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Cloudy and Cool 
TonightI Saturday; 
Loa) Drizzle 
GM .Closes 20 
Car Assembly, 
Body Plants 
Shortages in 
Parts--.Blamed on 
Wildcat Strikes 
Formerly The Winona Republican-Herald 100th Year of Publication 
SIX CENTS Pl:R COPY WINONA, MINNESOTA, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 10, 1955. 
House fight 
Predicted on 
Dixon-Vales. 
Committee Action 
Would Strand Project; 
Build New TVA Plant 
WASHiNGTON !8! - The House 
Min11~apolis . North 
. Hig~ ~and Concert . 
Lake. P~rk 9 Tonight .. 
... . .- •. . ' 
Appropriations Committee drew, -· ----------------------------:-----
WEATHER 
Tensions Relaxing1 
Adenauer orts 
cises. 
The President plans to spend 
the night at his brothor Milton's 
home on the campus. After speak~ 
ing tomorrow, he will leave for his 
Gettysburg, Pa. farm, where he 
will spend the weekend .. 
• 
Wall of St. Cloud 
-Building Collapses 
clear lines toda·y for a major con-
gressional fight over the contro-
versial Dixon-Yates power project. 
It struck a double blow at the 
project :as it sent to the House 
.floor for debate next Wednesifay 
a bill appropriating $1,282,216;242 
tq finance government power agen-
cies for the fi~cal year starting July 1. ... 
Fout" Small Boys. compounded· i. foimula. £or 
beating a heat wavejn Se~tµe, Thursday, as terns 
peratures soared .to 100 degres to equal the· all-
time high set in July 1941'. The boys',fotmula: 
• Biocks ofic~, bottles of.pop, ice.cream cones, and 
a garde!i hose. Left to right: Patil Zavattero; 
Bobby Cornell, Eric · zavattero, and Steve Cor~ 
nel. (UP Telephoto) · · 
Presidential' . 
. · Approval Follows·.· 
Two Vetoes. 
.· Tug ·,-owing .... . ·. .· 
Burning. Tanker' 
.To·· Rotterdam·.· · 
R o T T E RD A M, ~etherlands 
· . -~A Dufoh tug ;steamed slowly 
toward. Rotterdam. today wrth · the 
. smoldering wreckage ot the Swed• 
· _ish tanker. Johannis.htis; .. ·destroyed · .. 
· by fire . in · the English• .. cMnnel · 
early yesterday. .· · · · : . · .. 
The 10/1.88,ton tanker ,was swept · 
by flames· after colliding with the ' , 
7,256 • ton .P!1na.manian · freigh. ter · 
Buccaneer. Nineteen of the Swed· 
ish .vessel's crewmen :were mis~ 
'. ing and feared dead; Orie body was· 
.recovered. . . 
.IJ . 
.·.·Candidates-for . 
· Governor Ple_dge 
·· Segregation .. 
•. CANTON, Mis~. ~Mississippi's•·. 
five candidates ioi' governor stood . 
. on. the :Same platform last . night . 
for the. first time and promised 
to keep Negroes out of white pu~ 
. lie schools. if . •elected; . . 
. . The Jciint speaking engageme11t 
was sp<>nsored by . the Citizens· 
Councils, a white otganization d~ 
signed to keep segregation despite 
. the. U,S, Supreme Court decision 
· outlawing such .practice. · · 
About 800 white. persons; includ- .·· 
ing candidates· for. state·•· and.local 
·offices, jammed· .the. high school 
auditorium to hear the eanclidates. 
Cheers. ;md ·applause· .. punctuated. . 
each 15-minute talk. · · · 
'"""- .... · ... 
_: List of POWS 
Held by Reds 
Is Dwindling 
By THE ASSOCIATED JtRJ:SS 
Th, list i..! dwindling, 
Once-the Communists said there 
· were 23 American soldiers c:ap -
tured .in the Korean War who re-
fused to go home a.f~r !he arml-
1tic:e . . 
1'wo since have returned. Two 
more. are-· reported wanting to get 
home won. At least six Dtbers 
ba,e :signified in letters a desi.N? 
to return at some future time. One 
hall died. 
Th.at accounts ior almost half of 
them. · 
Two.returned irom :Korea before 
their 21 .com·pamons left for Red 
China with promises of education 
and good jobs. 
First to come back was Cpl. 
:Edward S, Dickenson, of Big 
Stone Gap, Va,, on Oct. 20. 1.953. 
Re's now se...---ving a J,0-,ear term 
in_:i.n Army stotbde at ":-.ew·CUm-
berland, Pa: An Army court-
martial convicted him of inform-
ing on other prisoners. 
The other. Cpl. Claude J. Batch-
elor, Kermlt Tex., yielded to tbe 
wri,ten perrnasicins oi his Japa-
nese ·wife. He was giYen a life 
s~tence by court-martial on simi-
lar charges but it 1ater was re-
:duced to 20 _years. He came back 
Dec. 31, 1953. 
Letters to relatives indicate that 
. two more now want to return lrom , 
Bed China. They are Cpl. Otho G. i 
Bell, Olympia, Wash., and· Cpl. ! 
Lev.ie W. Griggs, Jacksonville.! 
Tex. Both are belie,·ed to be in 1 
South China or going there socn. ; 
A letter .from Bell to his v,ife i 
s"ilgges:ed be would ha ,·e tried to · 
return sooner but he belieYed that i 
Dickenson and Batchelor were: 
e:;i:ecuted. : 
The_ Chine5e Re<l Cross notified : 
relatives oI Sgl Rufus 0. Douglas,! 
Sa:a Angelo, Te:x .. June 15 1954.' 
that he had died tile week before\ 
oi .. a rheumatic heart disorder; 
with complications." Ifu aunt, i 
.Mrs. JL C. Howard. of Te:xon, Tex .. j 
said he neYer had heart trouble J 
and "I think tbe complications 1 
-Were caused by them-the Reds." l 
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON 
T HESE l?-st few_ years our State Department has brought over many rnteresting personages from Europe and Asia to visit 
the U.S. and further international understanding_ Some are charm-
ing but occasionally one meets a visitor who shows traces of bitter-
ness, arrogance, or envy, .and perhaps that"s only natural. Tbe 
oilier day one of these State Department visitors, :ihepherded by a 
uniyersity professor, came down from Sf. Paul to visit Winona-
Dr. George Bitters head of one of the leading publishing houses 
in Germany and publisher of many newspapers. 
He was 30 years old and a small rather pudgy man with ruddy 
cheeks and large dark eyes that looked at one interestedly from 
behind thick glasses. I've never seen a more intensely serious, • 
earnest young man. His father is an old and dear friend of Chan-
ceDor Conrad Adenauer, and· the two men were instrumental in 
founding the Christian Democratic party now in control in Ger-
many. Young Dr. Bitters is dedicating himself to-the monumental 
task of making Germany a democracy and a friend and disciple of 
the Western World. ·· · 
• 
As he talked earnestly but 
restrainedly in both English 
and German I was more and 
more impressed with his under-
standing-a sort of sad under-
standing <>£ the w;i.y things are 
in the world today. He had 
a thoroughly nice mmd with no 
bitterness and with deep com-
passion. 
• 
· He wore strange, heary clum-
JlY black shoes, and when he 
walked it became apparent that 
he had an artificial limb or feet. 
As we walked around a garden 
path be told me about his three . 
little daughters. Gudrun 3, ·Bir-
gitte 5, and Charlotte 7. and 
that was the only time 1 saw 
him smili?. He said that all his 
life he had wanted to be a doc-
1or of medicine and he had 
taken the first three years of 
it early, hoping to finish "be-
fore the worst came." Then he 
was called to war, 
• 
.. -
He said. in German, "Then 
waile I fought in Russia l re-
ceived this grievous wound in 
the legs, so-I "had to gin up 
being a doctor. So later when 
the opportunity 1;ame I became 
a. different kind of doctor-
psychology, philosophy and so 
on. And· 1ater the family pub-
lishing business. But some day 
I ·am going to take that last 
year of medicine. Yes, that I 
am going to do if I Jive." 
He is very proud of the fine 
biographits. histories and chil-
dren's books his firm publishes. 
He is particularly proud of the 
autobiography of Conrad Ade-
:nauer. which his firm will pub-
·1ish this fall. Dr. Bittei·s said he 
is 11.t the publishing house by 7 
in the morning and works un-
til 10 or 11 at night. "That is 
the only way one can get any-
thing done," he said matter-of-
factl:y. 
• 
Later we got to figuring that Dr. Bitters must han been just a 
bov of 17 or 18 when be received "this grievous wound" in Russia. 
H; was one of fiq, brothers in the war, one of whom was killed, 
one captured, taken to Russia and never heard of again. another 
serjously wounded. ',\"e had the feeling that young Dr. Bitters with 
his somber, understanding eyes :rr:ust have known the bitterness and 
sorrow of a pretty grim war childhood. 
Fortunatelv it seems not to have warped him but to have made 
him serious. llllderstanding and clear thinking_ Secretary of State 
Dulles has called him in for conferences on the German situation. 
Dr. Bitters said with his deancut but genUe manner. "Tito is a 
man to be watched closely. The Fnited States must remember to 
keep a "·alchful eye on him." 
When he told my sister about the children·s books he publishes 
she gave him a youngsters' biography of Da\·y Crockett. He seem• 
ed pleased but a little puzzled by all this gay uproar about Davy 
Crockett in America. 
Six others once had written 
relatiYes !hey wanted to return 1 
home, but that was before they ; 
announced they were refusing r!.'- · 
patriation. &>me of the six still 
mav barh?>l' tbat ,1.-ish. Thev arc: 
Sgt. /tlben C. Belhomee: Ash- n··u· A C rt 
land, Pa.; Sgt. Scott L. Rush, rd 1am - owa , ?>!onticeilo, Gladys Peoples said be was deep-
Marietta, Ohio; P>t. James G. i Ark. 
ly religious and must have been 
Red · tricked. China 
, Sgt_ Howard G. Adams, Corsi-Veneris, Hawthorne. Calif.; Sgt.! The others still in Y~old IL WQbb, Fort Pierce and; are: 
.~dam5, )Jem-, c::rna. Tex. Jacksonville, FJa.; P!c. Morris R. i Cpl. Clarence C. 
Wills, Fort Ann. :N.Y .. and Cpl.• pbis, Tenn. His 
ThtZ> Dilte:rmnee in 
I 
mother ?>lrs.. Sgt. R1d1a!'d G. Carden, East 
_ ~ . ___ . ProY1dence, R. l. He was quoted 
Taste Is TERRIFIC! 
i b,- PPiping rad10 Ap-l'i] 30, 1954, as 
1 saying Red China's industrial pro-
gress "fills me with inspiration 
and great affrction for the Chi· 
nf',e people." 
Cpi. John R. Dunn. Baltimore. 
• T1'le only "Wed--ln-tbe-Wood'' l>leod, 
to our knowledge, in this country. 
• Adds z -..or>derful cltar3eter .. , a 
~ik of i:,erfection nothing els.a 
can loutb. 
• Will nem bt in big supply. 
GLENMORE DJSTILLERJ£S CO. 
•Wur, P~r/~~ti,m of Produet 
u TrtuiitiM<" 
I..OUl~'LL KIPfTUC. ff 
lUUED 1RIH£T, Ii.I tl~Of. T!E 
S!Wlil!l Vll!Sll:5 JI TIJS PICDUCT UE 
FOl!J nus OJ llOU DlD.17½'- STUliBT 
111115[1£5, Uh,_ &Lill mmu Sl'!lm. For People of 
Inherent Goo~ Taste 
Pfc. Samuel David Hawkins. 
Oklahoma City. - A letter last No-
\·ember said he was studying 
world politics at Peiping University. 
Cpl. Arlie H. Pate. Carbondale, 
TIJ.. whose father Howard Pate 
has said. ··when he comes to his 
senses. we want him to come back 
like he always wanted to and help 
me on the farm." 
Cpl. Lowell D. Skinner. Akron, 
Ohio, whose mother 1'.lrs. Brady 
Skinner believes ''either malaria 
or ,some 1errible illness has weak-
pned his mind." 
Sgt. Lawrence V. Sullivan, Oma-
ha, whose father Ralph Sullivan 
said ··hp ,·.-ould have to be mental-
ly deranged" to make the choice 
to stay. 
Pfc. Richard R. Tenneson, Alden, 
:irmn .. ,,·hose mother 1\Irs. Portia 
l\-l. Howe flew to Tokvo in a vain 
effort to try to perruadc him to 
come home. Last December he 
wrote be was working in a paper 
!actG-.y south llf Peiping. 
Crl. Aaron P. Wilson, Urania. La. 
The Home Pictured Here _ Can 
Be Yours for Only 
$ . 
' E~t A.l»v• Your ianmll'flt 
Joist5, Sub-Floor., W3.lls. Roof. 
ltool -Shu,Jle,s, Oul.sila him .. 111• 
r..all W eathu-strlpJ>e.d Wlndo,.-. 
AM Oliwde Doon. 
And Al~ Fumhh-
Sidin.J, · Inside F'arlitions.,. Insula• 
· tion. Sheet :Rocle. or Roclt Lath. In. 
zide Doon and Trim for Doon 
v,d· Wll><lows, ,• :Pl.-noood for · 
B•th and Xitchen nc:,o:r. OU 
Tloortnr tllrt>ai;:b TC$\ <>I h<>uae. 
Storm Suh. Screens, All Builden 
H ardv ue and !\ an... 
40* 
. . 
3 Sedroom~ 1101 sq. ft. 
Breezeway and Garage Extra 
•For· partial ereclion & materials a5 
shou.-n below. 
Complete details and illustrated 
booklet absolutely FR EE 
LUMBER COMPANY 
,s Kansas St Winona 
Or at Yards in the rallowing towns: 
Lewiston, St. Charles, Plainview, 
Rushford.,. Elgin 
. _________ __. 
THE W1HOMA .DAILY NEWS, WINONA, M ....... •N_N_E_S--'-O-T_A_~..;_----:----'-'------------...... __;,--------...,..,...-_.;.;.....;__,...:..;., :::_f::_Rl::D:.:A:::.Y.!.c.' JUNE. ,_o,_,_,_s_s 
i~~hre;:::tc~o1is~:~ ~r!1 J~;~:t Sidewalk Contractor ~~~es ofa J)O;er mower. Wednes~ mower while It was ieft imattend!d . Shell Fellowship 
Grin ts Announced.' 
MINNEAPOLIS-The University 
of Minnesota and the University of 
Wisconsin will share·. in a $350,-. 
000.a-year program of the Shell 
Companies Foundation, Inc; 
of $5,000 to the de,sign.ated ~ciiool p·1 · . M d" . s ' ' ' Th '1· 1· . bfiefly ori tlie farm of her grand-
' . -.a ... n.s· ..-,· ·. ·o· n.·. ay: _ ·ta· rt.. e . .ittle gir·· strayed into the father .• _·P_e_ter. Kolte.s_, at Nashua. department to assist · in e:xp:ind; · 
ing funda.mehtal . research and a · · 
supplemental donation of $2,500 "for Elmer H; Plantz, Wausau, )Vis.; 
The money will be used for the 
educ a tioil of scientists and the 
development of research at 41 dif-
ferent colleges and · universities 
through "the . academic ye.Jr 1955-
56, Since the :inception of the pro-
gram tn 1947 Shell · has SPonsored 
407 fellowships and 89 research 
grants with a total value of $1,500,-
ooo, _ and that the 1955 alloc"ation 
was the Largest ever provided for 
support of higher education. 
use in any manner the .school de- contractor, who ha.s been awa'rded 
termines. The fellowship grants to- the contract for the city of- Wi-
tal $125,ooo to. asBis( · in the posts nona sidewalk, curb and gutter job 
graduate training of·49 outsta.nding told (:ity Engineet• W. 0 .. Cribbs· 
students: · Each - fellow will re- Wednesday that he now plans to 
ceive $1,500 for his per.sonal main-· stal'.t work next Monday. . . .· .. ·· . 
tena:nce. His tuition and·· fees a.re Plantz · filed a signed contract 
also paid. . Wednesdayj but has not yet filed . 
a. perform_ance bond •. .. 
.. . .. 
Woolson Back Home Power Mower Kills 
DULUTH, Minn: (11'!-'-Albe~t Wool- 2-Year-Old Girl 
s<1n, last Union.· Army y(!ter11n of 
the Civil War, re.turned home yes- ···FERGUS FALLS, Minn. m 
terday .after being hoi;pitallzed 10 Two-year0old Ma.ry, . daughter of 
days with a lung . congestion, The. Mr. · and Mrs. Arnold . Groriwald, 
108-year-old veteran repqrted. he Tintah, Minn., was fatally injured 
lelt "just as 'fine as. ever·" when she . fell into the )Vhirling 
. The fund for ·. higher•_ educa-
tion provides 49 fellowships and 20 
research grants in designated 
fields of scientlfic and allied study., 
0 
Is Now Back In Their Qld Location at 64 East Fourth 
. . . . . .. ·. . 
Street~ Ac:ross From City Hall. Three Floors of Beautiful, 
Brand New Furniture In This ~(awly Remodeled and 
Redecorated Store. 
Complete Selection of Fine _Furniture 
@ Kroehler Living 
~ Simmons Bedding 
@ Karpen living Room 
8 Sprague. Carlton Maple 
E> Admiral .Ap.pliances 
Me sman Tables 
f> Rembrandt Lamps 
BEFORE YOU SELECT FURNITURE .SEE HOME. LAST -
FURNITURE STORE 
- Qua.lity For Less -
64 £gsf 4fh Sf. - Acrois from City Hall 
.. , .. - .... -~ . , .· ...... 
lh•~-••• ,001 usel for ltl li11t h wi1h. hoth Ii.ave, •P 
or down .• ~ .o.,.n• to 5 :. l ~;; Wilh aturdy qlumint.tl"I\ 
from•; .l•mP• .... d _DualuJC· top r•sist. w•afrnl'r, a~idk 
Ckrom••Dlalld. St11I tubular 11;1 l~k. ~,mly In pl-
lu., now at_ IMI l~WHI price •vtr/ 
. . . ' . 
lf'IRESTDIE .. STORES 
. . . . . . . . ' . ' 
. BEDER WOOD; MGR. 
. 200 West Third it. 
' . . 
All Chevrolet's_ competitors and most of the high-priced cars 
tried it recently in official NASCAR* trials-and took. a licking! 
··M. eet the champ! The new Chev-
rolet "Turbo-Fire V8" - the 
· most modem V8 on the road today. 
Here's what happened- · 
Daytona Peach. NASCAR Ac-
celeration Tests Over Measured Mile 
From Standing Start. Chevrolet cap-
tured the 4 top positions in its class! 
· 8 of the first 1 l! And on a time basis 
Chevrblet beat every high-priced car, 
too-but one! But wait!-this is just 
the besmmog! 
Way,~ way ahead! 
Daytona Beach. NASCAR 
Straightaway Running. Open to cars -
delivered in Florida for $2,500 or : 
less. · Chevrolet captured the first two ' 
places, 7 out of the first 11 places! 
Daytona Beach~. NASCAR 2-Way 
Straightaway . Running Over Meas- · 
ured Mile. Open to cars from 250 
to 299 cu. -in. displacement. Chev- . 
role~ captured 3 of the first 5 places! 
t"olunibia, S. C. NASCAR 100:. 
Mile Race on half-mile. track. Very .-
tight turns. Chevrolet finished first! · 
Fay~ttevlllo, N. C. NASCAR Late. 
Model _ EveI1t. Chevrolet again fin-
ished first. Because of even · tighter 
turns the driver chose to run the en-
tire 150 laps in second gear! Yet no 
overheating or pit stops! 
These facts you can't· laugh ofl. 
Sales leader. Road leader. A crown-
ing achievement of Chevrolet and 
General Motors, Try·a Ch~vrolet ••• 
and live . in a land of going-away 
where you w~ ail the arguments! 
Soon, maybe? · 
~offoDOI Al,ocioNon h,r Stock Cor Auto ll'<1•11 
.. ' . . . . . -
ir •-f;E·.911.· · · . -tr ... ~.· -
. _fblif;, tr·· ·~v m 
- Second and Johnson 
"A Friendly />lace to Save" 
Phone 2396 Wirione1i Minn~ _ 
"!DAY, JUNE 10, 1955 
federal Jury 
Rejects Claims 
In J ruck Case 
Another Action 
Near Jury After 
Testimony Ends 
A fedeital court jury has reject-
ed the "claims- for damages of all 
parties':involved in a fue damage 
case ~ here during the past 
week_ .-
The suit was hrougbt by the Wat-
"on Transportation Co.. Omaha, 
?'ieb., agamst-Sidney J. Wilker and 
· Otto Wodrich, Owatonna, as a fire 
which broke out while a Watson 
truck wa~ being serviced by Wod-
rich at· a -Pure Oil 'Station ov.-ned 
. by Wilker-·-l!t Owatonna fast De-
cember. :Also. mvolved were coun-
terclaims for damages entered by 
the defendants in the case. 
- . A jury whlch had heard testi-
mony in the action since June 1 
began its deliberations at 10:051 
a.m. Thursdav and returned its .e ad. kJ. ~'/tu 
verdicts at 8:15 p.m. '.J • 
The jurors found for the <leiend- e a, . 
Ants in fhe Mti6!l by the trucking 
firm and :for the .plaintiH on the 
defendants' counterclaims. 
Holding that. there was no negli-
gence qn. 'the :part .of any of the 
parties, the jury declined to as-
sess . any damages against either 
. the plaintiff ~r the defendants. 
· . Another Caa 
Another jury, meanwhile, was 
expected to begin its consideration 
• this afternoon of evidence present-
ed in the personal injury suit 
brought by Minnesota state bridge 
:inspector, Breeley Rudser, Roches--
. ter, against Bridge Builders, Inc., 
which has offices in Superior, Wis., 
and· Minneapolis. 
The trial of the case. in which 
. Rudser seeks· to recover damages 
for injuries sustained in a fall 
while inspecting a bridge near 
Momsto~-n, Minn., Sept. 16, 1952, 
began Thursday morning and 
Judge Edward J. Devitt was 
to deliver his instructions to the 
jury this afternoon. 
Rudser is represented by F. J. 
· O'Brien, Rochester, and Thomas 
Scailen, Minneapolis, and the de-
fendant. by Richard Leonard, St. 
Paul. 
. . 
Caledonia :Pool 
. . . 
,· .' •, ·:.. .• ., . 
Bid Opening 
Next Thursday 
. $900 Contributed 
To Project at 
Lighting Dlildica'tion 
Tlu·ee , Cofllmissiofiers HarlfflriPrQjecf 
'.Miss' Union Meeting Here Gets OK < 
A meeting of the Winona Co~nty Board of Commissioners a.nd rep-. ·o· ..  ·t· .. ,·.·H., o.·ur. e· .··•.··. ·o ..... '.r· .o·. ·u··. ·p. · ... ·.•· .. ·•.· -resentatives, of .about 50. organized .county highway department em~ J 
,PlOYes' failed to materialize Thursday night when. three commissioners 
failed to appear. for. the. session called by Chairman . Ray Kohner: 
The meeting,. planned to consicler propo~als by thr~e AFL affil-
iates, was scheduled•for 7. p.m. at the courthouse. Kohner said be no-
. .. . . . tilled all commissioners of the· ses-
Appropriations Unit 
Approves 2 Million · · 
For Arm}' Engineers J. w·. IL.t.1· ·1e· ury· . ·.. ·. ~~h !~tt!i tf!~.l~~f ac:ni~~~g •· •.. • U~J. a . . •. • .~·· .··· d~; 8 :;;!~~k ;:~~tr:u:: '£;~::; 
CALEDONIA, Minn. .:,..:. About · · · Merchlewitz were the only. com- The House Appropriations C.om- · 
$900 was ontribut d t d C l c1·- . . 1· . "w···· .· ..... ; . . .. ; missioners in' the roo:n. mittee: in Washington, D. C.; today . 
dQnia's sw~mming peool ~::~ Th:i-: ·I;;• ec S, · ·. · 1nonan · Labor representatives . eel it approved a. two million dollar al-
day night from the Caledonia - an '"outright tefusal negoti te," location for the Corps of Engineer, 
Spring Grove baseball exhibition ·. · .. · Three AbH~t . . which has about $147,000 of it ear-
. . Absent were .. 3rd ·n1stnct Com-. · k. d. ·f ·. ·. · c· · k·d• Sl · h • 
under the lights at the new ball :missioner Adolph Spitzer St. Char- mar e . or.• the roo e ·· oug . 
park. Bid3 Will' be opened next les· 4th _ District Cotrimissfoner harbor :rn,. Wmona. . . . . ·. • · 
'l · . , · . · · · . · . · The .. mile-long projec;t from .th• -
Thursday. Pa_u •· :Baer, F_ r e_ m O nt :r,o~!I.- Mississippi River chzmnez. west to •. 
Caledonia won 9 to 7 as about ship and 5t~ Distric_t Commission- the Prairie Island · road is one of · 
l,~00 chilly fans witnessed the first er and · Vice Chairman ·. Ado!ph a number of projects designated . 
night ball game on the new dia- Zenke, Pa~ota, It was a st.net city~ by the allocation but all are esti• 
mom!. co~ty split as !(o~er 3 ?,d Merch- mated to, cost less _than $150,000. 
Adolph Eiken, cashier at the Cal- Jewitz bolh _reside m Wrnona and Flood and .navigation prGjed:1- are 
edonia State Bank and leading the others m rural areas of the included.. . , . . . . ·• .·.· .. · \ .. 
sport fan of this community; was county. . . . Meamvhile in ' the Senate . th• .. 
named the outstanding Caledonia , Abollt 50 of the 60 employes in a1locat1on f~r Winona· also was_ 
a.thlete and sportsman of the last'. the highway department .have l;>een making progress. . · · · .. ·... . 
50 years and he pitched Jhe first organized for about two months, Seri. Thye of :Minnesota tnday 
ball of the game: P. w .. Steffen, . and now,. through their reptesen- urged;1 Senate Appropri_ations i;ub>. 
publisher of the Caledonia Joµr- · .tatives, are seeking elimina0 committee to .· approve. a nuinber 
nal, announced the award winner · tion of the · · s 1 i.d icn g scale of Corps of Engineers projects, iri~ •· · 
and introduced Eiken. that went into effect this year. It eluding the Winona development. 
"He is the 'one guy in this town . applies to all · clilsses of hourly Dredging of a channel in Crooked 
who never misses a11. athletic event, · workers above common · laborer. Slough would permit operation ot · 
regardless of who puts it on," They also,ask work conditJons sim- .towboats up· the slough to serve 
George Bissen, president of Cale" ilar to those of the city of Winona various- industries, but principally. 
donia Playgrounds, Inc., said to- street department and wage in• at present, .NorthwesLCooperative 
day. Eiken was a famed pitcher in creases- averaging • 25 cents an Mills, which bas. offered to ·help 
this area about 50 years ago. . . hour for .hourly employes and $2S finance the city's share of the,cost ·.·• · 
To open the ceremonies, the high a mqnth 'for workers paid month- with a· $25,000 contI'ibutioiJ,. 
h l '- d l yed th t· n l Hale A. Stow. , Winona, , this ly, In his testimony Sen. Thye al6o. 
SC 00 .,an pa · e na 10· a ,Jt w.as-.po· 1·n· t~d out tha· t the· pr·o- supp.orted other pro.·1·ects incl. udin .. g:: anthem and Boy Scouts of troop. 51 .:morning was elected il'and coun- ,~ 
raised the flag. State Rep. Lloyd selor of the Minnesota - North Da- J)Osalswo,uldlower top wage brack~ Complete: Duluth-Superior·harbo( 
Duxbury Jr. gave a dedication kota Jurisdiction ·of the U'nited ets. Hollis Larsen, business agent project, $215,000; complete lower: .. 
speech and Mayor. R. E .. Ryan form- Commercial Travelers at st. Cloud. of AFL Laborers Local 1316 said; lock, St. Anthony Falls; $1,285,000; 
ally dedicated the park which was The 62nd annual convention of "We want. to stabilize wages so improvement of lock 19, MississiJ;>pi 
constructed last year by Caledonia the group elevated Stow to the top that every man will know just how River. ·.Keokuk, .. Iowa, . $3,200,000: ' 
Playgrounds. position during the second day. of much he. will have in take . home Mustinka River : channel improve- ·· 
The lights were then turned on its three-day session. Stow has pay each pay period. As it is now, ments,. ~92,100, and ,sand haul im-· · 
and responses to the dedic:ation id~ been grand junior counselor and a man employed in the. higher proveIIJents,. $221,400 .. <. ·: · ... ) • , 
dresses were made by A. W. Schoe- chairma.n of the jurisdiction's youth categories is paid at that rate only. Thye alsll urged cons!~ et. : · 
der, chairman .of the board of edu- activities program. when he is ·actually· doing that a deepening .and protection pro·-
cation; the Rev. Thomas Duane, The two-state jurisdiction, which work." ject for· Knife· River Harbor in· 
a 
superintendent of Loretto High :writes insurance, has about ·9.000 Also present were RusseU Bun- Minnesota, No funds were·. recom~ · 
School, and the Rev. Karl Gurgel, members, qy, ·business . agent of .the .AFL me':'d~td .. int th£. e .. b~udhg_et. fotir ~i! 
t f st J h , L th Other delegates to the convention Teamsters Local 799, and Frank proJec ; cos .o w IC is QS ma.,.,.._ 
p~as o\ o . o n s . u er~n from Winona are Marvin Meyer, Pendi:imas, St. F'aul, representing at $219;000 •. 
•i~k· M o t t th B ll G me" 'p_ F_ Loughrey, Walter W. Young the lllterh<1tional Union !lf Operat~ 
w .s.pla;e/by ~he.
0
ban·d·;. st.eff:n in- and Roy Carpenter. ing Engineers, -Hoisting & Portable D • I d ·.L ·, · 
e \~\1~ J~~::: i~! f!:\~~~t- Brainerd was chosen for the 1956 Local 49f!Ff~ Opposition airy an .•. e S' . 
edonia teams have not had a convention. · Kohner and Merchlewitz . voted . · · . . .·. 
~:~.lt~!tftef:isf°:e!aps:~k11w~~ :::: ·count·y· ·. Bo·ost,·ng-.· !~in!~ot~:d·.sc&:de~t 11h~ t~~;k;; Alma)Contract .. 
is paid at the rate fixed for work pleted late last fall. Lights were . . ·. · .· . · .· ·. h t 11 · · · · · ... · ·· · · '· 
This is e-'\."Pected to be the last 
jury case to be tried here during 
the Winona term of U.S. District 
Court which opened :'.fay li. This 
has been one nl the longest terms 
in Winona in. recent years. . 
One more court case still re-
mains on the -ca1endar for Winona 
but nrobabh' won't be tried until 
later- in the -summer. 
Seventy-three Gnduating seniors of University 
lllgh School and a chaperon group of a dozen 
sdults iinished an all-night party at the Oaks af-
ter da'l'.'Il .this morning, but before then they had 
kept the Henry Burton orchestra-and a "juke" 
box busy-as well as the hitchen staff of tbe Min-
around :S:30 a.m. Note the stag line coming up 
at the rear of the chow line in the lower picture. 
At the tables are Mn. Paul Schmidt and Chef 
Walter Kelly. 
t?Tned on f~r a co. ntest for. the first '·"· I . h ... · G ·· ..  .. · r!t/~t~ttp~m~~~g~1:i:ifit;ti~~; f. o··r·.·_.s·4· .. 6 .. ·o ...·,,·2·00··. ·.· ·.• 
bme 1_as·t· mght. D : . · •.9. w.a·y . arag· .e.· The unions also are requesting 11 paid . holidays per year for all ·. · · ' . · · ·· · · · ·. 
H • h 16 · · · · ·employes, sick leave provisions, a LA .CROSSE,< Wis.;__:_:A $460.203 1g·.··.·• w. ay . :of· 1··1ce·. Ren· ·.1a·1s· 40-hour week, overtime pay .for contr;ict for superstnicture 'IPOr)r: 
Scaffald Involved 
In the Rndser case tbe bridge 
inspector claims that he suffered 
permanent .and disabling ioot in-juries when a wood spar. wedged 
between a piling a,:;d a bridge 
:abutment gaye way while he was 
neosta night club. 
The upper picture shows what happened most 
of the time between 1:15 and 5:30 a.m., but the ac-
tivity in the lower picture also was very popular 
The group, with the :raduation party near its 
end, boarded a Milwaukee Road train again at 
5:30 o'clock this morning and.was scheduled·back 
in MinneapoJig three hours later. (Daily New/$ 
photos) 
more than 40 hours · per · . week, at . the· :Alma : · po'Ver . station .. · war; 
D . s . ·t · h k · completed with the L. ·. G. Arnold etou·r . ta·,. ts se111ori y. rig ts, a wee 's paid va- Construction. Co .. ,·. Eau .·.Glau-.. ·e,.· fu.' . The Winona county ijOal'.d ot cation after a year and two weeb, . 
Commissioners voted Thursday after five years with the county. day by the Dairyland P 9wer. c;o;. 
·o M . d against renewing present leases Only provision for. county em- operative. . ..... ·. · ..... n on ay for two firms occupying office space ployes' overtime is for call outs on th Work on dthe remaillriinbg. J?iirl. ol. 
;;~nding on it during an mspec- sor at that time also told S~allen anothtr worker helped him to the 
lion of tbe underside of a bridge that be did not see the accident. truck. 
being constructed by Bridge Build-: The Morristown man answered. The Bridge Builders employe 
ers. Inc .. near Morristown. ; '·That'.s not true." . : said that he. had walked on the 
He contends that improperly I He asked whether Kisor had aJ- l same strut mmutes before and re-
placed wedges- were holding the! so told Scallen that representa- ! membered that there had been a 
,oar in place and 'hat it gave, tives of the bridge firm bad inter-: wedge driven in at each end. He 
,.:ay under his weight. 'viewed him previously and he said: said that the wedges were driven 
The final witness called by i that he had. : in from the top. 
o·Brien was a Rochester orthoped-i "Did you tell them that you had, In cross-examination by Leon-
1c surg~on who had treated Rudser seen the accident?" O'Brien in-; ard Caron said that although Rud-
ior his mjuries. . . ' quired and Kisor replied that he, ser 0 had testified that the strut was 
Dr. _Edwar~ H~nderson testified: had. 1 placed between the bridge abut-
that his exammanons r_evealed that: At this point O'Brien called Leon-, ment and a piling he believed that 
Rudser had suffered a fracture of: ard as a witness and showed him - the piece was between two pilings 
the left hee~ ! an interrogatory containing ques-' at the west side of the bridge. 
An operatio_n V:'as p~iormed, D\i tions submitted by Rudser's attor-; He said that he could not re-
Henderson said, m whicb a piece ~· ! ney for answer by the counsel fer call whether there was any other 
bo!1e was removed from R_u~er s, the defendant. bracinu nailed across the sides of 
~hln and used to fuse the Jomt at: After he bad been sworn and had , the pilings. 
ihe hee~ t 'taken the witness stand Leonard Research EngiMer 
De~~g- thf~ $~~,!!cs~~! loo~ed at the_interrogatory. protest- Jose Calva, Minneapo1:is, ll con-
was ~d nthoust ;:_ P,.. _,: . d th t i ed 1ts materiality and was sustain- sulung and research engineer, was 
geon sai a i:e _=eve a ~sj ed b, the court. the next witness called by O'Brien. 
a result of the lllJUIT Rudser will - . . 1 · "f 1 
h · · t tibilitv t rtb I Botb s1des then rested then· cases, Calv a exp amed that a se 
_aye grea er suscep . 0 a - , at ll:35 a.m. 1 work" such as the pilings and oth-
r1~ and that as a re.sult of the' R d s d : e . eces under the bridge where 
accident he will expenence a 40• u ser on tan : r PI . 
per cent partial, permanent rus-l A former Winonan now stationed ( tbe acc~d~nt occm:ed \~;;t~~ a: 
ability in his foot. - · I in Rochester, Rudser testified.'. typde do ebmporady nls b lp 
· · · ' Th d th h 1 ten e to e use o y as a e Dr. Henderson tes~ed that wbile i urs ay at e stepped up on,. buildina a permanent structure. 
the up and down motion of the foot; the strut between the west abut- m . ? h v riety of 
is near normal the lateral motion l ment and .a piling to in;;pect the Htbeod.said t a1 toa h 1; t 
bas been virluallv eliminated. I underside of a portion of the ' me t 5 aturre useto th O nedmpothar-t 
- · · b 'd h arv s rue es ge er a Cross-Exa_m11:_ation : n ge w ere a ~on~rete _slab had th~ method of fastening particular 
_In cross-exammation Leonard, been poured_ a week earlier. : members of the structure is select-
asked ·whether the operation per- I Rudser said that he had called; ed after determination has been 
f~rll_le~ was standard for that t:J:e the attention of wo{kmen to a made as to which will give the 
or IDJUry' and whether Rudser s boaTd from wh1ch nails were pro- , 0 t 1 5 rvice with the greatest l'ecovery_ had been nor?Jal. , • . ,, truding . and ins~ructed ,:1ern to ;;f!t,:_s e 
. Dr. He_nderson replied. 'x es, i remo...-e it in_ tlJ_e mterest of safety. He· testified that wedges are us-
m each lll5tance. . _ _ : Another. ,rnrKer called to hun, ed when members of the structure 
Leonard rested hIS ca,e this'. Rudser said, and when he l:iegan to · t d to xert pressure 
morning after calling as witnesses: turn slightl,· to face him the strut, arHe expec e k d be O'Bri·en ,.,he.th 
- h · d k d ' · · • , e was as e · Y n • 
nve men w o na wor ·e as _car-: on which he was standing sudden- ' tru ro pl ns for these tem-
penters and laborers on the bridge h- craye wa,· and he fell a distance , er cons c I turn a d' ily . 
· b ; · 0 • • 1 porary struc es or mar m-
)0 . ,. of about 4 feet . into an area of duded inst.ructions as to what type 
_The tesumony of one. D~nald rocks a~d rubble_. i of fastenings should be used and 
Kisor, ~iornst~v.-n, gave details of The w1tne5s said tlJat after the, C 1 . li d th t th would not· 
the accident tliYergent from those, mishap he "wanted to know why '. .:}~:r~e~h: par~ of efhe operator'. 
pr:~ented by Rud~er-. . , it happened." lo~ked around and, There's a right and a wrong way 
. :Kis~r, who sa1d ,hat he v. as; saw that at locations of other p1\- 1 of doing things and he's expected 
standing about 2 or 3 feet from: in"s wed 0 es had been driven in · d · th ·ght ,, 
Rudser when the accident occur- i fr;m the ~op i toT 01d1~ . e n ;ar trut had 
red and witnessed the fall said that: Rudser :wa~ treated b,. a phvsi-: b O b 01das~umel a ab stween a th · to h d t ped , · • • een e m p ace e 
e mspec _ r . a s ~~ _up on, cian at :Morristown and then re- i bridge abutment and piling by 
a :P~ank na~~d to a piling. / turned to his home at Rochester. : wedges driven in from above, Cal-
Kisor testified that_ he saw Ruaser, He said that on the evening of i va was asked whether he had any 
ste:Q onto tbe nlank and that the the accident his foot and ankle 1 • • t th tr gth f that 
inspector dropped off, fell a dis- continued to ·pain him and were i op1monf as 1h-u t s en o 
tance of about 30 inches and then swollen and he was admitted to a ; type o CO?S c ~n_.d th t " 
slid down a bank . . , The engmeer ~al a any 
Ile said that he. did not realize ho~1lal ,~h~re ~n ope;ation was I wedge driven from abov~ woJl}d 
that Rudser was injured until an- ouRs~uen }_dp~ or[:e1 · haYe a very weak effect m hold-th I · t d hi to hi- u "er sai at e eft the hos- ing up the member of the struc-fee?' emp oye assis e m " 1 pital Oct. 4 but wore casts on bis ture." 
· .., , t 1 ..._ . I foot and leg until sometime in De- Model lntroclu~ed ,-.e,en o n,.,r,,1ew b th 
O'Brien opened his cross-exam-I c_em er and . _ at at th_e present O'Brien then introduced a- small 
ination of the witness by asking time ~e C3!'1e_~ a c~n_e rn the c~r wood model consisting of two 
whether he recalled being inter- to assISt ~m 111 wah:mg over dif- boards, braced at tbe top and the 
viewed by Scallen during the sum- ficult -terrain. . bottom with a round strut plac~d 
mer· of 1953 and the witness said Anot~er Witness ! between tbe two slabs and held m 
_fuat he did not think it v.·as faat A construction laborer on the I place by two wedg~s. 
long ago. 1\Iorrist?wn bridge job, Hilary C1:r- ' Calva then was asked to dem-
O'Brien showed Kisor a diagram on, Faribault. was called a,s a \Tit- onstate the different effects real-
and asked him if he had drawn it, ne.ss by O'Brien at the beginning ize<l from driving the two wedges 
for Scallen. of the afternoon session. in from the top in one instance 
Kisor said that be "must have" Caron said that he was stripping and from the bottom in the sec-
and when O'Brien asked whether forms from under the section of and. 
at that time he had told the at. the bridge where the concrete re- The engineer first pushed the two 
torney that· a piece of a telephone cently had been poured and was I wedges into place from the top, 
post running between a piling and standing near Rudser at tbe time 1 stepped on the strut and it drop-
the bridge abutment was rotten, tlle accident occurred. · i ped to the floor. 
the witness replied, "You might Caron said that Rudser fell feet j' Reversing the wedges and push-
be quite correct." first and when the inspector said ing them into place at either end 
O'Brien. then asked whether Ki- that he couldD't get 11p Caron and of the. strut from below Calv a then 
. ; 
in the county's highway depart- more or less of an emergency e new ? dition .wi · .. egin im~ 
D t t b · d d · g b · · mediatel.Y.•· with com. pletion . .i.n .. 6'i(I e ours o e use. urm · re- ment garage. as1s . 
· · working. days. R. B •. Smith;· in 
demonstrated that the strut now construction of Highway 16 be- Letters will be sent to the Keller A comparison of.present county charge .of. Dairyland contracts, 
held hi.s weight. tween Rushford and Houston_ we_re Construction co. and Attorney P. wages and the proposals are as said today that a ·tentative opera-
Cross-Exemination announced today by the district S. Johns!ln notifying them of the follows: · tion date 'for the new unit bas been 
office of the Minnesota Department lease terminations but offering the Present Proposed t f s t · · · · 
In cross- examination Leonard of Highways. .same space at new re.ntal ra·.tes. Tr t to $218 $ . se . or ep .-1, 1956. '· .. . . ; -, .. 
asked whether Calv a ever had ac or opera r · · · 1.95 Arnold was low bidder · May 211 ·. 
built bridges and the witness re- The Johnson Construction Co.; The lease of the Kell.er firm, Truck drivers .... , 1.40 : 1.60 when proposals were opened here.: 
Grove City, was apparent low which has been paying $50 a month, Motor patrol , . , , .. :l,50 1.75 Negotiations between contractors 
plied that he had not. bidder for the work involving 9.8 expires Aug. 1, while Johnson's Bulldozer operator 2.18 l.95 and Dairyland officials have been 
Referring to the model· used by miles of the highway on a bid. of lease, now a five-year extension of Road crew foreman 2.18 1.95 conducted. Since. A.·. 600-.ton · sf.eel 
Calva in the demonstration Leon- $941,030 with work scheduled to a three-year lease arrangement Labor foreman .... 1.40 1.65 shipment due at Alma June 15.haa _ 
ard painted out that the side pieces get under way Monday, .· . providing for monthly rent of $35, Laborers , . . . . L25 1.50 heeri ·delayed and will arrive tbe 
were held together by braces and Detour routes announced by the expires Sept. 1. Semi-skilled labor , 2.18 1.60 · first part .. of July, ·smith :said.·.·· .. ,: 
asked whether this was not a dif- department begin at the. south . Rentals will be on a morith-to- Mechanics ....... , . 1.60 1.85 . Today's transaction was fur the 
ferent situation from the matter junction of Highways 16· and 43 at month basis from now on and Stationary boiler exact ainount_of Arnold's bid. Sub-
of pilings figuring in the Rud.ser Rushford, continuing . south on rents, if both decide to retain. the operator . , ....... 1.35 1.60 structure 'Work; · now .being com- · 
case. Calv a acknowledged that Highway 43 to Brats berg and tben offices, will be $60 a month for Mechanic-welder .. 1.60 1.95. pleted;. was. by Fegles Construe-
there might be a differen.ee. northeast over county· roads to the C!lnstruction firm and• $100 a Shovel' operator .. ; 2,05 1.95 tion Co,, Minneapolis. ·. ,: .. ·· . . . . 
"Whether or not you need Houston. month for Johnson. A representa- In addition, $25 monthly increas- A re-heat generating unit win• 
wedges depends on the· circum- The detour route is · hilly · and tive of. the Keller office said the es are being asked for categories be installed in the new addition· be~ 
stances, doesn't it?" Leonard in- crooked .and aside from blac~top- firm will accept the new arrange- paid on a monthly basis. These in• tween 'now and next fall with con- ·. · 
quired and calva replied that that ped Highway 43, all roads have a ment. The rents include hea.t and elude; (farage foreman, ~15 to tracts to be let this. summer, I.t .. 
was right. crushed rock surface. electricitj. . • . . $340; garage clerk, $298 to $325; will he. the first re-heat unit in a 
Special detours are sugge~ted for Appearing before the board b_rief- and stock man, $275 to $300. Rural Electrification Administra• 
cal;;s a~;~d w~~!e!h:iui:1i!~i ~ truckers. Those with no stops be- ly. Thursday w.~s Dave ~orr1sey, · a · tion plant fu this . country;. It· will< 
tween Hokah and Preston are ad- Winona Township supervisor, who increase· Alrna .· output" to 100,000. 
required at all and Leonard ask- vised to bypass High~ay. 16 via requested that a survey_be)liade ·Ea·· .. Q .. ·1.·e· . ·· .s, 1n·.·st.a. ·11 kilowatts; the _largest unit Jn t~ 
ed whether one of these cases Highways 44 and 52 through Cale• by the _cou,:ity to determine a. J?ro- Dairyland system; · 
would be when the pilings were donia, Spring Grove, ~abel and. perty lme 10 Glen Mary A~~tion. .· a 
separated by stre.ss using jacks, a Harmony, while truckers with no The cou_nty board feels ~at 1t is up · · · 
strut cut, the stress released and business between La Crescent and to the city or the township to make N Of,. II C r, •·, . .·f· ...... ·. · .. : 
the pilings return to position hold- Rushford but intending :to stop at the. sur,vey, but asked County At- ·• . e.··w .. ·.. .· . ·. 1c· err . .· ar JIO e. n :.·. rom 
ing the strut firmly between them. Rushford are asked to use Highway torney s. A. Sawyer. to a~k an W ~ . .. . . . 
Calv a said that was·. true. 43 and Highway 61 via Winona. · at!orney ge~eral's. ruling to deter- 0• 1 '· · A. • ' · · · · 
"Then the angle of the pilings The department said that al- mme. who 1s obligated to ll\ake · New officers were installed . by · 1 ..m· .. o· .··.r· .·e, .••. ·• . v· e. ·n· .·u·e· . 
might determine the need or lack though the routes are longer, the the survey. . . the Fraternal Order . of Eagles .. ···. . . . . ., . . . .. 
of need for wedges?" Leonard ask- roa·ds suggested .. are m·.ore·sui·ted to In conc_lu. ding busme. !l!l .of the Wedn. es. day. · · · · · .. · · · · 
d C l li d "N t l J f th Mrs .. Cliff Verus,• .. 1009 Gilmor.e ' ... e and a va rep e , a ura - truck travel than the detour route, u_ne. session, expen~es o. e com- Installatio11s were con.duct. ed py · ly." · · .· · m1ss1oners for the first six months d · Ave:, told police this momirig that 
. a ~an aerie officer_ . and a past her car was taken 'from the drive-Safety Inspector Testifies of 1955 were approved as follows: president of the Winona .· Aerie, · · 
John Kubinski. , Minneapolis, a ed. The strut then serves to hold Paul Baer, $95.94; Ray Kohner, Dr .. A. _H. Maze Sr. He was as- way at her home during .the night.' · 
safety inspector for tll,e accident the. pilings in position. . $109; · :Peter Merchlewitz. · $69,40: ·sisted .by Gust Prondzinski· also a · Mrs. Verus said that the car wa11, 
prevention division of the state in- A6ked by Leon a rd whether Adolph Spitzer, $i08.70, and Arnold past president of the. aerie'. parked in the driveway' Tlluz:sda7 
dustrial commission, testified in wedges are used with the. struts, Zenke, $101.50. · New officers are: Rollie Tust night aiid was gone this m9rn,ing .. · 
direct examination by O'Brien that Rachner replied, "We never use .· • · . presillent; James Corey, vice pre! It is a 1947 blue Plymouth 2-door 
he believed that wedges driv- wedges. If you use the jack you Mondovi Car Caravan sideht; :Floyd Olson, chaplain; .Ar- sedan :With Ucense plates AK 1!53(). 
en from .the top "are definitely un- don't need wedges.'' · · thur Bard, treasurer;· J. N. 
safe." O'Brien asked in cross-examina- To Visit 3 Towns Squires, trustee; Floyd Brabbit, Clifford Rinrt.aiid ~quires. The de-, 
Leonard asked whether Kubinski tion where the· plans for the false On Saturday Ev.ening outside guard; Clarence Brabbif, gree team also \\'ill make the tz-ip 
had inspected the Morristown work were and Racbner said that inside guard, and Howard Johnson, to go into competition in ritualistic. 
bridge and the safety man said he believed they'd been thrown. MONDOVI, • Wis. (Special), . .-c- A juriior past president, Holdover work. · · . · 
that he hadn't. away. He said this was a custom- centennial auto caravan will make trustees are B. J. Cisewskf and Delegaies _ are Jnstructed to· bid 
He said that he seldom inspect- ary practice. its first trip Saturday evening to ·Paul Nowitzke. for the state convention to be held 
ed bridge jobs, that most of his . Rachner said that the plans for advertise the Mondovi centennial Following the · installation, . ar- in ·wiiiona in i956.- An ·extensive . 
activities were concerned with the false work had. been used for which is . June 22026. :raligements . were . niade to ·. s~nd_ remodeling of; the ,aerie is planned 
heavy industrial construction in the another bridge job at Eden Prairie The caravan will leave here at delegates to .the s~ate co11vE!ntion to be' completed . by that time~ 
Twin Cities area. . previously, the City .Building. at 6:45 p.m. and at Grand Rapids, Mmn., June 17-19. Lunch · arid refreshments ··. wero 
He was followed on the witness Rachner testified that at no tim~ will niake its first stop at Alma Delegates are Tust, Walter Hoppe, served .following the. meeting.· 
stand by Mrs, Rudser who testi- were· wedges used to hQld the aro\llld 7:30 p.m.; next at Nelson, 
fied that her husband was unable struts in place. and finally at Durand, where they 
since the accident to participate C!!sper Butler, Wentworth, Wis., plan to be about 9 p.m. . , - . 
full · t' ·u h f who. worked with Rachner on the y m many ac 1v1 es . e orm- . · Included ih the caravan will be 
erly had been interested in. that he pile driving phase of the project; a g.roup o.f square danc·ers, ail old-
tir d il d d also testified dudng direct· exam. · e eas Y an was nervous an ination by Leonard that no wedges time orchestra, and.· a ptiblic ad-
irritable since the mishap. dress. sv,stem •. All Ceo. tennial B. elles.· 
. were used. . · ·. . · ~·· 
At this pomt O'Brien rested his· O'Brien asked when Butler left and Brothers of the Brush are• re-
case provisionally, informing the the job site and Butler said some quested to join the group; :,- · 
court that he had a Rochester doc- Plans. ·.a.re. being m.ade .. by·_ V. e ..n-
. time in April. 
tor to .call but the medical wit- "So if wedges. were put in sineli dor Steinke, promotional c~airman. 
ness would be :unable to be in you drove the piles you wouldn't 
court until this morning. know about that?" O'Brien asked, the. completion· dat~ · and . Wester 
Defense Testimony Butler replied that he wouldn't. · said he .believed .thaf was so, 
Leonard's first two witnesses Foreman of Crew Other members of tlie' construe-
were two members of a Bridge The· foreman. of the construction tion crew called by Leonard this 
Builders pile driving crew who had crew, Louis J. Wester, Wennvorj:h; lllorning were Matt Emmers, Le~, 
worked on the Morristown bridge. Wis., was Leonard's final witness· Center, Minn.; Harold Bisping, 
One, Henry Rachner, explained Thursday afternoon. . Faribault; Clifford Bawden, Water-
the methods of driving piles and Wester said that there were no· yille, :Minn,, and· Ambrose Supple,. 
the general construction 0£ false wedges. used Jor the struts and Faribault.. . . ·. · · · 
work. O'Brien asked whether Rudser ever . 'Em111ers said that h.e .knew ofno 
Ile said that in cases where pil- tllld him that there were wedges wedges ;placed in. the sll'\lts but 
ings were not exactly in line pres- that shouldn't be there. . . acknowledged.·that· most .of · his· 
sure from a 10-ton jack was. exert- "He never .said anything like work was confined to the opposite 
ed against them to separate them, that to me," Wester replied. end. of the bridge.. . • 
a strut of the correct length is O'Brien asked the foreman whe- · . The other three witnesses also 
cut and placed between them and ther it was true that tlie crew was testified that they could not rec~ll. 
the pressure of the jacks is releas- hurrying· the job to finish it by seeing llllY wedges. · 
r 
Emil . Scheid, Rod Hurd and Mankato manager · "Shanty'' JJolari .. 
taik it up: on DUGOPT ·INTERVIEWS bef9re .one of the Winona . 
Chiefs' games •. · Rod interviews managers ai:i<i :players. before every. 
Chief~• game, both hotile and away; a:t 7:45 p.m:. :on Tuesdays; ·· 
Thursday~ , and Saturdays, •· Be sure to hear DUGOUTS, aU the 
Chiefs; games and CHiEFS' SCOREBOARD (after every game) 
• ·. • I '; - ·'.- . • • , • :.- ·- • 
over KWNO AM and FM, 
~', . 
..... 
'I 
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Jane-Russell 
Refuses to ·Be 
Off screen Siren 
They'll Do It Every _Time 
· 1 ALWAYS ORDER 
VODKA COLLINS 
....... 
-1 ccn fas~e the fruit! .. ~~: 
Ii le=ves yo,i brecilhless. I 6 ~-
· .. ·... l~ 
€,mimo/F 
«· the greotest nl!Tlle in VODKA 
8() !'roof. Ma:le from grain. Ste. Pierre Smirnoff 
Fls. Q!\'i~lon of He:tblein)iHartfard,Ccnn.lU.s..A. 
-m:iusLE wrm 
l-lNSEED IS !-IE 
D:>ITT J-lOLD J-llS 
FEET RIGJ.rr··· 
STAB=G =DAY, SHOWS 1-3-,-9 
"FAR COUNTRY11 
Jr.mes Stcwa.rt - Ruth Rom&n 
Corrine Ca.bert - Walter Brellllall: 
For Fast~ Efficient Cab Service 
DIAL 
Or 5004 
WINONA VETS CAB COu 
t=-::-==-=- 1A VII THIS A.I> rOR liFfilNCE 
-- -·.. ' .. 
. , 
( _; 
1}11; ~Rlii;. 
WORST DUBS 
lNTHE CLUB-
AND lJ.IEY TRY 
10.COACI-IA 
Pl<Etly GOOD 
Pl.AYER-
Spellman Undecided 
About S.A. Visit 
NEW .YORK (1!'1-Francis Cardi-
nal Spellman, who has denounced 
the anti-Catholic measures of Ar-
gentine President Juan D. Peron, 
is reported undecided about a 
.scheduled visit next montb to Bue-
nos Aires. , 
The trip was planned months 
ago. 
f_On Wednesday the Roman Ca tb-
olic: archbishop said Peron's ac-
tivities against the church suggest 
"a torrent of terror" and a "re-
naissance of Naziism." 
a 
The go:r:illa and chimpanzee are 
among the few mammals which 
cannot swim. 
oo!rn ,!1~ 
SUN. - MON. -TUES. 
_ June 12·13-14 
Grace Kelly - Wm. Holden 
in 
"THE BRIDGES 
-AT TOKO-RI" 
In Te:ehnicolor 
COMING NEXT WEEK 
"BATTLE CRY" 
School 
Comes 
Graduation 
to Sick Girl 
LOS ANGELES (A'}-Alice West-
brook couldn't make it to her high 
.school graduation-so the grad.ua-
tion came to her. 
Alice, 16, had to leave Clar~ 
mont High in April with tubercu-
losis. There wasn't a chance that 
she could leave the sanitarium to 
attend the senior exercises tonight, 
So Principal Lyle C. Martin and 
her s1 · senior ela.ssl;llates drove 37 
miles to her bedside last . night, 
and Alice received her diploma 
and a trophy naming her "as the 
outstanding member of the· class 
in a th I e t i c sportsmanship and 
--------------• scholarship," · I 1 
' 
.· VAN . WALTER· 
· JDHNSON·PIDGEON. 
·. LOUIS . DEWEY 
· CALHERN · MARTIN·. 
KEENAN FRANK . 
WYNN • LOVEJOY · 
·Drive 011tAfler Shopping TO~\UGIITl. 
·,. . . '' : 
.Open 7:30- Shows 8:15.-10:15 
Adu its 60t ( inc. tax) 
Children Under 12. Froe ·· 
Always a Show Rain or Clear 
.... __ .. ,, ,· .. : 
. .. '-·- ',' y,:.:,X❖:~~=~-~~:~ 
Plus: "Trick or Tr~t''..:..,;. Color Cartoon · 
··SUNDAY~MONl>AY 
Jildg . J.aek i 
HOLLIDAY lEMMON 
FRIDAY.;. JUNE TO., 1951 
'llltb._ 
JEAJI BTRml • P.El.£11£ STAJITOII 
Bri.l. HnlRY ..s Kil™ 
Plus: 
TODAY! 
A scream that : 
. THEY BROUGHT ··.·. -.. ·· · .. ·· 
THEIR•·. J:UNGLE CODE 
INTO tHE SCHO.OL ! 
This is.the story of a reacher, and the teen;B!l'ft W~ .. 
terrorize the ~1 AB a best-eeUer and wideJJ . 
. read ¢agazinc story it t,l,ocl«,d all Atiieriai l And riow. · · 
. ~it's ~c, timely screen en~t ! . . . 
. .· . . . . . . . ·.· Plus: Cartoon_.:_ New~ Fhish~s 
Matinee 2:15...,. 20~-40~-S0~ . i. Nite'7•9:0S.;.;. 20¢-50¢•7S¢ · Now:- · · · ·· · · 
SHOW.lNG! 
Soon! 
·r 
' ) 
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• _ Layoff Costs Doctors Finding 
JheQry Wrong 
On Caesarians -
Tru_· __ c_, k_ er_ .• __ -_ C __ o_m_. ··_p-' le_te_ S __ _ -_ Women Fliers Set 1She:../)evii1 Starts la perched' on a garage roof last 
- r· ,. r· - - · A --.· - night. .Succulent c e 1 er y stalk&_ l½ Miflici'n Miles o ry Race gain Neighborhood Uproar broup"ht herdoW:· 
-May _No_t All 0-f ·•s-a· f: ·e __ -. ·o--,· _-_•,_y·_•,--n __ -9---__ . · WAS~q-T()~ ~Refreshed by LONGBEACH,CalU: fA'l--"Diabla, i>EPIN CANCER DRIVE... __ a1;1 extra• mgh~ s sleep, 61 woinen a 14,pouild margay from Nica- P.1!:PIN, ;Wis. (Special) -Miss ·_ _ _ __ fliers· were po1s_e_d. today for_ a sec- I'agua, had the .neighporhood _tom~ Minnie Ghristofferson, chairman of-. 
CHICAGO. UPl-William c. Hat, ond -U'! at gettmg started fo~ lla- cats in quite a dither for _24 :hours. the cancer fund .drive. for the vil• 
ten_·_,- --_a true_ k_- drfve. r w_ · _ho_ h_ as_, won_ vana Jn the .6th all-woman· inter- - n·· b,l _ -_ tr- -1 t d. _ -t-h -t _ h- -a··_. i lage, reports that $131. 74 <was col-Go· to Consumer by A. F. SHIRA national air race. The scheduled ia -- 27 ans ~ e -_ • a s e, evil lected/ · · many prizes for safe 'driving, to- takeoff __ yesterday was canceleci in_ ----:-unhooked ~ wmdow _scree11- and . -_ _- _ , __ a._ day comp]eted · 1½ million miles. midafternoon be ca u 8 e of bad ned from ber home. Her owner, ST. CHARLES CLUB __ -
- }IEW YORK {?,-Will tbe cost oi 
1ayoff pay be passed along in 
higher -prices? 
of · driving in 20 years without a: weather focally and low ceilings fo _ Mrs. Beverly Caughey, wa~ _ able ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special) 
By ALTON L. BL __ AKESLEE serious accident. ·- _ -- the 8-outh· .- · to __ tr_ ace. her b ___ Y the yowli __ ng .of T- -ff" • 1 -f -·th - - · -FLOWER SHOWS, AND THE TULIP TREE rE peony and irls show held in the lobby of the Merchants 
National Bank last Thursday and Friday, sponsored by the 
bank and the Park-Recreation Board, was most successful both from 
-'-- wo _ o lCla s __ -o _ e Interstate . 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. -The "I always drive as if everyone · · a ne1ghbormg felmes. Power co.j"Chatfield; will address 
practice of ,sterilizing women after else. on the road is going to ilo The •Black Sea may have been A margay is the Central Ameri- the: Si: .. Charles Commercial Club 
A few years back there would 
have been little question about it 
Today there's a good chance part 
of the _ cost will be passed along 
to the oonsumer. But some think 
much of it can't be-at least at 
:retail 
they have had several babies by the unexpected," Hatten said, so called because its waters a_P· c.an i!ousin of the ocelot-hardly a Monday. <Topics wiU be .modern 
Caesarian birth is apparently not "You just can't let down for a pear black during heavy winter gentle tabby. · lighting and treride in 'electrical 
the number as well as the quality of the exhibits. · justified, two, obstetricians said to- minute when. you have a wheel in fogs. Finally a neighbor_ spotted Diab- service. -- · · · -
day. · your hands. But even: so, there 
In the last three years, while 
industrial materials were edging! 
higher and labor costs continumg i 
to rise, the _ trend at retail has : 
been toward lo...-,;er prices. ' 
Th.is ye?I"'S big jump in the size 
of wag~ increases-and especially , 
the auto industry's token step in: 
the direction of a guaranteed an- j 
Jinal 'l"l"age-re,ives ie ar of another! 
wage-ptice :illilation spiral like ; 
those in the years right aiter: 
_ World War IL 
The · argument for inflation is 
this: Comnanies hHe to look to . 
income from sales to pay for this : 
year's higher wage scales and for 
the unemployment ber:.efit funds 
some are promismg ,o set up. 
:F:ord's _layoff pay plar. .. ior exam-, 
ple, will cost the company fiye • 
cents an hour per worker. 
Se.:es income <lepends on price; 
and v.olume of goods sold. Com-, 
panies, therefore. might be more', 
than -v,rill.i..ng to p2ss along the high- : 
er labor costs in the form of higher• 
prices. 
:But those wbo minimize the : 
danger now of B new ir:flation ar-: 
gue: 1 
-Times ba\·e changed. In the, 
early posn,ar years rnar?y goods, 
were in scarce sunnh-. Incr<'ased' 
payroll expense could be added 
quickly to prices mthout endanger-
mg sales vo1ume. 
Now most goods are irl abundant i 
supply. The capacity to produce 
them often is r:i excess oi demand. 
Competition now isn't among buv-
ers bidding for scarce goods. but 
among sellers of abundant goods_ 
trying ·to entice consumer,. _ 
And- consumer priee resistance is; 
strong nov:. :.Uucb of tbis year's i 
high sales Yolume is traced to i 
price cutting or discounting and ! 
to promotion through easy credit : 
terms. 
Iii 
Comment was general tbat it waR the finest flower show held 
in Winona in recent years. Of course, great credit is due the 
sponsors for holding such an outstanding sh0w, but much praise 
is due the residents of Winona and the area for their many fine 
entries. The many fine blooms :placed by the Pfeiffer Nursery for 
exhibition only added greatly to the beauty of the s.how. 
While the entries were largely from Winona, nine prizes went 
to entries from Pepin, Wis., and one to an entry from Rushford, 
1linn. We hope that even more entries will be made at next yecir's 
show for we know that many more Winona and area residents are 
growing prize winning flowers and should take pride in exhibiting 
them. 
Another flower show will be held Sunday, June 12, from two 
to fo·e p. m., in the Braircombe garage at Roller Hill located just 
south of Winona on Highway 61. It is the third annual flower show 
and garden tea sponsored by the "omen's Union of the First Con-
gregational qi.urch. 
Four, Classes 
A wards "ill be given in four classes as follows: Class A, for 
bloom display, to be judged on perfection of bloom, only; Class B, 
for garden flower arrangements; Class C. for other arrangements; 
and Class D, for house plants. All entries must be registered at 
the show by twelve noon and remo.-ed by Monday, June 13. 
Tickets to be sold at the gate on the day of the show include 
admission to the show, the privilege of casting a popular vote in 
each ciass, and tbe garden tea. 
Another beautiful tree that shouid be planted more generally in 
and around Winona is the tulip tree, Liriodendron tulipifera. It 
grows in states south and east of Minnesota, but is not native h·ere. 
However, there are two large tulip trees growing in Woodlawn 
Cemetery that are now in full bloom. They are located just to the 
right of the main entrance on either side of the west dri.-e. 
The tulip-like flowers are two inches high and about the same 
acro~s, are cup-shaped and grow upright on stout stems. They are 
greenish yellow on the outside and orange colored within. The 
shiny green leaves are lobed and larger than any of our native 
trees. 
Grows Rapidly 
The tulip tree, or white-wood, as it is sometimes called grows 
rapidly and is one of the largest and most be:,utiful of our native 
trees. I have seen specimens with the straight stems rising eighty 
to one hundred feet in height. It is the state tree of Indiana. 
We have two tulip trees growing in our yard, the larger of which 
is about eighteen foet high. The large shiny green leaves are 
beautiful in the summer and just as attractive in the fall when they 
turn to a clear light yellow, The larger one hasn't bloomed as yet, 
but it should flower within two or three years. 
East's Wet, Cool, 
Southwest1s Hot 
If you want a truly magnificent and artlstocratic tree in your 
yard, it should be the tulip tree. Make a note of it for next spring. 
If your local nursery cannot supply you, we can advise you where 
I they can be obtained. 
By _THE ASSOCJATED PRESS 1----------------------------
- June's 11er and cool weather con-, 1 
tirrued today ov:'r mos~ a:-eas in; St. Mary s Brother from as far away as 20 miles. 
the easten:r hali of the country. 1 _ Any district wishing to continue 
;;!o~arhe~~u!;1~-~~ had an early l Heading Workshop t0er!e~f~e/\~!! ~i;~ of~~~\n~~d~k~ 
:a general· low pressure s,·stem ! s~eps_ to Jom the Austm School 
~- f •'- --,",~ ,.,, I di. - ,.d ! Brother H. Charles, F.S.C., head_ d1stnct, 
ea_c O ':-'e ~Ouc'-';'e~ .a . _' 1 e 1 of the department of biology at St.' s 
b!ough~ r:,mtho, er ,lfr:: P;f1!b _re;: }Iary's College, .will conduct the! Cold storage not only protects I 
gion, OI!_~ _e _ea_.ern _ - ope,. 0~ second annual natural science, furs and fur-trimmed garments 
the __ ;l:o_cki_es, ~aT over we lowe_ , workshop at Camp Sagawau, Le-: from moths. but from the "drying" 
:lliTh>-.t.>SIPP1
1 
"\ il-~teb. · :ct~~'1cd 1 _ : mont, Ill, from Saturday through: that tends to take place in warm 
- e coo v.ea er e., ----- .u·om , June 19. , weather. 
the Rockies east.,2:rd to tbe At-; Brother Charles v.ill be assisted' 
}antic coast except .ti !he_ deep b-v the naturalists in the Forest 
South_ TeII_:pera,,1re; ';~~\? ~-~ ·_ Pr_es~r-ve District _of Cook Co}lllty, 
40s and 59, from U:e -.,-1:_~ e:~\ ; Illinois, and the sISters of Chicago 
ward to the :\riddle Auanuc ano Catholic Science Teachers Associ-. 
~ew Emtland coasts. A fe..-, suots ation who take care of all ina-l 
reported-:- readings in toe 305 _ • terial needs and general facilities. i 
In Florida, along H,e Guli coast There are 29 sisters enrolled,; 
and in sout.be,--n Texas tempera- : most of whom are irom the Chi- i 
tu.res were in the iO,. ca.:o area. Rowever, some of the', 
The far SouL,we,t again yester-: sisters will tra,el from Cincinnat-
Their study finds many women have been some close one,s, I guess 
apparently can safely have a num- the Lord has been with me on a 
lo_ t of trips."· · · ber of babies by this surgical -
method. Leonard A,_ Meisner,-• safety_ di; 
The old wives' concept is that rector of the Midwest Trai:l:;fer 
a woman can have.· only one or ·co., Chicago, where Hatten.,has 
two babies by Caesarian delivep-. been -employed for 16 years, -said 
Dr.s. Hugh B. McNally· and Vin- Hatten had scored "art · unheliev-_ 
cent de P. Fitzpatrick of the Uni- able record." 1:{e said• a f<?rmal 
versity of Maryland told the Amer- ceremony honoring Hatten will be 
ican Medical Assn. of a study of held later. 
130 women who had had three or Hatten, 37, live:; with his wife, 
more earlier •Caesarian deliveries. Ruth; daughter, Judy, 15, and son, 
They said they were seeking evi• William c., Jr., 11, in South Bend, 
a 
dence to confirm or refute the Ind. 
need for what they called the 
"common practice" of sterilizing 
women after a few such deliveries. 3 Kellogg. Residents -
Injured in Accidents They said the practice • is . based 
upon fear that a scar in the uterus 
(womb) will rupture during preg-
nancy after a few such operations. 
Their 130 patients· had had 464 
previous Caesarian babies, and 44 
earlier normal deliveries, and an-
other 130 babies were born later 
during the time of the study. 
More than _ 60 per .cent of the 
women siad had more than four 
Caesarian sections or deliveries, 
30 had ha~ five, nine had six,. five 
had seven, one had nine, and one 
10. 
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) 
The Rev. I. R. Stephans cut one 
of his finge:rs severely while oper-
ating a power saw at his home. 
Gus Timm received a cornpound 
fracture of bone in leg above his 
ankle when it was stepped , on by 
a horse. He is in St. Elizabeth's 
Hospital, Wabasha, 
June Speedling, 5, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Speedling, frac-
tured a bone in her left wrist in 
a fall while playing at home·. 
WAY! •.• 
~ . GASOLINE 
EST By TEST 
OIL CO. 
In Goodview 
Phone 9517 
day rePorted reariing:.; £c.:- abo1:e · hi d L Cr 
t S .._. 'l C lif t.I, O o, an a osse. 100. L v:as 11 at c,2eu es. a . n 
However, ·cooler air from the Pa- I 
cific reached western '\\ashing- i Austin Schools Ban A . . STILL IL-
ton and Oregon and temperatures I 'd p ·1 
in the Paeilic nor.bwe.st dropped' Nonres1 ent up, S 
AUSTIN, Minn. ®-The Austin 
to normal after two days of high 
temperatures. 
D school board voted Wednesday) . 
If you_ mix pancake batter lII a night to ban nonresident pupils 1 
1--quart measuring cup you can use from the high schoo1 here starting , 
tbe measure as ·a pitcher from; with the school year in the fall of 
which to pour the batter onto the 1956 
griddle. The school now accepts pupils 
H 
The greatest name in bourbon-historic 
favorite.cf famous men-now in a lighter, milder 
86 Proof bottling as a companum to the 
world-renowned 100 Proof Bottled in Bondi 
· Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey 
NOW-TWO GREAT BOTTLINGS! 
SS PROOF 
Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey 
~ Old C.-ow-~ 
=dddctha:, 
the 100 P=f Bottled in Bord 
------·-----· 
SOTTLED IN SOND 
100 f'ROOF 
Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey 
The -osr f=~ of bonded 
t>olITT'Olll .:ve.ilable a. ~ 
ln'?ta::?.5!1.1,1;1: 
la::D..,J"'ll)mm 
~ 
~~-
11The Greatest .1.Y'ame iJJ Bourbon" 
tH"E (?l.O enow I)JSTll.1.t:HY COMPANY, FRANl:{FORT, XY. 
. . 
New RCA Victor Portable Radios with the 
Unbreakable "IMPAC" Cases! 
NOW - a portable with the toughest, most rugged, most 
durable case ever! This case has actually been dropped 
on a concrete floor - fifty times to prove its strength! 
That's why it's guaranteed for a full FIVE YEARS against 
damage in normal use! Model shown is the new Deluxe 
"Personal," lightweight, small as a book - a. perfect 
Father's Day or graduation gift, and at a price far 
lower than you'd expect! 
RCA Portables 
Priced from ••• 
$31.20 Sportsman Portable •• ,;~Iden Throat'~ tone, unbreakable case. 
flSHERMENI We're headquarters for information and entry btgnk;j for th! RC:A 
Victor-WCCO TV $12,000 fishing contest! Come in and let us teU you c:dl -
about it! Get your official entry blank at Choate's and you'll be eligible .for -
extra pri;i;e:; if yQ11're _ a weekly winner! 
H. CHOATE & COMPAN•Y 
ESTABLISHED 1861 
Store Hours: 9 'Iii 5 daily; _ 9 'til 9 
.. 
Anew 
. for only 
$2398·08 
if you act now 
*Mercury Custom _ 6~passenger, .- 2-docir. · Sec!a;;,. . 
State and local taxes; if any~ ad1itional. Prices may 
vary :;lightly in adjoining comm)initie:; due to ship.:. -
ping -charges. All prices. subject -to change without -
notice. · · 
NYSTROM -MOTORS 
ftf59-« 
.:fRIOIDAIBf imperial •£0[0 
. _· _· · .. · . _·._ .. ·.: . . 
. . 
Stores food the way you buy it,.-and the way you use it, too\ Gives >you a huge, -
11eparate food freezer on the bottom-with its own ·Zero-Zone refrigerating system.--_ 
GiV(lS you a big, roomyre:fdgerator on top with_ Roll-to-You shelves and com-__ _ 
plewly automatic qefrosting! . Gives you _additional stc,rage space in· the con-
veni_en .. t· - Pan_ try-Door with its special compartments for butler, -~-_If_ -69- 95-_ -_ -·• 
chee~e, left-overs and head:room - for the tallest bClttles! · · ti)'¼ _ 0 . -See 1t now! . -_ -- -- - -- ---• 
OTHER FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS FROM .$189.951 
. . . . 
G~a~nieed Se~vice, for the iife of your appliance! .. 
Pago 6 
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THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
An Independent N-eu:spaper - Established 1855 
ld.~ WHITE W, F. WHITE G. R. CLoswA-Y 
Puhiishe,- Business Mgr. Exec. Editor 
ME">lllER 01' 'I'RE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press 1s entitled exclusively to · 
the .use for republication of all. the local news 
11rlnted ill this newspaper as well as all A P. 
.n= dispatches. 
Be not 10verc-ome of evil1 but ove·rc.ome evil with 
good. Rem. 12:1; KJV. 
'D 
A Big Week for 
Blue Earth Kids 
lt was_ a. big week for the kids-young and 
old-at Elue~ Earth, :Minn., thls week. 
That community's new SB0,000 municipal 
swimming po·o1, built by Blue Earth people 
who overwhelmingly voted :for bonds to pay 
fo~ the project, was opened to the public. 
Construction of the egg-shaped pool start-
ed in May 1954, in a hillside in the southeast 
corner of tbe city. ffilue Eartn is located in 
Faribault County about 35 miles south of 
Mankato.) The design easily accommodates 
_ both the pool, locker and shower rooms in one 
mrlt. The curring surfaces distribute the im• 
mense water pressure_ 
The swirmning area is 60 by 90 feet and 
q.epth varies :froin three to 11 feel In addi, 
tion there is a tors wading pool, one foot deep 
apd 15 by 30 feet in size. 
All of wruch reminds us: 
Nov. 5,- 1946, voters of Winona were ask-
ed, "Do you favor construction of a municipal 
mm.ming pool?". 
The vote w.as; 4,104 yes. 1,857 no. 
Nov. 3, 194i, the rnters were. again ask• 
ed: "Do you favor a bond issue of S200,000 
for the construction oi a municipal swimming 
pool?" 
The vote was: 1,963 yes. 1,684 no. 
Despite these two mandates from the vot-
ers, the City Council sullenly refused to take 
action. 
Result: iVinona swimmers are forced to 
use the polluted ::\1issi5sippi River or tres-
pass on property of the -Winona Sand and 
Gravel Co. at its pits west of the city. 
The bonds haYe been authorized. They can 
be issued at any time councilmen so desire. 
D 
Both Must Remember They 
Cannot Profit Separately · 
The United Automobile "Workers of Amer-
ica ClO, in its successful negotiations with 
the Ford Motor Co., has won gains for its 
members unparalleled in the history of labor• 
management relations. 
The company agreed to wage and pen-
sion raises. But su1;:h concessions have been 
made before_ It was the agreement by man-
agement to· the principle of a guaranteed an-
nual wage that shattered all precedents. It 
means that :workers will be compensated v.ith 
part of their regular income ior time that 
they are idle due to company layoffs. 
Labor has come a Jong way since tbe days 
when a 40-hotll' week was considered revolu• 
tionary. Part of this has been due to the 
strength of its organization but some of the 
credit must go to enlightened management 
which has accepted the idea that working 
men- should recei,e a fair share of the fruiis 
of llieir labocs. 
It now behooYes the automobile workers 
to demonstrate that they are aware that the 
gains they have made carry nith them' new 
responsibilities. All the concessicns granted 
by management will mean nothing unless the 
companies can make a profit and that profit 
will be impossible unless the workers give 
full -value for what they will receive. Labor 
and management can prosper together if both 
remember that they cannot prosper se:par. 
ately. 
3 
New Angle: Coal 
Delivery by Pipeline 
Residents of La Crosse and other points 
on the Upper Mississippi River are accus-
tomed . to seeing tremendous tonnages oi coal 
moving upstream on huge barges. 
Something like 77,450 tons of it passed here 
on its way upstream a week ago, and 52,000 
tons the week before, according to figures 
from the Corps of Anny Engineers. 
Hence mo,ing coal by water isn·t exactly 
new to _observing residents of the area. 
But there·s a new angle which has been 
mentioned .in press dispatches involving mov-
ing coal· by water -. through a pipeline. 
It's being given serious consideration by · 
an_ Ohio mining corporation and a Cleveland 
utility plant. According to press releases, a 
contract has- been entered into for delivery 
of something like 18 million tons of coal over 
a 15--year period. 
The 108-mile pipeline ,rill cost between $8 
million and $10 million, and this is the explan-
ation of how coal will be moved through it: 
After mining, the coal will be cleaned and 
pressed into small cakes. These, mixed with 
water, will be poured into the pipeline. Pump-
ing stations along the way will keep it mov• 
. mg. At the receiving end it will be "dewater-
ed'' and stored for use as needed. 
TJ).is process is an unusual adaptation of a 
· transportation system which today is utilized 
for moving large quantities of other fuels, 
such as gas and oil :products. 
Proved out, it will be ingenious, to say 
the ~ - La Crosse Tribune. 
'-· 
. ' ,, 
By JAMES J. METCALFE 
Condemn no man for bis mistakes • . . How-
ever grave they be . . . Someday you may be 
asking for ... A little leniency . . . For who is 
he that does not sin .. _ Along his earthly wayr 
. . . Sometimes he falls as frequently .. _ A'S 
seven times a day ... You are no saintly char-
acter , .. Among your common brothers ... If 
you incline to think that- you ... Are better than 
the others ... Without the helpful grace of God 
... You could not draw a breath ... Witb every 
passing second, you , .. Are nearer unto death 
_ .. What profit can you gain from pride? .. _ 
What fame is yours alone? . . . Forgive your 
fellowman his sins .. ., As you confess your own. 
II 
These Days 
Senator ·Gets His 
Name Into Papers 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
:'\EW YORK - Sen. Richard L. Neuberger used 
to be a newspaperman, a magazine \\Titer and a 
lecturer and therefore is an adept in the gentle 
art of public relations. As a new senator, he has 
few opportunities to expose his capacity for states-
manship, if any. Nevertheless, he manages with 
rare genius to get his name into newspapers if 
only by quarrelling o,·er the White House squir-
rels who, like all of their kind, have a pen-
chant for nuts. 
So the Oregon senator. junior to Wayne Mor-
ris, proposed that candidate~ for public office, 
who employ television t-0 promote themselves, an-
nounce, in ad,·ance, whether they use make-up or 
telepromptel"6. Why not that they wear gray· suits 
and blue ,shirts? Why not that they have hired 
ghost writers or have borrowed their speeches from 
the national committee fpr an effective Congress? 
Why not that they are members of the A.D .. A., 
although they call themselves Democrats or Re-
publicans? 
If they are to tell anything, why not tell all? 
On television, a wise man will use a little pan-
cake make-up or he 11ill not resemble him:Self. Ii 
Senator :\'euberger does not know this, he might 
ask his wlie how · high lighting distorts the face, 
even of the most beautiful. And our senators, the 
Oregon junior must admit, are not particularly 
beautiful. In fact, he, himself, could not compete 
in a Miss America contest, to say nothing of such 
masculinity a6 the no 1onger young Clark Gable 
bas or the younger Marlon Brando who seems to 
ha>'e broken the hearts of numerous teen-agers. 
SEN. NEUBERGER believes that a candidate 
"has every right to use make-up or conceal his 
jowls or bald spot or beard.'' However, "the view-
ers haYe an equal right to be informed that be 
is relying upOn this use of theatrical props." 
Imagine, Senator Wayne J\Iorris announcing 
to the viewers that he may look tall but is as 
small as Tom Dewey; that he may look quite pale 
but really has a blue shadow not only at five 
o'clock but any time; that his hair is beginning to 
disappear and that his eye-brows are real and 
make him look like John L. Lewis. Having used 
fh'e minutes of a 15-minute program, including the 
commercial, he may now 11roceed to use the re-
mainder of his time to explain why we should 
tr.ade v:ith Red China. Perhaps Senator :--euberger 
would prefer to have the "theatrical props" an-
nouncement made before and aft, and that would 
leave the Senator only five minutes to talk his 
speech, which may be too long at that. 
In fact, Senator Neuberger, not having much 
to do in the Senate, yet desiring to make head-
lines, even if it is in "Variety," seeks to end the 
substitution of play-acting for reality. This is quite 
an undertaking for a campaigner who, to be any 
good at all, employs such forensic gifts as the Lord 
ga,•e him or as he gained under such promote-rs of 
personality as Dale Carnegie., It is not belie\·able 
that the Senator did not use a few such tricks 
himself to get himGelf elected to the United States 
Senate from Oregon which usuollY has two Re-
publican Senators but now has two Democrats, 
one of tllem by slow conversion. 
AS A MATTER OF= FACT, television may re-
;-ise all cur concepts of campaigning and it often 
makes me wonder if Abraham Lincoln could have 
been elected President without the assistance of 
some ,such a master of the art as Robert Mont-
gomery, bad television been vi vogue in h;s day. 
1 witnessed Robert Montgomery directing while 
the President spoke at the Waldorf-Astoria once 
and it was delightfully done, so that everybody-
said. "There is Robert Montgom cry I" immediate-
ly before the President started, which is, I as-
sumed, what the audience was e.xpected to do, 
just as they say, "There is e1leyer Davis," when 
he leads a band. 
Perhaps as television progresses, we shall have 
such announcements as these during a campaign; 
Speech written by Elmer Zilch; 
material prepaired by the A.D.A.; 
make-up by Helena Rubinstein; 
suit by Saks-Fitb Avenue; 
&hirts by Seewaldt and Bauman; 
cigar-lighter by Dunhill; 
music (not heard) by courtesy of James Cae• 
sar Petrillo; 
sponsored by the national committee for an 
effective Congress. 
That idea is as good as ·senator Neuberger·s. 
And the advertisers might pay to be mentioned. It 
could become a racket, particularly if they paid 
in cash. money. 
II 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
Rainy weather caused postponement of the ex-
perimental glider flights scheduled but there were 
se,•eral hundred out to look at tile glider. 
R. R. Brotherton was re-elected vice pre,sident 
of the Association of Operative Millers. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
The tiled roof on the main building, and the 
steeple and bell tower are being repaired at the 
Central Methodist Church. 
Fire from defective wiring caused $500 dam-
age to the Linden Meat :Market and Block's Bars 
ber Shop_ 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
The river is on a rampage; it rose exactly two 
ieet in the past 24 hours and is 11.2 feet above 
low water. 
John Gage is •now studying architecture in 
Europe. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago ... 1880 
A washout of six hundred feet is reported at 
Weaver and-the track at Minnesota City has suf-
fered heavily in the storm. 
James Stovall has returned from the south and 
will reopen his restaurant'. 
D 
Political experts wrong on their election 
forecasts can be excused. Elections grow 
more and more complex and they just don't 
make Ouija boards as well ~ they us~d to. 
I 
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'Russ' Get.' Too.· .. M.uc:h-
Credit for C:levetness. 
. . .. 
. BY JAMES MARLOW . 
. Associated :Pross N11wS: Aniity1t. ·. •. . . . . 
WASJn;NGTON IA'f-'-:-Every time .the. Russians sneeze, th~, ~orld 
twitches. What are .they up to? It must be dark, dtivious and dla• 
bolical. There were even some misgivings fuey might outwit_ Presi-. 
dent Eisenhower if he sat down with them .. · . . . . . . .· · .... · · 
. They're devious and •Clever. But they ·get too .much crt!Clit ·1or. 
cleverness. · · · . ·. · · · 
. . . What they wanted ·more than ianytlling for years was ·to kee,P 
the Western Allies unarmed and separated and West Germany neu- . 
Boyle's Column 
(Billy:the Kid 
·. Just Juvenile 
Delinquent?• 
tralized; • Thanks .· to ·• Stalin, . they 
:faileij in both. Sour, stubborn, Sta-. 
lirf yielded. nothing. . .. . · . . . 
· Then he got too tough and upset the apple cart by letting the Ko-< 
rean War b~gill.. 'B1is not only 
shoved the . west· into. alliance • and· 
rearming · but ·eventually into. let~ . 
ting · Germ~ny r¢arm and join the· 
partnership. · . · . ·. · · · · . · · . • · · 
.. For a yeli'r after Stalin's death ·. 
his heirs; as if they could thhik 
of nothing better, followed bis tac-
By HAL BOYLE tics out the window: threats and . 
LINCOLN, N. M. IA'!-The Old dire warnings if Germiuly was per-
West had its juvenile delinqu0nts, mitt~d tri tearm: 
too, . . . Siwation Changed .. .. . . ·.• 
. The most famous was William Perhaps they thought .f.lus tee~ 
H. Bonney, better known as Billy ru. •que still had .a chance,.·. fo.r until. ~~. . ~ ~ 
. Historians still argue 0Vl:lr tl)e lat.e in 1954 the ·• .·. es were 5qua · · 
reijl character and actual criminal blfug among themselves• on letting . 
the Germans have guns again, .. 
record of .this brick-toothed'frontier .The Kremlin team must -have 
.lad. . seen the jig'was' up Dec: _30 when · 
; Legend has it. that in his brief the Freneh. Chamber of Deputies 
21 years he .killed 21 men "riot voted •for.• German• independence. 
counting Indians and Mexicans." and rearmament. ·Not long after~ .. 
B11t that is only legend. · . wards things ; began to change'. 
.· Was BHly, a~. rooklyn tenement ·on .. Feb. 8 Stalin's · successoi:~ 
product left fa erless at three, a Premier.·. Georgi Malenkov, was 
born· mobster w th mlll'der in his bounced. · This was· .. widely inter-
heart? Or was. Ile just a victim preted in ·the guessing _West •as 
of his wild environm.ent, a "crazy meaning · (A) a tougher Kremlin · ~ 
IJ!ixe!i-up kid?" policy and, !)r, (B) .. that there was 
.. 'Unfortunately, Billy didn't live now a fierce struggle for power 
to an age in which he could lie in the· Kremlin. · · · · · 
down on a psychiatrist's cquch Perhaps the following was closer 
and give his own version, · to the truth for,. as events showed, 
Controversial Character the Kremlin policy got softer :in-· 
But nearly· 75 . years after his stead 0£ · .tougher and . nobody.·· has 
death •· the souvenirs of his con- lost his .. head.· there. yet: · .. 
troversial career have made him 1. Thet were losing with Stalin's 
one of ·· New Mexico's greatest tactic.s. By a shift, to a show of. . . 
tourist draws; Not up to the Carls- friendliness and cooperatioiJ,, they . 
bad Caverns, of course, but·· still might still weaken the Vf estern .Al.0 
a major attraction. · Uance and even k~ep ·Germany 
•·Nobody had heard much about from .rearming since it hadn't>. 
Billy until the opening of the cele- sta~d to rearm yet. . . . .. 
_brated . "Lincoln County war," 2; ,If they kept (ID the way they 
By DREW PEARSON ·which has since inspired countless w~re going, with the \Vest build-· 
WASHINGTON-It's funny how short some people's memories are. · By H. N. BUNDESEN, M.D. Hollywood horse operas_ ing up ils: strength, they might. 
Or else how convenient they are. To illustrate, here are some flash- · Don't ignore a cough, no matter · The war was a struggle for head into a war which would Jeave. 
backs into the past regarding a problem which is quite acute today. how trifling it may seem. While ·economic· and political power be- them pulverized. · · · · •. ·, · · 
Flashback No. 1-Took place in the office of old Harold Ickes coughing is not a disease, it may tween two rival factions of frontier 3. A change in tacUcs needed a: 
when he was Secretary of the Interior in the days when this country be the symptom of one, · ranger:;, general storekeepers and change in people, l\falenkov should 
was desperately trying to prepare to defend itself for a war that had Like so many symptoms, cough- politicians. · not be in the · shpwease if they; 
already started in Europe. · mg u~ually is an attempt of your . It began F~b. 18, 1878, when a were going fo display a new face 
Ickes at that time told me how mand for aluminum even in peace- body to remedy matters by itself. -posse, deputized to serve legal of good fellowship and sweet rea• 
he had called in Richard Reynolqs, time that the government. had to However, there are many things papers on .John '.l'unstall,. an Eng- sonableness. ,Malenkov; like Stalin, 
head of Reynolds l\Ietals, and ar. release $150,00H,OOO pounds sehed- we doctor5 can do to help elimi~ lish-born rancher, met him on a looks &our·.and iinmova!Jle . .Judg-
gued himself black and blue in the uled to go into its own stockpile, nate the trouble. . road a11d, instead o£ the papers, ing from his pictures, .he's .Ml in~ 
face trying to persuade Reynolds The gamble on America's future An obstruction, such as a parti- served him two bullets; The .second trovert. Good-Time,cbarleys ·.· :ant· 
to go into the aluminum business. which Reynolds bad refused to de of food in your respiratory one went through his .head. . extroverts •... • . · .. •.• . . ·•. ·.· . . . 
The government needed more take without. government subsidy passi),ge, will set you to coughing, . Billy, who had been befriended . • Actions Reasonable .... ·. . 
aluminum, he told Reynolds, and and guarantee had proved a sound This Is a natural reflex effort to by Tunstall, jOiried tbe slain .ranch. n{;!ew~e~ri::~t~~{oi&:r~i:. fA~~/~~~~~s{o t~!arlii~r:'m~i°~~~= one. clear the passage and permit un- er's other hired hands in seeking Time Charleys: Premier Nikolai. 
So the Sma·ll ·Busm· ess Commit- hampered breathing. . . ,revenge. · · . . . . . , . . . . poration of America. He promised Th. t h" b · Bef th d d ·b ttl b. B. ulg. an.m. w. ·.1th. · . a. fe.lvety. ·.· b. eard ... R ld · tee wanted to :!mow why a fair en, CJD, coug mg may e pro• · ore e war en e a es e- . . . lik . 
al;~ngro~i:eJii g~r~ll~~~\ili!~'. share of the 150,000;000 pounds of duced by more serious conditions tween the two factions left 14 inen :h1s~1!n'~~~r.!:~e~~! 1fa°;Jucto;' 
raw alum!D. u· m. which the. gov·ern- such as cancer or tuberculosis. dead in this small town alone. . 1 . . t d Nik"•A· num it produced. Re also promised p · t ·t h" ill k on1· · · · b d ···ill· than. a revo utioms ; . an .. • . 1 ...... 
h • ment had .<rlven. up had not gone ers1s en coug mg w · ma e y one mau esi es B y ever . . di .th b c eap government IJOwer rates .,. h If th Khr).!shchev,. ere ted WI · eing 
from Bonne.,1·11e Dam 1•·n the to the small manuf. actilrers, a· s un- some persons oarse. . e stood trial, and he was acquitted. th l b. ... . h . rf d lik . 
' h · "tsf ·· eksB"ll •h.hdb •ed· .e·rea.·oss,w.ope.orme .. e • .:.•. Northwest. But . Reynolds hung derstood under the original gov- oarseness pers1s .. or six we .· , . I Y, w o ... a een prom1s ll a butte.r-a .. nd-eg.·g ·.salesman. oti a: . 
ernment C·ontr•ct. or more, be sur:e to see your doc- .full pardon by Territorial Gov; Lew back finally s 0 id no a t Th' i · · t · · ll · .spree when• he visited Yugoslavia. 
Rey' nolds lef~t. h1·u· off1·~e Ickes Richard Reynolds Jr., was call- or. is s a_ster10us stymp om: ID Wa ace, did surrender. But he be• I.n time Re .. d ..· China.·. got. in on ~ ~ • . ed befo· re the Small Bu.s1·ness Com. some cases, i · .. sugges. s cancer - c. ame suspi. ei. ous of the situation. told me and went to th f ti ·c h" h Id t 1 b · the act. It had good reason Jo ' 
' e '5 a on mittee as a witness. . oug mg s ou ~o . a ways e and rode. away unhindered; want the West• to relax. It needed· 
to take a train back home .. So the "Isn't it true that the govern- d1scoura!led_. Sometimes doctor_s Skips Jail, Noose trade. with .the West;: The new 
old curmudgeon phoned hiin. ask- ment really put you in the· pig try to aid 1t. In fact, more medi- Later brought to trial for a ,sub• Kremlin tactics evolved. fairly 
!~vhi!v!ot a~~!~e d~ye train, but business?" asked Cong. Sidney coanlg!1tt~nguiptyati!~fs te~o~xgfe~t:! ·hsequentth' slaKY;ind. ~· .. a11llded:Senthtenpedr1· to fast: •· . . .. . . ... ··· . . . . 
- · Yates, Democ·rat of Illino1·s, re. ferr- . . . . · .· . · ang, · e · 1 reca • . e ea ier Th · · d to A t · • d ld · · 11 · d ·d tr g t t o ghmg . ey agree . us r1a.n m. es. Reyno s did so, fma y yiel e in!l to the production of pig or raw on ym o s op c u . , . bargain with Gov. Wallace a11d d . . h A t . tr l 
to Ickes' appeal. He agreed to . go alt-1mm' um. . . . Just rece. ntly .. Dr .. Alvm L.. Bar- complained he .. was being given a J.)en ence, . wit .· .·· us r1a ·. neu a -h ct h k t p b ized. They 'agreed to a Big Four into the aluminum business. "No,'' replied Reynolds, "they ac . an IS _co-war ers a res Y- raw deal, Whliri Wallace pointed conference .. They visited Yugo- -
Flashback No. 2-Took place did not put us in the pig business. te~ian Hgsp1tal perfected a .ma- out that his promise had been. slavia with . grins.· .instead •of 
after the war in the office of Jess We borrowed the money from chme w~ich the:v, call an Exsuffla- given at a different time for a threats. The· Red Chinese suggesi;.·. 
Larson, head of the General Sen-- RFC. We went into business with tor. This ~achme add~. v;1cuum different crime, Billy killed his two ed talks witll the Un\.te9 _States .. ices Administration, whose job it our own credit. '!'he government c;:leaner, suction to a patients own guards in the courthouse jail and and let the shooting around For-' 
was to dispose of the government',s has been paid back every bit of exhalat10ffn at~d produbcestha. mutheh galloped off. . rnosa .die down .. · . . . ' . 
war plants and also stockpile stra- ·the money-plus." . more. e ec ive coug . an e . Exactly 77. days later at mid.- · · · · · · • d 
tegic metal for the future. Already '"fl t . ti t I h re- .body. co.Uld manage unaided. night on. July 14 1881 Sheriff P.at Now the Russians have1nv1te .· 
th h d ld ·t . ie,, s ory ia a,,".e Another apparatus called the . . .. , . ' . Germany's Chancellor Julius, Raab e go\'ernment a so 1 5 sur- cetved, pressed Yates, 1s that bronchoscope sucks secretions out Gar~ett, w.ho had_ taken the deaths ·there. earlier .in ·the_ year· and· no• 
plus aluminum plants at ba1•gain the government sold "'OU an alum- f th l th d . ,, th wo k of his two deputies as a personal doub. t with .. the.· . sa.me. pu. rpos.e: . to. 
te t Re" nolds Alcoa and Hen · •· · 0 e ung~, us om0 e r · It · ht· · 'th B 'II ra S O ; ' · • in~m 0 p~ducmg plant for som~; of coughing for .you. . · IDS~ ? ca:ug .. up Wl . I y. try. for a,. neutralized Germli.ny: -
:;a;-0!a~~eJ· !i:/baelu~~~~ '!:~ thmg like 32 ci:n~~ on the doll.ir. If your coughing can't get rid of Sit_tmg ma blacke~ed room, the Russian tactics have appeared. 
needed. "Ther s~ld it, declared Rey- whatever. is .causing you trouble, s~enff ambushed Billy, He s~ot more reasonable in the pastfour, 
no!ds. It 1s almost 40 per eent. your doctor might recommend that him above the heart as the Kid, months than Staliri'!l j.n the eight 
Both Reynolds and KaLser at this However, the government . put you breathe a mist of detergent, half dr~ssed and shoeless, stood years,.between the end. of ·the war 
point were heartily against' govern- those plants out to 500 or_ 600 oth_er M.. ayb.e h.·e. will sugg· est that .. YOU uncert:.ii?IY at _the d,,oorwa:l;' . ll!ld? and. his death in 19~3. . . 
ment interference with ·business l w th h h t b d called m Spamsh Wh t 
but not agam· st go~.·ernmen.t guar- peope .. e were e 1g es i - wear a low abd.ominal belt to.im- . . - ?". ' . o JS_ J. .·• ·t ·s·h .. ifi· .·G. - ··t·t s·· ·h•·1d·. der. Anybody else could have prove your P. osture and force you Who 1s 1t. . . . . . agams er . arre . • . ome · e .. ·· 
an tees of dividends. They wanted bollght them, and some _ha,1 a lot ~ breathe more deeply; or per-: 1:hey b~ned Bill~ m a bo;1TOW~d he could have taken. the Kid alive;. 
the following guarantees before more money than we. did. haps he will a.d.vise breathing e.x- white shirt too b.1g £or. ¥s th_m Billy had• his frieoos as well as 
thev would take the usual Ameri- R Id Fo gets small frame and an Indian m,-I critic~ .. · Th .. e •.nemoc. rats, perhap11 · ·. 
Can business risks which their eyno , s. r . ercises to build up the amount of . . ' · · · ·· . . ·. e.~ . . . Mr. Reynolds mgratitude went air that you can take in at one put a wooden. cross above , his. annoyed at losing.a •potential voter 
forefathers took when they pushed eyen .further, :Under f!ie contract .time; · · grave ins.cribed "SleeJ.) well; be- so young, .denied. Garrett renotni-
back the frontiers of the nation:• his company signed with the gov- • · 11 loved." nation, ;irid. he moveff on to other 
· 1. A government guarantee of ernment, two-thirds of its produc- . There were some hard feeliJlgs parts. 
eir loan. tion was to be sold to the . gov- Because baled hay takes less 
2. The right to amortize their in- ernment and tci small users in or- space in mows and modern machin- . 
vestment in five years instead of der to prevent monopoly. But here ery is more. compact than the 
the ordinary· tax depreciation of is Mr .. Reynolds' testimony when horses ;md the equipment they 
20 years. cross-examined by the Small Busi- once powered, ne),V barns on Ameri, 
3. The government to buy all al- ness Committee. can farms often are smaller than 
uminum except a margin allocat- "The purpose the government the old. 
ed to small manufacturers. had," he said, "was srecifically to -------------~ 
4. If the market dropped or if provide raw materials for our own ° 0 
government purchases decreased, fabricating plants, recognizing that 
the companies could turn .· the we could not lease fabricating 
plants back to Uncle Sam ·in two plants unless we had an ass\ll'ed 
and a half years. · source of supply. Therefore, it was 
Sweeping as t h e s e demands not contemplated that any of this 
were, Jess Larson agreed to them. metal be sold to •outside users." 
The Korean War had created a That was how easily some peo-
terrific demand and aluminum was ple forget. · 
badly needed. However, the Rey- In contrast, Kaiser showed that-
nolds Company wanted even more. it had allotted small business con-
It proposed that, in case of price siderably more than required by 
controls, its aluminum . should be the government, -while giant Al• 
exempt from control. coa, once a monopolist, had lean-
This, however, was too much. It ed over backward to sell 55;ooo;ooo 
was too much not only for the gov- extra J)Ounds. of raw aluminum to 
ernment, but for Robert Patterson, small fabricators. 
former secretary of war; and at- a 
torney for the Reynolds Company. 
In front of the government nego-
tiators he remarked: 
"Gentlemen, we have asked for 
Trucker Crushed 
By Falling Stone 
enough." 
That ended the private alumi- ST. PAUL fA'I ~ Joseph' Wes-
num requests. Contracts were sign- singer, 54, St .. Paul truck :driver, 
en for 320,W0 tons of expanded was fatally crushed late Wed,nes-
aluminum production divided be- day when a half ton chunk . of · 
tween Reynolds, Kaiser and Alcoa. sandstone broke· loose from the· 
Flashback No. 3-Occurred just roof of a cave where he was load; 
recently in the House Small Bu.si- ing foundry sand. · 
ness Committee, called to investi- Wessinger had driven bis: truck 
gate complaints that two of the about 400 feet into the cave on the 
aluminum big three would. not Mississippi River bank a11d Was 
share their raw product with small . about to start a loading machine 
aluminum manufacturers. when the huge block fell on .him. 
Even with no war on, the ad-. a · 
vice of Ickes and Larson had prov- Brown and yellow colors . in 
ed good. The nation had grown. marble usually result .from oxide 
There was such a tremendous de- of iron in the stone ... 
NOW DRINK A 
SCREWDRIVER 
.... · .. td 
· Delicious and refreshing . . 
ft leaves you breathless. 
gmimo/F 
· ® thegreolertnome in VODKA •. 
80 Proof. Made from grain. Ste. Pierre Smlrt101I 
Fis, (Divis I on of Heublein), Hartford, Conn,; U.S.A •. 
. . . . . 
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-Catholic Center 
Registering for 
Summer Program 
·The Daily Record: FRIDAY JUNE 10, 1955 ~ati~e1i>s~t!fili~ ia~~aJe~~was :Worker O11ly Bruised; • Bulk Propane Gas -• Miss Moriarty ·was ,born here c· ·u· 't 'n Br'd ·e· :-F" ,·,·: Pl ' f o· •d- -
i 
· Woods . Corner Proposal 
To Be Heard Jutie.:20 .·· -
July 3, 1877, the dimghter of Dan~ - ·_ · - I · .I -g · a •- - anf Or Uran 
.
5 
_ . iel alid Mal'.YlifMoriarty. .She lived Itobert Ives; 29, .Genoa; Wis;, re~ . . . . DURAND, _ _- Wis; ·. (Specilil>-,-A 
Winona Deaths At Winona Two~ tate Deaths here all her . e with the .exception ceived no serious injuries when he ' . DURAND, Wis. {Special)- Ju. public hearing will- be held in the 
G I H of a few years at Staples and.St. fell from the Burlington ·Railroad li11s /t .. Schauls .of Schauls_& S~>n,, courthouse .here.at 8:15 p.m; June Mrs. Louise Nentwig e nera ospita I o. n 8orshe"1m Paul. She was a memb-er of the bridge while workin"g w··th p • t -a_,P_ plia,_ n_,c_e_ a. n, d.. gas .. dealer, IS b, uild- 2,0_ ·. to, . _ con_ s_ i,d. er __ · th_·e _ anne,vati"on __ of 
- Hol_y_ Family :Altar S_ ociety· of_ .·- St. · · .· · · -· · -- - 1 a am - .. Mn. Louise Nentv.ig, 61, the THURSDAY BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - o. B. John's Catholic Church. _ _ ing'crew eady Thursday afternoon. mga P}"Qpane gas- bulk and cylin-. the WOOds Corner School District · 
:former Louise Brusch of Winona Bor:,heim, 85, a_ formel' l'esident • - • -- He was treated for _. cuts a11d der filling: plant here. . _- . _ to the Durand City School Dis• 
Grade .school pupil registrations County, clied May 11 and funeral Admissions here, died TUesday at his owaton- A brother, Daniel, Caledonia iiur- b.ruises at the Winona General Hos- · Sl!hauls Gas Co. will receive pro. triet. - - · · - · · - · 
for the rummer program are being services were held May 16 with 1't1rs. :Myles Auer, Cochrane, Wis. na, Minn., home. Cause of death vivFeusn!rearl. servi'ce·s wil.l b-e he.Id-- at· pita!,· but fortunately escaped• seri, pane •gas in10,000-gallon tank_cars · -·· ·- ·: •._ · 11 · -- -· · 
.11ccep1:M today and Saturday at burial at Starbuck, Manitoba, 1 Josepb·Novotny, lll½ W. 3rd st. was a cerebral hemorrhage. · ous injury in the 22-foot fall. Ives Qirectfrom refineries, Capacity of -_ Yields :per acre on, U,S. crop-the Catholic Recreational Center. Canada. ' Births Borsbeim came. to Blair at the 9 '.'•m. Saturday at Si. John's Catb~ :was taken.to the hospital by police ~e plant-will be 30,lioo·g;illons.· - lands are from 50 to 1()() per cerif -·.• 
Houri ·are 9 a.m. to ~ -p.m. Born in Pleasant Valley, she S. Sgt. and llirs. Al Srhwalier, turn of the century from St. Ans- olzc Chllr_c~, . the Rev:. Th~mas ,ambulance after fellow workers · The firm bas purchased a l,700~ greater for many important crop3 
- Th~t wa, announced today by moved with her parents to North 1 377 Main St., a son. gar, Iowa. He later married Miss puane o~ficititmg ... Burrnl wUl be llfted him fro_m the piling supports gallon bulk delivery truck, than it,i the. ?Os, . - -
A. P. Loeffler who has been named Dakota as a young girl, She was 1 llfr. and Mrs. Joseph Bambenek, Delilah Johnson of Iowa. He- form- 10: Calvat~ Cemetary. The Il.osary below the bridge. •-. · 
director of the center T ----=ier· of married there and she and her 1 153 W. Mark St., a daughter. ed a partnerslup .with Hans Hjer- will he said at 8 p.m. today at the · ii 
. ~ ' h b d ed d · ' M d u R 1 h K h Blaschke Funeral Home. 2GO E. lith St., was assista.nt direct- us ~n mov to Cana a, m the, · r. an . ,urs. a P ers aw, leid of Decorah, Iowa, and organ- C · U h Id A · d 
or at the center from 1948 to 1951 WIDillp_eg area_. 1
, Adams, Mmn., a daughter. ized the Home Bank of Blair. · He . Jacob Holland - ourt ·. P O .- S waf 
:md coach at Cotter High School. Survivors mclude J. C. Luh-, Disc:harges remained with the bank. until 1929 EYOTA, Minn. (Special)--,'Fu- tn Breach of Contract 
1.951-52. ; mann and ~mil Laabs, 622 Lafay-: Henry Strand, 1131;:, E. 2nd St. when it suspended operations. neral services were held this aft-
R-egistratioru are being taken ette St., Winona. George Hovland. Rushford. In 11)32, Mr. and Mrs, Borsheim ernoon at the Evangelical U)lited ST. PAUL CA'I - A $650 verdict 
from. all pupils who will be in J h M Ith John W. Holz, 476 Center St. moved to Si. Ansgar and .later be- Brethren. Church for Jacob Hol- in. favor'Of L. E. Strowbridge of 
grades 2 to 8 next vear. The cen- 0 n u aup , Kenneth Boehmke, Rushford. came residents of Owatonna. land, 72, who died Tuesday. at his -Brainerd today was upheld by the 
ter will be reserved ior grades 2, JohJ? Multp.aup, ~, 606 Olm5tea_d: _ !11rs. Kenneth Benter, 417 E. He is survived by his wife. They home here following a· brief ill- •1'1innesota Supreme Court against· 
3 and 4 Monday and Wednesda-v- St, died tins mo~mg at the 1Y1·' Wabasha St. bad no children. · · .- ness. -Roy A • . Winkler, owner of the 
grades 5 and. 6, Tllesday and Fri'. rni:sfeneral Hospital after a brief __ ll1rs_ !lfayme Beeker. 611 W. d Funeral Sf!rvices were held to- The. Rev. Leslie Gehring offi- Brainerd Realty Co. . .·- . 
day, ~~d m-ades 7 and 8 Tbursd~y • .d - - King St. ay at 2 p.m. at the Firs_ t Lu_ ther- c•a·t d t th - .th b . 1 Th t· . kin $ d . -= = ~ a A t f . 1 e . a _ e services w1 ur1a . e ac 10n see g 750 amages 
1.nd Saturday, all from' 9 a.m. to 11 re~P e~ado b!:~~pf:~~ ;~83~ : ~1iss Elsie Herzberg, 461 W. King, an Church, 
st
· Ansgar. m Oak Grove Cemetery. . was brought by Strowbridge -to 
3 p.m. ' b d b"l St. , PhT R J h Born_ in Norway June 13, 1882, recover for an alleged breach of. 
David Lejk w.Jl be in charge of ca~nage, u?gy an automo 1 e ~lrs. Arthur Boettcher and baby,\ 1 •P · 0 nsoit Ho_ lland came to the United States 'Contract l:iy the defendant in. con- ,,, 
bo a. Anit S il . l J painter and sign letterer here until L't-ca MABEL, Minn. (Special) - Fu- th d ys an _ a ~ er._ grr_ s. ane four years ago. 1 - . I 1 . h ld 1 as a you. an . resided in Iowa. nection with purchase 0£ a house. 
· Carroll will be svmnmmg mstruct- Funeral sen-ic-es will be held .Mrs. Philip Streng and baby nera - services were e -aSt Fri- He married Miss. Mmnie Hotlen The deci,sion, delivered .by As-
or d Minnesota C1lv. '' day at Burlington, Wis., for Philip June 5,- 1915, 0 t Dell, M1·nn ... -The- sociate Just1•·ce Fr.ank T. Gana·ghe· r· -
· - . .Mon ay at 2 p.m. at the BreHlow · - · R Joh 63 ti - f .,., ·b I " An .open l!',',"llll _ for all grade Funeral Borne with burial in [ . -~ · nson, • a na · ve O ma e couple resided on_ farms_ !n Fa.ri- .affirmed Judge Paul A. Lundgre~ 
acbool members ,will be held !,Ion- Woodlawn Cemetery. Friends mav i who died at Burlington· May 31 haul! County before retmng and of Crow County District Court. 
day through Frid fr 2 to 3 · 0TH ER 61 RTHS following a heart attack. Burial movmg to Eyota a year .ago. a -
_ ay om call from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday at was in Sunset Ridge Cemetery p.m. ~or boys and from s to 4 p.m. the funeral home. Surviving are: His wife; _· two T~e United States t,uilt· about 
:for girls. . . Born at Marshland. Wis.. April COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. - there. - daughters, Mrs. Kenneth Danks, 2½ billion dollars 
Beyond grade 8 me:rt?bers _will 24, 1866, Multbaup came to Winona Born to Sgt. and Mrs. John p_ 1 Born here Jan. 20, 1892, he i~ Brownsdale, and Mrs. Robert sch()Ols .. -in 1954. 
Juve .II d:mca everv Fndav rught at tha 2ge of li He learned the Joy;e. 1018 E. Platte, Coror.ado' survived_ by: His wif~: two sisters, Matteson, Eyota; five sisters, four -==~'--"--.,-'---':-~..:...-.:..,._:.c_._~ 
UJd they may use the cent~ each c ia d b . - tin d Springs, a son May 30. Mrs. Joyce i Mrs. Elizabeth Burdick and Mrs, brothers and six grandchildren, 
evening _arr /~ an tr°~gy P31dnl / abn -is the former Miss Phyllis Kocian-I Henry Huseby, Prosper, Minn. 
Outd~r activitie~ such as field scignamo e ermgt abeils an. ta er e-' ski. 561. W. 3rd St., Winona, and I and a brother, Andrew Johnson'. 
_ ., ~ an au omo e pam er. , Sgt J . · t- , f R 11· L b 
trip~. also are planned. La_ter 1:h-15 Be is survived by: His wife: i . o:,ce 1s a na ne o o mg- anes oro. . _ _ . 
iummer . a Red Cross sWlI!lmmg a son. William. at home. and two st0ne._ , . , . . Johnson had resided at Burlmg-
eourse will be held at the center brothere William J ~!ulth PLAu"\'VIE", l'lhnn. (Special)- ton 12 years. 
11 • 204 N. B'aker St d . H. !11uP1: 1 Born t~ Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Erd-: 
·: an enry "' u mg. l\hnneapolis, a son May 22. i Arthur Woods 
-Roche-ster Host tbaup, 416 E. Kmg st. Born to Mr., and lllr_s. Lester EAU GALLE, Wis: (Special) C. J. McYey Rosenberg. St. Paul, a daughter I Funeral services w~re held Satur-
Funeral senic:es for c_ .:i. lllc\'ev, 1 June 2. day at ..!h.e Methodist Ch~ch for 
FIRE CALL 
The fire department p_ut out a 
rubbish fire at the rear of the. Nu-
Way Cleaners, 509 W. 5th St. at . 
12:48 p.m. today. 
Municipal Court 
T D • f • f l' 62. 453 Huff St., who died Tuesday, Arthur Wood,s, . 69, who died June 0 Is rlc Ions• were held this morning at the W h 1 at M~nomome. The R~v. S. J. Maxine Ronan, 40, Winona · Rt. · 
- 1 Cathedral •t the Sacred Heart with eat er Schmeling, Durand! was _m char_ge 19, forfeited a $15 deposit on a 
P- the Rt. Re\'. Joseph F. Hale offi-, of the_ 2 p.m. service with burial charge of speeding. She was ar-arade Saturday ciatiog :Burial WilS in St Mary'~' IIIL~Ni~N{'ED FORECAST in Waubeek Cemetery. .·. rested by the Minnesota Highway Cemeu;ry_ · 0 ·1 ? A, ,w1sconsm: Temp, The son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur :ratrol at 1:50 p.m, Thttrnctay for 
Pallbearers were Leo F !'.Iurpby eratures \\ ill a,erage 4-8 degrees I Woods, be was born in tbe Town driving 45 miles an hour in a 
:ROCHESTER, Minn. - The 37th Sr., August Meier Phil Abraham- below normal m nor~h to 6·12 de-• of Eau Galle Dec. 23, 1886. He 30-mile-an-hour zone on. Highway 
•mnual - convention of the :Minne- son. · Frank Cunningham. E,.-erett , grees be!ow nor~al ID south;. nor-I spent most of his life· in that com- 14. · 
~ota-Cl!Ilada district of Lions 1nter- Kohner and George Kelley. ·ma!. maximum 7~ ;°0 r thern !111.Ime-: munity and was employed briefly Parking deposits of Sl were· for~ · 
national, which started here Thurs- Out-of-town relatives and friends : sota · normal mmunurn 51 nort~-, on the Iron Range. in Northern feited by Hel'hel't Eltrich, · for · 
day, will be highlighted by a huge attending included: Mr. and l\1rs., em ~fmne~ota: temperatures wtll1 Minnesota. In 1946 he moved With parking on th.e wrong side of the 
parade Saturday afternoon. L. R. Mc Vey, Richard Huebner i remam qmte cool througbout per-; a brot\ler to Hatchville. street, and Edward Power Jr., -for 
Hetll~quarters for the convention and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kostecki.: wd WJt~ only_ mm(!r day_ to day i Surviving are: Two sisters, Mrs. a meter violation. 
is the Kahler Hotel Registration all of La Crosse; Mr. and Mrs.: c~anges, precipita!ion will ave:> William {Ella) Robelia, Eau Gal-
was held at 7:30 a_ m. today. fol- Charles Caucutt. Hillsboro, Wis.: ' a50e _little or none m north _to .25- le, and Mrs. Orville (Mercy) Lam-lowed by 2 "key members break- Dr. and J\!rs. Ray Kerrick and · "mches m south• occur~g as -monn, Cherryville, Ore., a:nd six 
iastfast" at the hotel Walter B. daugbt-ers Audrey and Katherine sbo ers late Tuesday or \\ednes-. brothers John George and Wil-
.. 
e 
. ' · da\~ . , , 
urrie, Glasgow. Scotland, a Lions and Mrs. Edward Jones, Stewart-! · · ! liam. all· at Elmwood; Joseph, 
The National Geographic Society 
estimates that 400 million people _ 
chew betel nut. 
: Expert Service 01'1 -
o Car o Portables 
o Consoles . o TV 
o Phonogr11ph1 
No Down Payment on i 
· ~ntinel TV 
Eledric Fans 
SWEENEY 
TV-RADIO SERVICE 
922 West Fifth Street 
Homci_ .of SENTIN.EL TV -
member,-was the speaker. ville, Minn.; :!\lr. and :Mrs. Gilbert\TEMPERATURES ~LSEWHERE \Pengilly. Minn.; Frederick, Vir-
The openi?g b~ess_session also Welker, Mrs. Frances Schweiger; Dul th High Low Pree.! gi~ia, Minn., and Vern?n, Flint, 
w:3-~ hel.d ~ _morning in the Mayo j and Mr. ~nd Mrs_. Harold Rudolph, i 1 tlu F 1,, - · - · · · · · · 58 :~ -20 1 J\hch. His parents, a sister and Cine Aud1tormm. all ~f Mmneapolis; Mr. and Mrs. 71~ 1 Sat '-P 1· · · · · · 66 52 -08 three brothers are dead. BARGAIN IHUNil"iG? Panel luncheons were held at· William Byer and :'l!r. and :'11rs. ' l'. s.- · au · · ·;· 62 
12:45 p. m. today at the Kahler, Conrad Tegmeier, Chicago: J.Ir. Abilene - -· · -- · · -· ,65 54 Carl H. Salzwedel 
followed by a district meeting, golf, and :Mrs. Martin Schroeder and Chic~go -· · · · · · · · · 6~ 52 •41 ETTRICK. Wis. (Special)-Carl 
tours and a cabaret :eight program Mrs. Edward Quinn, Cashton. Wis., gem :r - --· · · · · · · s' 42 - -
1
· H. Salzwedel, 73, died Thursday at 
at the :Mavo Auditorium arena at and J\fr. and Mrs. B. R. Theisen, H ef ' omes -· · - · · · 66 49 · - I the Whitehall Community Hospital 
7 JI. m._Th~e w'..11 be smorgasbord Zumbro Falls, Minn. 1 Ke ena c·t · 70 43 ·: . after a long illness. 
fr h d · 1 ' I ansas I v 69 53 35 r~ es ments, Yau evi~ e acts, n:iu· R Id L .,. t b ! Los Angeles , 4 60 · Salzwedel was born in South 
~1c and other entertainment w1th ona · ... ,$ u en • - . , Beaver Creek MaY 1; 1882, the son 
Robert Towey as chairman and Funeral services for Ronald L. I l\!iami - 90 73 29 ,,· of Mr. and Mrs_. William Salzwede_ l. R. tu'-~ 53 5 2 E · I New Orleans 88 72 Bernie LUlik, Rochester sportscast- is =II, , 7 • Sarma St., . '., . . . . . · He was married on May 4, 1911, 
er. as - toastmaster. Also on the were held this afternoon at the Cen- ~~;e; irk · · · · · · · · -1 ~; 
55 and is survived by his wife. The 
!ehedule for this evening are <:on• tral Lu theran Church wiib Dr. L i; · · • • • · · · ~ ~~ couple farmed in German Coulee. 
certs by visiting school bands. E. B_rynestad officiating. Burial ZJat~e a - ...... - - 96 He is survived by two broth-
They'll begin at 7:45 :p. m. The 'W~s In the V.~oodlawn Cemetery·. w~f ;!on · · · 5~ 52 .Ol ers, Otto, Rochester,· and William, 
Comfrey and Harmony High School with Edward K_ertzman, Philip A.! oi1t Y RIVER- B5ULLii;IN .02 Blair;•one si-ster, Mrs. Amelia Wal-
bands definitely are scheduled and, Baumann, Loms Eggert, Teldor; Fl d St 24 h ter, German Coulee; four sons, Ed-
other b!l1ll15 are expected. ; Halverson. Edvnn Larson and ·wm- St oo T ~ge Chr. win, German Coulee; Earl, Men-
The parade is scheduled to begin ard Laabs as pallbearers. 
1 
Red Wing 1ale :_/Y 9· dota; Clarence, on the hOme farm, 
at 2:30 p . .m. Saturday at :Nort!1 1 Lake City . ____ . 7_4 ! :i and Victor, La Crosse, and five 
Broadway and_ Seventh street 1\'"\\. MARRIAGE LICE NS ES Reads Landing _ 12 4.2 + .1 ; grandchildren. . 
~~!;:a;dto ~ixib.rotredt 5 SV\~b 0 d Willard ::IL Rain, Compton, Calif., Dam 4, T.W. 4.8 + .1 · Funeral services will be held 
. . ~ ee an · d B b Kr k l" . Darn 5, T,W. . . . Z.B Monday at 2 p.m .. at the North 
tbhendsIDwill½J Soldiers Field :\·he~e t~e : ~~ ar ara A. enz e, 'tica, Dam 5-A, T. w. _ _ _ 3.9 .2 Beaver Lutheran Church, the Rev. 
an m3:1euv~r for Judgmg m j .,rnn. WINONA . _ 13 5.4 _ .2 Edmund E. Olson officiating. He 
the ~1,000 pnre · high school band I Dam 6, Pool . . . 8.4 - .2 will be assisted by the student pas-
eontest. ' WINONA DAM LOCKAGE Dam 6, T.W. . . . 5.3 - .2 tor, Arnold Gregeson; Friends may 
D Dakota _. _ . _ ... , 7 ,6 - .z call at the Runnestrad · Funeral 
WEDNESDAY D - p 1 I • k Three Foreign Students , am 7, 00 . ., 9.2 -- ,3 Home, Ettnc , from 8 to 9 p.m. 
1 p.m. - Pere Marquette and• Dam 7, T.W. __ . 3.2 - .2 Sunday, and at the church from Sp~ak to Kiwanis Club two barges, downstream. : La Crosse _____ 12 6.3 - .1 1 to 2 p.m. Monday. 
1:20 p.m. - Nita Dean and two· Tributary Streams 
Speakers at the Kiwanis Club barges, downstream. : Chippewa at Durand. 5.5 
meeting at the Botel Winona Thurs- 2:55 p.m. - Anker L. Christy· Zumbro at Theilman 5.9 
day Were Je_an-Jacques Rey, Bel- and two barges, upstream. Trempealeau at Dodge 2.5 
- .2 
-l.O 
ginm; :Rolf Gerlach, Germany, and 11:15 p.m. - Manitou and four Black at :Neillsville _. 7.3 
PekkA Kaw:e Finland barges, downstream. Blad;: at Galesville 5.5 
+1.3 
-1.-0 
The boys ar-e all foreign students i THURSDAY La Crosse at W. Salem 2.0 
who attended school in Winona the 8:55 a.m. -Huck Finn and si:x Root at Houston --. - - . 6.3 
-1.o 
- .1 
past year and will leave soon for barges, upstream. Root at Hokah __ .. __ .40.7 
their homelands. The subject of TODAY RIVE~ FORECAST 
- .2 
their s_peeclies were "What We've 2:55 a.m. _ Southland and six (From Hastings to Guttenberg) 
Learned About America." ·barges, upstream. Except for a slight tailwater rise 
WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY 
174 Center Street Phone 3366 
HA VE US A.~YZE YOUR- INSURANCE PROBLEMS 
WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION 
from Alma to Trempealeau there 
will be no important changes in the 
Mississippi over Saturday. The 
Chippewa will rise in the next 48 
hours as will the lower Wisconsin. 
The smaller tributaries will now 
fall. 
a 
Tradition has it that red barns 
became an American institution 
when some farmers painted their 
barns red, their houses white and 
\\ith blue skies, established a pa-
triotic symbol. 
Robert I. Doud 
CHATFIELD, Minn. - Robert 
I. Doud, 78, retired. mail earrier, 
died at his home here Wednesday 
after a long illness. 
He was born here June 30, 1876, 
and married Lena S. Simonson at 
Rochester Oct. 12, 1898, She is his 
only survivor. _ 
Funeral services were held at 
the Pioneer Presbyterian Church 
today at 2:30 -p.m., the _ Rev. 
Charles H. Dierenfield officiating. 
Burial was in the Chatfield Ceme-
tery, -
Pallbearers were Gordon Austin, 
Carl Olstad, William Popelka, Ed-
ward Anderson, .Clarence Clayton 
and Walter DeWitt. 
Mrs. Nellie Moriarty 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
Miss Nellie Moriarty, 77, died at 
5:45 p.m. Thursday· at the Cale-
donia Community Hospital. She 
DRIVE A 1fi BEFORE YOU DECIDE: 
B llER-ULBER. 
312 E. 3rd St. Winona, Minn. 
If Y cu Are · • • · • The Place to 
Shop Is Our General Store 
Thousands of Items to Choose from! 
All Priced to Save You Money! 
. ·_. Open Dc:iily 9 ·.to.-.-~ 
WINONA AUCTION HOUSE 
Sugar \.~af -. Walter Lawr~n:r;, Mgr, -Phono 9433 
• 
····GASOlLINlE.····2s~9c 
· Ju1t . ge&d prcimlum RcigiJlu; not ·super, but 
·. anyJn town.· · · · 
No stamps, no free dishes, free soap, free hosiery. No·. 
discount c11rd1 to favored customers. 
J.uit good - "gasoline, ~t the· same posted pu;,,p .. 
ovorybody. - _ _ · - · · · · 
IWilE$T-}Eml~.·•·.I ... 
FUEL OIL -.· .. - __ . GASOLINE 
_ of. Tafayette · 
C0rn now lost in fhe field can be 
-reclaimed at a profi't. Stop i~ .• 
·. Check the facts for yolJrself ~ 
• Get &Ji matet-ials for a :new fen~ a{one ~package"> -
. · price. For example, the fence shown ibove includes -
32~  wire with tW6 ~pstrands of barb .. pres:.:· 
sureso-eosoted posts, brace posts and nails .. Every-
thing complete for 160 rods with two. comers • ; • 
n10nthly $13.85 
Phone 3.373 
l'ma 
Housewife- •. 
.. 
·-
.• 
.. 
. 
. 
• 
.·· . 
.. 
"Best' time 
... 
and step saver 
I've ever seen .... 
that's Di me-A-Ti me 
Jpay all the bills for the month at home 
Jn a fe~ minutes. Put them in the mail 
arid the postman does the ·rest. No more 
scurrying around town paying . bills in 
cash) thanks to Dime-A'-Time,. I have 
an µp-to•date record of expenses and my 
ca~celled checks are legal receipts. Every 
homemaker sbould have a Dime-A-Time 
account." 
Dime-A-Time is for everyo·ne. Everyone 
who wants tM safety and convenience of 
· paying by check. Start, handling your 
money this _ modern, business-like-. way. 
•Open a.Dime-A•Time account with any 
Paso 8 
SOCllETY · ClUlBS 
Mr. And Mr~. Gordon Hai:,pe who were married at 10 a.m. 
:Monday at SL Matthew's P'1'ish Rectory, St Paul, in a double-
ring ceremony performed 1-iY the Rev. J. A. Strei, will make their 
home in St. Paul. The bride is the former .Marcella Bauer, daugh-
ter of M.r. and Mrs. Henry Bauer, Durand, and Mr. Happe is the 
son of Mrs. E: H. Reber, St. Paul. 
Attendants were Miss A1lll Juran and Charles E. Phelps. both 
of St. Paul. The bride wore a gown of nylon tulle and lace with 
bodice oi lace and zkirt Qf tulle over lace, a French illusion veil 
held in place by a crovrn of iridescent sequins and a pearl IJeck-
lace and earrings, and carried pink roses and stephanotis. 
Her- maid of hoIJor wore yellow dacron taffeta v.ith matching 
headband, and carried ye_llow roses and purple iris. A reception 
was held at the Durand. Rod and Gun Club in the afternoon. 
(Beaton photo) 
l Ruth L. T omten 
Becomes Bride in 
Church Ceremony 
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special) 
-Peonies, iris and orange blos-
soms decorated the candlelit Uni-
ted Lutheran Church, Pigeon Falls, 
Saturday afternoon for the wed~ 
ding of Miss Ruth Lorraine Tom-
ten, daughter of Mr. and Mr~. 
Robert Tomt.en, Osseo, and May-
nard E. Roelofs, Whitekall, son 
of :Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Roelofs, 
Preston, Minn. The Rev. S. L. Alm-
lie, Lisbon, N. D., former pastor 
of the church, performed the dou-
ble-ring ceremony at 2 p.m. 
1\Irs. Sverre Ausen played the 
wedding marches, and accompan-
ied the soloist. Miss Delores Han-
soIJ, La Crosse, who sang "Oh 
Promise Me" and "The Lord's 
Prayer." 
The bride was gowned in Chan-
tillv lace and tulle over satin, fasb-
ioned with a portrait neckline ap-
pliqued with flowers of lace. and 
long lace sleeves. A wide lace bor-
der banded the hemline of the 
gathered ski.rt of tulle over satin. 
She wore a veil and carried pink 
roses and stephanotis. Her father 
gave her in marriage. · 
· Mrs. Fern Lasiter, Osseo. at-
tended her sister as matroIJ of 
honor and the groom's sister, Miss 
Laurie Roelofs, Preston, was 
bridesmaid. The bride wore identi-
cal pink crystalette gowns fash• 
ioned with portrait necklines, Jong 
fitted bodices and full skirts. The 
pink and lavendar carnations 
which they carried, matched the 
flowers in their hair. 
Orlo Link, Preston. was best 
man and the groomsman was Rob-
ert Tomten Jr .• Osseo, brother o! 
the bride. Donald Tomten. Osseo, 
brother of the bride, and Tony 
Padillo. Rochester, brother-in-law 
of the bridegroom, were ushers. 
The bride's mother attended the 
wedding in an aqua two-piece dress 
Mally community organizations. )IiI!neapolis Chapter Council of with white accessories and cor-
have benefited •'--ou!!h the efforts Jewish Women and of the Worn- sage of pink roses and the bride-= - groom's mother wore a pink frock 
of ~lrs. R. w .. :~,filler who ·is now en's Dhision of Brandeis Univer- with white accessories and a cor-
serrin" as president of the Winona sity, is a graduate of the Univer-
Gener~ :Hospital Women's Au.xii- sity of ~Iinnesota where she re- sage of yellow roses. About 175 guests were present fan for 1954 and '55. Her work cei,ed a B.S. degree with a major at the reception in the church 
for- the hospital has included seIT- in child welfare and social case parlors where garden flowers dec-
ing as a member of the Catharine work. Her chief interests and hob- orated the tables. The bridal cake 
AllisoIJ Hospital Library Volunteers bies are her home and family. She made by Mrs. Noble Kleven, 
ancl as secretary for the volun- is enthusiastic about and collects Strum. was served by Mrs. Don-
teers. She headed the Charity Ball unusual maps and authentic natiYe ald Tomten, Osseo, sister-in-law 
ticket committee in 1951, and se;rv- international dolls for her "Inter- of the bride. Miss Delores Larson 
ed on the public relations commit- natioIJal House" recreation room. poured. Serving were the Mmes. 
tee for the hospital amt its speak- Her husband, co-owner of )Iiller Reynolds Tomten, Clarence John-
ers bureau. Industries, aIJd she and their son. Wallace Larson and Harold 
She has been a member of the d~ughters, ~arol . Ann. senior at Tomten and the Misses Elaine 
Winona Girl Scout Council board 1 Wmona Semor High School, and Ringlien and Mary Hagen. 
of directors for nine years and a ~oney ~u, ~ophomore there, re- The ::\Imes. Wilhelm Ringlien, 
member of the Hiawatha Regional side at ;,J I\· Sarma SL , \'ernon OlsoIJ. Palmer HaIJson and 
committee for four years. She is :l',ew president of the Winona' Owen Larson served from the 
finance chairman"'"''.'''"~-·'•' County Home E,onomi~s Club is, klrchen and ::\'oble Kleve!! and Th_e-
for the local Girl Miss Mildred Arndt, teacher of ran J'.auls_on assis~ed._ Miss Solve1g 
Scout Collilcil this home economics in the Jefferson Ambll, MmneapolJS, kept the guest 
year, was its School and form- boo~. . . 
public relations erlv of Enderlin, _WneIJ they left on 1h~ir weddmg 
chairman for six N n· Th' · th tnp to Yellowstone National Pa1;k, 
. . 1s 1s e b ·d fr k th years and its pro~ club's f O u rt h the_ ri e wore_ an aqua oc - w1 
gram chairman vear it having . "'.h1te accessories a:nd a c?rsage of 
for two years. been' organized in / pink r~ses. Followmg _therr return 
Tus. Miller has 1952 M' A:r dt 1 they will be at home m an apart-been vil:e presi- , · lbs • n . ment in the Mrs. H. P. Fremstad 
dent of the Wi- uas_ cu seer~ home, Pigeon Falls. 
nona Council of ~:;"treasurer m Mr. Roelofs is employed as a 
Social Agencies ;,__ . mechanic at the Gunderson Gar-
for 1954 and '55, Mrs. Miller She 'S a _mem- age, Pleasantville, and Mrs. R<lel-
. b · l ti h · her of J efierson ofs plans .to continue working as ;;;1~ ~~ 1~ 0t~ ~;a~!.a s~~s :a:rr~ School PTA, ~he clerk at the Pigeon Store, Inc, 
mem"er-at-1.arge for three ,_·ears TT"esleyaIJ Sernce . The bride-elect was honored at 
v • • G u I l d Central M,ss Arndt I hr f l h , . · 
on ~e board or .. directors 01 • 1Iethodi~t Church. the A.-\t:,Y and t ee nup 1a s ov.e1s, one given 
the Wmona Commurmy Chest, and. D 1 ·- G . by :Mrs. Donald Tomten. another was chairman of the women's di-'. eta 1\.appa amma.. . 'by Mrs. Arthur Gunderson, and 
.·.· . th fund ·-· dr.. f. She is a graduate o1 2\orth Da- the third at the Pigeon Falls 
,~1on m elle rai:-mg n e O ; kota Agncultural College, Fargo,. Church \"here "1rs Clarence John-1952 as w as sen,ng as a ~o• ?-. d h : · . · . . ' ". · . . lieitr>r. . ; - f.D,1rnn .. an~ atattencdel tde i.:StDI•\ cr~1tj son ano the 11hsses Elarne Rmg-
. . . o - e,.o , o ora O a,e O - lien and Marv Hagen were host-On the steermg comIDlt_tee uf_ the lege, Ft Collins, Colo., and Stout esses · -
Winona Dependency ProJect smce Institute. :!llrnomonie. Wis. She has. · a 
1953, Mrs. :Miller served as co- resided in Winona the past ten· FROM OH 10 
chail"man for its senior citizens' years. BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Paul 
hobbv show this past winter. She• Herreid arrived here from Toletlo, 
1s a· service groups chairman for Mrs. Carl Breitlow, head of Ohio, last week, to join a group of 
the Red Cross here for 1954-55, aIJd ~ Women's Golf Association Blair meIJ on a fishing trip to On-
served as Easter Seal chairman of the Winona Country Club tario, -Canada. He also visited at 
'for Winona County for four years.! this season. has also been presi- the home of his uncle, F. W. Her-
She has :;erred in various capac-: dent of a numb.er reid·. 
ities in the AAlJW, as a board: ofti_ otberShorga~-
mber and soeial studies chair-,a ons. e ?en- FROM WASHINGTON 
me . . • . h - • ed as president CALEDO!\TJA, Milln. (Special)-
. :: ~ Y!!;~s :e~~~lic~~ ~o~~i; of t h e YWCA ~liss GeIJevieve Rasmussen, nurse 
stuilies clwrman for two years a_nd r b~~d, of l dirh 1,e;t~ at Whitman College, Walla Walla, as program charrman and Y1ce, ,.,_.,, 10r d h Wash .• accomp:mied by her moth• 
•d l , vears. an as er, Mrs. C. A. Dorival, who .spent 
presr en. 'been · a member a month at Walla Walla, returned 
-~ a member of Senior lladas- of the board for home MoIJday. 'The former will 
sah. sbe is a past president of the i 2.5 wars, She al• t spend the summer vacation here. 
local chapter, and was elected this· so :;,,.as on the fi-
year to the regioIJal _board. She 'nance and per- ·= SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
is on the ticket committee of the.· 5 0 n n e J com- The silver wedding anniversary 
Winona Community Concert Ass0-, rn; t tee 5 of the of Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus Theis, 
ciation, · was a member of the. YI\TA. 476 E. Mark SL, was observed 
l"\VCA boa.JCd of directors from 1952: . .\mong community sen·ice gi~en last Saturday night at their home. 
through 1954, and has sened as bv ~Irs. Breitlow has been sernng They received many gifts of silver. 
its personnel chairman. She also 1 a; a member of the ad,·isorv board Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
is :a member of the Ruskin Study· on the 1Yinona Dependency Proj- est Theis, Mr. and :Mrs. Andrew 
Club. . • ecL as a representati,·e of the Red Theis. Mr. aIJd Mrs. George 
Mrs. 1-.Iille:r, a member of the; Cross to the Council of Social Schmidt, the Misses Dolores Theis, 
Life Membership 
Pins Presented at 
Greenfield Church 
Agencies and as chairman of staff Elaine Schmidt and Shirley Theis 
aides for the Red Cross blood. aIJd Daniel Schmidt. A potluck 
bank, supper was served. · 
She is second Yice president oi --~-----------
HARtIO~"'Y, !.llllll. ( Special}-
Twenty women received life mem-
bersbip · pins at the rei!ent life 
membership ·and ill memoriam 
meeting of the Greenfield Lutheran 
Ladies Aid· at the church. The 
W}IF project for May was life 
memberships and ill memoriam. 
Those· recei,ing pins were the 
)Imes, Nels Fosse, Oliver Halver-
son, Hans Bolger, Helmer John-
son. Hannah Lar&on, Ea1vo:r ~1a-
land, 0. C. Brenna, Edward K. 
Johnson, Henry 1Iorem. .Edward 
.B_ Olson~ Ge._""'-tie ~ Terris Wil-
son. I. C. Soma, .Edward Hoiness, 
Andrew Moen, · Lena Christianson, 
and Henry · Helgeson. and the 
Misses Ida -Ellis, Emma Kassen 
and Anna Nelson. 
a 
GOLDEN WEDDING 
WYKOFF, · Minn. - Mr. and 
Mrs. FraIJk Raabe will celebrate 
their golden wedding anniversary 
the Winona General Hospital Wom-
en's Au.xiliarv board of directors 
and chairman of its house com-
mittee. She was ticket chairman 
for the au.wiary's Charity Ball in 
1953. She served as president of 
the Women's Gali AssociatioIJ at 
Westfield Golf Club for a year. and 
in her church. St. ?llartin's Luth-
eran Church, has sung in the choir 
for ten vears. was president of 
the Guild- for three years. 
Her husband and she reside at 
367 E. King St. Their son John is 
\,ith the government's military 
services in Europe. 
Complete Rental Servi~e 
of Formal Attire for 
Weddings and Parties 
at an open house Sunday from 2, _/!, -~/._,._!, 
to S p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. at their: ~~~ 
home in Wykoff. No formal invita-' STORE -'"O" M"'N tions ha.-e beeri issued. _____ -~....._ ______ ,,. __ " __ .. ___ _. 
IT PA VS TO ASK 
James S. Theis 
Phone 6309 
715 West Broadway Winona 
Ask me today about our Polio-
Dread Disease plan and our special 
Vacation -Travel- Accident policy. 
Both are designed to guard against 
f i n a n c i a 1 loss when disability 
strikes. 
. . . . 
ALMA, Wis. (Spedal}--At the 
altar of SL . John's . Evangelical 
Reformed .. Church; AI:ma, . Miss .. 
Imogene I. Butler, daughter of Ml'; .. 
and Mrs. C,' Leroy Butler, Rock .. 
Falls, Wis,, became the bride 0£ 
Donald E. • Ruben; sort. !)f Mr. and 
·.·_ .Mrs. Edwin H. Rubert, Alma, May 
•· • ·30 ·at l p.m. • . . . .·. 
· · .The double-ring . ()eremony was 
performed by the Rev. M, c, Wit-
mer, Fountain City. The altar was 
banked with baskets of pink ,u;id 
·. ·white peonies with candles in can~ 
delebra. ·. · · 
Mr. And Mrs. Maynard E. Roelofs will make their ho.me in ·. 
Pigeon Falls, Wis., following their wedding trip. Mrs, Roelofs is': 
the former Ruth Lorra.ine Tomten, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robe . 
ert Tomten, Osseo, Wis., and Mr. Roelofs is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Roelofs, Preston, Minn. (Galstad photo) 
Julia Heintz Wed 
In Double-Ring 
Church Ceremony 
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-Be-
fore an altar banked with baskets 
of flowers at St. John's Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, .. Caledonia, 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. the Rev. 
Karl Gurgel performed the double-
ring ceremony for the: marriage 
of Miss Julia Heintz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard· Clauson, 
Spring Grove, and Alvin R. Forde 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin. 
Ford Sr., Mabel. 
. The bride was given in :marriage 
by her father. The organist,. Mrs. 
George Evans, .Alma, played the 
traditional wedding . processional 
and Miss Yiva Hertzfeldt, Alma, 
sang .. "Because11 and "The. Lord's . 
Prayer." , 
. 'Miss Virginia Mann, Alma, w_as 
maid of honor and Mrs. Lonnie 
Dittrich, sister of the bridgerooin, 
was bridemaid, · ··· 
D~11ild E. Ruben And His Bride will make th~ir borne 1ll Alma:.·• 
She is the former Imogene I. BuUer; daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.-
c, Leroy Butler, Rock Falls, Wis:,. and he is t!ie soq of Mr. and Mr~, 
Edwin lI, · Ruben; Alma, Wis. (Wehrenbei'.g; photo) .. ·• · The _bridegroom was attended by 
Neil Hoen, Alma, best man; and 
Junior Leroy Butler, brother of M · · · 
the bride, . groomsman. Nancy .. iss Herrmann' s. 
· Gibbins, Auora, Ill.; niece of the 
bridegroom, was junior bridesmaid Students to 
and Kathleen and Daniel Butler, · 
Rpck Falls, niece and nephew Of App.e_ at in.. Re .. c. ita_ I . the bride, were flower girl and PIGEON FALLS, . Wis. .. (Spe-: .. 
l·ng b., e o B ·11 R k .. cial) -eThe cradl .. e.roll ct.epart.men.·.t: r. . .-ar r. mer ·. u. er, oc S.tude·n·ts ·of M1'ss Ev.elyn· A .. He. rr~:.. · · · · Falls a d L · n·ttr'ch M1' was in c.harge .of. th.e P.rogram: at . 
. . , n .· onnie 1 1 , D· .maim, instructor in piano,. ·Spanish 
neapoUs, ushered. · guitar and . . ·accordion . music . at the meeting •of. the.· United Luth- · 
The bride wore a floor-length Ha d , . ·st ·u b. . eran Ladies Aid. Thursday; Certif~ . 
gown of white nylon net over satin · · r t 5 Music · ore WI e pre- icates were present~d to 19 chil~ -
with lace peplum and douole;tier• sented in a recital. Monday at 8 dren who had been enrolled 0the . 
ed net skirt. The bodice was em- P, m. at the st0re. past year~ •· . : · · ·.. . · .. ·. .· ·.· · 
broidered and -trimmed· with se•· The program will be as follows: Mrs .. Richard Hoff, department· .. 
. . .• . That's All I W,uit From You ...... M. Rotha t · h b d ·h , th quins, and made with. pointed ·col- carollna Moon . .... .. .. ... ... .. ....... secre ary .wo a c arge 01, e · 
lar above the net yoke. Her veil ........ ; . : Benny Davis. and Joe Burke program,· pre~ent¢d certificates to 
. ht t· f d Spanish guitar. Karen Addlemann•· Sandr. a ... ·Mae· :Han·s·on, ·.Rog·er.·J.am· e··s. was . caug . o a crown o .· see Blue skirt wa1tz ... , ....... , ............ ,. 
pearls, se(luins~ and rhinestones .... ·M.ttch~II Parish and Vaclaw Blah.a .II.inson, ·sherry Ann. Koiakovsky,. .. 
and her flowers were pink ro~es Em.llla Po~cordiou: ·sie~~- Bo~etuls Vilak David John HageIJ, . Davi~ Roy 
and stephanotis. . . . . Fnlry's Harp .... -'- --•··· John Thompson Melby, ·Gloria Jean.Lar5<>n/ Ruth· 
The attendants wore identical onwanf,'Chrl•llari Soldiers .:.•·-···,·,·; · · Allie Becker, Linda. l\larie K6x0 floor.·Iength s.h· r1·mp-co10·re·d gow• n·s· · .. "p"1·an· a·,· ·n·· o· ·nn·. ·,:.· ~irbertArlhow·•ig•·· Sullivan 1· · · · · •N. · · b .. · A dr · · · = ~ ien., Patr1c·1a Ann: . res~ e, u ey · · 
oJ nylon n·et. over taffeta .· with Red Poppy alWtz . '' .... ' .Antonnlo zordan Mae Frem. s.t. aci, Mary r.aulirte Har- .. 
m. ·. atcb1'ng h·eaddr· esses, and· carr1•e·d .Roses W_a!Atczco·~d·,:o·n· .• ··J· o· ·•·••n·eAKntroamnnlo.Zordan• · h B b · K' B · d b , msc , . ar ara 1m ensen , De 0 
g.reen ·and .w.h. ite flo. w.· ers. The jun~ Pa\sy Polka .... : ........ Frankie ·vankovic'. ra Kay ·.A. Qraham. son( St. ev. en Lee. 
' b 'd 'd J ·· · . and Joe Trollle · . -1or ri esma1 WQre pa e gre·en BeutuulRose waltz · ..... Fran1<1e·Yankov1c Herbert,. Steven 1Iarold Jacobson,,,. 
Mrs. Arnold Kruckow played the 
nuptial music and Mrs. Roland 
Baldwin sang "All O Loi-d Art 
Thou," "Bless Be the Tie that 
Binds" and "The Lord's Prayer." 
nylon net over taffeta. and a daisy · and Joe Troitie Gwendolyn Kay Tomter, Elizabetb. · 
. he. a.dband, and carried white· ·flow~ Accordfon, Patricia Ebener · B . • • . . . . .. Birmingham Jail ergllle Fremstad, Darline Louise. 
ers, and. the flower girl wore a Medley of Three . Goplin and·. Cedric• l\Illton Latson: The bride given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a gown 
of white nylon fashioned· with a 
bodice of hand clipped rose point 
lace, a scoop neckline trimmed 
with _lace and a floor-length skirt. 
Her veil of illusion fell from a 
small hat of sequins. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of w~it~ roses. 
Miss Betty Betz, cousin of the 
bride, as maid of honor; wore light 
green lace and net over taffeta. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of yel-
low carnations. Miss Darleen Hol-
land, cousin of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Catherine Morey and 
Miss Barbara Meyer, bridesmaids, 
wore yellow gowns fashioned like 
ilia t of the maid of honor, and 
carried cascade bouquets of green 
carnations. 
Judith and . Joyce Betz, twin 
cousins of the bride, junior brides-
maids wore green frocks and car-
ried y'ellow carnations,. Mary Stel• 
lick was flower girl in a dress 
identical to that of the bride's. She 
carried a colonial bouquet of yel-
low carna tioIJs. . . 
The bridegroom was attended by 
his brother, Jerome Forde, as best 
man. Groomsmen were •verdon 
Erickson and Jerald Ifolland, cous-
ins of the bridegroom, .and ,Gordon 
Betz, cousin. of the bride. Mel, 
bourne Moe and Robert Ellis, cous, 
in of the bridegroom, were ush-
ers. 
A reception for 275 guests was 
given by the bride's parents in the 
church parlors. . 
The couple has left on a wedding 
trip to the Eastern slates. For trav• 
el the bride wore a IJavy nylon 
dress, white accessories and a cor-
sage of pink roses. After J.une 19, 
they will be at home in Decorah, 
Iowa, where the bridegi:oom is em-
ployed by the Iowa State Highway 
Commission. 
l!I 
COUNTRY CLUB GOLF 
lIJ the blind hole tournament of 
the Women's Golf Associatfon at 
the WinoIJa Country Club Wedne,s-
day morning, Carol Miller ·won in 
Class A, Mrs. Howard Nes.s, Mrs. 
H. K. Robinson and Mrs, .L. Wil-
liam Bailey tied in Class B,. Mrs . 
Ness receiving the prize, and Mrs. 
Carl Breitlow was the. winner in 
Class C, Ab0\1t 35 were served at 
luncheon. The attendance prize 
went to Mrs. M. A. Goldberg. An-
other tournament at 9:30 a;m, and 
luncheon and cards are planned for 
next Wednesday at the club. 
Announcement· is made . by 
Mr. and Mrs. How.ird ltoerkohi, 
Albuquerque, N. M., of the en-
gagement and approaching 
marriage 'of their daughter, 
Jean Ellen, to Andre Patnode, 
La Crosse. The marriage will 
take place at St. John's Cath-
olic Church, Caledonia,. June 
25, 
• 
VISITING GRANDMOTHER 
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)-MiSs 
Martha Bell Mauerer, Tucson, 
Ariz., is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs, Martha Mauerer, and other 
relatives. 
FROM OREGON 
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoyt who 
formerly lived in the Porcupine 
community, and have been living 
in Portland, Ore .• the past 20 years, 
recently visited friends and rela-
tives in this area. 
TO BE BRIDE 
EYOTA, Mimi. (Special) - Mrs. 
Donald Pennington, Eyota, has an-
nounced the engagement. of her 
daughter, Miss Susan Margaret 
Elgin, to Kenneth John Guilaume, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gui-
laume, Caledonia. A September 
wedding is planned. 
TO BE MARRIED 
LEWISTON, Minn. (Speciai) 
Bernard E. Kanz, Lewiston, an-
nounces the engagement and com-
ing marriage· of his daughter, 
Olivia Barbara; to Thomas N. 
Heim, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Heim, St. Charles. The wed· 
ding will take place July 16 at the 
St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church, 
Lewiston. 
DORCAS GROUP 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - The 
Dorcas group of Immanuel Luth-
eran Church met .at the annex 
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Walter 
Schultheiss conducted· the meeting. 
Mrs. Frank Christopherson as a 
delegate to. the Northern Wiscon-
sin Federation. meeting at Wausau 
June 2, gave her re~rt. The-next 
meeting is planned as a picni<! in 
the park June 29. A pot1u·ck lunch 
will be served. Hostesses for the 
evening were Mrs. Frank Chris-
tophersQn and Miss Amele Thies, 
X 
similar dress in white, and carried · • Guitar. Carole Ebener There· w·e·r·e·.· ·s·on· gs· ,bv. the· .. ·k1'nder- .. Golden Dream Waltz ..... Antonnio Zordan , 
a 'basket of white, green and pink Red River Valley . . ' ·garten and first.and-second· grades.· 
flowers. · · Accordion, Marge Milne f th · · f B'bl · h -1 A. 
. A rece. ptio"n·. for 200 was held··· in BMr.a_!)~e·s.HLuymllnal>y . . O . ·. · e va~a mn: ·. 1 e · SC 00 ' •. . 
~= movie,. ''Shishmaref'' on life among · .· 
the church parlors where candles · Plano, M'ary Eloise Ri5ka the Eskimo,; was s.h. 0_ \VD. · · · · · · 
· nd fl t · · · d TweUth Street. Rag a · ower cen erp1eces were use Spanl,sh Two-Stei> 
on· the tables, The wedding .c.ake Accordion. Robert Nogosek 
was served by Mrs. Ray Win"ger Twtnl<le, Twinkle; •Little Star. . 
and Mrs. Alvin Huber' Alma. Tije Rulfy an;\,.;;~r3c~~ole "i,.;;1.0~is~;. Schaum 
couple's mothers wore blue linen Ge,;nan Medley 
dre · · La Spagnola . · . . sses. .. Accordion, Roger .Brand . 
The bride· attended Durand· Pub- .Jarabe• Tapatio CMexlcan··Hat Dancel 
lie High School, and is employed ' ...................... :: Sa . .Partlcbella 
t l . th t Wave• or the. Da.nube · . ., ...... S. Ivanonlci as s enograp 1er m e coun y · Accorcllon, Judy Czaplewski 
public welfare office, Alma. The . .· . · .. . a . . 
bridegroom attended Alma High PLAINVIEW FA.RM' BUREAU 
School and is a grocery <"lerk in PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)- · 
Alma. He was graduated from the The Plainview Farm Bureau will · 
University of Minnesota fo 1951, meet at the Stanley Wood home 
and is a member of Beta Gamma Wednesday at 8. p. m. Douglass 
Sigma. Mossberg .will be on ''Care of Live-
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben left Mon- stock Being Transported.'' Movies 
day evening on a trip to Canada. will be shown. 
The bride wore a light pink and 
navy linen. ,dress ensemble. The 
couple will be · at hO:me in Alma 
about June 12. A pre-nuptial show-
er was given at the Alma Hotel 
May 18 by the Misses Virginia 
Mann, Ruth Engler and Marlene 
Hoch and the Mmes. Keith Holmes 
and William Kalkofen: 
a 
GIEM REUNION 
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) .... 
The annual family reunion for 45 
relatives of the Peter <;Hem fam-
ilies was held Sunday at the home 
oLMr. aJ;!cl Mrs. Mauritz Lindmark, 
Kellogg. Dinner was served at 12 
rioon. This · was also the birth-
ANNUAL•· 
··flCNHC. 
... of the .... 
MODERN· WOODMEN · 
'OF AMERICA 
Sunday, J11ne 12 . ·. 
..;..af--
day of Lawrence Giem, ' 
AWARDED MASTER'S 
Miss Kathryn M. Fritz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. ·John Fritz, 
675 E. King St,, was awarded a 
Master of. Arts degree in -the field 
of consultation in mental hygiene 
and . psychological nursing · by 
Teachers. College, Cohimbia Uni0 
versity at the . university's com-
mencement exercises June 1.. 
at the BRIARCOMBE GARAGE at .Holler 
(Just south of Winona on Highway 61) 
ATTEND COUNCIL 
Mrs. Marie .Fjelstad and Mrs. 
Irvin A. Teasdale attended a meet-
ing of Colll!cil One of th_e North 
Central Region of Toastmistresses 
at La Crosse today. A workshop 
,vas scheduled for. 2 p.m. with 
dinner at 6 p,m, foUowe<J by an 
evening program. Mrs. Fjelstad 
served as representative from the · 
Winona '.l'oastmistress Club. and 
Mrs. Teasdale is club president. 
· Sµnday-June • 12, 
ANYONE MAY ENTER! 
All. entries must be registered 
by 12 ilooil Sunday, Awards Will, 
be. given. 
Spomored by tlte · 
Woman's Union of First Congregational 
· for watching the ~eW' · 
CORONADO AUTOMATIC 
WASHER Dclnonstrated 
· Registe,- fo,- prize 
drawing I , .• 1 year 
·• supply of Tide given · · 
. FREE 
Saturday, June 11, 
at 5 p.m.l 
BUY A FLAG FROM THE JAYCEES 
FOR FLAG DAY-JUNE 14 
.- . , . 
MORGA.N'S 
·. Registered 
flRJDAY, JUN! 10, 19!!5 
Owen- Lecheler 
Takes.Bride 
At Ea_u Claire 
The bridegroom's brother, the 
Rev. Anton L .. Lecheler, Arcadia, 
WIB., performed the double-ting 
{:eremony at the wedding of Miss 
Constance C. :Kuhn, daughter of 
Andrew A, Kuhn; Eau Claire, Wis., 
· and Owen J. Lecheler. son oi Mr. 
and MN. Nuiliolru: A_ Leclieler._ 52.5 
. Grand St., May 31 at 10:30 a.m. 
Colored daisies decorated the al-
tar of .St. ·James the Greater 
Church in Eau CLure where the 
cereinDny took place. 
The bride given ·m marriage by 
her fat,b.er, wore a. go,;-n of white · 
crystalette, :floor length, made on 
princess "lines with lace yoke and 
sleeves, and an illusion net ·veil 
held by a coronation crown. She 
.carried Easter lilies. 
Ber maid of honor, Miss Sadonna 
Lecheler, Winona, sister of the 
bridegroom, was in ,ellow taffeta. 
and earned matchh!g carnation5 
and stephanotis. 
~orhert · Lecheler, Kansas City, 
Mo., was his brother's best man Mr. And Mrs. Owen J. L~heler are pictured ab;ve followliig 
and Cyril Zimmer, Spring Valley, their wedding "t Eau Claire, Wis. The bride is the former Con-
Wis_, and Jerome Kuhn, Calmer, stance C. Kuhn, daughter of Andrew A. Kuhn, Eau Claire, and the. 
TH! WINONA DAH.Y NEWS, WINONA. Mlt•NESOT.A 
George· Zen ks· 
To Celebrate 
50th Arniversary. 
ST. CHARLES, 'Mimi, (Special), 
_:_Mr. and .Mrs. George Zenk, St. 
Charles, will observe their 50th 
wedding anniversary at an open 
house for all relatives and friends 
from 2 to 5 p.m. and from 7 to 9 
p_m_ in . the social rooms at the 
MethodiSt Church here June · 19 . 
No formal invitations are being is-
sued. · 
Mary Jensen and Mr. Zenk were 
married May 17, 1905, in Winona 
by the Rev. Philip von .. Rohr. The. 
couple has three children, Harold, 
Thomson, ill.; Mrs. Eugene (Ver-
nona) Andring, Jacksonville, Fla., 
and Russell, · Novato, . Calif.; 12 
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren. 
II 
Keep in Trim 
Praise Makes 
Dieting Effort 
Worth While : 
Mr.· and Mrs~ Lester Lincliitro~. 
who wer~ married by the Rev; 
Layton Jac~son. at 2 p.m; May. 2s Brother .Tames ~ke; FSC; of the 
• drama department of St. Mary's 
at Grace Presbyterian Church in a CoUege, along with members of . 
. double-ring ceremony, are now a:t the Burbage Players of the college 
home hi "Blrur; Wis. Ur-s, Lind- and 1:he Teresan Players of the 
.· sfrom . is the former : Wenonah College of. Saint -reresa,. ~ pr& 
. Beck; 165 w. 4th St: and Mr. Lfud- sent, Cbnstopher FfY ~: unte . 
· strom.is the soµ ofMr>and·Mrs; La~y s _Not For Burmng at the. 
Fr_ed. Lindstrom; . Blair; ... ,·. · · · .· Umver,s1ty; of Noµ-e Da~e. 
The .bride ·given in. marriage by The . national convention of tti.e 
hex:· uncle, Gerald H!llVe,:; .Wore a Ca_tholic •. Theater . Conference . a 
~allerina~length,frock-of white· ny- bemg.hllld at Notre. Dame_ Jfil.)ll. 
1on double-dotted Swiss with scoop l~ ~ 15, 1955,., and bY_ special .nr 
neckline and wiff!ed sleevee; She v1~t1on three c()lleges m the coµn• 
. wore ·a :crown of whi~ flowers iri try ha\'.e been ask~d to present 
her' hair,. and carried yellow bal:J.y plays at. the convention. St, Mary's 
roses, . •• · · . . Collllge 1s 011e of th~ three ro .bon-
Mrs •. Charlotte Von Ruden, her orined,th, .. · · · .t. ~:th· · ·1· · ·.. ·R. • ..... •· · 
bridt1sma.id, wore .. · a . ballerina~ . . . . e cas OI. . e P ay. are, . l~u- . 
length gown of pink nylon d~u'ple-: ard W~iland, Chea.ter Wells, _Mif!s 
• dotted ~wiss, and a crown of. flow~ ·~ Ann .Mll.ge'!, Arthur Shields, 
· er~ to'. m<1tch, She carried blue and Miss. Syzanne . Quinlan, Ralph .Me~. 
white carnations. , , . . . enbrm.lt, ~o~ell Barnett, Miss .Jane .. 
Gaylaml Beck, . brother. of the Starr, William Kulawske, James 
bride; was best man. Donald Beck . Flack and ~re~ Downey •.. ·.· 
cousin of the bride, and Henry . The l)lay >s-d!I'ect~d and staged 
Iowa, cousins, ushered. bridegroom is the son of Mr. and :Mrs. Nicholas A. Lecheler, 525 
· A reception for 100 was held at Grand St. 
the home of the bride's father. The 1----------------------------bridegroom's m o th er wore hya- I 
cinth _blue with navy accessories; Mary M ·111 er Wed 
and pink rose corsage. 
When the .couple left on a wed- A N t •. I H • h 
ding trip; ihe bride wore a beige t up I a I g 
Awards Presented 
At Durand Girl 
Scout Ceremony 
By IDA JIEAN KAIN 
Praise can give. gladdened 
strength to struggling dieters. The 
remark, "How well you look?", aft-
. er you have slimmed down ten 
pounds, is definitely morale build, 
ing. 
Mr. And Mrs. Hol(jver Hoch, 223 Market St., an-
nounce the engagement and coming marriage of their· 
daughter, Beverly, above, to Harold 1. Thompson, 110n 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thompson .lir., Houston, Minn. The 
couple will be. married July 2 at 7 p.m. at St. Martin's 
Lutheran Church in a candlelight service_ (Durfey 
Bresaw. ushered; · .· . · by Br, Jam~s Luk~, and was. pre- . . 
Mra. Melvin Praxel. was. accom~ . sen4J<! · .·earlier'. this ·.year. at St.; · 
panist when Curt Peterson sang Marys CoUege. ·a . 
"The . Lord's Prayer,". and "0 . Halley's Comet has .. appeared·27 
PJ:'.omise Me." Th(I mother of the times sim;e 240 B.C. at intervabl 
bridegroom wore a pink afternoon averaging 76 years and 9 months; , 
dress and a corsage of pink anci says the NatiiJruil Geographic So-
white carnations. · · .. • ·· ciety. · 
dress with matching duster and M H k h 
blue and beige accessories. She at- aSS at O a 
tended St. Patrick's School, Eau j 
Claire, and the St. Francis School HOKAH, Minn. (Special)- Miss 
oi l\ur:sing, La Crosse. Wis. The I Mary Ann 1Iiller, daughter of Mr. 
bridegroom attended Elmwood and :Mrs. PaUl Miller. Hokah, be-
High School, Elmwood, Wis., and came the bride of Raymond C. 
Mankato · State Teachers College, Happel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
The couple is at home in ~ankato. ence Happel; Hokah, May 21 at 
u &:30 a.m. at St. Peter's Catholic 
PRENU~Tl~L SHOWER Church here. The Rev. William 
PEPIK, Wis. (Special) - Rela-. Schimek celebrated the nuptial 
tives and friends honore~ ~l.iss De- i high Mass. . 
]ores 01:s~on at a prenuptial shower Robert Higgins. Caledonia, was 
June 3 ac the home of her parents, soloist, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Olson. Hostess- liam HD:Skins 
es were 1\!rs. Robert Olso~, ~rs. The bride :...ore a chapel length 
Grant Olson and Mrs. Frank Olson dress with Chantilly lace basque 
Jr. bodice and skirt of nylon tulle over 
TO YELLOWSTONE · satin, paneled in front and back 
L~'.LSBORO, :ltinn. (Special)- v;ith the lace and ending in a 
Lois L2l"son., daughter of Mr. and train. She was given in marriage 
Mn;, Clarence Larson; Karen by her father. 
Johnson, daughter of !llr. and Mrs. Her attendants were her sister, 
C. S. Johnson, and Joyce Borgen, Mrs. Paul Schnedecker, and Miss 
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Jean Happel, sister of the bri.de-
·Borgen, left Sunday from Minne- groom. They wore floor-length 
apOlis for. Lake J--Odge, Yellow- gowns or orchid and yellow net 
:stone National Park, where they over taffeta. Their flowers were 
,,,ill be employed for the summer. yellow and pink carnations. 
Be-st man was Paul Schnedecker 
and groomsman, Kenneth Happel, 
brother of the bridegroom. George 
Wurzel Jr. and Ray Ross were 
ushers. 
ON TRIP 
BLAIR, Wis. :{Special)-Twemy-
·rune v.omen comprised a group v.ho 
spent 'Tuesday on a sightseeing 
trip· near Mt. Horeb, Wis. The 
v.omeri ruited Little :'.\orway. Cave 
of the ~ounds and :Blue Mound 
Park. · The group had dinner at 
Mt. :Horeb. The women were char-
ter members of the Livewires 
Homemaker Club. 
.ATTEND GRADUATION 
PLAL'\v'IEW, Minn. ( Special) -
Mr. and Tus. :Herman Brunner 
·and daughter Annette and son 
James attended the graduation· ex-
ercises for their son, Paul, at 
Concordia College, St. Paul, June 
3. Paul v.ill continue his studies 
in the fall at the St. Louis Sem-
mary, St. Lo~, :lto. 
ATTEND FIRST MASS 
KELLOGG. Minn. (Special) 
:Mr. and Tu5. · John Lee, Kellogg, 
attended the celebration of the first 
Mass ceremonies Sunday of ::fu-. 
Lee's nephew the Rev. Ronan Lee 
of the Carmelite Order at the St. 
Philip Neri Church, Chicago. Fr. 
Lee is the son oi ~- and Mrs. 
·Robert Lee, Chicago, iormer resi-
dents of Kellogg. 
fjj@,··5-f4fd5-§- -- -~4§$} ¥-9 
See Me 
FOR A 
ROYAL 
Vacation 
Borrow Any 
Amount To 
5300.00 
No n·eductions. 
Pay Only For the Time Yc,u 
.Use lhe Money 
FREE LIFE IXSVR.~"',CE 
OX YOUR LOA,~ 
Wri-Phon-.Come In 
Royal Finance Oo. 
Licensed 'Cnder :-.Iinn. Small Loan Act 
302 Choate Bids .3rd & Center Sts. 
Dial 2368 , 
liifi#> f. .. ,g .:-4 3-,---•Z@B#?Vi-..fil- --z :+--, --1:;.~ •. -;:51 ' 
A wedding breakfast, for the im-
mediate families was served at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
The wedding dinner for 22 was at 
the Commodore, La Crescent, and 
a reception for 35 was held at the 
bride's parents' home. 
The bride is employed by the 
Electric Auto Llte, La Crosse, and 
the bridegroom is a viner. A 1>re-
nuptial shower was given by the 
girl em:ployes at the Electric Auto 
Lite. _l>Jter a brief wedding trip, 
tbe couple is at home in Hokah. 
a 
FROM WASHINGTON 
CALED01'L4.. Minn. (Special) -
Alvin Berg who is employed at the 
Pentagon in Washington, D. C., is 
spending a week with his parents, 
:Mr. and !ilrs. Ole Berg in Sheldon 
Township. 
TO CAl..lFORNIA 
C . .\LEDO:N'IA, Minn. (Special) -
Mr. and llis. Norman Heintz and 
daughter Sharon have left for their 
home at Lakewood, Calif., after vis-
iting relatives and :friends here· and 
in :Minneapolis. · 
FROM DETROIT 
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)-Mrs. 
James Collins,• Detroit, Mi.ch., re-
cently ~pent several days here 
with relatives while here to attend 
the wedding of her brother, Joseph, 
and Miss Marian Winjum May 28. 
NOTICE 
Lauris Gi Petersen's 
Law Offices 
Moved to 
4 J 2•414 Choate Bldg, 
' -· ~ 
PHONE 5401 . 
( Elevator service to ~th fl~or) 
s 
CL €t! re~ ~ Ii, f!J/ 
Saturdays after 
l p.m. during 
June and July 
DURAND, Wis. (Special)-A Girl 
Scout . court of awards was beld 
Monday evening in the recreational 
room of the Durand Public Grade 
School. Mrs. Glenn Hubbard and 
Mrs. Al Sperger, leaders of troop 
22, presented their troop of ten 
girls with five-year pins and 
badges. 
The leader of troop 71, Mrs. Rob-
ert Blair, introduced 13 girls who 
had earned a total of 45 badges. 
In troop 25, Mrs. Blait 1>resented 
senior Girl Scouts pins to ninth and 
tenth grade girls. 
Wings were awarded to 20 
brownies in troop 166, fourth and 
filth grade girls, in a fly-up cere-
mony. Leaders are Mrs. Bernard 
C. Carlisle and Mrs. Harvey King 
and Mrs. Carl Fedie and Mrs. 
Gilbert Dreier are committee 
women. This troop opened the 
program with a flag ceremony. 
Mrs. Ralph Blair, neighborhood 
Girl Scout chairman, had charge 
of the event. She leads second 
grade brownies with the assistance 
of J'.lrs. Ray Notham. This troop 
presented a playlet and third 
grade brownies led by Miss Joan 
Ulwelling received awards. 
Miss Ruth Mogg, Girl Scout ex-
ecutive, Menomonie, showed slides 
of a trip to Girl Scout camps 
abroad. Parents, friends and rela-
tives :present were served refresh-
ments. 
a 
FROM NEW MEXICO 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
M1•. nnd Mrs. Howard RoerkohL 
Albuquerque, N.M., came Friday, 
to attend Loretto graduation exer-
cises. Their daughter, Jean Ellen, 
was a member of the class. 
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
MABEL, Minn. (Special)-Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Stegen, Mabel, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Wanda Jean, to Mi-
chael M. Murgic, St. Louis, 
Mo., son of :Mrs. John Auxier, 
Prichard, W. Va., and Charles Mur-
gic, East St. Louis, Mo. A Septem-
ber wedding is being planned. 
WITH PARENTS 
UTICA, Minn. (Special)-Mrs. 
Anna Abbott who bas been teaeh-
ing school at Fr~born, Minn., the 
past three years, has arrived in 
Utica to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. August 
Roth. She will attend the second 
summer session at Winona State 
Teachers College. 
SYNOD AID 
PIGEON FALLS, Wis .. (Speeial) 
-The Synod Lutheran Ladies Aid 
of Pigeon Falls will meet June 16 
at 2 p.m. A cradle roll program 
will be given and an offering for 
the Rindahl fund will be taken. 
Hostesses will be the Mmes. Oliv-
er Johnson and Willie Jacobson 
and Miss Palma Iverson. ' 
CALIFORNIA GUEST 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) -
Mrs. Ella McCauley, Long Beach, 
Calif., is spending a month here 
at the home of her son, Maurice, 
and with other relatives. Her son 
James who is attending the Cath• 
olic'"University, Washington, D. C., 
/ also is visiting at the home of his 
1 brother. 
HOWEVER - You have ample time Monday thru Friday, 
Frkiay night and Saturday morning till 1 p. m. to call 2202. 
or bring your precious furs in for master cleaning,· glazing, 
re{inishing, repairing, restyling and summer storage. 
O Guaranteed Protection O Low Reasonable Rates 
O Modern Air Conditioned Vcuhs O Pickup & Delivery Servi,e 
76 West Third St. Phon& 2202 
Far too often, however, there's 
an empty stretch· at the start of a 
diet when no one seem:s to notice. 
This is particularly true for any-
one who is considerably' over, 
weight. Also, day by day change 
is less easily detected, so dieters 
often feel discouraged when the 
family fails to take prompt not-
ice. 
One secretary was so t)leased 
when an acquaintance who had not 
seen her in a few months exclaim-
ed ... "You look wonderful ..• 
you've lost weight." "Oh thank you 
for noticing,'' was the reducer'e 
response, and she added, ''I've tak-
en off 17•. pounds, but my '.family 
and friends haven't said a word!" 
~tudios) 
Another overweight laments that 
she has to take off at . least 20 
pounds before anyone so much as 
mentions that she looks slimmer. 
Since she has a big frame, change 
is not apparent quickly, Incident-
ally, she must lose 20 pounds be-
fore she can wear · a smaller Size 
dress. Naturally all this makes re-
ducing more difficult. 
A recent letter from a dieter Wedding of. Misi !:lea~ 
who made admirable progress and nor J~ Timm, Kellogg, Minn .• 
then became discouraged reveals now employed at st: John's 
a desperate need for recognition Hospital in st. Paul, and Ray-
and encouragement. To fill in the · mond L. Rothbartb, Ke. llog. g. , 
background • . • this overweight 
wQTe size 56 and, by sheer deter- now serving · in the armed 
mination, slimmed down to size forces at Denver, Colo., will 
24½, At this stage of. her. reduc- take place at high noon Aug. 
ing, she no longer had the same 13 at the Methodist Church, 
impelling mcentive (the wedding), Kellogg, her parents, Mr, and . 
·and therefore sorely need!!d the Mrs. Rudolph Timm, Kellogg, 
praise and recognition .which were have announced .. Mr. · Roth--
Roger Waller 
Takes Bride 
In Alaska 
A dinner for 60 was served a:t. 
4 p.m: at the Williams Hotel. Show-
ers were given by Mrs. Ray Beek 
and Mrs. Gerald Harvey; aunts of 
the.bride; and by Mrs. Von Ruden; 
we·.·want··vou·a a··· 
to have the "FACTS" • • • about · 
. TAYLOR, Wis. (Special)-Mr, vitamins, min.erals and "Nutrilite. 
and.· Mrs. Roger M. Waller who 
were• marrie.d by the Rev. A.• Hers Food Supplemep.t. •• This valuable 
be.rt Mjourd of Central Lutheran information is available to you in 
Church, Anchorage, Alaska, May ~s convem.·ent b.ookl. e. t form. You may 
at.8 p.m. at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs .. James E. O'Malley, Ancho,r- read it without obligation. 
age, will make their home at 315¼ PHONE 2216 E. loth Ave., Anchorage, . . , · 
The bride is the former Ruth E, FOR YOUR FREE COPYI 
Pari,ser, daughter of Mrs. Rebec-
ca Silverman, Woodhaven, N. Y., no .. l'l:P T·. 11l.(Lnl1AN .. 
and the bridegroom is the son .of g D II UWU 
l\1:r, and Mrs. A. S, Waller, Tay-
lor. 
Attendants . were Mrs. Richard 
Stryker, bridesmaid, arid Frank 
Trainer,. best man. Molly O"Mal0 
ley was flower girl. The bride wore 
white satin; and carried an old-
fashion nosegay bouquet and the 
bridesmaid . wore aqua net. and 
lace. Her flowers were pink. 
267 East Wabasha 
. A reception for the bridal party 
and 30 guests was held at the 
O'Malley home. The couple late),' 
left on a wedding trip to Williwaw · 
Lodge. Mr, Waller, graduate ·· of 
Taylor High School and the Univer-
sity of \Viscon.sin, is with the U . .S. · 
Geological Survey, · 
D 
due her. Instead, she became dis-
couraged becaul'le her friends felt barth is the son of Mrs. Mabel M.mes. o· Brien, 
she was lying about losing so Rothbarth, Kellogg. F . d . h 
much weight. At the very time a . r,e er,c 
she needed praise for.having lost M . . Win at Westlield 
84 pounds, and encouragement to · . ondovi Resident I . ·, 
continue, her :friends unintentional- Mr,s. Harold O'Brien in Class .A 
ly let her down. ·.. . To Attend Meeting· and Mrs .. Harold Friederich .in 
She wrote • • • "Some · people Class B won the prizes iii the low 
are funny. It seems they would In New York City• putt tournament of the Women;s 
rather lmrt you than give a little · · · · G()lf Association of the Westfield 
encouragement. So I felt sorry for MONDOVI, Wis. (Special)-Miss Golf Club at Westfield Thurs.day 
-et-
1:14· Lafayette St. 
In Building Directly Behind · 
. Merchants Bank. . 
0 
o ALTERATION$"a~ 
IUBPA!Jt WOR.K 
myself and started to overeat Kathryn E. Rohrscheib, daughter mor~ing. . . . . . 
again. In the meantime. I was of Mr. and Mrs. curt L. Rohr- Bridge pr12es at play followmg 
hospitalized and went through an :,cheib, Mondovi, will participate in luncheon were won ~Y _.Mrs, Irving 
operation. When I told the doctor the 1955 Encampment for Citizen- Gepner and Mrs. Phillip Abraham-
and others in the hoopital about ship in New York City. sen .. Hostesses at . the ·. luncheon 
my reducing, they encquraged me Miss Rohrscheib is one of 125 were Mr,s. H. E. N1cklasson, Mrs. 
to go on with my dieting_ Again young men and women _ 18 to 23 Donald Gostomski and Mrs. Ar~ 
I'm counting calories, and in a . years _ in communities throughout tbur · Hittner. . . . ·.· , . 
year I should be at lllY normal the country being nominated to at- . The ~ext. event. fo~ ~e assoc1a• 
weight. tend the six-week course June 26- t10n will be an mv1tational open 
Streamlined Training/for_. 
· ·Business· Positions•··•·· ·. · 
"I am writing this in hopes it Aug. 6. next Thursday with tee-off time 
will encomage other overweights Miss Rohrscheib, a graduate of at 8:30 a.m. 
to keep on trying. I will write Wisconsin State College, Eau In Mexico; the° death rate of)n-
~gh School and· College graduates may. start·• a·. course . _iri · . 
Specialized Btisiness•Training for well~paid starting positions in· 
industry, business, government arid military offices .. The de-
mand is great for trained personilel ·and ,advancement is llD~ 
usually rapid. · · · · · , · · · 
again in a few months to let you Claire, where she studied lower ele- fants under 1 year old has dropned . know how I am making out." mentary teaching, will teach kin- · · '" 
Good for you! It's only human dergarten at Grosse Pointe, Mich. from 200 per 1,000 population in 
nature to want approval. Howev- She bas been active in the Farm- the early 20s to less· than 100 a 
.. . ·• ' .•, .. • · . o Girls a~d boy~ of grade 
er, an awareness of what sent you ers Union, 4-H, Church League 1 ,y:;;;e;;a;;r;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;, back to your old habits of overeat- and the Future Teachers of Amer- 1, 
ing can serve to keep this from ica, holding offices in these organ-
happening again. Now that you izations. She also is a graduate of 
have made that inner decision to Mondovi High School. 
reach normal weight, you will be Miss Judith Machmeier and Miss 
less dependent upon praise from Patricia Schreiner, both · of Mon-
outsiders. From now on, the sl)tis- dovi, were representatives at the 
RENT A 
TYPEWRITER.•. 
Late Models - All Makes . 
Entrance Date 
Registor 
Tuesday, June 14 
COURSES OF 8, 10 
AND 12 WEEKS 
0 
WRITE OR CALL 5932 
FOR FREE BULLETIN 
. . _·, 
·. 
school age may take.· type-
. writing and otliei- ()ffice .~a~ · 
chine courses to have train- · 
ing that will be usefuf latet 
in . their . public ·. school · and · 
college work.· .. Individual •in~. 
struction 'method. · · 
O DIPLOMA COURSES OF 
. COLLEGl(I.TE GRAE>& . . 
o FREE LIFliTIMS 
PLACD:MENT SER.VII::& 
~~~;i~~;It:r:,:::: ;:;:~·;',:;~:;~"- RQWl.fY~ 
ed envelope for Take Your ·Choiee He'd L··,ke Ch.•a· n· c· e·· .t·o OFFiCE. EQUIPMENT co., 
Diet. Address request to Ida Jean Winona Business College Inc~: 
Kain, care of The Winona. Daily p h . R . 120 Walnut St. Dial 8-2230 
News. Post c. ard requests ·cannot . reac . ,n. us· Sia 
"eig.ht....;.;.twenty-two thirty" 
''76 Years t>f Ed1teatiotwt S~e'' . 
Our new location, 691/21 East Third St, · · · · · Teleph~ 1932 .. be answered. 
• 
AMERICAN SOCIETY 
The American Society will en-
tertain at a picnic for member,s 
and their families and friends Sun-
day at 10 a.m. at Prairie Island. 
Refreshments and lunch will be 
available on the grounds. 
TO CALIFORNIA 
PEPIN, Wis. - Mr. and Mrs. 
John Breitung .Tr. and children left 
Tuesday for their home at Artesia, 
Calif., following a month's visit 
here with his parents and other 
rel~tives. 
GUEST DAY 
PARIS tll'l--Evangelist Billy Gra-
ham woun,d up his 5-<lay Parill 
crusade last night and told news-
men he is ready to conduct a re-
vival meeting in Russia .· "if the 
opportunity comes." · . 
Eleven thousand persons - the 
largest audience of the crusade-
turned out . despite a drenching 
rain to hear the North Carolina 
preacher's final sermon. More than 
450 persons came fm;ward when 
Graham asked for "Decisions .for 
Christ.'' · 
Graham said he would go to the 
Soviet Union to preach ''if l were 
invited." · 
a LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)-
Serving Thursday for Guest Day lo.wa Barkeep Shot 
at the Lanesboro Golf·. Club were 
the Mmes. Harold Thoen, Marty By Ex-Convict Dies 
Sorom, Leroy Erickson, J. E. Wes- NEWTON, Iowa ui, . _ Elmer 
trup. Bernie Bremseth, Keith Bur- Comstock, 49,. a tavern operator 
meister .and C. _s_. _Johnson. and olie of three persons wounded . 
RETURN HOME in a shootµig spree. by ail Illinois 
CALEDONIA, Minn. {Special)- ex-convict. here last Friday, died 
Mrs. Anna Clausen and daughter, in a hospital Thursday night. . 
Mrs. Loretta Lundeen, Lamont, Thomas . Dodd,. 33, a parolee · 
Ill., have returned home after from the Illinois State Penitentiary 
spending several days with Miss at J.oliet, li.as been held here since 
Cecelia Theisen and other friends. FI-Iday, Shf\ri££ Ed Scoville said he 
probably will be charged with mur-
ATTEND WEDDING der today; 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- The sherili said Dodd has signed 
Notice oF 
Saturday'. Afternoon 
·closing 
o During the remainder of June 
air.of Jul;, our,Fur Shop will 
and 
close at 12 noon Saturdays and remain 
. . 
closed for the balance of the 
day. ·We utge our customers to. be 
mindful of this change to 
prevent ineonvenience. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
I .. ·. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
SHOP.· 
161 
Mr; and Mrs. M. E. Donovan, Mrs. a statement admitting he shot. the 
Susan Lovett and Mrs. Robert Link three persons with a .. 32 caliber 
and daughters,. Susan and Kathy, automatic pistol after robbing 
attended the wedding of .Robert Comstock of .his· tavern receipts. 
Lovett, son of Mrs. Helen Lovett, The o t h e r shooting victims; 
Rochester, and the late Richard Gloria Fox, 2~, a"waitress atCom-
Lovett, and Darlene Williams, Ro- stock's tavern, an.d Newton poUce-
chester, at St. Francis · Church man Charles Hutchins; 28, are re-thei"e, port!!d recovering. _,_....,._,__..., __ ...,....,....,_,..,......,_,._..,;....,.,...., _______ ,.,..""""'_;.;...,.__, __________ ,
~· 
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. .... PRIDAY; JUNi .JU, J95S 
Winona Co. 
Women's Day 
Se·t ·June 11 
All-Day Program 
Planned at Farmers 
Community Park 
BY MRS. JOYCE RANDALL 
Winona County Home Agent 
In Hea. v.·yi .. D .. ow. "····.· ·.·Po.u .• r ... · .. · .···.•.0.·.•.·· u.1 ... ·. ton .• o. -.•···.· . a. ir.,y·•.• .. · ..... ·· . in .. =itr.i_~~~\~l .. ~~~./~.H_i~n.~~.>. 
· . · . · . ·· · .-. . . · [)·· .. ,. · .. · . . . .,. ·· ··a· .. . . . ·. ·a.: ··.. . .this week at St. Paul and the girl 
·. BLACK . RIVER FALLS, Wis: .. .· . · ,;,S.•y· .· : . · .· .. 8. v.•.la·.•.. 0 .·•.. A'\l8 r .~·y entry:_from J!irttston County· wan • 
<. spe. cial)-. Far~er .. s _· ·. wh··. a.in· staU.ed .. · ... ·· IQ .. ·· .· ..... _ .. / · . .· ~ .... · -" ... ·. ff,.·. ·. . · ..· ;'ll:, .. ··. • . · .11 'G.· .· • •. fdJ. . . . . g·.. .· · ........ b. lue.• n~bon~.• 1. t.· w. a~ anno.unced ._h".; soil conservation measures fared . . . . . : . . .. . . · . . . . . _. .. . . . . . . ~e Umve_rs1ty of Mmnesota Ext.en 
better during the 4.5~inch rafufail CALEDONIA Minn (Special) :.;_ tertam2rs will be presented and 61cg1 slrice to:i.ykr ·( L · 
last week, than thos~ who di~ not, Miss ":Eleanor 'Maley; Minnesota's prizes will be•distributed;. ·. · t ,er~ med ;\ : 1 ~itu .ewtsd 
according .i? Joseph I), ZeUmger, first Princess Kay of the 1\lilky. . Children wm sbare.,in the.acti~ s~~·1 e~r s: c,iz c ~ad a!1 ; 
S~f t~cbn1c1an h~re; . ·. . • . • · · .. ·. W~y, will_ crown .Houst~n .. County's v¼W •·with, several rides J~eµ'18.- pro. we~/;_mon n ·· th~ lllu! ·' con~~i::• · ..
Soil conservation practic~stheld dairy_·· .. PF,l_IlCess .at ._. a ••celebration v1ded foi.- ·• th~m . ·at the ·'Ye1chert more than f65 beinl entered frolli 
up_. very . well unde; the m ense. here next' Wed~e,sday,_ .· .··, . , · .. · .• Motors parking lot. Durmg ~e · every . county of the state; J'bey. 
rVaamllseyofanladstSqwueeakw mCrthe· eekKwenayteorn All .Caledoma business· places lailtel .bafternoontsodme.thbQY .oSrh.at-.l~u-dl· werejudged :in foilr.d1visloris, ae~ 
·. ·.. ,, . . . · . . ..· · ..• win be closed fri:>m l to_ 5' p.m. w . ·. e .presen, ~ . \Yl. a e an cording, to the type Cif clothes · 
sh,«;cts, Zellinger saui. . . . . and all ol the ;creameries and pgny. To be_ eli~tble.(oi- t~e .pony they wore: Dressu s rts 'school. • 
In th,ese two water,sheds, which cheese f3:ctori~s of :µouston county bO);~ a~ . ~ls m~st r~gister .at and work, · • · .P, po ·· ' · . LEWISTON, :Minn. - Annual 
Women's Day will be June 22 at 
Farmers Community Park. 
~ere hit the ha!d~st, the drop are participatmg m. Jhe event the a1,1d1tormm registration .b~th, · . . . .. . 111 • .·_ :. . .. · .· 
· mlet and .. beadsp1llmg s~cturl!s which .· fa sponsored . by., the Cale- > All .. afternoon and. ~arly e-venmg Although there._ ai:e :more, plants . 
on the farms of A. M. G:ilbertson, donia commercial Club. . · a Jree daU'y lunch will be served; and -animals in temperate than in , • T'hls will be the second year 
that the Farm Bureau women's 
committee· . and the extension 
home co=cil ha,e cooperated in 
. planning the e;-ent. 
The day will begin at 7:30 a.m., 
when breakfast will be .served. 
:r.rrs. _4.,.·•·tlnrr :Barkeim, Winona Rt. 
l and Mrs. :!.farvin Christopherson, 
Winona Rt. 3, are cooks. 
A craft session from 8:30 to 10:30 
.a.m. will include corsage making 
and copper tooling. There is a pos, 
Sibillty that meral enameling may 
be included also. Homemakers de-
siring to .make corsages are asked 
to bring flowers that can be used. 
A fee v:ill. be charged £or .a.II 
craits. 
At 10:45 a.m. the morning ses-
sion will begin mth Mrs. Leon 
Henderson, Houston, in charge. 
The featured speaker of the morn-
ing will be ::inss Marjorie Melby, 
a ":.\Iaitha Logan" from Swift & 
Co .. in South St. Paul. 
Dinner will be sened at noon 
follov;-ed by the a.i1-ernoon session 
beginning at 1:15 o·c1ock. Sheriff 
George Fort "\\--ill be speaking on 
··safety· o:i the Highway and First 
-1'd Ln Accidents." This topic bas 
been requested by many of the 
.bomema.kers' groups. 
)!rs. L. E. Brynestad will tell 
oi ·her travels last summer and 
esp~ _.1::llv te]I 0£ home life in the 
c,.,,. tries she visited. Also mclud-
ed :n tice after:r.oon program will 
bt> s2,er.;J .;.H talent numbers. 
FL;h07:ir;g a snack. the craft ses. 
sic~s ,,ill resume. Supper will be 
serred at 5:!lO p.m. 
li:;diYidual p:-ices for the meals 
will be breakfast 5-0 cents, dinner 
Sl and supper 75 cents. 
Tho.se who are planning to attend 
are urgently asked to send in their 
reservations indicating w bi ch 
meals they want and a $1 deposit 
towards those meals. Anyone not 
sending in a reserration had bet-
ter bring a picn.ic lunch to be cer-
t.am oi somefaing to eat. lt is also 
necessan- to know bow manv are 
attending in order to plan for· craft 
materials. Reser.ations are to be 
sent by June 15 to Mrs. Edwin 
:Burl.eind or Mrs. Herb Luehmann, 
both of Lewiston. 
12 
FU AT WHITEHALL 
"\HilTEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
The Vinitcehall F=mers Union will 
meet Tuesday ai 8:15 P. m. at the 
city hall A program will be pre-
sented. :.'\ames of all members 
will be placed for 11 drawing. 
0 
VODKA IS FOR 
MIXED DRINKS 
11 leaYeS VD:! brea!hle!.S. 
• 
Wab.asha County families ate picnic lunches at 
Wedgewood Park, Plainview, Wednesday at the 
first annl.lal county dairy day. Milk and ice cream 
were furnished by uas. ds.irie~. Following the 
picnic, a parade featuring dairy themes filed 
down the main street and Gov. Orville Freeman 
spoke in this park later in the afternoon. ( Daily 
News photo) 
a 1n na C unty t Cro n 
D 
r1ncess 
Fillmore County 
Youth Going to 
South America 
Coronation Ball 
Set for Armory; 
12 in Competition 
One of 12 beautiful giris will 
be crowned Winona County dairy 
princess of 1955 at a coronation 
SPRING VALLEY, Minn.-Ricb- ball at the Win·ona Armory Mon-
ard Sample, Spring Valley, will day night. 
leave for Ecuador, South America, She will represent the county 
from Miami, Fla., June 20 for sev-
eral months on farms there. in a regional contest at the Hotel 
A student at Macalester College, Kah}er, Roche5ter, June 28. The 
St. Paul, Sample will study and eventual state winner will become 
live there under the second Princess Kay and will 
the International be employed for a year by the 
Farm Youth Ex- Minnesota Dairy Industries Com-
change program. mlttee as a milk product ambassa-
He is in a group dor. 
of some 124 rural Whoopee John and his band will 
young people go- provide music for dancing from 
ing to .foreign 9 J).m. to l a.m. The princess will 
countries as IFYE be named about 11 p.m. at a stage 
exchangees. All program. Leonard Sulivan, Altura, 
of them will live state president of the turkey grow-
and work on ers association, will be master 
farms for sever- of ceremonies. 
al months in the Miss Sara J~ne Brown, first a~-
n 
New Fillmore Co. 
Home Agent Set 
for July l Start 
Miss Marian Nelson 
country to which Samplo tendant to Prmcess Kay, who 1s 
they are assigned. In the return E!eanor Maley, Grand Meadow, PRESTON, Minn . ..;... A girl who 
phaM of the exchange, 177 ·young will crown the ~"Jllner. Two at- served as Wabasha County 4-H 
men and women from 18 countries· tendants also_ will ~~ named. agent in the summer 0£ 1954, Miss 
will spend the summer on Am_eri- Judges Bre Miss PatrJCJa ~utton, Marian Nelson, .Red Wing, will 
can farms. Purpose of the proJect Houston County ho~e agent, Rush- take up duties as Fillmore county 
18 to be1p farm youth understand iord Mayor Maurice Qua~e and home agent. July 1, according to 
the problems and attitudes o-f rural Owen _owens,_ Rochester Darry Co- Milton Hoberg, county agent. 
people in other parts of the world. o~erative, Prizes of $15, $5 an? $5 Miss Nelson will receive her 
fl WIil be awarded to the three gll'ls. bachelor of science degree £ram 
All IFYE delegates from 1 inne- Those who don't dance are invi• the University of Minnesota Satur-
sota have been 4-H club members ted to be spectators. Gordon An- day_ Her major is home econom-
for 10 years _ or more, have won derson, county agent, said today ics education. She received a num-
many ho:3-ors_1n _4-H work and have there will be plen'ey of seats for ber of scholarships while attend-
been active Juruor leaders. the public. ing the university. 
The International Farm Youth Judges of the regional contest A 4-H club member for 12 
Exchange is conducted by the Na- are Ray Wolfe, University of Min- years, she carried most of the 
tional 4-H Foundation in coopl!ra- nesota .radioman: Bob Rupp, The home economics project-s, was ac-
tion with the Agricultural Exten- Farmer magazine, and Mrs. tive in demonstrations, in safety, 
sion Service. No government funds George Peterson, St. Paul. health and leadership activities. 
are wed in financing the program. Tuesday at 8 p.m. the Winona She was born and reared on a 
INCREASE 
CORN YIELDS 
For safest, dependable ferti-
lization, side-dress your corn 
with , .. 
AMMONIUM NITRATE 
-or-
ARMOUR'S E\EST l~lG-10 
Chiefs will face the Faribault 
L k in S th M. farm in Goodhue County. a ers a ou ern mny base- As home agent, she will work ball game at Gene Gabrych Park 
in the annual Winona County with Hoberg on an expanded ex-
Dairy Week game. Festivities will tension program for: the county, 
include giving away a heifer as with special emphasis on the bonie 
an 11ttendance prize and awarding economics phases of 4-H work and 
several dairy product prizes to further developll1ent of the exten-
spectators. . sion home program.-
Thursday the annual bake-off ,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
will be held at tbe Winona Senior 
filgb School, With the buttercake 
the "piece d'resistance." A dairy 
foods demonstration will be given 
by a home economist provided by 
the Mississippi Valley Public Ser-
vice Co. 
SAVE ·ON NEW 
CLOTHING 
• 
0 £5mimvov.o,fFKA.~ ltc~'1~'::E ~!~!:~~:::~.~ toe greotest name in SB Main Street Tony Sharpe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clofhes and blankets f-or the 
whole family, Cott~n, nylon, or • 
Ion and. wool. Also Mason's 
Cushion Shoes.· 
LOWEST PRICES 
ANYWHERE 
8() Proof; Made from .:rain. Ste. Piem, Srnimoll Joseph Sharpe,- Kellogg, attended 
f::_U::_:.(D'_'.'.·:.:_1··:is::_:·on:'..'o'.'..!H'.:'.,'.'.:"'."hl.:_'e,.:'..n·,'..'.,H:artf'..'..,.'..'.'.o'..:r.l.:.':,c:':.on'.'.'.n'.:.,:'.:u.:::s.A.~_..:.~======~==~==~ State 4-H Club Week at the Uni-
FAST CHICK GROWTH 
IS IMPORTANT 
says Steve Carter 
General Mills 
o-f 
There is some-
lh.ing a bout baby 
chicks . you haYe 
probably noticed ... the faster 
-they grow. the fewer disease 
problem! ,:ou haYe'. That's be-
cause a healthy chick is gen-
er.ally Jess susceptible to dis-
ease. Thus, when you han 
chlcks that gain weight fast, 
you end up with more chicks 
that be and grow into good 
·:producing raisers. · 
And, il ~-ou start your chicks 
on Larro SureChkk, you can get 
those important, fast gains. In 
just 12 short weeks, SureChick 
can give you chicks that weigh 
as much as 30 times their 
hatching weight! 
So, if you want healthy chicks, 
perky little peepers that are 
capable of withstanding on-
glaughts of disease and severe 
temperature changes, choose 
Larro SureChick this spring, 
li you are raising chicks I think 
it is mighty important that you 
get your SureChick this spring 
from ••• 
SUGAR LOAF FEED STORE 
versity of Minnesota 'this week, 
He wa,s seleeted winner in · the 
county boys' good grooming con-
test at Mazeppa. He is a member 
of the Greenfield Rustlers 4-H 
Club, Kellogg, and }las six years 
of 4-H, At present he is secretary 
of his club. 
Actual samples to try on 
before you: order .. See •.• 
ALDOUS JOHNSON 
Represehting the North-
western Woolen Co., Mpls. 
Galesville Rt. 1 
Phone Centerville 30R12 
Ralph G~e~e, Arthur Thomas, Bert Judi;:es . of tl!e princess contest . A list of the Princess contestants tropk S!!as; there are a greater, . 
Bush, William MeNulty, Ei:iiest .An. will be Owen Owens . Rochester to date follows: • .• .... ·· _ .c number of species ln the tropics •. 
derson, Ernest Olson, Merlin Math- Dairy~ Tmn. Burgess: . American . Hokah _Che~se :factory . - nose 
son, Theodore Bunde, Edward Dairy. Association; and Mrs; Har- Mary Weiser, Sprmg Grove Crea!ll• 
Brauner! ~bert Mason and Mrs. riet Labus La Crosse ery a.nd . Chees_e · Factory~EJ01se .. 
Rose Klir did not top or wash out. .· , . · • ' · · . · · . . ' Jetson; Caledoma Co-op: Creamery 
"Considerable rilling took place Prm1;ess committee members are ~ Mary Korthauer and Corita . · 
on fields planted in. corn for the Sylvan Quale,. Hou5t00: . Elmer Palen; Hokah Co-op <Jteamery ;_ 
second straight year," be said, HUJ?pel, Hokah, Lloyd Keefe, Cale- Sylvia Eglinton and Phyllis Jdeker;. 
••and if this were a prevailing prac- doma~ alld Wayne Hanson, ~ounty . Houston, Money Creek . !Co.op 
tice in the county soil losses would agent. Creamery . - Sharon . Carlson and 
have been eve11 more enormous. Cooking Sc.hooJ Set Marilyn Beckinan; Yucatan Co-op 
Loss of lime an.d fertilizer would A feature of the .. day will be a Creamery - Shirley Vathing and 
be greater than the cosf of re- cooking school for women during Elizabeth Solber_g; Eitzen Cci-op 
placing bridges and culverts locat• the ·;uternoon. Bob Burris, Tri• Cr~amery - Elame . Beneke and 
ed on the roads in these two water- County REA at Rushford, is malting L01:i Meyer, . . . _ .• · .... 
,shed,s," Zellinger added. . · arrangements.· . Contes~ants wiU be _guests of the 
Zellinger said there was. consid- During · an afternoon · platform 'Caledcm~ Commercial . _Club.. at 
erable · stream and . bank erosion · show in the city. park, several sup~r m the Caledonia Hotel 
on Squaw1 Hoffman and ·Kenyon 0£ the Midwest's best known en- at 5 p_.m. 
creeks. 
• 
County Farmers Union 24 Fillmore Co. . Old Elm Farm Bull 
To Meet on June. 26 y · h 'W · k' Sold in Nicaragua 
At Blair City .'Park . . out . s at ee Charles A. Choate, Olcl Elm 
Farin, Winona, has figured m the 
BLAIR, Wis. (Sp;,,ciaIJ' _ ·The PRESTON, Minn.-Twenty.four sale of four.purebred Brown SWiss 
June quarterly convention of the 4-H'ers from Fil,lmore county are bull:, recenu7, one to Nicaragua, 
Trempealeau County Farmers Un, among l,OOO Minnesota club mem- Central· America. · · · 
ion is b.eing planned as a picnic bers attending state 4-H Club Week . H. e. ·purch. ased thr.·· e. e fr ..om.M. r. and• 
on the St. Paul campus of the Uni-
at Blair Park June 26. versity of Minnesota this. week. Mrs; William . Bartosh, Winona: 
Free milk and ice cream will. be Eliz;tbeth Kjos, Peterson, repre- Winona .Hills Wanderer; ·Winona 
served -at noon by. the organiza- sented the county at the annual Hills Roscoe and Winona Hills Jer" 
ticm, and each family is asked to federation meeting,. . ry. He s.old Old Elm•· Carl's Sena-
furnisb. its own picnic dilmer. A gingham and denim party and tor to the Instituto de Fomento 
Robert Lewis, Washington, D.C;, the traditional candleligliting cere- Nacional, Managua, ·. Nicaragua. 
editor of. the Washington Newslet- mony will close .the .week tonight. The transactions were announced 
ter, a weekly publication of the Thos.e attem:ling froni the. county by the Brown Swiss Association, • 
National Farmers Union,. will be are: . Beloit, Wis. 
the speaker at the ·afternoon. pro- . AU star Partnen, .Esther Ann Matsqn, B 
gram starting at 1;30 o'clock, Harmony; Arendahl Hi Flyers. Janice FRENCHVILLE CLOVERLEAVES 
· In case of rain the prgo~am will Thoreaim, :Pelerson; llloo1n!Md Bluebirds, . . 
be held m. Blau-· .c1·ty ll·all. . Paul Vlgum, Osti-~nder; Briatol BUIiders, ETT. RICIC, Wis, cs. P.ec_ial) Patricia Jones, Pte•ton; Buffalo• Grove il · 
11 Badgers, Do11 O'Connor, Preston; Chai- ·Frenchv· le Cloverleaves-. 4-H Club· 
lenglng Champs, Margar<>t Afleldt, Founs .will. meet. Monday evening at the 
A d J . R. d taJn;• Empu:e .Bullders,· Roger Nelson, ·Lime w 'd ··s h I . 0 reW OSt . ename Springs;· Iowa; :Fountal.a Eagles. Margaret . ays1 e C 00 , . 
· . Mµ]vl!illl, Fountalil; Fountain . Fairies, .-.-.~ _-_-_-,."" .-.~ •"'" .-.--.--.-_-:_-.-.-.. - _-:_-_.,.. . --.-_-_--.-By Buffalo. e·re· ed Jerry Reynolds, Preston; Golden· Gophers, · - e_rS R~ger·- H_egland,-- Whalan:· H3rm.Ony · Hus.. . . 
. tier•, Billy Brokken, Han,,ony; Jacks and. ·WE HAVE OVER 
ALMA Wis._ Andrew Jost· Al• Jills. ~f Jordan, Loren BarJ1es, .Chatfield; 1 00 
' · · . .' . . . Mabel .Bw,y Bees, Harris Wllllams, Ma, " · .,:· 
ma, has been re0elected president · be!; Newburg Do Betters, . Paul Sptmde, . · ,l; . · · ,~ ·· 
of the Buffalo Breeders Coope- Mabel; Norway Go Getters, Rachel .sand•- •· • .-, · .. :·. • 
t. . ness, Peterson; • Pilot I'dound Troopers, · · ra 1ve. . . • . Charlotte Bornfletb, Fountain: Preston ITEMS .TO HELP VOiJ · DO 
. Donald Schmitt Fount11in City Hilltoppera, Edith Slafter, Preston; Preble A. e·en· ER Jo· ·e · ON ANY 
was selected vie~ president and Ploneen,. Gerald Erlekson. Mabel: Scot.- •· .. · . · · . . . . . . . 
· . . . . .. land Merry Workera, .Harold Berge, Har- HOME. 0.R FARM REMOD• 
Norman Schaefer, Mondovi, was re- rnoriy: Sumner. sunbeanis, Donna Mae ELING OR REPAIRING JOB 
elec.ted secretary Other directors Bu~hholtz, Spnng .. Valley; . Thrl!tl'vllle · 
. . ·• . . . . Workers, Verna. Graubau and Ronald Rollle, G t · ' · · are Merlin Bollinger, Cochrane, Spring" :Valle)'; W=hlngton Wolves. Ken- e . OUT prices : 
and Elmer Schaefer, Alma. nelh Northway, SprJnrf vairey. ·. before 11ou · start. 
8 
. THURLEY ACCESS STREETS ftO. lllngSIOftl!t, · L"'r llln . 
PIGEON FALLS FU Provisions for construction.of iic- · · · · · ·· · Iii 11 • uv• 
PIGEON FALLS, :wis. · (Special) cess streets at the Arthur C. Thur- . Fri~ Hoffman, Mg,:; 
··end don't. coni11 bade · 
'.til we;ve had • 
ch• nce to get that 
. roof rcplliredl 
: This is the time of year when 
. a lot of :t'olks wish they'd had 
that old roof repaired or re-
roofed with · Johns-Manville 
Asphalt Shingles liefore tho · 
• . rains ·came! · · · 
. U may be late, bufnot TOO . 
.. late. We can quickly teU you • 
. · what needs to be done; what: 
.·it will cost .•• but you: have 
to start the _ process by .· let-
ting us know where to send 
.· our r9ofing inspector! No ob• 
ligation· of course, • and we'll ·. • 
see. that )•ou. get a quality· 
job at- a reasonable· price. 
,l.tTURI. 
LUMBER CO. -
·. Seroing Attui-a ~nd .. · 
Surrounding. A,:eai 
-The Pigeon Falls Farmers Union Iey Homes were erroneously referr~ .. RoUin95tone, Minn. Ph. 2262 
will .meet Monday at 8:15 p, .m. at ed to in Wednesday's Daily News as ·!:::=:=:::==::::======2!====~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Palmer Hanson home.. In. case streets connecting to other· city 
of rain · the meeting will be held streets outside of the site of the 
in the Pigeon Town ,Hall. A panel homi,s. The provision included in 
discussion. on education ·· will be ·the cooperation· agreement of De-
presented, there will be .. musical cember 1949 applies only to streets 
entertainment and lunch • will be within the boundaries of the low-
served. The public is invited. rent housing site. 
GET MORE 
. ,· ·. . . 
CUSTOM 
APPLIED! 
· NITlOGEN 
· USE PIHLLIPS.i CHI AGRICULTURAL AMMONIA 
. ~~-:( 82% NITROGEN 
o Cu;tom applied on your farmi There ii · · .. 
·. an apprgved dealer near you: For .inlorma•.' 
tion can · or write your nearest dealer •. · . 
Mlnneiota Butane Co • .;.... 
Lewiston 
Gerald Speltz~Rollinsitone 
Ivan Putzler-"-St, Charles 
Walter Ce1111I-.Dover 
. . 
-.-· . . .. . .. -.- ·: .· . 
Jon, Vouotloo...GaJesyiUa, WI•, . . . . .. 
.- : _.,·. . ·.. ·.·· '.: . 
Loorch . lmplomem.,.;.~ouston 
Gil11Hn Implement- . 
Lanosboro · 
. . . . 
Arens' lmplontent .... K~Uiua .·· .. 
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15-Yest Plots· 
_ Es_tablished in 
T_re_mpealeau Co. 
Extension Office 
-Supervises Areas 
On 14 County Farms 
Buffalo Co. ·DHIA · M,anyiOlder .· . 
Average J5.7 Women· Short ··. 
Orr Proteins For Month of May WHITEiiALL; Wis; (Special) 
ALMA, Wis. - Twenty-one stancfs To keep weight down and ~ heaJth . 
ard members of the Buffalo Coun- up 3:ou need. lots of P!Otem,. ac- · 
ty Dairy Herd Improvement As- cord~g to ?ilrs.. Sylvia . ~lu.r,as, 
so.ciation had 687 cows on test in Tremp~aleau County.. home ~em. 
May averaging 25.7 pounds .of b~t- on5t~atio~ alf~nt. • . . ·. , .. 
terfat and 1,014 pounds of milk for Milk with. Its. calc11;1m •. and fruits 
an average test of 3.52. The re- am:J v:egetable~ ~re- Important: ·, ... · 
port wa released this week· by A study of. diets. of 120 MIDne, 
A h. Bs Id t · t · sota women shows that older wom-rc _ ie rovo , coun Y agen • • en getless 11ro.tein foodstfian they 
WRITERALL, ·wi.s. (Special)- High he~ds, for the month · were. need, MJ;s. 'Shiras continued .. }tea_. 
In cooperation ·with farmers, m- -~ames Heikes. 37 grade ilnd reg- sons for this seem to be that good 
cational•agriru1turn imtruc:tors. lbe istered HolStems . averaged 47·2 protein :foods such as meat may 
Wisconsin College of A.::riculture po11;1-ds of but~erfat, Henry ?· Han- cost more, Some women di~Uked 
_ 
son s 36 registered Holstems av- miJk a. nd. eggs·. a.nd felt that the. y 
and'the :.fiddle West Soil Improve- · erag_ed 46 pounds of. butterf. at -an_ a .. h·ad outgr·own · the· need .for ··pro.·-
t C · New Jacl<so,i ColH!ty Momemal<er Club officers were insta.lled men · ommittee, the Trempealeau Leslie Ness' ~3- grade and reg1s- teins. _ . · · • · · · · · -
c.ounty .extension oii:ce bas est.ab- by the president, Mrs. Ruel Young, Melrose, center, at the annual tered Holsterns averaged 45.B About a third of the women not 
llihed 15 demonstration plots on H il~hienment d;iy Tuesday, Mrs. Kenneth Stenulson, Black River pou?ds of butterfat. • . only Uidn't get. ~nough prot~in but 
farms. · Falls, left, receives the treasurer'i pin, Mrs, Alvin Torkelson, Mel- High c~\~S for the mon~h were: were shy of_ calcium~ .Of the 20 
-These plots are =de:r the su- rose, right, is the new secretary. (Mrs. Epstein photo) Jay Martm s grade :1folstei_n 39, 10~ women in the 50-year-old · group, . 
pen·ision of County Agent Peter P O u n d s bu~erfat, Leslie Ness ortly four drank as much as a glass 
~ieri and Farm and Home Agent clinthnd, M.Q.205, Rodney, sauk, o o o grade Holstem· Blossom had 82 of milk a day. . . ·. 
Ed Ausderau. Ten fertilizer dem- Yicland, bonbam and mindo oats 750 w PD1!-Dds of butterfat, ~nd J am e s Diets were low in vitamins .and onstrations on pastures. bay fields varieties were planted, Henry . omen at Heike's grade Holstem 10 had. 80 iron, .too. Enriched grain. products . 
·and corn fields ha.-e been. set up. wheat. and kindred, montcalm, pounds of butterfat. . . . and nonfat dry' milk could prevent 
Four plots of ton dressing old moore and oderbrncker barley. There were 299 cows givrng 40 this without great cost Mrs Shiras 
0-10-30B per acre are located at the clintafe, clintland, M-O-205, Rod- ed. by the followmg members; About . two,thirds of the group 
.. Mrs:. Eldon Schmicltknecht, W;limandee, third .. 
frpin left,. rec~ives first prize .money in the Buffalo • · 
• Cci1mty custard pie bakfug contest from Mrs. Stan~ 
ley Bond, Foun.tain City, chail:man· of the county 
Farm Bureau Women .. Mrs .. Harold Russell, ex-
treme left,· is state FB chairwomtin from Madi· 
son'. other wuiners· in, order of finish, . left. to 
right, beyond Mrs. Schmidtknecht are: 11,trsi l\l<1rk 
Fernholz,·., Glencoe; Mrs. Eugene <so))otia, Glen~· 
coe; Mrs. Allen -Dorri; Glencoe; Mrs> Lloyt_f Bond, 
Fountain City, and ;Mrs~ _Eci Sendelbach, Wauman~ 
dee. (Woychik.l)lloto) - · · ·· 1Jf!lfa flelds with. 480 pounds of Ajax-. bonda, branch, . Clinton, Jackson County or more pounds of. butterfat own- said;. . ' . 
Cedric Suttie farm near Gales,·ille. ney, sauk and vicland oats varie- .· Heike, Ness, Hanson, Ben Moy & had enough vitamin A found in 
S
onche mul ·1e eatbst of L'le Caledm:iia ties were planted at Gilbertson's, A ~~~;, JJ:or:a~~;ttal1~err%h! vgr1'teaemnm· ancd yfreollmowc1ytreugsetafbrule1'tss'' aann, dd ASC M. . c·h k : . . . 0 ·_ 0 . .. 0 : ; . .: . . ...... ' . ,• .:-, 
oO; on e ~!ilton Thompson Two corn hybrid plots were es- · chievement D.ay · . . . . . · · -- · .· · ·_ · · 3 · tndep· ·e· ·n·· .. ..le·· n· c· ·e· -· 
.farm, Arcadia, :ocatod on Highway tabllihE!d. Only Wisconsin expert• ~~la, ~~r7._ ri:~ow~F~0.t s!;: to1;~eswith . tbis_···great lack of · .·. •. . . en ·. ·. ec · .w .. _· . a· .. u. ·m· a.n·d·. e···•·e. -·E· .. •·n· try· .. ·.· . ···.·· .·- · ... ·• .. · .. · . •·... ·- .. u_ ... · .. · .. •.· .•.-·-
D one mile non.h oi tl:e l'pper ment station hybrids are used in BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wi's, i th p ul H k & S W s 
Fr ch C k c: . or , a · ec.. . . . ons, - . foods · the majo .. rity of .women .in.. en ree - -C!lODl: OJ. tbe Ado1nb the corn plots, where dillerent ma- (Special)-The annual Homemaker Mo & S M P Ed C . . A . . ' . . . FFA B c·t . d 
Gierok farm. one mile o:it of in- turities are planted side by side for Club Achievement Day hit a new wii Schirl~u arv~ons~ssLl, 0 yd their sos and sos ,,were overweigh~. -. or.n er.ea. g·· es.· . .·10•·• n_·s·.· ... -B·u· .. ,·.,· 'a·. ··-·.l·o· -c·.· _o· .·. ·_. . . : .. ·.·· ·. oys_ .:_·.·.··•·_I e_ ' '. 
• 'dependence ;,n Colli7 ty Trunk X. farmers to see and examine. high in quality of exhibits by 47 Haigh, Keith Rohinson, D el m a r · . . . I" 
and on the Ralph Walilera plaee COoperatir.g in planting these Jackson County clubs, llCCDrding to Plank; C. A. Christ and George FB. ·c -m· · ··se· 1· !Jy MIS.s.· LOIS .G. IL. Bl:RT INDEPENDENCE;' Wis/ 
four miles ea.;;t of Arcadia in plot• v.·er~ Joe Olson, whose farm extens1·on offie1·a1s. J b' · · a ·p · · · . n1· "') At. th ·st t. ·F ·tur· . ·. F . 
" ~ aNcoewl.or old mem' hers starting an- ·. . . .. . . . · __·... . . Trempealeau Ccwnty ASC. B. 'k• ·c . ,. .··. "ill.~ e a e u (! arm•: 
· Thompson valley. is located two miles eait of Strum The all--da_y session at the high · · _· ·a· ... 1n· g ·.•·· . _·o· .. .n_ .· e_ .. st· ers o.f America. convention at Gre.eii . Yields will be taken from tbe on Hia0 hwa,· 10 and Arnold Brovold th t t· · th' · th WlUTEHALL, Wis. (Special) - L k. l .t k th. I d d 
-··-ed - , school auditorium here Tuesday O er es mg year is mon : Com.m1'tteem·.en· and .h·e·lpers·. are· .a e, as · .. w.ee ,.-. ·· •. e n £!pen -fe.u..u.,. and uniertilized 2rea.s, at Ettrick. St d d G T b' D 1 f ·w· . . FFA h t . d tt. . was attended by about 750. an ar - eorge Jaco 1, e mar ·. o. r· ... · . 0. ·.m· -en busy .in Tr. empealeau County 'this ence . . . c ap er receive .·. ,,ree Four. plots of 11:Jp tlreS>bg per- On the Olson iarm, two %-day Th xhibit J. dg ..,iss Helen Plank; owner-sampler-John Hart• '"Onth. c·heckin.g corn·· 8. nre.nges and WAUMANDEE, Wis.~ Mrs. El- State .. Farmer .degrees; ~· state manent- _grass pastures with 560 maturity hybrids are planted, e e u es, J.» man Jr., Adolph Maassen, Theo- '" · " .. • don Schmidtknecht, Waumandee, farm mechanics award :ind .the 
pounds of 10-10-10 per arre are lo- 416.4.A and experimental 1491; four Pe~s~~~ ~fiy!rsity odf Wisc~n~in dore Reinhardt, Jr., Richard Die- ga~erthingt corn data on farms which won· . the·. Buff· alo· .. Coun .. ty F. ar.m B.u· chapter hon·or aw. ard. . . . · ·.·•' ·. 
cated at the Alden Berglund farm 100-dav_ maturities, ·435, 453, 464A ex VlS on, an an ar m- rauer, Donald·. Die.raue. r, Merlin CAL·EDONIA, M1'nn. (Spec·1•al)- raise a· crop. . Th. e Stat.e- Far.mer d.egr.ees.· .. w.ere · 
- Hi h 10 1 ·, f structor. Miss Carol Kinley, Black It · · · t d th. th b 1k f · · · t rd p' bak1'ng c· o· nte· t at 
El
on, g, wa!., -''2 mllues west o and experimental 1492; one 100-105- River Falls. selected the Irving Bollinger and La Vern and Orvin Any llouston County Farm Bureau th·.· is ,ekxpi:clleb dat .de . u• tho reau cus a ie - s · received by'Arthur.Pientok;·:Don~ 
. eva; on we Le\·i ca, place. 112 day, experimental 1453A, and four Owls exhibit on the £ive home- Kaste. woman· who plans to attend camp e wor .· w1 e one , urmg . e St. B;miface Catholic Church Wed- aid .Kloss•arid Herbert Olson .. 
-miles r:ortb or su-us:n oil C o;mty 105-day, No. 525A, 513, and experi.- Honor roll of registered cows at Lake Koronis Sept.. 12-15 has ·month of June on the more than nesda:y afternoon. ·• Donald. Woy. chik . r ... ecefre .. d · the . 
Trunk D; on the Lester Solies! mnnt- 1 • 1493 and 1494. makerH projeckt lessons; the Mill- giving 500 or more pounds o.f but- a real treat ·m· s•"re ·fo·r· .. her,· ac- 2,S0O farms which raise corn in · t te f b. · · d f 
~-- . . f = = ston omema er club's picture ser- w th • t · She will enter· district •competi0 s a .. arm mec a.mes a war ·. o · 
.J.<U.w, Just off Highway 93 north o Planted on the Brovold farm are ies of club activities, and Merril- terfat and grade cows giving 400 cording to Mrs, Alfred Alb_ee· Jr., e coun y. , $1()0 .. This is the only award of;its 
tbe Chimney Rock store. and on. four 100-day maturities, 464A, 435, lan village homemaker display on or more pounds of butterfat in one county chairman. · · . Farmers who believe they will tioiI at Chippewa Falls later thi5 .kind given in the state. : : 
the Albert Halama farm 1 mile · 453, and e>."J)erimental 1492; one gift wrapping for the blue ribbon bctation 0£ 365 days · or less fin. Lake Koronis is. near Paynes- be interested in obtaining price summer. Mrs. Mark Fernholz, .Mrs, The · Independence FFA receive. 
nor.th of Ell; Creek on lli :1.rma, 93. 100-105-day, experimental 1453A; awards. ishing lactation this month in- ville, approximately 90 iniles .west support (a loan or purchase agree- Eugene Sobotta, and Mrs. Allen ed the· chapter honc,r' aw_ard, This . · 
Yields taken ,dread:.- -on these four 105-day, 513, 525A and experi- Honorable mention was given the eludes: Heike's. grade ~olstein 29, of Minneapolis. This_ camp will be ment) on their 1955 corn crop will Dorn, all of Glencoe, finished be- award is. based upon outstanding · · 
plots show a frreefold io'J,rease on mentals 1494 and 1493; and on Franklin Flower Lover Club for its 497 pounds of butterfat m 365 days, comparable to the. ,F;irm J3ureau notify the reporter when he calls · · · service to the association arid cthe· 
the i~rtilized area o·,·er tbe =fer- eaeh oi tbe follovdng, 115-day exhibit on good groomm· g·. Trout age 13 years; George Waste, grade women's sho. rt ·course .·he.Id 1·n· "or• at·th.e farm and he will then. meas- hinil her. · · · · · community;· .. · 
tiliT • .J · J '' Mrs. Harold Russell,. s4lte F. B · Ze,u area. . G-1..lA.A,· 117--<lay 642 and 642 M.S.; Run n~d German Hill clubs for ersey (A_my) had :483 p_ounds of m.~. years·at the. ··.u,niversity Farm, ure th.·e acreage at no cost to the · · · · Other b. oys .making·'.·.th. e tr ... iP. w. ere. 
T d d · = f women's chairman, showed. slides wo corn-plow under-s1 e ress: 112-day 613; 110-<lay 575; 95-day di.splays of broiled meals,· Red butterfat rn 365 days, age a years,_ st. Paul. Information will be pre- armer. . · 1 t . h ...._ i· Emil Skl'och, Allan Skroch and 
d tr ti. 1 d th · 7 th Alb t J h d Af. t· ·th . • ·t d and. gav. e a ecu.r .e .on .. er ,..-av .. e.· s. H B • · h Tb · emons a ons are ocate on e - 416AA, 413; 93-day 353; 90-day School Club, Melrose, for an ex- mon s; . er o nson, gra e sented by Far.m Burea:up· ersonn.el er e acreage 15• compu e ·. T k Ar d' · erm:m autc . - ey ·were ac~ · 
George R. ~udtson Jr.· farm just 335, and 88-day 283. hibit of baked fancy yeast breads, Jersey, L_ucy, had 454 pounds of and other speakers.... . · from the measurements; the farm• Mrs. i;ogerJ. dam f' t~a 18' sar companied by their mstructor, 
east ol Blair and on the ~yron The soybean varieties planted and Vaundreuil Homemakers for butterfat rn 365 days, age 3 years, · A woman in Houston County can er will be notified froni the coun- two so os. u ges or e compe l· John Lucente. · · 
Nestingen farm. four miles east side bv side on the William Gib· hammered aluminum trays. 9 month5 · win a .. · free trip to.: this camp· by ty office of his official planted tion were Mrs. John Erickson, " 
of Blair on llig1n,ay S5. Tb~e son farm near Centerville are Ren- Entertainment featured colored ll entering an essay . contest on acreage, and if it is found that he ;;~w::i~~n?::: ~di~ht::~ EUER.l .. ~T ·SCHOOL : · . · : .· · .·· · 
demonstrations are arranged as fol- ville, Chippewa, Monroe, black- slides on travels in Europe by Dr. ( k s h. 1 "Farm Bure.au .. Meeting Today's has exceeded bis allotment he will • ·· .WHIT .. EHALL; .. W1.·s.; .(S. pe.cia.1)-lo S. ,,;M;.. 1 · h ·· h · di· · F.ernholz, :Arcadia. Mrs ... Wilmer .,.._ 1 C t A p · ws: lX TOWS~. _stand (approx-·,' hawk. hawkeye, capital. harsoy, R. L. MacCornack, Whitehall, and 00 ·1ng .· C o· .0 Problems. - Planning for Tomor- ave a c ance to · spose of some ... ,e.inpe.a eau oui:J y gent. eter. , t 1 16 00 1· ) f h' · · r· th · · Rosenow was in charge of the B' · · b th k. h ,ma e y . O ~ta ~s p_er acre , j Lincoln and some experimentals, musical numbel:s by the county row." Manuscripts ·must ·contain a o .1s corn acreage .. n at event, event. _ · . 1en · egan ~ '. reeswee" s ort ·. 
starter at aoo pour:o..; (side place- 1 All plots are marked with paint• 4-H music festival winners, the minimum of 900 and a maximum however, he will_then need to pay Champions from every town of course at the University of· W15• 
ment_witb corn planter) pbs side- ·1 ed signs. Demonstrations will be Irving 4-H band, and vocal selec- Se.t at Ca; le· don·1a of 1,200 w_ ords. The_se ·e. ss. ays ar. e a fee. of $5 to ·have tl:J.e acreage. d . coli.sin Monda~. He is studying ex• . h k · d · d b ·h the co. untv were entere ·in· the · . . · - • dressmg at 200 pounds per acre , held on grain, corn and soybean tions by Judie Merrill and Lois due at the .State Farm Bureau O,f- rec ec e m or er to• _e sure t at ' tension subJects: ·. .. · · . · ·. · • . · 
mth ammonium nitrate in late! plots. Yields will be taken on all Becker, Taylor. fice Aug. 15. There -will be lfour he is officially within_, the allot- .finals. The county FB wotnell's .or- · ·.. . · · · • ··. · · 
June or early July: four rows! iertilizer plots. "Accessories and You" was the By MISS PATRICIA HUTTON distttct winners who will win free ment. · ... · ·. , ganizatfon was formed a year ago Water press~e hl the oc~an is 
start= only at 300 _wunds per acre, 
1
, 11 topic of Miss Pearson's afternoon H c H A. .tri'p•. · · . _ · ·. . Sin.Ce the rece_ilt re.peal. o ..f .the_. with :t',l:rs .. stanley ·Bond, Fountain· about On¢ ton J?E!r square inch for 
-~ 1k M' P ou,ton aunty ome· gent " = ll d f · · City, .. chairw. om.a_Ji.. ._ ·_ · .·. ·• _ every inile of depth · · ·: · · high stand (16.000 stalks per acre); • ta . 1ss earson used home- CALEDONIA, -Minn. -Miss. Ar- no an amendment, armers who . ·. . .·. · . • ··. ·· . · · · .·. · 
and six rows 0-20-20 at 480 pounds' Wh,tehaJI Youths maker members, Mrs. Roger Cur- lene Watts of the North Central The butte.rcake ·. conte~t wn'1 be overplant their allotment will not 
per acre plow-under plus srarter at ran. Taylor; Mrs. Robert Baydon Electric League will be at the climaxed Wednesday,· Juli.¢ 22. at be denied agi:iculturat conserva-
300 J)Ounds plus sidedressing at 24-0 and Mrs. Robert Comstock, Avon Calerlonia Auditorium June 15 to 8 p.m. at the Caledonia· City Hall tion payment~ as .was the plan mi-
pounds ammonium nitrate. A d d D Club, as models. The clothing conduct a cooking school for Cal- basement when the co®ty ~otttest der the law which· was in effect · 
These plots '\\ill answer sev- war e · egree . specialist from the extension divi- edonia. Dairy Day. will be held. Winners from the at the time the ACP ·signup was 
era} questions being asked by J sion talked on the importance of Miss Watts has many years of five units will compete to tepre, held this spring, 
!armers, namely: can yields be; \\WTEHALL, Wis. (Special)- correct selection of accessories in experience as a demonstrator. She sent Houston County at the· dis- However, as in the past, in order 
muezse-d to it'.l'J _b:15l::el5 or more: John Roseland, David Mathson and dressing up or dressing down a cos- will prepare v,1rious foods usjng trict contest. Box limch!ls are to to be eligible for sealing corn or 
b • t d d tume and pointed out common er- dairy products. be auctioned. obtaining a purchase agreement, 
per acr;! Y s,_eppin? u?_ 5 21;1 5 an , Lyle Skoyen received the State rors in the selection of accessor- A safety poster con.tes.t, open to the allotment cannot be exceeded. 
suppo? rli:1-g . '-,lb !'"en,,., 01 _ pl~t i Farmer degree at the state Future . The cooking school is scheduled C . · 
food. Will 1t pay ,o smedres,, ,nth, Farmers of America convention at 1esp. . d d nk to begin at 1:30 p.m. An electric all 4-H and Farm Bureau persons omm1tteemen and helpers re-
nitrogen"' Wi11 1• pa.- to p'oy· down rtzes were awar e Mrs. Fra mixette will be the attendance under 11, will be held atthe same ceived instructions in checking 
bea~ ra' te a· ~p\l'~a;,0 f' 0' ,,,. ,,0? Green_ L~e last w~ek. Rice, Black River Fall5, tor intro- pri·•e. time. corn acreages at a meeting at the 
'. J . • .,., ". :• n _.0 ._.,,._ · Their mstructor lS Glen C. Ol- ducing herself to member• ~rom " · · Yields will be ta!:en ,:i the fall son John Gordon Ringlien and th g te t b f ~ ...,_ t Here's a .dairy products recipe Former home chairmen and courthouse Friday, concluded by . 
to determine whic::t method is E . tt R. tt d d th e rea s num er o coun Y that you'll really enjoy. It's called pre·se·nt cha•.·r m·en .. -Wl· ·u h··o1d· the;,. Richard Brackett, Elk Mound, dis-
t -t bl ·· : Yere e erness a en e e con- clubs for the morning mixer- to ~ ,. trict fieldm.an; mos pron_ a e. j clave. Mrs Peter Green Millston , for "Hearts of Cream'' because in annual get-together at the George .a 
. Two gr.am plo!s ban bee~ plant-! The Strum-Eleva FFA quartet bein'g the oldest ho'.memaker 'pres- France it is traditionally made in Kelly home in Houston June 21. 
ed. ?n the -~nocd Br:o,old 1arm at won the state contest Friday aft- ent and to Mrs Waldermor Sat- a heart-shaped mold, It's just right 
E~trick on Higbw~y ;:,3 _a!J.d the ~oe ernoon. which was held in connec- ur~, Taylor, mother of the largest for a dessert at the shower you're 
Gi_lbertson farm tb.Tee-rn:1--rths m a tion with the state public speak- number of children giving for that June bride, or for 
mile so:uth of Strui::i off Highway _H. ing contest. 1lilf:e Berg, Dave Sa1?- The retiring officers, Mrs. Eldon your own. family. Think of the nu-
Hundz:eds of years may pa$s be, 
The Wllmh1gton :• Spring. Grove ·fore. a total eclipse of .the sun is 
unit will be host to a countywide visible. from : any one place on 
To give farmer, an_ opportumty ! er. Denrus IndfJer and Darrell Gil- Giese, Hixton. and Mrs. Lewis tritional benefits they will receive 
to see how the Yanel!es _ adapt, bert~on comp:r:15ed the quartet. Epstein, Millston, were presented from the use of so many dairy pro-
the~s~lves to th~ l_ocal soils and At the election of state officers, gifts for their two-year term of ducts and it's so easy to make: 
c:inditions .tbe varieties are planted Robert Galster, Alma Center, was office in the county council. 2 ·tablespoons unflavored ge-
s1de by side. _ chosen reJ)orter nn_d James Traun, Mrs. Ruel Young, Melrose. coun. latin; 
At the Erornld f~m, ,_aJax.: Durand, nee president of Section ty president, installed new offic- ½ cup cold millr'; 
-bonda, · branch, cn;tare, clinton, ; 2. ers _ Mrs. Kenneth Stenulson, 1 pound creamed cottage 
Black River Falls, treasurer, and cheese; 
Mrs. Alvin Torkelson, Melrose, 1 cup whipping cream; 
secretary_ Miss Rosemary Thorn- ¼ cup granulated sugar; 
ton, home agent, was presented 1 teaspoon lemon extract. 
with a corsage by the rouncil in Soften the gelatin in cold milk 
appreciation for her work. and dissolve over hot, not boiling, 
11 water. Put cottage cheese through 
s 
All Seeds for Late Planting Available Pea Pack to Start fine sieve. or beat Cin high speed of electric mixer until .smooth. Sitr 
Wednesday at Durand in dissolved gelatin and mix well. 0 SOY BEAMS 
-© lYlfLL.ElS 
@ BUCK WHEAT 
0 SUDAN GRASS 
Whip cream, beat In sugar, one 
DURAND, Wis. {Special) _ The tablespoon at a time. Add lemon 
extract and fold into ch.eese mix-
pea pack will St.art about Weru1es• ture. Fill 'individual. heart shaped 
day at the Durand canning fac- or other molds; chµl until firm. 
tory, according to John Mayer, You may serve. with straw~erries, O CANE o EARLY SEED CORH 
farmers Exchange m~a!-g;.six viner stations will be fresh peaches,'. or. other fruit. utilized in an intensive month of Makes B-lo servings. 
.SS Main Street 
WitVA Madison Silo 
Your Corn Crop 
Can Mean 
canning with only the June vari• 
ety being used. Later wax beans 
will be canned for six weeks. 
Conrert your own corn crop into valuable feed 
of high nutritive value for greater milk and beef 
::r"ROFITS~ Corn silage contains vitamins that 
are essencial elements in I.he g'rowlh ~rul d~Vel• 
onment of the animal body. Protect ·your valu-
able corn silage against fire and wind, save· 
storage space and increase the value of yolll' 
farm with a MADISON "VIBRA-COR" SUPER 
STRE:'.\GIB SILO! 
_ _ __ '" __ ·-_-=~---. ---"-'-·- ___ .~777---:-: .. ~ -:-'" · .. ~ .. ~~~~-::.hl@WbAf:~~J 
The Program 
1 :lO p.m. - Cooking school at 
the auditorium. Miss ~lene Watts, 
North Central Electric League, 
will prepare foods. using dairy 
products. An electric mixer will .be 
awarded as an attendance prize. 
2 p.m. - Band . and princess 
candidates parade from .public 
·school to city park. 
2:30 p,m. - Platform show in 
park. 
3:45 p.m. - Band concert and 
free acts, with a Shetland pony 
as attendance prize .. 
7:30 p.in. - Band .concert. 
8 p.m. - Platform show·. 
8:45 p.m, - Prizes awarded. 
9 p.m. - Dairy Day dance, aud-
itorium. : ·. 
10 p.m. - CrQwni.I:ig of princess. 
meeting July 12 in' the evening at eatth. 
the Spring Grove Park, J, Delbert 
Wells, secretary of the Minnesota. 
Farm Bureau, will be guest speak-
er. 
July 14 Farm Bureau Tour day. 
. . 
3. Blair Students 
Get State.Award 
BLAIR, .Wis. (Special)-James 
Johnson · and :imdon Qua.rne were · 
awarded State Far.mer degrees· at 
the annual Future Farmers of 
America state convention at Green 
Lake, Wis,, according to Carl Pen-
no, vocaµonal instructor at the 
.Blair High School. · . 
Johnson and Quariie are both 
members of the Blair FFA chap-
ter and · were · graduated last 
month. John5on serveil a~ tbapte;r 
president. Both boys plan to attend 
college. 
Chapter Eleven . members and 
two adult supervisors left Tuesday 
inorning for a 900-mile trip in the. 
Vermillion section of Ontario, (;ans 
ada. The grQup plans to return 
Sunday. . .· • .. 
Accompaiiied by instructor .Pen-
no and Eldred Sexe, Ettrick Town, 
they include seniors .who graduat-
ed with the. Blair. class .of· 1955_ . 
They are: Ralph Anderson; Vern-
on Bue, James 'Dougherty, James 
Johnson, Stanley Johnson, Eldon. 
Quarne, Gordon Otterson, Eddie 
Thompson, John Tidquist, ·. M~rlin 
Thompson aild Lawrence E:rtcks0 
moen. 
.. 
PIGEON FLYERS 4•H 
PIGEON FALLS, Wis •. (Special) 
-The Pigeon Flyers 4-H Club.,wi.ll 
meet.Tuesday evening at the Reyn. 
o~ds. To~t~r_ bQm.e. · · 
ASSUR ~ YOURSELF OF AMPLE FEED FROM HOME ~ 
GROWN CROPS FOR THIS WINTER'S SUPPLY BY ~ 
; STORAGE IN A MADISON SILO! i 
l:.:.:: ... ·. ' _ _:..: • -:-._::~:··~·=·.-=:~;_-_::::re· -~x~:-"~:.:,_,;.~~~~f.-§%hiiw'%S REAPY~MIXED CONCRETE FROM .. · . . 
WINONA GONCRETE.PRDDUCTS,IIIL FHA Financing Can Be Available 
MADISO SIL 
Winona, Minn. 
I/Fl ~ 
sns Sixth st. · · · · · ·· · · 
The , Roady~Mix Phone I • • I 
TO YOU LiVESTOCK RAISERS 
"PATRONIZE YOUR Tl=RMINAL MARKETS~ where.COMPET-
. ITIVE BIDDING establishes ·TRUE LIVESTOCK. VALUES'; · 
REMEMBER ALSO! Jhe Very Finest type .of S~les and Se"ice 
· in the Entire lndustry:is available• to you· At ·No' Extra Cost, 
simply· by Patroni~ing the· American Co,;.mission :Co: · HOW·. 
ABOUT IT?.·· Don't You think it's just "Good l~usiness" to take 
advantage of Services like ours? · 
. ' . . .·. . . ,, 
AMERICAM COMMISSIOft COMPANY 
SOUTH ST, PAUL, MINNESOTA 
Once a Customer .:_ Always a Fi:ieti:d . 
Reddy .. Kilowatt is.mighty proucf of the•liig· 
part he pl~ys in bringing better milk to the 
hom~~and .greater productiort' to . the dairy-
man, Mo~e cmd more d"ifJTilef'I · cire- u:;ing 
th~ e,l1:1ctr1ccd hired · hand to operate · their . · 
. mdk cool&tst milking machines, water heQt-
ers~ . ste,ili%ers; . VEtntilat~rs and cream sepa- • 
rater£. . every year • . Jhey .. know that.· Reddy 
helps ..• th~m in many ways to improv~ .·· the 
product and lessen th~ WQrk. · · .. · ··' ·.· · . 
M•ISSOUI'· .. ·1·GoP Farm Calendar C.hicago Pa. r ... e.nt.s Trempealeau ·co. Tr.··.e.m.·p·--:· ..ea .. •.··.•·.·•···.1.e .. ··· a .. ··.u .. ·:i···.·.c.·.'. ..·o .. •.. · ... ~.···.···· AREA:CflURCl·I' t~!::if:J~tJ~c~:!ifsi: Holste. ~,n· ··er· e· ·e: 'de· r· ·s· . · .. · AC11V.ffl~S will.continue.forJWI> weeks, COD• Today · · •.· ·. · .. · . · ·· cluding,on June 24; The dailses ... ·· 
lead.·. ·ers·f· ace 1JHall,~8:pet.w:tonc1··1,ayl'le}.,fJJ·naune~-an\.y341f~~ SweekH_B. o. yWh_· Mo. To Meef on Sunday .DA··.·.•.· .. -. ·r·d· ·.· .. ·•A······ .. .·c·. " ... ·.· .. e· ....... P·._ . ...1 .. s·.i--.· onB!i~'·!~o'::!~}slo:ci:lin!J!~d;1 m11i~~ft:.~~.a:~nf:ff \:o;:. 
. UUd \, the Luther League at ZiQn I,uthe:r- Fri<iay. :4-11: childr. e~ between 4 ,znd . 
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. -'- Hot- · · ·· · an Church · North Beaver .. Creek, 14 are mv1ted. to ,attend. A clos-
Ettrick, Wis.-Frenchville Clov- as ere ID . ay stein calves ·exhibited by 4-H and lf .. ··. . Ad· ··d·t· ~. ·. '.. are a vocar solo ·by Mary Lou ing progr11~ will be held June 24 B·a· ttle· _·"m Party er~IGESOO~~siwigsc:_~imn- An • ten -v sear~ for a 14- F:ru:g!~~~ ~;n!~~\~icw: n,eWA.· .. 1 IOO· fa1!~ds:n~ia~~-~°s~fob6y~t?~ !\Jl1kf1a~;/~~~o~:s~w:~: 
• . . ers Union, Palmer Hanson home, year-old Chl~a~o area youth whose the Trempealeau County Ho1steµi . . . . Kµutson, songs by the men's quar-. tl_te chil.d,ren did 1.tunng the se~-
. . -. 8:15 P-m,.- . . . :fear of being sent to summer Breeders at. the Pigeon Falls ball WIIlTEliALL, Wis. (Special)~ . ' ~et and s.everal numbers by the Sions. ·· ... · · · ... ·· ·· · • . ·. . ..... / 
ST. LOUIS ~ Repub~c WINONA - Dairy Prm~s COI'• school is believed to have prompt- park Sunday afternoon. · · The Trempealeau County Bo.ard of boys·.· quartet from . Gale0Ett,rick STOCKTON, Minn; -The .annual · .. · 
e~ I~aders, barely suce~ssful 1:1_ onation ball, Arm~ry, s P·l'.!l· ed him to run away from home Entertainment will be furnished Supervisors met in special session . · High School. Mrsi Arthur Berty. vacation Bible, school of Grae!' 
~g ti:e state to Pr_esident ~ MINNEISKA, Mmn. - Mt. Ver- April 1 ~nded Jnto the Wmona by 4-H club t1:1lent and Jobn at the ·. eourlhouse Thursday ·. to • ·· .. will Sh()W pictures "tal!:en at the Lutheran· Church will beg~ on . 
senbower m 1952, iµ-e locked m non Meteors ~H Club, Jqhn Schell area .·today. with reports . that he Wuethrich, Grassland · buttermak~ accept the new i26-by 62-foot,.. two . farewell .party for the Rev~ L, w. Monday at 9 a.m, . Classes will be . 
battle for eon~ol of the state home. . · ' had been seen here nearly a month er, will cli.scuss dairying and judge story <1ourthouse .addition; · · Halvorsim llDd . .family. · .conductecL .daily from . s .. a.ni.· to 
party, and -.national leaderg may ETTRICK. W-1.!l. - Beach Nor- • the calves. A family style picnic One>new member was. seated on .· ·. . The· circles. '?f. Zion and ·~st rioon for: !Jiree: w~eks, • .. Mond~Y ..... . 
have to l!tep m before the presi- thern Ligbts• 4-H, Norman Thom~ ag~e 6bJ'ect of the seareh press.• will be held at noon with the pro- the. as-member body, Herman D~ ;Luthel".an•. Churches• j1ave .· listed through Friday. The classes will .. ·. 
deniial campaign .next year. son home. - h th 11 gram starting at 1 p.m: Foi.Ir-H'ers Briggs of Whitehall, w\io was ap::' • meetings for Thursday afternoon be.taµght by.the pastor, .Rev. Har• ... The- party h:i.sn't won an elec- Tuesday, Junct 14 ed through four states ~Y- e · • will operate a lunch stand. · · d · · fr · th d and• ·evening at variou,s: homes; old BraUD, Robert Stellwagen, Ar-· . · 
tion -since 1S52 and lost a Senate PIGEON FALLS, Wis. - 4-H linois State Police. all;d ; thi:r iaw 11 ~!~~e to s~i~!~ortlle ~te nii i. •.· .. GOODVIEW~ Minn. -All :Pion- mm .. C, Schmidt, Mrs. Harold 
~t ·that year. Ciu.b, Reynolds Tomter home. enforceml:nt agencies is. e r er- ld · eers of Goodview Trinity. Lutheran Braun,: .llfrs. : .. Leonard. Burfeind, .. 
The lo.c.~.molidermg .feud flared WHJTER...\LL, Wk - WhitehBJI t~, a racmg car enthu.siaSt ~ose 36 6 ·Avera· ge 1·n ton VCl . Church attending the seheduled Mrs. Claude Kratz, Marcella Ga.ul0 . 
into the. open last. week. lt de-- Farmers Union city hall, 8:15 ~ated. attempts to obtain. a · • · · . . E. F. Klingler. of E. F'.. Klingler · .· .. meeting Tuesday. • at 6:.30 p,m; are ke, .· Gle.nnis'• Luehma.nn, ·Shirley .. · Veloped Over "'-'-'. ·bution ..z gov- pm ' dnver's lice_nse als_o_may have m- & Associates; Eau Claire, archi• .. O·. .. t b .. fr. •th. . ·ts •tt L h M. B · •ll.Ledebubr . 
ur.11.n = l t h ·h d. th l · · t 'd. th "' .. . o . rmg. om. . e1r P.11ren . wr1 en .... ue mann,. rs.. urne . · . ·. . •. 
ernment jobs in the state. · . . ·WINONA - Dairy Week base- :fluenced his decisJOn 10 eave H ( · DH. ·1A ec,.,, w O rew · e P ;ms, .0 • ·· e approval to go. on tlie overnight and AudreyLuehniann:There.isno . 
.A.. D. (Bud)· Welsh, Republican ball game Gabrych Park, Chiefs- home. eal ous·ton O . . bolatrdd thba~ld~e· ~ostl. of ththe .c$olm00·- ·Good·. . •e- vo·. uth camping trip ·.i .. n. d $.1,l!O to cove.re.x-. charge £.or. the Bible scho.ol, but an . 
~•~n·-·'-Co--;u_-em"n Z-om "'"~ • .Faribaul• 'o "m.· The son ot moderately w thy . • . pee .Ul mg.is ess an·.• . · .... v1 .w . .· Th . . ill 1 ll .•. 1 . . .:...:n b .. -"'a ooa.i =''-" " .11 = .., <> _... h tr· • · f ~.,~., ff penses.. . e campen w . eave ouermg · o cover expenses . wlil:. e. 
Muri, tossad a lighted bomb today BLAIR w~~ _ Trempealeau suburban Chicago ~rents, Peter overt e con act price O ·""""•032• · · · · from the church at 1 p.m, Fri- :received/Children. ofthe Stockton 
right .in!:a the middle of plans for County homemaker .achievement was last_ seen by _bis parents on CALEDONIA, Minn. - The 672 Architect's fees of $15•174·42 bring ·· day, and will return Saturday aft- ·community are invited to attend~· 
Sa "harmony m.eeting'.' oilumthe GOP day. the evenmg ofThAprilsdl. ,_ xt d ~YWB p~~~!:!~ !! ~te~~~h or;~; theThtotatltclos~ tol .d$2s67,281t.77~1 .the M!3m· ·e·d ·b·y·· ·Le· a· gue· . ernoon:· . . .•.. ·. . . . ·.. . . . . . .. t.ate Committee ai Co bia or Wed~my, JuAe l5 In Wmona ur ay ...., e en , · e . o a . me u e · no · omy . Nu .· .· . · ·. _ . . . . . • LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)~ · 
JeHerson City June 26; - CALEDONIA Minn. - Houston the search into this area was state pounds of milk with 36.6 pound~ of new building but new .. burners, . . . St.. :Patrick's Catholic catachetical . 
Welsh indicated ;he and Mrs. County Da:rry· Day. · police Sgt. Edward Stanwyck, butterfat in. the Houston: County and boilers in the furnace. room PLAINVIEW; Minn. (Special) ...... sch. o. ol bega.n last Monday with .40 
""'st-11:... T=er of J"""erson City, CL"-"'E, ,,,__ _ Clyde Home- Spnn· gfiel", Ill., who already has Dairy Herd Improvement AssoLcia- locat.ed in the basement below the One Goodview. and two Winona 
L = e.u. i.u = ., • d · M din t u · • · d' · · . · · · children· fro·m gra.dei; one · through the state', national committee-- makers at 1tirs Clifford Bierman spent more than 140 hours _of inter- tion urKnmgts ay, accor. g o a • ~cp:unty djail, new rti~llia~rs ,m the Youths were elected to offices in eight attending. Sister M. M;irtin 
woman., w. on't go along with any. homA 1. 30 P m' rodation of =rsons who nught con- rence u on, supervisor· Jail, · an new ven at1on m .·that the Whitewater zone of the Luth~ d 8. te M Cl th'ld. ·s• t . f decision to turn over control oft pLAJN"\,·IEw .Minn _ Plainview tribute som~ jnformation as to the Highest producing cow was a building. . . erah Walther League at the spring ;r Be~ecl~ct, rif ci'o~k5%n,1Sa:;\te 
the party in Missouri to a com-( Farm Bureau' unit, Stanley Wood boy's present whereabouts. registered Brown Swiss owned by The addition as completed cost rally of that .group here last. Sun- teachers .. Morning sessions will. 
mittee. Such a proposal is up .for h s This is what the sergeant's IH- Jerome Frank,dCaledonia(:at•pro- $252,107.35, compared to thl;l $252,· .day. . . continue until June 19 when six 
consideration at the Jun11 25 meet- 0GOOD.Hb.E,· Minn. _ District 4- VESTIGATION has yielded thus duced 93 poun 8 of but e at. 032 which was the total o£ the Merle Matzke, a member· of children will receive first Commu-
in.g f Ten high herds for the month bids. · Goodview Trinity Lutheran Church, nion. · 
Last ~eek a· group ol. Sl Louis R sea:reb for talent, high sehool, 8 ~eter wbo is ! feet 10 and were: Costs Explained and the son of Mr. and Mrs, · 'l'he feast of Corpus Cllriste .was 
:R.e:publicam- headed by Barak T. p.m. Thursday June l 6 weighs '130 pounds, has light bl~e Francis Wilkes and George Bis- Klingler, introduced .by Henrik Willard· W. Matzke, 5569. 6th St:, observed J)me 9 with a procession. Jua~y suggeste~ a p~ to.,end YIOL.\.: :Minn.~Gopher count. · eyes, blond h_air and a mole o!l his sen, 16 registered and grade Jer- Herness, Town of Lincoln, chair• Goodview, was elected president. MINl'-4.ESOTA . CITY, Minn. ;;,.. 
the open and bitter _fight .. It WINO"\'A _ County buttercue left cheek. His parents and trien~s seys, 55.9 pounds of butterfat; · man of the building committee, ex- Donna Swenson, daughter ,of Mr, "Teach Me Thy, way," a series 
called for the R!,!publican high b k ff - hi;." hool say that he appears older than his Byron Treangen, 12 grade Guern- plained the variations in cost from and .. :Mrs. Oscar H. Swenson, 577 .of lessons on the l.0 Comm!!nd". 
command in :me st~te to either a C~EDONIA~c M~ Black age .and could pass for at least ~~ty_,.s, 1 dry, 47.6 pounds of butter- the bids, which were opened .Tune Chestnut St,, members at St. Mat- nients, will be the text for the. va-. 
:re~re peace =mediately or step Ha~mer Farm Bureau Edwin 16. . . -'-" 10, 1954, construction starting soon thew's Lutheran Church, was cation. Bible school.· at First Luths 
aside. e 8 m ' The youth lived m a comfortable Alden Solum, 29 grade Holsteins, thereafter. elected vice president. Kenneth eran Chµrch beginning. Thursday 
ll the ri-val fa~tions can't !let Solum hs'.:ro~al· June l8 home, had .sever-al dose ~en~s 47.4 pounds of butterfat; . . The bid of the general con- Thompson of St. Martin's Lutheran at 9 .a.m, .The two-hour c:lasses wµl 
together, the Mattingly_ group said, PRESTON }tfum. _ Filll'llore and was about a-vei'age m . his Jerome Frank, 18, registered tractor, .Johnson Construction Co. Church and the son of Mr, and Mrs. be held; I\fonday. .through Friday 
the GOP state comD?Jttee sb?.uld r '" , Dair, Dav sehool work. . . Brown Swiss, 1 dry, .45;6 pounds ~f Winona, was · $185,000. · With Ros.coe A. Thompson, 306 E. King until June 29; with a service for 
name a small comnutte~ to as- vO'-t} !une -18_19 However, earlier this ye~r he o£ butterfat: slight changes in plans resulting St.,_ was elect.ed .treasurer. . . parents and children qli the. final 
=~ :full managem~t or .1;?e Re- AI.MA C~""TER, Wis. _ Straw- commented that he was gomg to Juliu6 Ernster, 18 grade Hol. in deductions. of $850.10 and an ad- About 200 . young· people from day at 8 p;m: The Rev. Burnell Publican party of Missoun. demonstrate that he coul<l do pass steins, 1 dry, 45.4 pounds of butter- dition of $16.80, the general con- throughout Southeastern Minnesota B t . d M H . 
· berry P'eslivaL · · · · £at,· tract cost was "184,1.00. 70. ,. of w.h. icfr · eyers, pas or,. an ·. rs. · arry 11 June 19.23 mg work m his ll ., attended tbe raHy at Immanuel Jessie, Sunday Sc;hool superintend-)IADISON, Wis.-State 4-H Club ~ c h o .o 1 sub- ~W,"/ Lester Beckman, 21 grade Hol- a has been paid except $8Al6.70. Lutheran Church here. Thes.e ent, are ·in eharge. Miss. Virginia fl.Jim or· e D·HIA Jects w l th Out . steins, 44.0 pounds of butterfat; ,· Meg rat h Construction,.• lnc., youths repr .. esented Luther.a.n. con~ Witt. will be.· i.n charge. of ·music •. 
. Week, University of Wisconsin. studym· g at .home ;,: Rueben Anderson, 16 registered Whitehall, received the electrical ·gregatio.ns thr. o .. ughou. t the. area .. · Teachers· w. ill. be·• .Mi'ss .. Ali--·ce AU·e-
11 The result of thi; .•-· Holsteins, 43.7 pounds 0£ butterfat; contract at $18,465. Additit;ins of Conducting the meeting were the man, beginner division; Mrs. Mel~ R t R d G I •11 EfA plan was that he .... ··.- Frank McNelly, 28 grade Hol- $95.lS- and ~2 a.nd a ded.uction of officers of·the past. year:. Be~ard Vin .. Hohensee, primary. division, epor s - ecor s a eSV) e I failed in his last steins, 43.3 pounds of butterfat; $36.50 raised the total electrical Nesler; Rochester, president; Al· and Miss Stella stehn, senior. di-
six _ week period Al Huesmann, 17 registered and cost to $Is,5s5.65, of which· all · has vin. L . .ltoth, Rochester,· zone lead• vision. All children• 4 and · up . are :.._....::!!!1:.---......;--"--....... ----'..,..,...,-
PRESTO..~, ~-~e East Fill- at school and re- grade Holsteins and Guernsey, 2 been paid e x c e P t $2;914.89. er, and Lee Holst, • treasurer. welcome. 
more Dah-y Herd Improvement Act·1v1·11·es. Noted ceived a .sharp dry, 42.9 pounds of butterfat; ~~:e;1a1::s a.;!~~31rh!~ :~dngr:~ Carol Molqe, Rochester, wa.s :re:. PEPIN, . Wis. (Special)---The 
Association had 23 herds on test reprimand fi"om Cle.tus Schleich, 15 registered G k . . elected secretary, The Rev, .Axden Rev, and Mrs . .Frederick Smith of 
during Mal"ch. and .April. .Alvin • . . his fatber w b o Brown Swiss, 42.2 pounds of but. eorge McKos ey, La crqsse, re- Malotky, associate pastor of Trin- the Methodist Church left Wediles-
Stenbeck is tester. GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)- suggested that terfat. ceived the heating and plumbing ity ·. Lutheran Church,• Rochester, day for Menomonie, where they 
The five .high herds ill Mar~n The Gale-Ettrick ~hapter Future the boy make up • ...>.:c<·-s'V•,Af II contract at $4G,S05. With an addi.: was mimed zone leader and spiritu• are attendin.g the West Wisconsin 
"-"N"e-Alired Johnson, Peterson, lB Farmi;rs of Am~nca h~s clos~ his losses at sum- tion of $l3s and deduetio!ls of $219• al adviser. Methodfst Conference. 
Holstein cows averaged 36.8 pounds one or tbe most. mtereSling of ldts mer school. Pet- Peter Allotments for Wheat h$6is86t4ot9a5l ~ill wtas $461d424• of which Registered for the rally were PLAINVIEW, Minn. 
butterfat; Arv:id Kjos, Peterson, 25 18 Ye:!1:s, according to J. O. Bea · er had attended a summer class B • M 'I d • ' · 18 ye unpai · Walther Leaguers from Rochester, 
Eolstein cows averaged 36.5 pounds le, _advise~. a year earlier, disliked the pro- eing al e In E. J. Colliton, WhitehaU, re, Winona, Elgin, Potsdam, Stewart• 
butterfat; Glenn Eide, Lanesboro, New officers have been elected. spect of anotb.oc session and a T·rempealeau County. ceiving the ventilating and sheet ville, . Wykoff, Silo, Plainview, 
17 Holstein cow.s averaged 35.1 Of 65 1!1embers, 14 were loSt by sharp argument en.sued. metal contract at $21937• had a de. Fountain City, Goodview and Chat-
pounds butterfat; E. D. and Loren graduation. . . Still smarting from this exchange, WHITEHALL. Wis. - Wheat duction of $6, Ieavmg total r '~t field. Openitig devotions were con-
Graskamp, Fountain, 33 Guernsey Thr~e tE:ams were ente_re~ lil the. the boy on the evening of Ma-rch acreage allotments for · .1955 are at $2,931• of which $434.55 is • '~ ducted by . the Rev. Theodore 
cows averaged 34.2 pounds butter- state JUdgmg_ conte~ts, ~g ·l?ne I 31 asked his mother for permission being mailed today to producers Souncl Sy5fem · Schoewe, pastor at Immanuel Lutha 
fat, and Wallace .Bell.and. Rush- top :Place. Winners m meat-Judgmg to use one of the family's three in Trempealeau County.. Klingler explained that the sound eran .Church here. The devotions 
:ford, 16 Ifolstein oows averaged were Gordon Hoff, Wend_ell Sagear cars. Because he was underage Allotments are established for system in the courthouse cannot were followed by th.& business 
BUI "DOunds butterfat. fil!d John Dopp, "D:0 will hav~ a and unable to obtain a driver's Ii- all farms on which wheat was be completed until the furniture is meeting. . . . . The association av&age was ;15.6 trip to tbe ~an~as City Royal Live- cense (bis· mother previously had grown iii any one of the last three in5talled. He also said the county Following .the business meeting, 
butterfat 3.7 test. stoc~ Sho'Y m tile fall Hoff became refused his request that ,she help years, according to Miss Lois J. has a year's guarantee from the outQoor sports, including softball, 
Anid Xj03 had the hlgh cow -with a Wisconsin Far"fD_er at Green Lake him falsify his age to obtain the Gilbert, county office manager. architects, backed Up by each of volleyball and cr<Miuet, were car-
00 pounds of butterfat for the last week, re_ce.ivmg the gold key license) his mother declined to As in the past, it is necessary thKI~~l:,ac5t;fJ- that the work at ried on until wppe-r hour begin-
month of :March. Twenty-two herds of that exclusi_ve group at the state permit him use of the car and an- t-0 comply with the wheat. allotme?t the jail had included building fire :iling at li:30 p. m. After supper .: 
v.ere feeding grain and high pro- FF.~ conyention. Beadle accom- other argument develO!)ed which for the !arm in order ~ obtam hour, the group held a religious 
tein concentrates. pamed him and two . delega!es, was :resumed the next morning wheat price support, she said. m~w- escapes from the jail portion. · sing in the· church parlors, . 
The five high .herds in l!Yerage Harvey Jos~d and William Trim, when he came down for bi'eak- ever, those who do not desire 1 At th~ afternoodn bsession a reso-- Also on .the program was a tal-butter:fat for April were - Alfred Sagear bavmg been named as an fast. price support may plant up to 15 ution, introduce y Herness, S. ent show put on by leaguers from 
.Agtlmson, Peterson, 23 Holstein alternate: . Clothing Worn acres of wheat wi~out ~enalty re- E. Lee of Osseo and L. S, Mont- various congregations. .· Esther 
cows averaged 44.1 pounds butter- Later m. the month, 14 sem?rs At that time he was wearing a gardless of the s12e of the. allot• gomery of Galesville, members of Petzke, Rochester, played several · 
fat•,. Glenn Eide, .Lanesboro, 17 Hol· plan a tnp to Milwaukee which fati·gu" "ap, blue denim J·acket, ment ior the farm. the building committee, was pass- selections on the accordion and hilr-
will .!Del a B b ball " " 111 ed accepting the work of the gen• · b. 
stein eows averaged 34.8 pounds u e a rave.s ase gray wash slacks and white eral contractor and paying him his monica numbers were presented Y 
butterfat; Allied John.son, Peter- game_. buckskin shoes. His mother up- 100 y A d S · t b 1 d q 1 d J hn M&rvin Stehr, Potsdam. A hum~ $On., 17 Holstein cows averaged ~2.1 Officers of th~ F~A are: Paul braided him for wearing the fa- - ear war S e a ance ue, "8,4 6.70, an o soil orous piano skit was given by Ivan 
pound! butterfat; Jerome Agron- Baards_eth, pre_slder, GLyma.Af O~- tigue cap and he walked out of For Wisco,nsin Again f~!3 ~:n~! ~:;s~truction Co. Quandt, ~hester, and also sev-
:son; Peterson, 18 Holstein cows , son, -vice presi en ; ary ec • the house. He returned for dinner A further re·solution authorized . eral .skits by a group o£ leaguers 
averaged 31.9 pounds butterfat, 3?-d I son, 5ec~etary; Galen Berg, ~eas- that night, continued sullen and at ALMA, Wis. _ Families having the building committee to accept from Stewartville. The Rev. Mr. 
E. D. & Loren Gras"kamp, Fountam, , urer; -Richard Bell, reporte~, . .Al- 7 p.m. disappeared from the house. continuous ownership of •their farm the work of the ottier contractors Schoewe gave the closing devo-
33 Guernsey cows averaged_ 3_0.5 'Ian Rmdahl, sentinel and William Sgt. Stanwyck learned that later for 100 years or more are eligible h th lr k · I ted · d tions. · ·· 
pound~ butterfat. The association Deere.n. member of the student that evening .!l 12-year-old boy saw for the Wiscoosin Century Farm w. en e wor 1S eomp e ·. an 
averages were 26.7 butterfat and council. a Peter at a hamburger stand about Award. ~fm~twt!t tir1!1;r!~tsm~:, dr'::: minum pan~l over the front door, 3
·
7 :fat. Twenty-rwo herds were DONNA PROUE HONORED two miles away from the Certik Three families in Buffalo County tainers. but the matter was left for the 
feeqing high _protein concentratei. ARKA..~SAW. Wis. (Special) -A home but that was the last he already have received this award The county board members were consideration of the building com-
AT; METHODIST MEETING college scholarship has been pre- was seen in th~t ~!)a. . and many more may be eligible shown through the new building niittee · to report to a later board 
The Rev. and :Mrs. W. E. Mahle sented to Donna E. Proue, Arkan- Recent q:uestionmg of a mend as Buffalo County was organized by Klingler and the building eom- session. · 
left"Wed.nesdav to attend the ~i:eth- saw. at River Falls State College. near Deerfield revealed_ that Pl:t- in 1853 and had a population of mittee. On the fird floor to the Poor Relief Claims 
odist Conference -at Hamline Uni- Miss Proue. a daughter of Mr. er had expressed an mterest 1D 3,864 in 1860. . left of the Main street entrance is At the recommendation of the 
versitv st. Paul. They will return and Mrs. Earl Proue, will be a "11:1-e north conn~" and had in- To be eligible for this award, the six-rooni public welfare de- ·poor committee, . claims f?r po?r: 
Sund·' · senior next year. qUired about tbe Highway 14 l'OUte property must have been in con- partment suite. TQ the right are relief from the Town 0£ Pigeon m 
ay. 11 into Minnesota. tinuous family ownership £or at the two-room county clerk's suite; the amounts of $479,56 and $835;59, · 
• • GUERNSEY'S RECORD T~e boy who di~ged this infor- least 100 years. Special recognition treasurer's office; four-room coun• town .of Arcadia in the. 11mo1mt. of 
LEWISTON, Minn.-Maple Leaf ma~on formerly ~ved near Mot- will be given to eligible families ty superintendent's suite; five-room $614.98, Town of Ettrick at $135.-86, 
Linda, a registered Guernsey cow,. ley m noi_-thern Mmne~ota and be- at a ceremony at the Wisconsin extension office suite, and a soil Buffalo ·county in the amount of . CHEERS, MEN, IT'S 
VODKA AND TONIC 
owned by Elmer Wirt & Son, Lew- fore movmg to Deerfield. State Fair the last week in Au- conservation office. $1,516.61, and village of Trem-
iston, produced 9,311 pounds of Stopped in Winona. gust. At that time a certificate will On the second floor above the pealeau at. $206.70, were passed ..... 
milk and -452 pounds of butterfat Then a letter was receive~ by be presented to the present owners. welfare department are th:e three- · James J. Robinson, Trempea• 
in 365 days recently while being the boy's Pll!ents from a Chicago Application may be obtained at room highway department and the leau, was authorized to attend the 
milked twice a day. This repre- man who sa~d. that on May 15 he the county extension office at Alma register of deeds office, which is a annual meeting of the Mississippi 
sents approximately 4.429 quarts had ~een dnvmg from R?chester or you may contact the Wisconsin vault. To theJeft down the hall are River Parkway at Kenora, Ont, 
oi milk, the American Guernsey to Chicago and ab_out 20 miles _east Department of Agriculture at Madie the courtroom, county judge's of- Canada, in September. 
Cattle Club states. Linda was a o! Rochester be p1~~ed u~ a h~t~h- son. All applic·ations must be filled fice, register in probate office, A letter from the. game man-
junior 2-year-old when the test hiker¾ho~ Jie positively identified out by Aug. 10. · law library with islands for the agement division of •the State .Con• 
started and while on test, met as the m1ssmg youth. a law books; the d~strlct attorney servation Department was read by 
. calving requirements. The motorist, who subsequently and clerk of court offices. Clerk H. M •. Johnson relative to the 
learned of the search for the boy Blank Forms Printed Additional rooms are vaults, cfos- board's decision in April to bar 
G~i~ 
~ - the greol~I Mme in VODKA 
so Proo!. Made from grain. Ste. Pierre Smlmcrll 
fll.!Di,ision of H eubi ein), Hartford, Conn., 0 .S.A. 
Electric 
i\1otor 
Troubles? 
ATTENTION FARMERS 
I can 
Save 
You 
Money 
With 
McOONNON's 
Guaranteed Feeds 
See Me About Our 
FREE FINANCE PLAN 
ALDOUS JOHNSOH 
Galesville Rt. l 
Phone Centerville 30RU 
YouP Authoriied Dealer 
Jn Trempealeau County 
SEE-
from an article in a Chicago news- ets, store rooms, rest l'ooms, and hunting deer. by rifle in the eoupty 
paper, said that the youth to1d him WASHINGTON !el-'lt ta}!:es 1W a room on each floor for the cus- .the coming · season. The: letter 
that he worked on a farm and ask- pages of fine print just to compile todian. started that rifle hunting in Jack-
; ed to be let off in Winona where the Army's "index of blank forms." Wire saf'ety gl,ass has been son CQunty to th!! east · of Trem: 
i he was going to attend· a movie. It was put into distribution today. placed in the vaults with win- pealeau County had not resiiltecl in 
The next word of the boy came o dows, which are fire resistant. accidents. 
from a Sparffi, Wis., man who said JOHN Cl~RZAN P!>-Y . . . The rooms are all furnished with .· Joe Roskos, Independence, who 
that he saw Peter at a service· John C1erzan, city ;engme~r~g slim-line lighting. Venetian blinds represented Trempealeau County 
station in Sparta May 28. The boy department employe, is. rece1vmg have boon hung on all the win• at a meeting .of the commission 
asked him for directions to Lady- $1.50 an hour for overtime hours dows. in early June, said indications are 
smith, Wis., and at that time was worked inspecting television a~r- Edward J. Kulig, chairman .of that the state will be opened stat~ 
driving a 1947 or 1948 dark gray ia~s. not $4.50 as :;eP(!rted : earlier the property committee, said town wide for the hunting of deer with 
Plymouth or Dodge with Wiscon- this week. Total bill 1s $48. officers will have first opportunity rifles in the .. near .filwre. 
sin µcense plates.. . . . MONDOVI DRUgGIST to pur~base t~e furniture building The county•board ruling made in 
With these two 1dentificatio!ls of MONDOVI, Wis. {Special)-John that will _be dispo~ed of when the April, allowing hunting deer onlr 
11:1-e boy, S~. Stanwyck c~ntmuE:d B. Berg, Mondovi druggist was new furmture arrives. . . . . with rifles and slugs, supersedes 
his search mto West~rn Wisconsm elected an honorary vice president. Upon_ the recom~l)ndation of the a commission desire. to open this 
and Southeastern Minnesota and of the Wisconsin Pharmaceutical resoluti~ns comm1~ee, the board .county for rifle hunting. . 
now plans to work north toward A . ti 1 t . k at Madison appropriated $500 1rom the gen- . • A .communicati~n to the law en-Motley. : ssocia on as wee . · eral fund to reeompense .the derk forcetnent ·committee .· from the 
Farm Experience NAPLES-MONDO't,I FU of court a?d register in probate 1st. Ward people; at Jn,depende11ce, 
Re said that the boy has had ex• MONDOVI · Wis. (Special)-The for converting the folded document written by Kulig, suggested the 
perience working on a farm, might Naples-Mondovi Farmers Union files in the~ ".aults ~. fiat files for proc~elllent o~ a radar. de".ice. to 
seek employment as a golf caddy will meet in the Mondovi City the new buildmg1 ~on1g such work .aid .m. controllmg tbe spe~dmf .on 
or as a vendor for a concession• Building today at 8:30 p.m. 1;1nder the supervIS-1on of the county .Trempealeau Countr . highways, 
aire, likes to attend Western mov- Martin Heike will speak on legis• Judge. . · · . . , , ·. The cost· !)f such ElQUlpment, .some 
ies, and plays pool lation and Mrs. :Melv.in Rutschow A representative of the Randall of it available second hand, was. 
He might be using the names of and Mrs. August Schreiner. Jr., Si~ co. of Eau C!aire appe~red given as $:1.,750. The. matte1'. was 
Davies, Nottili or Lambert-names will report ori the conference at before the .board v.r1th suggestions referred w the law ·enforcement 
of three of his friends. Camp Kenwood. • . . . for a sign .in the. 3 by 6°£oot alu~ committee. 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR The boy also has a bronchial A musical program:.willbe.:rur;. . . . . 
519 Hnfl Pllone T128 asthmatic condition. nisbed by Evon, Axdith and Karen 
Locatd xut to spm.gda.I, Dalr:r, Sgt. Stanwyck is 1:ontacting lo- Johnson, Drammen. There will al-
~=============================~ cal law enforcement authorities so be games anq. a· door piize. 
- throughout the area and asks that Hostesses ·are . l\fmes; Lloyd Gil-
"DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKJ 9 a.m. through i p.m.. 
DR. MAX L. DEBoL T Sat,uda.y 9 t-o 12:30 
J>.trO).Z 6850 - 3631 
anyone who might have any itifor• bertson, C;irl Pabst, and Harry • 
mation regarding the boy's where• .Fitzge:rald. 
abouts notify policy or the sher- ,....._ ...... ______ ...,,..._,,__,......._ 
iff's office immediately. 
JI 
CLYDE. HOMEMAKERS 
CLYDE, Minn. - Tho Clyde 
Homemakers will hear a repre-
sentative of the Gedde Furniture 
Co., St. Charles, at a meeting at 
the Clifford Bierman home Wed· 
n~day at 1:30 p.m. 
Due to a typographical error,: the pric~ of canteloupe was 
. incorrect. in yesterday's ad. The eorrect price sho.uld be •••. 
Heavy Meated . . . VJNE RIPENED . · HE!Ovy Meatecf 
·tANTIELOIJP1E·. Lar1:c:ize.·39c 
.Winona .. ·•~~~:T~: ·Market· 
119 East Third Street 
UuOANs· 
To Buy· an. AutomobHo 
· -LOANS 
On Yoµr Present Car· 
· JL@ANS .. _ 
To ConJOlicbite Bill11 
.LOANS 
To R~cfuce Paymento 
On 
On Equipment and Machinery. 
. . 
LOANS 
From $1QO to· $2,500 cor More 
U.IDUSTRIIU. 
CREDIT . COMPANY' 
411. Eic£h11ngo Bldg, . 
East 4th and .Center Sts. 
Winona, Minnosota 
TELEPHOfiE 3 75 
. NEW 
BLUEHi~r 
from Purdue 
Unfverslly fo, · 
-Hor1zonta1 Jtotit 
. tyjKI·· allo avalla~I• 
. · ·-.. $AVl .. MArERIAt, 
tASQR, UPKIEP.:... 
1bit now e~t;irely· m()o 
~ed suuCNi-e · p.ro-ndea 
·. · ..laespenah'.e; ;yet ru~~ and 
· · long lasting.· capacuy, -Th.iii 
. · plan for: building a horizootal 
. pole type silo of creo!iltcd pi>let 
· .. ·· .. and creosoted 2 x 6 roague arid • 
... c:h!tfe~:!d:sy~f~e ~::t:r: . 
,ciff extension work of Purdue Uat- . · •. 
· ·. tnrs!ir and. .the U .• S. Dei,u·. 1111em c:1 
tAgriclilture. .. . . . . . . . . . 
.. ·.-·, . '•,··.-. ·.,. . ·;.·. 
l!WHf!ELER UfETiM& .. 
· ·: Fl!NC~ POSTS 
LUMBER. co.,:·.••···-•·· 
'. . . . . •., ,:: .... 
DR .. ALFRED J .. L~RGB 
·. OPTOMETRIST . 
9-5; 
· .. : tl'SJILIIIOSTASEASY ··.· 
MDIALINfJAPHDNI·· 
Now; John Deere offers you entu'ely new fr~edrimfrom steering.· ..•.. 
effort and driver fatigue-with factory-engmEiered power ~teel'.• .· .. 
ing for new Models ''5~;''. ... 60,". and "70'' Tractor~.• · It's a 
~eat new feature that wiUmake your far111 work easier, faster, . 
safer .every time.you. take the. Wh!!el,. everywhere .you .. use• a 
tractor. Stop .in today; let t1s demonstrate· new John Deere 
Power Steering and you judge. its value for yourself; . · . . . .· . 
· ·· ·. . . . . · · · · ·. · . .. .. · · •Option~ at extra_J)(lst, 
. COME IN AND TRY IT.I . . . . . 
·. FEITENiJMPI..EMIENT CO. 
Mrs. W. o. Bielski and R. J. White;· great-grandchildren of 
Tnornas Painter, early member -0f. the .Frien¥meeting at Hesper, 
1owa, wear centennial. garb for the celebration. (Burr Griswold 
photo) 
0 0 
Rice·ford Lutheran 
Church · Marking 
80th Anniversary_ 
1L<\BEL, Minn. (SpecialY - The 
congregation of the Riceford Luth-
eran Church, near Mabel, this year 
is noting its 80th anniversary. 
The congregation was organized 
under the administration of the 
Rev. Styrke S. Reque of Spring 
Grove March 31, 1875. Officers of 
the church at that time were Ole 
Lee, Gunder Traaen, Christopher 
Erickson, Martin Jetmundson, Ped-
er Onsgaara and Helgrim Rauk. 
In the early years of its· found-
ing, the church was a part of the 
Spring Grove parish. Prior to the 
building of the present Riceford 
church in 1877, meetings were con• 
ducted in a nearby schoolhouse by 
the Rev. F. C. Clausori. I? 1Jr: 
1\Iinisters who have served the 
·congregation during the 80 years 
since its founding are the Rev. S. 
S. Reque, Rev. R. Larson, Rev. E. 
P. Jensen, Rev. G. C. Ulen,- Rev. K. 
A. Kasberg, Rev. H. H. Frost, ijev. 
E. Borg-Green and the Rev. 0. A. 
Rust. The present minister at the 
church is the Rev. 0. C. Brenna. 
The church, at the present time, is 
-a part of the Trinity and Black 
Hammer parish. 
a 
. . - .-_. . . ·.. . . 
. . WHALAN, Minn.--,.The Rev; 
· den . H. Backman, Circle, Mont., 
will preach the fllstival sermon at 
the · aoth anniversary services of 
the Whalan Lutheran Church §un-
day at 10:45 a.m. = ..~> 
Pastor Backman, the orily living 
son· of the Whalan congregation · 
·serving in the full-time pastoral 
· ministry Qf the church, will be the 
featured · ,speaker throughout · the 
day's festivities, including sessions 
also at 2:30 and 8 p.m, 
Special music for the anniver• 
sary services will be furnished by 
the junior choir, directed by Mrs. 
A.· M. Evenson. The. liturgfoal serv• 
ice .will be led by thE! pastor; D., J. 
Simons. Ari altar · of:feriI)g will be 
received for the :missions of. the 
Evangelical Lutheran Church •. 
The historical progr;im at 2.:30 
p.m. will feallli'e brief histories . of 
the cozjgregation, ancl -its . au~dls 
iaries: Ladies Aid, prepared by • 
Mrsi Thor e. Johnson; Sunday · 
SchQol, by Trunian Ha.doff; LDR, 
by Alma Syvertson and LCR, by 
·."_; 
Hesper Friends 
Nole Anniversary; 
400 at Services 
Services at 
Area Churc;;hes J4 to Be Confirmed 
At Whitehall Sunday 
Linda .. Johnson. Pastor S. T. 
Severtson,.Lanesboro;. will speak m: 
behalf of former pastors Qf .the IUeeford i.utlleran Church ·. CQll8l'eg,Hion, and.··· z>astQr :f'.bilip 
Observing BOth Anniversary Gangsei, St, <::hades, in .behalf of. 
E,vangellcal l:ruted Brethren Church WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-A 
AL.'IA 
------,---------------,-------------- · the Fillmore. Circuit ·of the church;. 
,emces will be held at 10 a.m., Sunday class of 34 will be confirmed by School at 9=15 a_n:1_ Lawes Aid will meet 
,1 lh! chUich Wedne.xaay B.fternoon. the Rev, 0, G, Birkeland at Our 
ALTTIA Saviour's Lutheran Church Sun- Area Church Activities 
Letter · greetings rtiecived .by. mail 
also will be nresented. · Whalan Luthera~ Church·.· 
. A $on to ~etui-n Sund<ff .· 
Jeho..-all Lutheran Church serv:ie<!s will, dav at 10 a.m. 
HESPER, Iowa (Special)- Ap- not be held at \he chureh Sunday. Alli Public catechu.ation of the class 
',!.'he. :i;,uther· Lea.gue will. spoµsor 
the evening program _at ·g featur-
ARCADIA, Wis.-The Arcadia the state, and will act as host for ing musical selections together.with • . • • . . .. • 
Luther League has invited :i.ll con- .th.e celebration; Guests are asked the address by Pastor B11-cktn.l)}l, 61 Given Perfect . ~t:~n !!~"~~~!~~~an:~:.·· Robert · t 1 • "0 tt d d meinbers are !In-ited to attend the open • proxuna e Y = persons a en e ll.lr ienit~ being held at Farmers com- will be conducted at the church 
the rentennial celebrations of the munity Park. Senice.s will be held there today at 8 p.m. The confirmands 
Friends Cb'.lrch here Sunday, with ai 10 ' 30 a.m. ".::.c~~ p.m. W:ill celebrate their first Commu-
firmed members to be present at · · A historical report of·. the Luther . There were 422 enrolled ih ·.he' 
the league meeting June 26 at 8 to provide food for a picnic dinner League will .he given by Marjorie At·t·e·· .n··d .· '!I. ·nee· ·A. ·W· . ·a· ·r ..d· s Sunday school .the-. past year, !Vld- .. 
people registering from Iowa, Min- st. John's-Chrtst Church will hold co11- ruon Sunday at 8 p.m. 
p.m. It will be a special service and supper.· Evenson,·.· president.. The annual. '11 average attendanee was .355 •.. · .· -,_. 
for the newly confirmed .members. . . ice cream social will be observed . s d ·s· . h. ,· . Willis Briggs is ,assistant super-,'::.·. 
-· . a· p imnatio~ serv,ee, at ~-30 --=- Members of the class are David 
nesota. ,Hsconsm, In 1ana, enn-; st. Stanislaus Catholic Church will hold Foss Robert Jacobson William 
•1 . ". ~ d G a· • solemn process,on ,mmediatel;t alter! G dn' Th d J k' J d S).• a~ia an eOroia, 1 t.'ie 8 ,30 :'.lass Sunday, All children in, ar er, e0 ore ac son, U y 
!ELGIN, Mrnn .. (Special)- Vern. during the social hour. following By·. u.n ay· C oo... intendent .. and treas.urer _and. Mri~. ' 
BLAIR, Wis, (Special)- The Mulhk'n • Elgdin, wi~l ~erthve ash.layh~· the program; Briggs fa secretary. 
Luther League of the First Luth- .spea er an con uc. . e c urc The Whiilan Lutheran · congre- WHITEHALL, Wis, · (Special)- · · · ·· · · 111. 
At the morcl!lg -ser.ice, Charles\ Cle_ ,orocession r•~rt not later th=': Adams, Garnet_te Anderson, Mar-
o i·h1··e1v pa ·tor of the :Friends ' a:os a.m. and altar boH should be at the I Jy·n Sekse Gloria Nordby Harland 
• , L i_ , ~ : church by i;JO :a.m_ ' · ' • 
meel.l!l!:: at Grin;::ell, Jowa, and a , s:. Jobn's Lutheran Cburcb will not bold Tweeten. Donald Fredrickson, Ml• 
-'o-me-- s,·perinte~dent of the Iowa I senices Sun~ay, but members are invlt-, cha el Dahl Frederick Hoff Ger• 
eran Church, Blair, is \Sponsoring service at the MethodiSt Cburcll in gation was org~nized Aug. 16; 1s74, A total of 61 members of Our Sav- w·' .. . . . .d.. . • ... 
an ice cream soda} Saturday eve- the. absence of the paStor, Rev. by the late Rev. Kristi.an Magel- iour's• Lutheran Sunday School re, . eaver . Re.Si . ent . .. 
ning at the City Haff for the bene- Charles Sheffield; who is at a con- ssen, pastor of the Highland Prairie ceived per.feet attendance awards. .· · · · ·. ·. ··.·. ··· · ••. ·· · ·. · 
.1 .J,. - .1. --'. • .u ,, ; ed to the open arr sernces a: '-Fanners • H I K 
Yearly meetmg, spoke on The , co=umty Park at 10,30 a.m. and 2,30 ald Klomsten. Lynn . egge, en-
fit of the delegates attending the ference in the Twin Cities. Church, who served as paStor dur- fo,r the past year at .. Bible school In South America···. 
International Luther League · con- · ing three different intervals in the commencement services Suriday. . . :· 
Se,en Pillars." i p.m. There will be no ~onfinnation class. neth Nelson, Leonard Nelson, Don-
With Bernard· L. White as chair- i BeLbany '.:>lora~;°11c£~~h will hold wor• ald Dascher. · · 
t. - s F • · Cali£ TREMPEALEAU, Wis. (Spe- first 20 years. The present clmrch The ·.awar·.ds.· w·e~e pr.esented. by _WEAVE ..,R_, Min_ n .. (S_.P•.eci.al) ... ven rnn m &n rancisco, ·• c1· al)- The two-week va. cation Bi- · • d 1 '• 
June 21-26. A program will be pre- b·le .. school a· t Bartholo·m.·ew's ·c·ath-. was constructedd md1894, rtemd .. · o ed- "I;Jeru'y A.: Si:haefer,. Hale, who is Miss MaJ:'ilie Heaser; daughter of, ' 
man of 'the nrogram at 2 p.m., .-ll1p ser,-i= at 9,15 a.m. and Sunday Judy Thompson, Nancy Hughes, 
greeti.r.gs wer~ read fro~ former School at W:l5 ;i.".iiE Priscilla ~ackson. Richard Erick-
sented. ed in l.947 an re ecora e . an Sunday school superintendent.. Mr. and Mrs. Char~es m:as_er, y~as ;_,;, 
. olic parish now is in ses'sion. The recarp·t?teii in 1953, The congrega- Children In _ kindergarten through tbe one of a group of five m 1ss1onanes-~." 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Cons classes are being held :from. 8:15 Hon pr-esently serves a member- sixth srade who received .awards at the sent out ·froin the .Watchto1,ver ministers, µ-1ends and various Iowa z;011 Lltheran Church will hold worsrup son, Claire Johnson, Marle'1e 
meetiIJ"S. 'The Rev. Obed Nesheim, services at 10,30 a.m. Saturday confir- Engen, Mary Olson, Rebecca 
"' • th th. mates meet at 10,30 a.m . .!.londay. Luth- B Ard ll T d D "d y g pastor or e Hesper Lu eran eran Brotherhood mi,eting at 8 p.m. sun- erg, e oru , avz _oun , 
firmed by the Rev. K. M. Urberg a.m. to 2 p.m. every week day. ship of about 80 families. tirst serv!c<; were Susan Jacob~on, D9ris Bible and Tra.ct Society for their: 
at the Fagernes Lutheran Church 'J;'otal enrollment is 125. There will Officers of the church inchide ~~n11~rid¥~'.i'io:i:i1i>e1:,'; .• ~n.s~i:,,llt;;:~:: assignnient in. Caracas, Venezuela,·:~ 
Ch;rrch.. led: in de..-otions and day_ Sandra Hanson, Gerald Gilbert-
brou2ht a mes-a<'e in bebalf of his Fu-st Lllth•~•:1 Church = hold_ worship son, Carmen Steen, William Briggs, 
Sunday were Larry Gilbertso11, Al- be 22 in the first Communion class Raymond Hallum,. Nervin Sherven Shirley Bryn, Ju~ntta Knutson, Barl!ara South America · . · .·. · . · .. · 
len Husmoen' Rl"chard Martin, ·June 1·9. and Me·lvrn· ·sveen··on the boa·rd ·of Moen, Susan Smith, Margaret. Everson, . h' ... 1•.f. .·y· . 'k· c'h,. • 
_ __ :, ,,, _ . ,en·1ces al 10:3-0 a.m. Confirmation cl:i.ss k D th d R th 
congreganon. Guilford Street, a , mn meet Saturdays and WednesctaYS from Sara Lu e, oro Y Foss an u 
former Hesper man and former I 9· to 11,30 a.m. Hertzfeldt. 
. Peggy Smith •. Susan Ivers. N:uicy· Ander- T e group e t New or... i.,.-
Elaine Hanson, Joan Nelson and --. , deacons;· Leland Benson, Irven Hon, Irene Hanson, Linda Schan5be~g. Lm• May 25 by•.·plane. The trip too.k. 
Gail Stenberg. WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)--: Sveen and Melvin Olson on, the da Olson. Carol· Everson, Nedra Peterson, . . • .· . . . . . .· . 
• • ~-.. h h b t I Zion Lutheran C!mrcb, Beaver Creek·j---------------
memner 01 we C \ITC , U now ' -..S.ll hold worshlp sen.-ice at 9 a.m. Luther· 12,J0 to 3 p.m. A program 1" planned 
:pastor of h1e Honey Creek, Iowa, League .at 8 PJD. Sunday. Confirmation for Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
The Syiiod Luther League will boa. rd of .. trustees·, .Raymond. l!Jll~ Kathy Possley, Bonnle Oa.rt_hu,;, Joan Ras- eight hours, with !)ne stop be:µig 
• S d · t th H. muson, ,Rosemary. ·Anderson, Janet Ses- made in Puerto Rico; · · · · BETHANY, Minn. (Special)- meet un ay evemng a · e ar- 1.u.m;- secreta. ry; Paul Hoff, treas- void, Gertrude Bergum, Steven Hegge. . · · . •· 
'me""~" spo'·e 0 , his recollections class will me<!t At 8:30 a.m. Saturday. . The :llethodist Church will not hold serv• 
- ..... LJ.il,e..; ~L J. • First Lutheran CTrll.?Tb, BeaYer Creek, ices Sunday_ 
Childr f th B th M · ld A d horn M' · J · L. Fiedd. ~e_. Ekei-n~ ··John- Tho~.pspn, Fre:. deri~ · ·· _.; ,·· · :· .. --~ -·· en o e. e any oravian o aner:u . . e.. . :iry •. · <!,Ile Ui;"er, and Mrs, Norman arson, Jacobson,. John. Everson, Allan Narva. HONOR ·TEACHERS 
Church are joining the Lewiston Hanson will lead devot10ns •. Iva, organist. Vernon Berg; Jetlrey Brlggs. Rodney Ever- WHITEHALL, 'Wis; (Special). ... of the churcn and Jts people; nhildren's sen·ice at 11 a.m. Sur:day. PICKWICK 
The Re,· J '\Y ?i-Iettam Roches- Thursday ::llen·s Cluh at 8 p.m. Confirm•· Pickwick Baptist Sunday School Al 10 
r• ... • • 
1 i th tion mstruution ""-ill he Friday and Satur• .a.m. :?\Iorning worship at 11 a.m. Eve-
.Presbyterian, St. Paul's Evangel• dell Klunby, Marsba Hoff .. and Mrs. ___ ..;.:_··----'--------- son; ·Ronald-Olson. Bradley Ivers, Richard Th• . th · • .· 1. t-sesvold/ James· Hegge; Ernest Foss. Roi! · e c·our ouse personnc presen . , 
ical and Reformed and the Breth- Obert Lundberg will play piano tain and , Wykoff Methodist Garthus an.d 'David Thompson, .. · . · ed farewell gifts Wednesday Mter-". • · ter. :\11rm.. former pastor O e .day irom 9 to 11:30 a.m. ni.ng service at 7:45 p.m. The young peo-
::Ua be1 .}I et.bodist Church. who h~d r"agernes Lu-...he..~n u·orship ser\""lce at ple will ha"'·e _charge of the e"\-·e.n.lng serv-
~m:i1'.ied the pulpi·t at u~p·er at 9 a..rn. Pa.:ruhcr._~LoirEn"o\._:~-~- ice. Daily Vacation Bible School is in prog-
ren Churches for daily vacation solos and a. vocal solo~ by' Rusb J th· seventh< graders through the ··_Bible · t. · ·M. L ·1· ·H ·d · ·k· ·. ·d· 
b b. d churches. S .. unday. On. · une. · 19 . e ·•-•·ool. who·. r.ec.e. ived perfect .atten.dance- noon o· ISS ,ya: en nc son an Bl.ble cchool at the Presbyterian. Os orne will e presente • ~- · = .,.,.. _ _. Alm Th · h. · willl t · · .· 
~ J• ~ .uc-. ~ _,, ~ ress lastiDg through June 18. • asses are 
Yar;ois ti.mes. spoke briefly of his Immanuel Lutheran Church vrnrsblp, being held at 1:15 p.m. Young people meet 
w · WY )c O ·fl and Fountain vacation ·awards at tlte. se.cond serv.lce """"' Dena ........ s, . a. une ·W O ·. :no .. re-· 
Church in Lewi.:;ton this week and C. E. Nordhagen will give a talk church school will meet to· share Anderson. Audrey Narveson;. Sandra Chris• turn, in the Jail as , .supervising, . 
relc•'o~-h;n w'th ibe Friends :Mrs sernce at 9 a.m. Vacat:on Bible School; Tuesday at 8 Pcm. Bible study and prayer 
tl L ~~........__.., J. • D h d. gh. begins Monda..v ;at 9 a.m. Ladies Aid· Wednesday at 8 p.m. in .the parsonage. L. G. n.::-.imm O! ecora , a aua • meeting at l:30 Friday. I PLAINVIEW 
next week. The Rev. F. H. on "Leaguer, Meet the Master." their experiences. The pastor, R~v. i~l's~°trias~~c't:'so~~0%_~~~~~f~~~~:!lg:;~: teachers, Miss Tillie Sylfest, coun-, 
Splies of the Bethany Moravian WYKO.FF, .. ·M;"". ('Spec1'al).,..:.wa· 1-.. Ma. ry' .. M.' a_ cNicholl, will rettii'Il to bara Christianson, Harriet Jacks.on. Clcone ty-superintendent, s¢rved lunch in .. 
te:- oi. t.:le 12.te Dr. -Philip S13.tk, a WJ."::rti,..,gton Lt:t!:leran Ch1ll'C.h._ worship, SL Joachim"s Cat_?olic Church Mas.~e.S' 
i r . -t ~ _, H -p r ga\'e a sen,ce at 10:30 a.m. Centenrual date•1 at 8 and 10 a.m. "\\"<lkday ll!ass at 7:30 
Church is leading devotions this ..,_= Hanson, Astrid Thomte, Georgia Sesvold, thell'· .honor. · 
week. ter Martin will Speak at the Foun-. preach June. 26. .Margaret Birkeland, Georgia Herberg, 
o. mer pa::- o... .::.1. es e , are June 23. 25 and 20. ! a.m. 
br,c-: .:-em.ark. . CEDAR ,.ALLEY I Immanuel Lutheran Church worship at 
\"oc.:J , 0 , 0 - were ,un" bv Shirley! Lutheran worship service at 10:-lS a.m.: 8 · and 10 a.m. Sunday School and Bible 
- .1. :'.!I • ~ - =- ~ SUnday S~hool at 10 a.m. These v.ill be l classes at 9 a.m. Prlscilla Club Wednesday 
Scott and :'l!arllyn ~asters. A quar- U,e hour3 Ior tbe summer services. at 2:30 p.m. at the borne of Mrs. Howard 
tet com-orisin~ ~!rs. Eddie Well6 COCHRA_,,,a: Steiles. 
J L. ~ T" "'\Ii'.,.. 1 Christ Lutheran Church will not hold Church or Christ SUhd.ay School at 10 
~.rs. awrence JOSSeID, .:ll.lS. sen-ices or Sunday School In the Tri-par. a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. Christian Endea. 
:\Ia:rvin Cooper and Myrna While !sh Sunday. All members are to attend ,·or at 7 P.m. Evening service at 8 p.m. 
nd ''"e cburP>- pho1·r ~rov·1·aea mu- \he open air sen,ces at Farmers Com- Family night Bible study at 8 p.m. Thurs• 2L. ~ L.J.J. ,.._. ¥ munlty Park at ltJ:3~ a.m. and 2 p.m. dav 
sic tJrrou~hout the day. . C!)0IRA."\-.E • Community Pre.sb;·ter;a.n Sunday School 
Cl.i.ma:xi.n c:r the celebration was a :E:.v~-sell~al_ ~-ru.t.ed BTethren Church at 9:45 a.m... Worship at 11 a.m. Junior 
0 
. worship sernce :at 10 a.m. Sunday School! and Senior Westminster Fellowship at 7 
pageant at 8 p.m. With most -Of al ~,15 a.m. Bible school to continue I p.m. Choir Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
the members of tbe church par- thrC>ugh June 17. Program and church I Methodist worship at 9:45 a.m. Sonday 
· · · " ·• d · t d th tabli b Pienlc June 19. ! School at 9 a.m. Youth Fellowship al ticipatin~ 1,. epic e ~ es_ S • l!ope and Reformed Sunday School at 7:45 Saturday evenlng. The Anna Gusa 
i.ng oi tte Hesper meeting 1Il 1855 9:45 a.m. Worshin er 8,30 a.m. and Susanah Wesley circles meet Thurs-
-1 'he Ru--e11 Tabor home Leroy ETTRICK day afternoon. 
c. .. :,::, ~ TiinitY' Lutheran parish worship sen·- RIDGEWAY 
Street acted the part of ~1r. Tabor ice at· 10,30 a.rn. Thursday at 8 p.m. Flidgeway :\lethodist Church will no! hold 
ar.d ~Ir-s. B. L. White ,as .Mrs. Lutheran Brotberhood. . worship or Sunday School. Official board 
'I ,., v • d "'I , G vill French Creek Lutheran -worship service meeting will be June 17 • 
.2-Dr. a11r. an -' I'S. ran e at 10:30 a.m. LuLberan Brotherhood Wed• SARATOGA 
Street acted the part of the form- ne.sday at 8:1.5 :;:i.=-. '\\~IF Thursday at 2 Saratoga Church School at 9!30 a.ni. 
er's =e2t-rranduarents ]j. a r on p.m. Wor5hiP at 9:30 a.m. The Saratoga Church 
b-
0 
- ' South Beave.t' Cr€ek Lutheran commu- women are ser,.-i.ng a smorgasbord Wed-
Strerl. who were members of the nion senice at 9 a.m .. Luther League nesday in the social rooms. sen"ing will 
Sprin"'water meetin" and came to at 8 p.m. W:l'IF Tuesday at :z. p.m. begin at 5 p.m. 
~- :~ · - . "' b f th St. llndget"s Catholic Cnurch Sunday . SPRL'\'G GROVE 
CALEDONIA, Minn, (Special)-
The .summer schedule for Masses 
at St. Peter's Catholic Church will 
be at 6 and 7 a.m. on Sunday and 
at 8 a.m. on week d.a;r~. , 
St. John's Catholic Church will 1 
hold Sunday Masses at 7 and 8 , 
a.m. and c1t 7;30 a.m. on week 
days. 
CEDAR VALLEY, Miiin. (Spe-
cial)- The new schedule for the 
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church will 
5tart Sunday with the w o r s h i p 
being at 10:45 a.m. Sunday School 
will be at 10:15 a.m. 
The two-week vacation Bible 
school will begin Monday with 
classes from 8:30 to 11:45 a.m. 
All children of pre-school or regu-
lar school age in the area are in-
vited to attend. B,~P~• W1th SlX Il:1em ers O . e Mass at a a.m. Coniessions preceding TrinHy Lutheran Church services at 9 
Salem, Io"a, m-eeting to establish !l1:asses and Saturday .Iro::n 7:30 to 8:30 and J.0:30 a.m. Sunday SchOQl picnic fol- ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- Et-
the Remer congregation. Various P.m. FILLMORE Jo\\ing Sl!C01d serYire. Saturday,_ Jun_lor tr1'nk Luther Leaguers, under the 
· · th il · t conf1rmatJon class at 9 a.m. Registration \,,. 
scenes, :sbo»1..ng e S ent mee - "!,l<,thodist Sunday School at 9,15 a.m. for Bible camp closes Wednesday. direction of their adviser, Mrs. Hi-
in2. a Quaker wedding and others Wonhl» "' a,1s "c-':'· • i SPRING VALLEY ram Mahlum, will hold. a baked 
- h d "'I L · I FOt~TAL'i Dr. :!llartizl Lutheran Church will not • 
"'i)eTe 5 ...... 0"»11. ?Jr. an .n- rs. a'\'\- · St. Lav.reoce o~Toole Catholic Church bold .>errices or Sundav Scbool Sunday £ood,s sale in the showroom of the· 
renee Tj0&sem acted as bride and I Mass, aliernaling each sunoay at s,30. ST. CHAR.LES · Casey garage Saturday at 7 p,m. 
!Zl"OOm in the v.-eddin" scene. Tu.s l =d 10 _a.rn. I First Congregational Church School al Funds are bem· g ra1'sed by the 
b. _ . :::, _ • j Methodist Sunday Scboo1 at 10:30 a.m. 10 a.m. Worship at 11 a.m. 
1\ _ D. E 1 el S k 1 and R. J. White, , Viorsblp at 9:3• a.m. Faith Evangelical Lutheran Church sun- league to send delegates to the in• 
=eat-£:randchildren of Thomas i FOl::NTAIN CITY day School at 9:3• a.m. !llornlng worship ternational Luther League conven-pe,- . - '::l . l . b . t St. John·s E.-aogelical an.ct Reformed at 10;30 a.m. ~Ien"s Club to Boost-on for . 
arr.ter. __ n_ ear}· mem er, v._ere worship "' 9,30 a.m. C'.'11dren day s":"ice Brotherhood program Mond"}' at S:45 p.m, tion in San Francisco June 21-16. 
elders ,n uie pageant. The final a1 10::io a.,,,. at :Mernck Park. Dinner second week ol Vacation Bible School. Fifteen Leaguers from the Ettrick. 
. d . h" - and fellowship to fo!Jow. g to 11 a FMda" 1 4 Childre • art sno-;;-p the ·wars 1p sernces r~oDTIEW · .m. ; '_a _p.m., n • congre·gati"on and 16 ~-om the 
._ _ . . v_v _ l"bmr practice. \ acahon Bible School open u· 
as tbey are conducted today with GOOdnew Trinity Lutlieran Church m11 1 house for parent,. 7:30 p.m. French Creek church, accompan-
31iss ::---aomi Olsen present pastor, not_ hold sernces Sunday. All !"ember~ are St. Matthew's Lutheran services and 1"ed • by three adults, will. ·leave £or 
. _ ' mnt_ed to F~ers Commum~ P.ar.k f_or Sunday School Will be canceled for the gp:mg a i::hort sermon. sen,ces at 10:aO a.m. and 2 p.m. 1lll5.:. annua.l open au- serv·ces at FarmMs the convention on June 18. 
s1onan and Pastoral Conference at Water- C . p 1 . 131 looJ Wu., :.\Ionday 10 \Yednesda..-v. Luth• ommuruty ark. Ice cream social Sat-
eran Pioneers a1 6:30 p.m. T-oesday. urclay on the church lawn from 4 to lO· ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)- Chil-Durand K. of C. to Hold 
Initiations at Eau Galle 
REROLD p.m. dren's Day will be. observed at E"·a.ngelical United Brethren Church wor• Berea 1'-Ioravian Church "Pdll · not hold 
.s.h.ip .i;e.rrice at ll a.m. Sunday Schoo] .at services Sunday. Choir rehearsal Thurs- Ettrick Presbyteria~ Church Sun-
9,20 .._,,,_ day at 8 p.m. d t 9 30 a m . HOKAH Trinity Episcopal morning prayers and ay a '. • · 
DrR.-L,D. \\·;s. - Durand COUil- ! Ennge!ical =d Reformed worship at se~onjo;,;'s9 rt-:~-gel1"ca] ""d Reform~ The progr.am will include a trom-
•. - f c '-· b ill , 10-43 am = = bon~e· solo by Richa.·rd Dopp·, re-cil 2m, -"11.lgbts O 0rnm US, W / . . . H0:.IER worship at 9 a.m. Sunday School al 10 
co:nmec!:orate Fathers Day by a : :!-ietbod.ist Sunday school at 10 a.m. a.m. sponsive reading by the congre-
. · · · · E G ll S ' L.'l..'•EsBo:so STOCK:ro:-. gation led by:_ Richard; Scripture cuss rullatlon at au a e un-' Stockton Lutheran Church Will not hold 
! Bethlehem Lutheran Chu.""t:h worship at g cling Willia· m Rut•chow' pi" "no day. j 2..m. Sund'-Y School al 10: 15 a.m. Junior worship or SUI!day School. Members are rea ' " ' " 
ii'ork will s'.art at 12:30 P. m. I and senior choirs Thursday at 7 and a im~ted to the open air services at Farm- solo,. Sandra Lars·on; · offertory 
~- .H - .· - p . ·h B 11 . E p.m. Bible School co::icludes June i;_ ers Co=unity Park at 10:30 a.m. and prayer Donna Wood· . ·offertory 
at ;:,L. erny ~ ari,, a 1D au, 1."nion Prairie Lutheran Sunday School at 2:30 p.m. Bible School stars Monday. ' ' 
Galle.· Tne Rev. Francis Brock- i 9,45 a.=. Worship at 1~43 a.=. Choir Methodist Church Service at 9,15 a.m. music, Kay and Janet Thoma5 OD 
_ . _ _ _, _ " S· H , I rehearsal at S:30 p.m. Wednesday, Va- sunaa,- Sc.'looI at 10,15 a.m. Official board the flute and glockenspiel, and a ffi.:1D J.::- --Pa::) .. 0.1 al- '-· enry s. tation Bible School contlude1. June 17. meeting at 5 p.rn. · 
~,IeDomonie and Eau Claire coun-
1
1 St. Patrick's Catholic Church confessions TA:.tARACK recitation by Betty Rutschow. Pi-
c:l deITee sta.fi.s ·will be in charge at 4 =d 7.:,30 p.m. Saturd~-- Sunda:-: The Tamarack Lutheran Church will ano accompaniments will be by 
• - r- • d d d :'.>lasso, at ,:30 and 9:3• .a.m. Dam hold its annual Sunday School picnic Sun- Dorothy Thomas. Devotions, ser-O1 the lll"S c arr seco!l egrees , :llasses while Catechetical •chool ls in day at Perrot State Park. 
and the third degree work will be I session at 8:30 2.m. • TAYLOR mon and benediction will be by 
- h ~" - - a· trt· t d ty LEITISTO:"\ Tasler Lutheran Church services at 9:30 the Rev. H. A. Wisner. 2!l C .• 2.r s:~ 01 IOrme_r 15 C epu Presbyterian Sunday School al 9:-15 a.m. a.m. Confirmation instruction Wednesday · 
P;:ul ~larcou, La Crosse. Worship at 11 a.m. at 9 a.m. Catechization of tbe confirmands Janet Thomas, Sandra Larson 
A dinner will be served after 1."tica Presbyterian_ Sunday ?chool at_ 9 Thursday at a p.m. Choir rehearsal and William Rutschow are to be 
. ll- did a.m. ·worship at 9:;;, a.m. Daily Vacation at 7:30 J).m. nf" d .b th R V Mr w1·s il,e program, Wlth a Can ates Bible School will begin June 13 and con. Curran Valley Lutheran worship at 8:15 CO irme Y e e • • . 
.as l!lJe,ts of the Durand council tinue to June 24 at the church. AU a.m. ner at a service in July. 
D l ''er· t , d ' did t ill b • childn,n -4 vea.--s a..:id older are in,ited. Trempealeau Valley Lutheran Worship 
. e"e,,3 .e':. an. C2n a es W e Church or" the Brethren Church School at 11 a.m. Ladies Aid Wednesday in church 
I!"Om 'l\mteha.u. lndeuendence, /u- at 9:30 a.m. Worship at 10:30 a.m. 1 parlors. 
cadia., Eau Claire. - :!llenomonie . St Paul's E..-angellca1 and .Reformed i VP"Per Beaver Creek Lutheran worship 
.._. R" • d a· D d ' S-.lllday School at 9:15 a.m, \\orship at. at 1:30 p.m. Sunday School picnic after 
c,ew 1cnmon an uran . 10:30 ll..m. i the senice. 
D 
Travelogue Sunday 
At South Beaver Creek 
:!liABEL WEAVER 
First Lutheran Church confirmation .serv- :Methodist Church- will hold no services 
ice at .9:30 a_m_. Co:::n.munion .serrlc-e at 8 Su..oday. V.aeation Bible School will start 
p..m. . .Monday and tontinne through Fune 17 for 
Scheie Lutheran Church confirmation ages 5 through 1-L The sessions Will be 
:si::niee at 9;2D a.m. all day be-ginIUDg at 9 a.m. A program 
::,n!,XEISKA will be held June 19 followed by a fellow-
EITRICK, v,-is. (Special) - Mr. Eva.ngelical,, :L,uthenu, Sunday School at ship dinner. 
10 a.m. Worsrup at 11 a.m. Seventh Day Adventist Sabbath SchoQJ 
and ~,Ir,. John Tlbbitts, North ::llL"\"::,'ESO:rA CITY at 10:30 a.m. Worship at 11:30 a.m. 
Ee~a y·'ll ~no :I' color •lides in the FL-st Evangelical Luther Church ml] not Ser.ice every Saturday. 
"' ' " " • - .bold senices Sunday. All members are WILSON 
form oi a tra-;elogue to tbe congre- innted to Farmers Community Park. for Wilson Presbyt.,rian worship services will 
garlon of the South Beaver Creek sen-ices at 1 o,30 •·=· and .2 p.m. No Sun- be held at 7:30 p.m, Dr. Harry Moore. 
L h C. S d ~ Scl!ool :!IIond;ay lo Wednesd.ar. P:is- Presbyterian chaplain At Rochester hos-1.! t eran nurch un ay at 8 p. m. toraJ Con!erence at Waterloo. Wis. Thill'S• 
:Jr. and ~Ir.s. Tibbitts have re- 1lay at 9 a.m. Vacation Bible School be- pitals, mll be th~'ii speaker. 
cently returned from a trip to ~"ch~~day at 2 p.:r:1., Ladies Aid at Witoka MeLhodist ChUTch will not hold 
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)-The 
Rev. Charles D. :Brady, pastor of 
the Catholic congregations at Et-
trick and Galesville, attended a 
retreat this week at Holy Cross 
Seminary, La CroS5e. He is re-
turning this evening, · 
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) . -The 
Methodist Bible School. closed last 
Friday by holding an open house 
from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. The open 
hOuse was followed. by a picnic 
dinner at noon for all parents and 
friends. An offering was taken to· 
help defray the expenses of the 
school. 
,: ranee. SY:itzerland, Itah.•. Bel- :!l!O'.\"'EY CREEK sen-:ices Sunday. There will be no Sun-
, day School. · · S · 1) 
,,;um Holl·nd German.- ::,,;ornav Money Creek :!-lethodist Cburcb Will not WYKOFF PLAINVIEW, ·Mum. ( pec1a -0 
J. • .1. ~ • ' .. ' • • j hold worship or Sund.ay Sc.hoot WSCS £ th · 1 t th 
a:id the Bnruh I~les. from 5 t-0 8 p.m. Wed,i.esd•v. SUp=r will ST. Killian's Catholic Church Mass. al- Plans • or e centenI11a a · e 
~ r• ternating eacll Sunday at 8 and 9:30 a.m. Pl t. G. · ·Church ·. of Chr".,.t 
:i:-roc_eeds. are to be. use~ toward i be served. PE IN Methodist Sunday School at 10 a.m. Wor- e·asan . rove . . .. h, 
derrayrng the ~,-penses of ctelegates ! fuunanuel LutheranPChurch worship serv- ship at 11. a.m, _ June 29 are n1:armg complet10n. 
to the International Luther Lea5:Ue 'ke at 9,30 a..m. Sunday School at ll a.m. St . John S Llltheran worship at 9 a.m. The. church will . celebrate the 
con-·emion a+ San Francisco c:lif I Coup]e.s Club meets al Maide.n Rock Rod. srd•y Sc~of1 i:1 lO Cah.m. h l •"I) 100th anniversary of the .. be. ginni·n·.g. ~ _.. , . • and Gtl!l Club Sunday e--.·ening. mmanue _u eran ~ urc se?'V ees v.1 .. . • . • M" 
June 21-26. · .-\..rrangements are m Little Plum Lutheran Church will hold: not h_• ne14:1 Sunday_ No. Sunday School. of the Church ·of Christ lil mne-
char"'e of Robert John.son, l@ague wor,;hip at 8 a_.m. and Sunday School at j Vacati~lln t'bhle ldSch~l "dill •}~ Mon0datoy -sota The pleasant Grove church 
,> 9 .a.m. Vacation Bible School i5 being and Wl = e e, ery ay xrom S:3 • ' . ·1· Ch h. f · Chr" t · preSldenl _ condu.cted from s to 11:30 a.m. and from 11,Jo a.m. 18 the o dest urc o : lS Jn 
FARMERS 
COMMUNITY 
PARK 
Between Stockton and Lewiston 
on Highway 14 
.. :- . . , . 
THE REV. W. WEGNER 
Zion. Lutheran Church 
· Columbus, Wis. 
Liturgist 
REV. HAROLD BRAUN 
Lewiston, Minn. 
ADULT· MASS CHOIR 
Mr. Zeme Vcm Auken · 
Director 
· REV~ FREDRICK NITZ·· 
Cochrane, Wis.·.· 
CH. ILDREN'S MAs·scHOIR· 
. . 
Mr. 
DirE:ctor 
' . . . . 
. . .-·· -:, .· > -
PcJge T 4--=------~--------------------------·---TH! WINONA DAILY ~~!, WJNONA,< M...::··~~· ;....N_E,--'so"-. "-TA_c·_· __ ;,,__ _ ;__ ____ , _______________ ~---,------'"----:-~-·· j:Pi"'' 11.V;. ·"···~ 1 0, .19_5s . 
!::! it;l~:~1~!, !;~:~-~~~:;.;i:;::11~; ~~f.i~RMll:Z7 SHOO 
fliea and other 
insects the most 
effective way -
KEEP 'EM .OUT 
with screens. 
Check door an'd 
window screen 
NOW! 
La.undry· 
U$Ull1Jy· mean$ 
It's time· to get a 
...:. 
--
BOTSFORD 
Lumber Co. 
75 Kgn1as 
H. B. Ulrich, Mgr. 
WATER HEATER 
with the glau-linod stHI tank 
proved in over l,000,000 he>mu. 
Winona Plumbing Do. 
~ Mankato Av~. l'hone 1035 
CALL US FOR THE le4t./ 
0 RESIDENTIAL 
O INDltSTR.IAL 
WINONA. ELECTRIC 
GONSTRUGTION OOMPANY 
~-.:""""" . .,.;..· 
Tired of getting 1'\lSty, hard wate:r every 
time you turn on a faucet? Let us install 
Culligan Soft Water on both hot and cold 
water taJ)s in -your bome. You'll be de-
lighted with the resulta. Call or SH UJ 
today! 
PHON! 3600 WINONA 
AROUND 
with an out-of-date 
ABSTRACT 
Have it brought up-to-date by 
WIMOMA· COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. 
- INCORPORATED -
oSCXEEN& Wl'.NDOW& STOBM 
WTh"DOWS BEPAIBED, Ht!NG 
A.."iD REMOVED 
o W ALlJ' Al"E'8 Cl.~A.!lIN 0 
o P A.INm:G, GE:sERAL 
Hn"DY WOB.X 
ALL-SIZES OF SCREEN 
WIRE AND GLASS 
We Catt for end Deliver 
FULL INSURANCE COVERAGB 
Winona ,;;1/o.,,,e Service 
86 -.;est T'>..L-,! St. Phone 33U 
Wl-"""A's Quilit.v Flori<t. for 
0¥11!.!' SO y~ 
If SOLD here .•. it'1 GROWN 
here ... and a!ways FRESH! 
~ ., 
I 
I 
I 
James P. Pearson, and Dr. Lewis I. Younger, society ··:····•·tll"'.· ..•. · president, says that it's one of the last steamboats on the 
Upper Mississippi. The society wants a steamboat pre-: 
served in the county because this type of boat played 
such an important part in the settlement and .early de- . · .. 1, ve1opment of the city and county. .·;; . \: . 
Owners of the Pearson say that it has been kept in .. ·. .. . '° • I'~ ·. 
excellent repair, having been used recently for dredging :1:''io!:r:;'ii,e\._ ·•··· .. ·· 
. . - . BATHRO()IVI . . . 
oi sand and gravel. It is a combination sand sucker and f'B&ioe~P1J4, ····• -~:,.···.· ..... 
towboat. Built in 1898, it was rebuilt in 1937 and the ,. 
deekhouse, wheel and some other original equipment was 
used at that time. Its wooden hull is 96 feet long, 25 feet (j(,_,.J_,,j,j Tllf GOMPAI\IY ti·"" 
5 inches wide and 4 feet deep. Its coal-fired twin boilers · ,s,,v~JI · 
build up 200 horsepower. •· · "Floor.~ of Distinction" . 463 Eas\ Fifth Str_eet · Phone 7340 . 
earl:;~t~~u~~:r:a!!r!~:!et~; t~oec~!:t ~:s::~:e t~:::r: . ~~11~j3f'.%,*<J~J.W,»~-.L·:-,.~:iZ'.'.it>:.ft,~. 
say it w1·11 be d1·smantled soon. · · Now Yqo Can Get 0"0. a_ ,~ .· · ii · 
E. L. King Jr., left, president of the J. R. W11tkins Co., pre-
sents the Watkins foundation's eontribution to the building fund 
of the G3:mehaven Area Boy; Scout Foundation, to .J. L .Jere-
m1assen. member of the leadership group oi the camp building 
fund. King said, "We believe that our contribution will help to . 
bring the outdoor training and character building of the scoutipg 
movement to more boys in the seven-county area served by Camp 
Ho.k•Si-La and Camp Kahler." The campaign is for $250,000 which 
is to be spent over a' period of 10 years. James McConnon, 
Winona, .an officer m the campaign, said that throughout the 
area $180,000 has been pledged; in Sugar Loaf district alone, $55,000. 
Ja11'1es McConnon, right, president of McConnori · & Co., 
accepts the second annual Award of Merit presented by the 
Researeh Institute of America for his "contribution to execu-
tive skills." Presenting it .is Herbert R. Lanphere of the institute's 
itaff. 
Out of 1:6,000 entries, awards were made to 201 in the U.S .• 
Canada and Britain. They're given jointly to individuals and 
their companies "for steadily advancing the levi;I of aehievenient 
within the framework of their own operations." McConnon's award-
~inni.ng entry. concerned union-company cooperation in the use 
~f rnfety equipment. 
As a member of the institute's associate membership division; 
McConnon & Co. participates in a human relations program de-
zigned to develop managers and improve all levels of manage-
ment; The institute has 30,000 member business concerns. 
·. Mayo.- Loyde E. Pfeiffer not only .congratu-
lates Winona Twirlerettes for winning two troc 
phies at the recent Miss Minnesota c·ontest 
· parade· at Austin but gives each a bouquet of 
peonies too. The quintet • .. took first amQng 
. . 
Top Guernsey A~imals from Southeastei·n 
· ..Minnesota were exhibited at Farmers Commun-
. ity Park Monday at the annual pai'ish sho_w and 
. picnic. · Entries were transported from area: 
farms by truck and tied near the road at the 
~ 
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., 
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R,:,vnd Protection with . .· l[1 
s* I 
· veNr1LATED ~w~1Nos · ~ · ··.· 
AND DOOR _HOODS I.· ·. 
. • CUSTOM BUILT,~ Calil~~la ~ed;.ood or AlumlllUDl. · 1 ·. ·· 
o PROTECT- furnishing&. (rom · ta~ing.. . . . . ~ 
o BEAUTIFY. your· .b.ome year-rourid. · · • 
• f!:NDS putting up, faking .down. storin!t! ·fu: 
o INSTALLED anywhere by. factory~traill~cl men. Jt '.. 
Ours exclusively-
·WINONAt· RUG.-
CLEANING- 00 •. 
-~~ ·_·. 
·fi 
. fi 
·•· l §j 
m· ;,~. 
·_. f.J 
116 Wesf3rd Phone 3722 , . ·1 
K@lrti@,U:it•,,::;,rc,:rilm:;;,:,;;::b•;ri;'.i.w:-7s&.J· · • • 
• Regardless 
the· protective 
devices used. 
~lever forger~ 
can still raise 
checks~ Protect 
·IL• J" ·. fl tI 
rt· · I 
~1 _· 
l1L 
I l tf 
·l 
. ···1··. 
.iJ ·'.· 
j 
• < 
. r 
- GET llAT-
·:::::•:• .. ~ 1 
.· Q:j Priced at less than: .. 
... c!Y' . ½ as much, but per- . 
Pt111·fncra11,.s -11, _f~rm.ilnce_ -r.rri '1,t!_d 
~aactlon rtttiver equal_ to 5- eading · 
m-k -1d. :c,;,mp·e.titive a.id• · 
averaging $268! . 
.COVE 11t ~~-R. TEST DETAILS 
I · Phone 9265 - · } 
r-·-'"'-··~•---·=-'·-, 
· ii ROLL FILM . ; 
i 
·~ in your home town, Winona; .. , 
Rolls iit by 10 a.m., prints otitby 4 p;rn~ .. 
the iame day •. 
:STUDIO.· 
· 57 West Fourth Street · 
Get the best, bec:a~s~ your film di\ 
Correspondents• VOICE of the OUTDOORS 
. . Twenty PGUnder R d i A t It took two Mabel fishermen to ea Y O Ccep . ~d the- 20-po~d northe~ at the nght, Ed Erickson, holding the 
fish, hauled it ashore, and Norman 
B·m· ·, : M . Faa, . his fishing partner, jumped I O · QSCQW atop the big fish after Ed's line · · broke, and the fish started wiggling 
for the water. He 11icked it up and 
·,. 
THE· WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONlt, MINNESOTA 
. ' .. . .. •, . . . .. . ' . . . ' 
Mill City Church 
' .. ·· . ·- . 
:Investment Pays . 
•. BEDJJ~.!.j!5?RlES Lastof. Bigi~l~el "~;m;::.t:ta~••: 
ed~:c:r 11}:t:e:~:r~;y aJm°:i;· is·::~\!a:o::1E;ttoiri ·:~1m~d Companies f O Hear ·.· . 
Off in Uranium 
dell, twinkled his pink nose: He puddle! He win have jumped far~ .. · ·. · .· • . · ' ·· · 
;~~::~1Wo~.tlle jumping ~op 0 ~ ee~!~n ~t=p~d;ab~ta turiatr Wa. g. e.•.· •.·· :Hike iPleas 
That.Bad Chap had maj; the rab- Foxie isn't going to like that! Ha! 
BALLROOM 
. Rochester~ Minn, .. 
Saturday.; Juno 11 · ·. 
HENRY BURTON 
MINNEAPOLIS fA'I '-The Evan- bit gentlemari·near the clingly dell Ha! Hal''· .· .. . .· .··. PI'I:'TSBURGH~The.CI()Unit- · 
gelical Lutheran Church's 20-year and he heard Mr. Longears say out A second later FQxie ziggled. ed Steehvork:ers today wind up the . · :COMING 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (2) _ threw it well inland. 
Soviet Communist boss Nikita This northern measuring 42 
inveGtment in we stern North loud to. himself; . · . down in the inid<ile of the-mud pud~ f' t · ·h. · · · · h · · · ·· .· T .. u.es·da.v· ..• · June .. · 14 
. Dakota grazing land today held the 4'1 · arii. feeling ;fine today! I dle with· a'.big spfasli. ... ·. · · irs P ase of t .eir drive for 11· . . COUNT, BASIE 
promise of possible plush returns think I can make the. biggest hop· "l think this is the time for Die ·''sizable" wage increase from the · · · · • 
Khrushchev is making good-and inches long and weighing sligp.t-
iast -:-- on bis invitation here to 1y more .than 20 pounds, came 
out of the backwaters of the 
Western newsmen to Vi&it Moscow. Mississippi below Reno .. The 
Weanng out of the farewell photo is by :Burr Griswold of 
banquet which WO'!lI1d up the Soviet Mabel and was taken after 
-Yugo!lav talks llere ~ly last Ed got home and had a chance · 
Friday, Khrushchev after five to put a clean shirt on, 
houn of dining and toasting gave Back-waters along the river were 
a "come one, come an to Moscow' beginning. to clear up from the 
. recent ramy spell Thursday, and 
from uranium finds. I ever niade in all my' Jife!" to go Mme," said Uncle Wiggily; tiasi~ steel industry. ilfflfi3llJDtllllffll5111HllDHB~ 
· The Manidon. Mining co. Wednes-. Then . Foxie popped out .of the 111 am riot going to stay to haye Talks were echeduled with 
day revealea what it described as bushes and growled: · ••. • my ears nibbled. A "'.et fo;x; can't latid st.eel Corp;, the. last of 
large and important uranium dis- ''We'll have a liop jumping race. chase me, It may not Ile sporting industry's. "Big SiK" to hear 
coveries on 7,000 acres of land Ifyo2o1!iiuymt~emrythae·.!r.Is·, j.'W}Pg:. bg·ou.·.t.,, it'.s c. otrim. ··o. n sen.se... Here I union dem1111ds; . . ·.·. . 
leased from the church group. . The l,00,000 USW members .in the 
If th findin t •t Id gy!'.' .· . . . · .. ··. Uncle \Viggily started u:i i1in indmitry no ..w .. · earn an avera. ge of mean: vita{ agddi1~i;etoofu: sf:i:,s "But I <Ion't. like. fox ear nib• a\Vay. But, sUQ.denly, a voice call• $2,3:i an hour. Observers believe . 
economy through establi6bment of bles," said th_e rabbit "I would ed:'· .. . . ~.. . w· I w· ·t·f: . the· unfon Js asking a~ lllUCh ai; 
much rather rubble carrot&.n ."Just a momen.t, iggy. at. or 25 cents an hour in pay bikes. 
a uranium processing plant. "All. right. I'll make· the prize us!" . . . .. · . . . . · They say it probably will agree to 
. .·. . 
Betty Boehmk.e · .. · 
Jack:McDonal.cl 
. Wyattville . 8allro·on1 ·.· bid to corresJ)Ondents clustered unless very heavy rains come. 
around the door. fishing in these waters should be · 
The next day. some U co:- fair for the weekend. . · 
Thurmon Overi;on, executive sec- carrots/'. agreed Foxie. "But if I·. :More_ tomorrow if the gold fish finaLsettlen\.ent of from 12 t<> 
. retary of the ELC .board of trus- win· this jum.ping hop, I shnll nib• wUI blo'Y. some ~~bb!es ~or· tbe· ·15 cent& .:iri. hour, . ·.... . · ... 
tees, today described details.of the ble your ears." . . . .. . · .·· canary bl.l"d to bur.st v,,1th his .beak The. t~lks• with U.S. ~teel• Corp., , 
'· ·. ·-. ._ . -.. , ... 
f riday, June IO .. 
i:espondents, many of them Amen- --
cans, swamped the · Soviet ·Embas- A sur\•ey this morning re-
DJ with viSa a 1) l> 1 i c a ti o ns. In ~ealed that good fishermen 
Stalin's · day the requests would were catching nice walleyes 
have languished for months be- from Lake Pepin, and bass off 
fore they were rejected. the rocks on flies. In some of 
Yesterday· afternoon the em - the back-waters around Nelson Wyoming,. and up at Ely a game 
baszy :informed Eric Bourne :Bri- fishermen were having a lot of warden told him if he wanted good 
tish correspondent for the ~ndon fun catching panfish on flies. iishlng be should go to the Uppe1• 
D-ny E....-.re-s and •'-·e Christian :Mississippi below Lake Pepin. The 
a.u -~ ~ = Fishing from the floats at Alma, Science ,ro-.. ~r "'- VIS. a had been ·day Stan got home he txied the 
.m .ww ' .u.c:, Trempealeau and Dresbach bas granted · Mississippi and got one fish. 
· been slow but indications are that A Soviet Embassy ,tpokesmltll tt will be near normal over the Park Nafut'alisb 
said that in addition to Bourne, weekend. The water looked bet-
four other correspondents had re- ter Thursday. Fishing from boats 
ceived visa.. · · They· are _ FI'ank .Kelley, Rome along the 30D-foot line bas been 
Herbert Harper, biologist, 
has been assigned t~ the White-
water State park as park nat-
uralist for the current season. 
He will conduct nature study 
tours in the park, and mark 
points of outstanding interest 
to visitors, including several 
new park trails_ 
generally slow_ A few good fish. 
<:orr~ndent for the New Y,ork ermen have been getting some 
Herald-Tribune; Jack Began, Tl."EC fish. Sturgeon continue to be caught 
Rome -eorrespon?ent; Rene Mc- in the river_ 
Coll, London Daily Express, and __ 
sesmour Freidin, New York Post. Smaller trout streams were 
The spokesman expressed hope as c1ear as a crystal again 
more visa! would be gr a n t e d Thursday. The Whitewater was 
during the day. still cloudy. The south branch 
SDLLIT A.'l • l'LATTI: · MJLLE LACS 
eba.m of lakes. Good fishing. good boats. 
g<>li. tennis, swim, dellci= meals =d 
•
modern eabim ail !or $58 
week each adult. Write or 
:pbcme for .!older ~ re-se:rv.a-
tion. 
Squaw Point Resort 
lllllma.n, &, =· 
:Seu Onatnh, HigJn,ay 169 
To SACIA'S Fine FoGd and 
Friendly Atmosphere! 
Li:>e.a.ted on1y 1.5 min. lrom Winona 
:to Ceuterrllle, Wh. 
{Cl-d '!t'n~,a..,.. Io, Jl~lriu 1>utll!1-) 
was clearing and probably will 
be fishab1e for the weekend, 
providing th~se is no additional 
run-off. 
With a prediction of "fair and 
warmer" for the weekend, fishing 
thereafter sbould return as the 
big outdoor recreation oi the area. 
Incidentally, an excellent crop of 
mosquitoes has been hatched dur-
ing the rainy :period, 
Back From Wyoming 
Back from the rain and snow 
of Wyoming, Stan Apel, river 
warden_ Alma, tells us tbat 
everywhere he went they told 
him the best fishing in the 
Middle West was in the Up-
per Mississippi, and after try-
ing vacation fishing in North-
ern :!.Iinnesota, Montana and 
Wyoming, he is inclined to 
agree with them. 
Stan said it rained nine days 
and sno»ed three while he was in 
GJVE S & H GREEN STAMPS 
t::o~::; 27 119C 
ROBINSON'S SERVICE 
lnd ind Washln9ton Sts. Open 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
FOR A COM?LETE SERVICE IN 
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
Call 
THE KRIER AGENCY 
110 Exchange Building 
ECKERT'S 
·LIQUOR 
STO·RE 
Your Spot to Stop for 
BEER 
0 WINES 
Oi11I 7292 
PHONE 3665 
A high school biology teacher 
at Forest Lake, Minn., Harper has 
arrived at the park and is now 
available for escorted tours. Ap-
pointments can be ,made by calling 
the park. Ht: is a graduate of the 
University of Minnesota where he 
majored in biology. Nature study 
has been his hobby. 
D 
Sailing Ship to 
Start Passenger 
Service to Tahiti 
1'."EWPORT BEACH, Calif. tID-
The dream of a modern sailing 
skipper becomes reality today 
when the 134-foot Te Vega inaug-
urates schooner passenger service 
to Tahiti. 
Once every two months Omer 
Darr. 36, and his crew will ply 
the waters between Hawaii and 
Tahiti. 
The Te Vega has many con-
veniences unheard of in the days 
of the clipper ships-radios for in-
stance and a diesel engine for days 
when winds are of little assistance. 
Costs of the trips depend on bow 
far the passengers go and which. 
cabins they occupy. It will be pos-
sible to sail one way and fly back. 
Darr has been a silor since he 
cruised Puget Sound in a small 
boat · as a boy in Seattle. As a 
Navy man during World War II, 
be flirted with the idea of making 
peacetime sailings in the South 
Seas profitable. 
After the war he went to China 
in 1946 in search of teak wood 
with which to build a vessel of 
, his liking. Lack of proper framing 
\ material scuttled his plan then and 
he served a year with the Chinese 
Nationalist government battling 
smugglers. 
Back in the United States again, 
Darr bought the 71-foot sailing ves-
sel Nordly and took her. as a 
charter vessel on numerous trips 
1 to the Galapagos, Marquesas, Ta-I hlti and Hawaii. He makes his 
I home in Honolulu with his wife 
-,i..,..9.;a;;:9:.=~::;;:;;;.=.;;;.;;~=v;,,;::.:,;:,;;;:,~;;;;.,;iiii;;;;ji~ and three children. 
o LIQUORS Center Street Between 2nd and 3rd 
• EE7•.·• " .. ., - j· 
-:;,:<•·:::.~ 
'This well-known 1 
well-liked 
WI-N.l)NA 
barman agrees that 
is a great whiskey! 
He adds that 
Paul Jones is a real 
smooth whiskey. 
Either straight or 
in a mixed drink. 
- it-'s tops with his 
customers. He calls 
Paul Jones a great 
whiskey! 
•· 
7 
BLENDED WHISKEY. 86 PROOF. 72½% GRA!N NEUTRAL SPIRITS. FRANKFORT DISTILLERS COMPANY. N. Y. C. 
leasing . arrangement .. · . "Well---all right,'' said .'(Jncle t() make the pupw dog laugh. Bethlehem Steel. Corp. ~and Repub: 
Manidon, which had , conducted Wiggily slowly; Though he thought . ).ic Steel Corp., which• began earlier 
extensive a e r i a I prospecting it was all wrong. But he couldn't s· . · 1·1 ·· A . k. ·this week, are . in recess over the 
thtoughout the western Dakotas, get out of having a jmnping. hop row·. ·ne ·. :s· . s·. ek. .d ... If . ·g . ··1 h . 
found enough evidence ·o:£ import- race with Foxie. For Mr,J,ongears · · · . . ·.·•· · . ·. · · we . en · · .. no a reemen · as 
ant ore deposits to go into land knew that if he ran away .the Fox . . . . · . · . been reached by midnight of June . 
exploration on the ELC tract. would· chase arter him and catch 'D · · · • .. C t' · so, the unioQ,.will be free to !;;trike, 
n leased the church's holdings ~:-j:i:;g~h~ti~:lt :&~~~~ .. · ay 1n . our a . . ·. . . . 
rz~::t:!fi:~~y:?i;:Ii):!!t ed~~~el~i!:~yn~f~atlrirao~ ~bt· F.or. Pho.· .. ftu1.r.· .. a.· .. P·•.h. ·.e.· .. ·. r.·. s .. ··•· :Wedding Dance 
The ELC has owned land there mltud puthddlel. It .wtash a fiM"ne JL·ump. v~ Bai-hara Krenzke and 
.wa.s e onges OP · r. • ong- · · ··. · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · Williard Rain · 
tor some 20 yean, trading and ears had ever m11de. · He thought . COLORADO· SPIUNGS, Colo, : UPI 
making new purchases until it con- he had hopped farther than the fox -'U. S. · Atty. Gen .. Brownell has · ~at -
verted scattered holdings into one could hop. , · urged tbat press photographers· be A.· n .· "ii'" llD. mi,. .·:_A···· · 
7,000 acre tract, . .· "But you never can tell," said given.· "their day in court'' fo de- rA L II U Im /n1. 
In the past the church.has .leased Uncle Wiggily to himself as he monstrate• the ease and discretion · · 
the acreage for livestock r11nching watched Foxie zoom into the air with which courtroom pictures can TON IGI-IT 
and grain feeding, 6haring returns in making his jumping hop. "1 be taken, · · · · _ Music by _ 
equally with tenants. sure thought l could beat this Bad "lknow you can do ·it;'' he told EMIL GUENTHER 
"The ranch land itself has been Chap. But maybe I am wrong!" the annual convention of the Na-
Muliic by ·. ·. 
· · IOWA CORNHUSKERI 
' .- .- ... -- ... -
PLA~MOR 
Roche5ter, Miriit. 
Satu~day, June· 11 . 
BABE WAGNER; . · 
Suriclay, June ll 
JOLLY LUMBERjACKS • 
a good investment," Overson said. "Uncle Wiggily thought ~f his e;1rs tional ·Press Photographers A,~sn.. AND HIS BOYS 
"We've got our fingers crossed being nibbled. H didn't like think· hereJast night, lC&iwM~~MMMNIINIM~~~~-
about uranium, although we have !Ilg that way but he couldn't help "In . fact; · I am recommending -~---------:----:---..-
,.,, ,-,, ,.. ,-,, 
heard rumors that the finds may it. . . . . . . . . · . to .the chairman: of the American 
be pretty good." Meanwhile _Foxie . was_' zoomiJ!g Bar Assn. committee that a model 
Dr, H, A, Wheeler of Mandan, through the air. He had Jumped m courtroom be. set up at its Jorlh-
board chairman of Manidon, said the same direction that Uncle Wig. coming meeting in Philadelphia so 
the findings had · been · confirmed gily had hopp~d; toward !lfo mud that press photographers can show 
in a preliminary check made by an puddle. The big, busby tail of the their. stuff• to show that this Jund 
Atomic Energy Commission engi- Fox, as lafge. as a d~sting. bru~h, o~ press J?botography can b': don,e 
neer. stuck 01:1t st1•a1ght behind him like and protel!t the intere,sts of Justice 
Wheeler said a geologist em- an ostrich plume on the· head. of for all concerned.". 
ployed by the mining company an elephant going to see .the cir• Brownell. frequently referred. to 
e.;timated the find was the largest cu.~. . . , . _ . . . . a _rule ~·· the AB'\, Cimon 35,. 
outside of the Colorado Plateau, Fo;l{le 1s surely .a.· good' hop which fonds the taking of photo,. . 
The discoveries were made in the ji!mper," said Uncle. Wjggily to graph.ii • in tlle courtroom dudng 
Amidon, N. D. area. · himself, as .he watched the :Bad proceedings Fourteen states have 
11 Chap i~ the air. "He w.ill not .mal:c~ adopted tb~ rulec . 
J F d C · a landing _for sev1:ra1_ seconds. _Per- · The-.,attorney general said courts Ury in 5 · OnViCt haps, while he •IS lil the air, .1 are "constantly · faced with the 
should run away and get safely perplexing·. prolem of how to- re-Gui J ty of Slaying back4-.to my hollow· stump bun~as concile freedom of the press with 
low. nut no! That w_o11ldn't,be f~ll". the. need for maintaining tlle jm- · Fellow-Prisoner I agreeg to ha".e thlS hop JUmpmg Partial administration of justice. 
race Wlth_ Fo_x1e and I n,iust go Neither is niore important than 
KANSAS CITY (All ...:. A circuit 
court jury last night convicted 
Donald W. De Lapp, 19, in the 
slaying of a fellow convict during 
last September's riots at the Mis-
6ouri Penitentiary. 
through with it. To run away 110w the other.'' . · 
would. be .cowardly. Never le.t _it ~•Freedori:rof the press," he said, · 
be. s~1d th!!t ~r. Lqnge~rs, WJtll "dePe.nds on free and constitutions 
the ·pink twinkling nose, 1s a cow- al institutions such as an ' .on• 
ard ! No_! I sha~ stay and &ee how coerced court and judicial · ins 
far .·FoXIe can Jump, . . tegrity. . . 
The jury recommended life im-
prisonment. 
De Lapp was one of seven cOn-
victs accused in the fatal stabbing 
0£ Walter Lee Donnell. He denied 
"H~ may. not .beat me, after all. · "One of the means . of assuring · 
And if. I wm., 1 shall get ll lot of indepe:ndence to judges· is a free 
carrots to mbble! ':l'h~n Mr. Long- press. Both are indispensable for 
e~rs had ano~er thought,: ~nd, to a free society Bild-for its goveril-
h1mself he whispered, 1 'But if Fox- ment.'• . . . . 
complicity. · ie wins, he will nibble my ears. a 
a That will not be so good! But Fox- The National Education Assn. ie ha.sn't made a landing yet. He says there will be an aruiual . in-
may come down back of where I <!rease of a: million pupils in u.s. FAIRLY 
SPOKEN. 
landed, close to the mud puddle. public schools until 1960. 
Then· I shall be .the winner and get 
the carrot prize. I must stay arid 
see where Foxie come!i down aft¢r. 
By MARGARET LATROBE 
his long hop jump."_ 
So. Uncle Wiggily, · though his 
heart was beating fast when ·he 
"Sorrr, you'll have .~ speak to thought of his ears being nibbled, 
my busmess. manager. · And _lu~ky made himself brave.. Re. stayed 
th~ man ~~o has om!, for this llD• where .he was, on the green grass 
pli~s sufficient assets t!) warrant of the dingly dell, watching to· see 
therr management, relieves , the where the Fox would make a land-
~oney-heavy . indivi?,ual fro~, say- ing. · 
mg no t? frequent .• touches, and Then, suddenly, Uncle Wiggily 
s~cures mvestment mcome for re- saw Foxie. in the air, beginning 
tirement ~pd old age. to twist, squirm and jiggle himself 
The busi_ness manager is a boon sideways and up and down. · · . 
to two kinds of f_olk-those too "I wonder why he is doing that?" 
bt:SY to handle thell' own mone! asked Mr. Longears to himself . . A 
wisely, ~nd ~ose who couldn t moment later he knew. and he ex-
handle 1t wisely even ii they claimed• · 
weren't busy. For·it isn't only the · 
fool who is soon parted from his 
folding money. Many of the least 
foolish folk in the world just can't 
hang onto the lettuce. They are 
compulsive spenders, convinced 
that the big money will always 
come in just as it does at the mo-
ment. They are going to Jive it up 
and give it UP-lavishly. Think 
mother would like Golden Gate 
Bridge for her birthday? Buy it. 
Uncle Abe fancy the Lincoln· tun-
nel? Wrap it up. Cousin Marty got. 
a hot tip on uranium-ridde1' acre-
age in the middle of Great Slave 
Lake? I'll take some shares, sure. 
But if every . day is Chtistinas 
to the open-handed folk, every day 
is the 10th of the month to their 
business managers. ·"Don't tell me. 
about that new hat oi- spinning 
xeel. You got your weekly allow-
ance, and that'll all you get. End 
quote." 
The late Gertrude Lawrence, vi-
vacious and adored lady of the 
theater. ·made stacks· of money 
throughout her long career as a 
star. And she was oftentimes flat 
broke in the· midst of hjgh-salaried 
stage runs, owing to her delightful 
but extravagant penchant for 
showering presents on . acquaint-
ances, good friends, and those dear-
,_ .. , . , 
Winona Union lHub 
- memb!lrs - . 
Tomerrow • Saturday·, 
Music: by·· . 
AL TOI'!! EIARUM AND HIS 
SILVER STAR$ ORCH, 
Old and New Ti~ Music 
. . 
PHONE 
3321 
If you phone before 6 p.m., 
ly loved. Which three . groups in- a speci!ll. carrier w. ill deliver duded an awful lot of people. · il · · 
"Gertie" Lawrence was a darling, · JOur m15sing Da f News. 
and even when she eventually · en-
gaged business managers . they 
were beguiled into permitting tres• 
pass-occasionally-on her next 
month's allowance. Under their 
shrewd guidance, however; Miss 
Lawrence became affluent after 
years of irresponsible spending. 
Being prone to come out :second 
in bouts with the bank statement, 
I could use one of these finance-
finaglers myself. Only> trouble is, 
there wouldn't be quite. epough left· 
over to pay the business manager 
fellow. • · ' · · 
u you expect • payment cheek, 
The day ;your cl aim i., due, 
Remember then-
Insurance men.-
Expect no less from you. 
o 213 Center :Street 
'THE. WINONA 
DAILY .NEWS 
·O 
at th•· 
EAGLES 
.·CLUBROOMS .· 
Muile by 
H11gh & Bob 
TOMORROW. 
IIGHT 
Everyone has an 
opportunity. to win 
VALUABLE 
PRIZES 
· IHGIITLY 
on thi.s Mu~lcal . Quiz.Show, 
Just 10 minutes from 
Downtown W4Jona at 
Minnesota City 
DlNGi-.. DANCIE·.· 
· Shirley Bar1,1m ~ Joseph ~aror~wskl · 
SA ilY RDAY, :JUNE 11 .. ·. 
. . . -. . .. 
at AMERICAN SOCl,ETY 
Winona, Minn . . 
Music by EMIL NEUMANN and his SWISS GIRLS 
Phone 9963 
· for 
TAKE-OUT 
. . 
Fo~rth arid johnsori Str.eets · . 
"Busine8$ Base~ bn Frie~linessi• . 
· A · Tasty, Comblnatitinf 
De~ ~«>Rd . · Root Bet!, ·. 
Fresh· n·ot Popcorn .. 
St· :tOc: .. 
-. - and . see Winona County's ·;__;; . 
flRSi DAIRY· PRINCESS 
~ 
[;;'I 
Gil 
I 
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! ~ashua, Swaps 
,~. 
.• ----
.. 
I 
1 
• I 
Race Possible 
. By GAYLE TALBOT 
i--'"EW YORK.t.¥-If Nashua runs I I pway with tomorrow's Belmont 
1 Stakes, as practically even;one 
• ..seems to think -he will, there is 
• ,_,i_ 1 ~ that the Eastern champion 
: ~ take -on Swaps, the doughty 
1 i:California- fly~r who outran him l ~- the Xentucky Derby, in a spe-
1 ~al match race. at Chicago in Au-
t t,gusl 
ChalksUP 10-1 
le.,gue Vitt9ry 
Stewart Charged 
With: Defe.at 
In · First Start 
BY CHUCK WILLIAMS 
Chiefs .. Chatter 
·. Carl• DeR.ose . 
··Quits, Gleason: · 
Due ;Saturday · 
The resignation of 1>itcher Carl 
DeRose and the expected · arrival 
Of catcher George Gleason Satur-
day ·were reaJfirmed today by Wi-: 
noila Chiefs Manager Eniil. Scheid. 
.DeRose quit the team Thursday 
night at Albert· Lea, effective to-· 
ALBERT LEA, Minn; - "If hits day, Scheid said, "He told me be 
were only runs," might well be tile didn't thh:µChe w_is helping the 
theme song of Emil· Scheid ancl ball club an_d that he had J:eached 
his Winona Chiefs. today after·.ab'.- th_._epoin_·t __ w. her_ e he th_ o_ught it. was .. 
sorbing their seventh Southe\-n 
time to retire from baseball/' 
·.Minnesota league defeat Thursday · · Scheid ·said Gleason will 
night. . · ·· 
The Chief;, fell .before tbe Albert "deflnitel.i," be at· Rocheste.r'· 
Lea Packers, 10-1; despite the fact Saturday night to, tho Chiof£'. 
that the WinQnans actually Quthit game there. 
the winners, .1~9. · .The arrival of Gleason had been 
It was th11 fourth consecutive a moot j)oint earlier when it was 
~ !:- Th~ only thing· m.itigating t £.against such a ~ea:m gallop b~ 1 tween the col!Iltry's two outstand-
t i:ng 3-year-olds is, at the moment, 
: that .no one closely connected with 
,1 Afther animal admits any knowl-
. 1 edge oi the proposed test. That, 
S however, is regarded as incidental 
~ bv those who have made the mateh 
.!=;i~a e,en set the 1>recise date of i 
. . Th ti' I its Tilllillllg. e respec ve owners, 
William Woodward Jr .. (Nashua) 
and Rex Ellsworth (Swaps) will, 
we gather, be told v.hen to ship 
JUST LJKE THE MAJORS • , • Don't hit ap-
pearances fool yoll. These jubilant players may 
look like major leaguers, but they're happy Re-
publican congressmen who won the annual 
game with Democrats, 12-4. Riding shoulders 
of teammates is Rep. Glenn R. Davis (Wis). Hoist-
in9 him are, left te ri§ht, two unidontifieli play • 
ers, Rep, William H. Ayers {Ohio) (25), .uniden-
tified, Rep. William C. Cramer (Fla), Rep. Bruce 
Alger (Tex),. and Rep. Thomas Curtis (Mo), 
(AP Wirephoto} · 
game in whic:h the Chiefs have · 
gained more bare hits than.tho learned the University of Missouri 
opposition, yet they. have losf · star was pQndering professional of-
three of the four games~ fers. 
To the observer of the inost rec When Gleason comes, Scheid 
cent loss, it seemed. almoi.t impo~- plans to let ·.Billy. Leach rest up 
sible that the Packers had. run up and recuperate from .an injured. 
as wide a victory margin as they a_nkle and . injured hand, but he 
did. The scoring thrusts were so said, "He's too good a hitte.r to 
quick as to be almost unnoticeable sit on the bench au· of the time. 
until the thne arrived for adding He'll probably go to third base 
their steeds to Chicago, 
Neutral observers around here-
that is, those who fa,or neither 
the promoters nor the owners in 
the squabble which appears to be 
inmending between them--doubt 
thit the race eyer will come off. 
And, ii it is run, they doubt that 
it v.ill prove very exciting. 
rave1 eed ore 
et 
han 
olHns 
up the totals, The fl:!eling reiname·~ later." · · · 
right to the end that the. Chiefs , ·· 
·eatherto were always in the contest, even Scheid is still figuring on a pitch-though they led but otice, and after er who has . a good record this the third inning were never closer year in professional Class A ball tnan three runs behind. and expects the .hurler in about 
Stewart Looki Good jime 16, about the same time 
PITTSBURGH i.:r•-The Milwau-The history of-such _equine rluels, 
the, conte.,-,d. shows that it is next kee Braves. rained out at New 
to ·impossible in mid-summer or. York Thursday, oJ;)en a four.game 
later to bring two horses to the: schedule with the Pirates here to-
pe2.k of condition on the same day,; 'ghL 
or e,·en the same _,eek. One of: m 
them, yes, but not both. The re- i Gene Conley will represent M.il-
sult usually is, tbe skeptics say,: waukee on the mound and l>e op-
t1:at the fit . C?lt !=5 !iway and: posed by Bob Friend. Big Gene is 
~~es and notinng IS decided, real-! ro~g along v.ith a 7_z record. 
Looking over a list of more than 'Friend is 3-1. Tne four-game set, 
40 such two-horse tests run m this· ending mth a min bill Sunday, 
coUI1i:ry, -M~xico and Canada s~ce j will give the fourth-place Braves 
~ turn. or the century? "e find' a chance to 0 ain ground on the 
m most mstances the W1DDer was " 
lengths ;,bead at tbe finish, as leaders. The Pirates are last in 
many as the 12 lengths by which the National League, 23 games 
Capot whipped a tired Coaltov.n out. The Braves are 14 games off 
in the Pimlico Special of 1949. the pace. 
II 
Roberts· Ahead 
Of 28-Win Pace 
In the absence of action there 
are questions. And the answers to 
the questions are hard to find. It's 
also possihle that il there were 
ans.,ers tlle Braves might not be 
14 games ouL 
:Milwaukee Manager Charlie Grimm the Braves' train carried them in- · Michigan State · · socond sacker 
would like to have answered. to town. Re was talking about the. Righthander Norm Stewart made George Sml.th arrives. · his first. appearance for Winona Ernie Johnson is the only one league race and of course the and looked good even in defeat. He Smith was the Big Ten batting 
of the reliefers with a respectable Brooklyn Dodgers. was charged with · eight Q£ the title by hitting ,485 in conference 
earned run average and he's had "I'm realistic enough to realize Pa.cker runs and six of thek nine games and was also the Spartans' 
his bad days. One of them was we've got at best - an outside. hits. However,· three of the hits leading hitter for the season · with 
Wednesday when he went to work chance to overtake them," ·Math- were of the scratchy vatjety, and a: .408 average. · 
against the Giants in the seventh ews said, and then branched. out all hurt hlm. · Scheid plans to start Jim 
inning. He was one run behind on the weather saying, "wait until Bis mound opponent, Dewey Wil• Lawler Saturday night at Ro• 
when he started and two when he the hot weather rolls around. So kins, was hit freely, but was superb ~heater and ·come. back with . 
left two innings later after allow-• far the cold spell We've had -all in the. clutch. He got .. tremendous· Whitey F!11ker Sunday night 
ing six hits. Grimm used three 1synprm_·,.g bas been an ally of Brook• defensive support that kept him against the Royals at Gabryc:h more reliefers after that and the out of any real trouble en route Park. 
ball game bung on every pitch. Mathews reasons as how Brook- to his fourth win without a liJss. . Of the righthander Norm Stewal't 
The Braves lost when Ray Crone Iyn bas "a lot of old ballplayers Winona opened the scoring in the who was tagged with. the loss at 
allowed a run scoring hit in .the and they're praying the cold wea- third inning after two sparkling in. Albel'.t Lea,Scheid said, "He look-
tenth. ther keeps up. They · don't like field plays by· second baseman Don ed pretty good,· showed good sfllff •. 
One of Milwimlrne's best opera- it so much when it gets hot," Miller ha~ ~quelc.hed Fac_ker score_ 1 think he'll make it," 
tors in 1954 was Dave Jolly. He's Taking a look at the Braves he ing threats in the 'first and second 
been having arm trouble and his added that "none of us this year frames. · · · The Winona manager 1s also of 
earned run average is 7.56. He had has been playing the kind of ball Jerry Kindall led off the Wi- the 9pinion .that Whitey Fel}{er is 
a bad inning against the Giants we're capable of. But wait until nona third with a line double reaching the point where he'll start 
Wednesday, the ninth. it warms up. Things will be di£- to right c0nter and moved to winning. Scheid says, "We'll take 
Some of those other earned run ferent. Time is running out though. third on Miller'f 1111crlfic:e· bunt, two. from Rochester this weekend; 
averages are 11.82 for !oberto We've got to get started fast." Pitcher Norm Stewart dumped a Lalway11 could bea.t them!" 
Vargas and Crone with 8.1 . a two base hit jnfu short. right field, · a 
As they go down the 'Bra es can plating Kindall with Whli!t was tQ _Ted Ka:i.anski, the shortstop who 
be expected to move up. De Marco· ·e uc·· ks be the only Chief run of the night. r!!Ceived a reported. $100,000 bonus 
Mathews posed his quest on as AlberfLea bounced right'back to from the Phillies in 1951, is now 
. FRIDJff, JlJNE .10, :1955, 
Midget.·· Ga;me ~lated, 
Oll8 . Mid.get Le~gue game is D . .. 
scheduled. Saturday .. The First Na- Eight former Yankees-ar~ merii-
tiQnal Bank team ope~ agajnst the bers of. the Baltinwre Orioleli, .. 
. .I. 
NOW .YOU CAN RE-POWER YOUl'l·. . 
FORD.CAR. O.R TRUCK WITH .AN···· 
authorized 
. . . . . . ~ 
f. .. . 
. 
1.949 -1953 1949 -1951' .. 
0 Gonulne Ford Pam-new or. completely rocondffionod . 
O Built ,.;. Fon:1-factory sfandards In· Ford-authorind, · · 
. Fonl-ln1peded plants . . . . . . - . .. 
o Matori~I cmd workmanthlpfvlly guaranteed by autho~ized 
re<oftdltlo1!81' · · · 
tOW.0O'11/fN PAYMENT-EASY MQ.NTHLY 
L . . 
Fo11rth .& Main A big topic is the Milwaukee bull pen and where are the sharp 
relief hurlers? Another is, and it's 
PHILADELPHIA !.¥-Robin Rob- asked by the Braves' slugging 
erts oi lhe Philadelphia Phillies is third baseman, Ed Mathews, 
well ahead of the pace he set in "'\Vho's giving up?" 
St. Paul Boxer 
Suffers Injury 
take the lead for keeps in the home playing third base for the Syracuse Defe n·Se J· •1.nx third. Wilkins started it ;with a ...,C.hi~. ·:'.efs_~·:in::th:e __ .:I:nt:e_r~n:a:tf_o~n:a_·~l:L.._e'=a~gu-·~e:,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~,":!:::~ bas.eshit bu t. Irv Carlson laid -
down a 111acrifice bunt which Stew-I n 8 a Si Ii O Go art booted and both bands were his greatest season, 1952, when he Just as a winning ball team 
v.on 28 games and lost only 7. must have strong starting pitchers, 
The· 28-year-old right hander, the artists who can go the full 
judged by many to be the top nine innings and br.ing home the 
J)i.tdi.er in baseball today, was nctories, it must also have tbe 
superb Thur-sday night as he set strong armed bull pen hurlers 
do'-'Il the hard bitting SL Louis who can control a ball game that 
Cardinals · with three singles. He has slipped away from the start-
faced 30 batters, tliree over the ing artists. 
minimum, and struck out nine as Milwaukee had that relief pitch-
the Phlls won 2-0. It was his ninth ing in .1953 and .in 1954. The same 
victory against £our defeats. hurlers are hanging their hats in 
He didn't gain his nintll win in the bull pen but up to now they've 
1952 until JUI1e 24 thus putting him failed to deliver in the demanded 
about t'l'<o weeks ahead of the pace style. 
he set that year. A.nd· why is one of the questions 
Everything it takes 
to &e11TOPS 11 
BIRilllNGHAM, England IA, -
Mel Brown. St. Paul light heavy. 
weight, was taken to the hospital 
with a possible concussion and eye 
injury Thursday night after being 
stopped in a scheduled 10-round 
right by Ron Barton of L-Ondon. 
Barton, undefeated in 17 pro 
fights. battered Brown to the can-
vas for a nine count in the second 
and had him bloody and groggy 
when the bout was stopped after 
2 minutes of the sixth round. 
Barton weighed 170, Brown 166¼. 
X}L;ll,! 
... /Jalancetl for top power, economy, \flf1 
and all 1round performance •.. and raised j:c 
to the H!gb.m Octane levels in our historu 1:, 
STANDARD WHITE CRoWN and RED CROWN Gasolines 
have 1:>een stepped up to the highest octane ratinga 
in our sixty-six year history .•. designed to give 
Emootb, knock-free performance in the most modem 
-....:._ of hipi compression engines-and older cars too. 
· . But 1IDportant fill octane ill, good gasolines need 
something more. They must be balan.cecI to give you 
top performance with controlled volatility-the 
right gasoline for the right season; no vapor lock 
even in the hottest su=er weather, and c1ean-: 
burning for efficient, economical performance. 
r 
l=" 1·: 
. . . - -----
Try a tankful loday1 and drive away convinced iGa: -----~~--~~----
f~ g&0!iMt have everything jf takes to be tops. 
You e:x~ect more from and g~ it! 
1 
A 
By MURRAY ROSE! 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. vl'l-Welter-
weight Champion Tony DeMarco 
bucks the "one-defense" jinx that 
Jias plagued 10 other rµodern 147-
pound kings when he faces favored 
Carmen Basilio, the home town 
pride, at the War Memorial Au-
ditorium tonight in a 15-round ti-
tle bout. 
The chunky, 23-year-old Bostoni-
an is familiar with the hex. He 
knocked the crown of£ Johnny Sax-
ton's brow by stopping the Brook• 
lyn defender in the 14th round in 
the Boston Garden, April 1, That 
was the first time Saxton had 
risked the title he had won: from 
Kid Ga:vilan, 
Jimmy McLarnin and Barney 
Ross, two greats of the division, 
were among the 10 to lose their 
titles in the first crack. 
AlthOugb he did a thorough job 
of demolishing Saxton, who never 
had been stopped before, tough 
Tony is a 17-10 underdog to th~ 
more experienced, 28-year-old ex-
Marine from nearby Canas.tota. 
This hasn't bothered· either the 
young champion or his handlers. 
"He was a 4-1 underdog against 
Saxton," pointed out manager Bob• 
by Agripilino, "and you .know what 
happened.. Tony is a greaUy un-
der-estfrn•ated fighter. He'll knock 
out Basilio, you'll see. Sure, I 
know Basilio hasn't been kayoed 
before but neither had Saxton." 
From the other camp came the 
same confident tones. 
"Carmen will flatten him," said 
co-manager Johnny .DeJohn. "I've 
never seen him more determined 
or in better shape. He should have 
had it :from Gavilan and now he'll 
make sure." · 
safe. 
Bases Loaded 
After Mike Sichko had moved the· 
runners along with a sacrifice, Bill 
Ankoviak was handed an inten-
tional pass to load the bases. They 
stayed loaded only until Al Neil 
could step to the plate and blast 
a twosbagger to left center, good 
for three. runs. . . 
A walk · to John Sivinski, Del 
Marquardt's single and a .force 
play brought home the foQrth .rjln 
in the. inning, and Albert Lea. had 
a 4-1 advantage. · . 
Stewart had no trouble In. tho. 
fourth, but. found tt.e ahowert 
waiting tn· tha fifth, . . . 
Bill Ankoviak launched the . pro-
ceedings with an infield dribbler 
that went for a hit and move<l to 
second as Stewart hit Neil with a 
pitched ball. Sivinski walked to 
load the bases with .none down. 
Marquardt rapped a hopper to Mils 
ler who . went for the play at the 
plate, but his throw was wide and 
a run scored. When . Bob En,11 
rifled a single to left, two more 
runs trotted in, and Stewart left 
the scene. · 
Felker in Relief .. 
Whitey Felker came on at this 
point and got Bob McCabe and 
Wilkins on pop ups,. but Irv Carlson/' 
lashed a double off the left field 
boards to score Marquardt with 
the inning's fourth run; . 
Felker · allowed but two. hits · in 
the remaining three innings of his 
relief ·_chore.· Carlson singled with 
one away in the eighth and romped 
home ahead of Mike Sichko on a 
home run . that just dropped over 
the right field wall: .. . · 
The contest was the fastest of . 
the year for Winona thus far, last-
ing but one hour and fiftysfive min-
utes, and .was played before 1,002 
shivering fans. 
0 e 0. 
Gayilan, .when champ, took a 
clooe decision from Basilio., BOX SCOR EE . ;::=============• WINONA CHIEFS (1) ALBERT LEA (10) 
§tuart ·em1klnti 
STAND.\RD 
· SERVICE 
Junction 
Highway• 
61. and. 14 
Telepl'!ono 
99112 
Jaek C. JFair 
FAIR'S 
STANDARD 
- SERVICE 
ab. h_ 110 a · _ _ab h. po_a 
Langston,rf 2 · 1 ·1 O Carl5on,sa • 3 2 3 2 
Daria,rf. 2 O O O Slcbko,cf 4 1 4 0 
Trlplett,d . 4 11 2 II Ankoviak,lb 4 1 U 3 
Tracy,lf 4 2 O O Pollak,lf · ll O :.O. 0 
Leach,c . 4. · 3 :J O Nell,!I · 2 I o . O 
Kammer,3b 4 0 1 3 SlvlDskl,311 . ll. 1 1 5 
Ra<:ls'ge,lb 4. o 9 O 111:arquardt,e 4 1 :i O 
Kind~••• 4 l 3 .1 Eips,rl 4 1 1" 0 
Mlller,2b ~ 1 !! 4 M~Cabe~ 4 .0. 2 l 
Stewart,p 1 2. o r WUl<ens,p 4 1 2 2 
. Felker,p' 2 D 1 ·l . ----
---- Totals :33. 9_2713 
Totals 35 10 24 10 
WINONA ... , .. .. .. .. . 001 000 000--- 1 10 l 
ALBERT LEA ....... OM~ 02~10 ~-· .1 
R-Klndall, Carlson 2, SlchkO' :I., · Anko-
·vlal<, Neil 2, Sivinskl. 'Marquardt, Wilkens, 
E-'-Slewart, McCabe. •RBI.....Stewart; Carl-
sori_; Slcbko .2.-_ -Nell 3, Erj,s 3~: M&rquardt. 
2B-Kindall, .Leach, Stewart, .Nell, Carl-
oon, • HR...C.Slchko. · S~arlson. ·.sH-
Mi!ler, Carlson, · Slchko.. DP--Car1'lon-· to 
McCabe to AnkoViak: A.nk(!Vlak to Carlson .• 
LOB-Winona 8, Albert Lea 6. ·. 
BB-Stewart 4, ' SO..,.Stewart 2, Felker 
2, Wilkens ·a. . HQ-C-,Stewart 6 for a· In .4: 
Felker 3·tor.2 ln.4:'Wilkena.10 lor Lin . 
9 •. · R-ER---Stewart 8-7: .Felker 2-2: Wilkens 
1-1 •. HBP-Neil (by Stewart). • WP-'--'Stew-
art. · Winner-Wilkens (4-0). · L!,ser-Stew-
art (0-1), U-Karbo, Shelley.. T-'1:55. Att-1,002. . . ·' . . . • . · 
a 
Only two active players in the 
major .. leagues have hit more . than 
400 doubles. They .. are Mickey 
Vernon .of the Senators and ,Stirn 
'------------------a•IMusial ()£ the Cardinals .. / 
SHIP.a 
TRAVEL. 
Reai "bell ringer" tral'lsportatiollservice is · 
the usual thing on The Milwaukee !wad 
·. be.ca.use Milwaukee e~ploy~ give it ~ 
they have. · · · · · .· 
100% modem diesel and. electric power • . 
. UJ>ush button" freight classiftcation yards' .. · 
that protect your valuable freight while · 
· avoiding cong~tion .and delay; Progres-
sive manageme11t. Fast, efficient perform-
mice by alert personnel . · · · 
As a shipper you're fu~ted in service ·. 
· tbafrings the bell. Callyour nearest Mil~ 
waukee Road- agent while this ad is still 
fresh irt your mind. You'll find he talks · 
· · your language, · · 
. - , . . /. . 
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com1n1 ames ay ·ell Waseca~Owatonna Sunday's Area Baseball Slate· 
If· In ians re eally ea 
By ED WILKS 
Th& Assoc:iated Press 
Are the New· York Yankees be-
ing conned into a false sense of 
~ecurity, or is that really a bunch 
of dead Injun.s back there in third 
place µ1 the. American League? 
The n?xt three days may tell. 
Manager Casey Stengel goes into in the first inning by Boston Tues-
Cleveland J)laymg the percentages .. day night. Only one of the Red 
He needed a victory yesterday, so Sox runs was earned, driven home 
he called on Whitey Ford (7-1), in the fourth on a double by Frank 
presumably passing him over for Sullivan-who shut out the Tribe 
the Indians' series, while naming on lolll' hits until the ninth when 
Ed Lopat (3-4) to face the Tribe be needed help :fr.om Ellis Kinder 
tonight. Lopat, only 14-20 llietime to win his sixth. 
The Yanks move into Cleveland 
~night for a four-game series. 
vs. Detroit, is 40-13 a,gainst Cleve- Score, lifted for a pinch-batter 
Having disposed of a two-game 
]osing string and De.troit 7-3 yes-
terday, the :&lmbers barge into 
Municipal Stadium ·with a fat 5-
gime lead over the second place 
Chicago White Sox and a 5½'game 
spread over the Cle,elands, who 
lost their third straight to Boston 
4-2. 
land. in the filth, fanned nine to boost 
Ford didn"t go all the way, Jim bis league leading strike out total 
Konstanty won it in relief, but to 101. 
Stengel got the victory be wanted, Washington's second straight de-
gaining a half game on the White feat at Kansas City pulled the 
Sox who were rained out of a Senators into sixth. behind the Red 
doubleheader with Baltimore. Sox. Four runs in the fourth on 
That's the best Yank margin 
. yet. A week ago, when they were 
three games up, it.looked like New 
York would b~ luch--y to reach 
Cleveland still in the lead. The 
The other AL game was won by 
Kansas City, 4-2, over Washington. 
In the National, Chicago's Cubs 
beat Pittsburgh 6-2 and Robin Rob-
erts beat St. Louis with a three-
hitter 2-0 for Philadelphia. 
Rain and cold posl:poned Cincin-
nati at Brooklyn and Milwaukee at 
New York.· , Yankees l:iad eight games to play against- Chicago and Detroit, both 
first division clubs, »hlle the In- Eddie Robinson hit his 10th home 
dians were enferj:aining Washing- run (the Yankees' 71st) with two 
ton. and Boston for seven games. on in a four-run first inning that 
But the Yanks split the .two beat the Tigers. Konst:mty, mak-
series, playing .500 ball, while the ing his ;;ixth appearance in seven 
Indians won just once. Washington days, replaced a shah--y Ford in 
hadn't won in Cleveland since Aug. the fifth and blanked the Tigers 
2.5, 1953, losing 14 straight. And on one hit the rest of the way 
the Red Sox' had beaten the pen- , ior bis third decision. 
nant-winni.ng Indians only twice all i· Three errors beat Cleveland and 
last Sea.50Il. · I Herb Score, who was knocked out 
he 
E 
-AMEl?.JCAN l.EAGUE I 
RH EI 
-:-ew York . _.............. . ....... 7 7 1 , 
Detroit . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ .. 2 4 0 . 
Ford, oxns=ry (5) and llerr•; Gromels., 
eru=u (~l, Zu,ennk c;J and W-i.J.son. 
Wll!1ler--Konstanl)·. Loser-Grom ek. 
RRE 
BoEton ............. . ....... 4 g l 
Cle,·elAl!d . . .... _ . . . . . . . . ... 2 6 3 
Siillrran, Kbclu (8l and V.rut.e; Score, 
Xarleski _C6), Houtteman l-S) and Began, 
~2.ragon i81. 
'i'i°i:me?-SulliYan. Loser-Score. 
R II l!: 
Washington . , .. _ , . . . ..... 2 7 2 
Xl!llSas City .. ·- _ ~ 6 1 
Stobb• and Courtney; DJtmar and Vi'. 
Sha.nu.· 
-P.~uuu,r-Ditmu. Loser-StobbJ. 
· NATIONAL LEAGUE 
RH~ 
Chio.ago ......• _ .. - _ . _ . _ . . .. . . . . . . . • 6 lJ 0 
PJtt.,burgb .... _ ................ l 6 l 
:?rfinner- and Cooper; Purkey, Wade (8) 
:.a.nd Peterson.. 
V.i:c.ner-"!dlLD.er. Loser-Pnrk.ey. 
R .HE 
St. Lolllli ............ : ...........• 0 ~ l 
Phllat!elphia . . . . . - ........ ; 7 o 
.Jackson and Sarni; Robert.. and Semi• 
nick.. -
-WiD.ner-RDbertJ, Loser~ac:kl011.. 
01.hu g:am~ postponer::L 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
R-HE 
~eapo,u .-. ··- ....... o 7 2 
~ille ......... . .... 4 ! l 
Worthlngton. Bogue (i) and Sawatski; 
Schroll and Sllllinn. 
RRE 
Ch=Jostru, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 j J 
Denver _ . . _. . __ 9 12 1 
Melli=e. Raede [Jl. Gumpm (j) and 
Bane;·; Kral,, l:rban <9l and Johnso11.. 
UD llllliDgs) R H E 
Toledo ... _ ........ _ ...... _ ...... __ 7 U 2 
Omaha .... ·- ......... 5 10 2 
Rob~~~ Bool-·e.r UO) and Laguna; 
Willis, Preskl> <5), Luna (5), Spencer <al, 
"'filer UOJ and Rand, ruggan (101. 
St. Paul at Ind.Lanapoli!i postpOIJed, :rain. 
. D 
Del Flanagan 
Wins- by TKO 
S1;-PER10R, Wis. !i'~ Del Flan-
agan, carrying a two-fisted attack 
to his opponent .all the way, scored 
a technical knockout over Ralph 
Alverez, a fellow St. Paulite, in 
four rounds Thursday night in the 
Superior State College gym. 
Less than 500 fans were on hand 
to see the :Minnesota middleweight 
champion live up to expectations 
in polishing off the game, but out-
classed Alvarez, in the scheduled 
10-rounder. Flanagan set the stage 
ior the end of the fight in the 
third round when he split his op-
ponent's lip 'i\ith a sharp left hook. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pei. GB 
JJrc-okl,-n •••..•••••.. -4-0 1% • 769 
ChJCJ.fO ........ ,. ... -~ n ,604 3"i 
New York .••••••••.•. ~7 26 .509 JS½ 
Milwaukee __ ---·· ..... !6 U .500 ll 
Clnelnnall .••.•••••..• n !8 .us 17\lJ 
st. Louu ......•.•... n :g .t.."9 171/o 
Phlladelphl~ .......... ::?: 30 .c.:a 18 
Flthbnrgh ............ 17 S5 ,3:i 23 
TODAY'!! SCHEDULE 
Ch.icago at Brooklyn (5 p.m..)-Jonu 
(6-6) n. Erskine <7•1J. 
SL Lotm at New York 15 p.m.) - Po-
hol..t.ky Cl-2) n. Hum (6,6l. 
lwl:waukee at Pitts:btl.rgh (6:15 p.m.>-
Conley (7.l) v~. Friend CJ,D. 
Only game• scheduled. 
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE 
Chica.go at llrooklyn lnoon). 
st. Loim al New 'Yon cnoon). 
Clncin.ruttl ~ Philadelph!A (11: 30 J..m.). 
J>Illwaukee at Pittsburgh {11:30 •=->. 
Tll'Onst>A"l/'S l!.RSULT!I 
Chii,ago 6, Pittsburgh .2. 
. Pblladelphla 2, St. I.mm o. 
Cincinnati at BroaklYn postponed, cold 
weather and wet ground!!. 
Mll:wa.ukee .at New Yark pogtpaned. 
cold weather and wet grouncll. 
AMERICAN ASSOc;IATION 
W. L, Pt!, GB 
:Mlru,ea.palli .......... 39 18 .654 
Toledo ·-···--······•··34 !4 .586 3\; 
Oma.ha ......•..•.•.. n !?-5 .SM ~ 
Laul,.·IIl• .......• ·- .. _,i; !!8 .:;oo 10½ 
Dennr .............. ~ M .492 11 
Indl&ll&J>Olll •.•••••••. 26 n A56 13 
St. P a.nl _ ..•• , ........ S5 Sl .UI 11½, 
Charluwn ...•........ 15 IQ .!73 %3 
T01'":IGlIT'8 SCHEDULE 
In.dianapolli at Mlnneapoli5 (8;1' p.m.> 
-Aguirre vs. Constable (5-3), 
Denver at Toledo C'/:15 p.m.) - Lar-
sen (~l vs. Trowbtidge (6.1). 
Omaha at Charleston (7 p.m..)-Pearce 
(0-2) vs. Valentine (4-6). 
Lonlsville at St. Paul (9:u; p.m.) -
CUl'tiJ (5-0) VI. imavllfu.bl~. 
RESULTS THURSDAY 
Toledo 7,. Omaha 5 UO Innings>. 
Denver 9, Charleston 1. 
LouisYllle 4. Minneapom o. 
St. Paul At lndianapoU.. postponed. 
PACIFIC COAST lEAGUe 
Seattle 6, San Diego 4 (12 Jnning1). 
Portla.nd 6. Sacramento 0. 
San Francisco 4. Oakland 1, 
Hollywood 7, Los Angeles 0. 
NORTH£RN LEAGUE 
Winnipeg 8, Eau Claire 6. , 
St. Cloud 5-5, Grand Foru l-4. 
Duluth • Fargo-Moorhead postponed. 
rain. 
-Superior .. Aberdeen postpolled. ram. 
Alvarez bled profusely through 
the round and his seconds were 
unable to stem the flow when it 
was time ior the next session. Al• 
varez tried to make a fight of it 
in the fourth, but it was· obvious 
be would get nowhere and referee 
Ernie LaLonde called a halt to 
proceedings at ~c35 of the f01rrth. 
Flanagan weighed 149½, Alvarez, , Jim McNamara, 151, Wmnipeg, in 
148. . J four rounds, and Terry Rindall, 
Jentrice O'Neill, 158, Minneapo- 162, St. Paul, scored a second 
pis, and Jim Hegerly, 164, St. round TKO over Chuck Living. 
Paul. went Sl;' rounds to _a draw. stone, 158, Winnipeg. The bout end-
Don Weller, 1:i5, St Paul, defeated ed at z:10 of tbe ~ec1md round. 
OUT• SllAVES AMY 
-LATHER. GR 
SIUSHLESS CREAM! 
just two· bits did it for the A's. 
Art Ditmar singled home the final 
two runs to win his third. 
At Philadelphia, Roberts won his 
ninth, walking none and retiring 
the first 12 men he faced before 
givmg up the first of the Cards' 
three singles. 
Paul Minner tossed a six-hitter 
for the Cubs. Walker Cooper's 
home run broke up a 2-2 tie in 
the seventh as Chicago tagged ·Bob 
Purkey for 13 hits and his 6eventh 
defeat. 
Brooklyn, losing a hall game for 
a 7½-game lead over the Cubs, 
sold righthander Joe Blaek to Cin-
cinnati for an estimated $25,000 
and a minor league player to be 
named later. 
Continues Rise 
SOUTHERN MINNY 
W, L, Pel. 
Xochtaler .........•.. , . ~ '1 . l .875 
Al"rt Lea .......• .- •••• ~ , . .S ,'2'00 
M&nl<ato ........... ; .... ; 6 4 ,600 
Wast:ca-Owa1onna. ........ 8 , .fiOO 
Faribault ............... , ~ 4 .556 
Fairmont .......... ., ... , 3 6 ,333 
WINONA ................ 3 7 .aoo 
AU1,tll1 .......•.•....... _. 1 9 .100 
RESULTS THURSDAY NIGHT 
Albert Lea IO, WINONA 1. 
Mankato 6. Fall'mont 3. 
Waseca-Owatonna 4~ Aust.in ·2.. 
Farfbautt ~ Rochester. po.stP.oned. 
GAMES SATURD.AY NIGHT. 
WINONA at Rochester. 
AUillD al -Mankato, 
Waseca-Owatonna at Fairmont. 
Albert Lea at Faribault. 
GAMES SUNDAY 
Fairmont at Rocbester ( afternoon1, 
Roohester at WINONA (night). 
Fairman~ ·at Waseca. 
Mankato at Austin. 
Waseca-Owatonna's Twins con-
tinued their rise in Southern Minny 
standings by winning a 4~2 victory 
over Austin Thursday night. Dick 
Newberry homered for the Twins, 
while Bob Freels and Roy Gilmore 
got circuit clouts for Waseca-Owa-
tonna. 
Vern Edmunds· of the Twins held 
Austin to five hits, two more than 
the number allowed by the Pack-
ers' Lou Ciola. 
Mankato reversed ·a loss to Fair-
mont Tuesday night by beating the 
Martins 6-3 as George Wopinek 
clouted a two-run homer. 
The Rochester-at-Faribault game 
was postponed and will . be made 
up Wednesday, The Itoyals will 
host Fairmont in a makeup Sun-
day afternoon. 
FiUmore~Houston.- . 
Houston at Spring Valley. 
Caledonia a.t Spring Grove. •. 
LanesborQ at Mabel. . 
Harmony at Rushford.· 
Piorce,Popin-,. , · 
Elmwood at Durand. 
River !<'alls. at Plum City; 
Alma at Spring Valier, 
Ellswor:th at. Pepin; · 
Prescott at Bay City. 
Root River-
Canton at Lansing. 
Brownsville at Eitzen. •. 
Hokah <1t New Albin. 
Spring Grove at Caledonia. 
Wini>ni:r County-
Open. date-;.makeup games. 
Hiawatha Valley-- · · 
Lewiston at Minnesota City. 
Dakota at St. Charles.' 
Stockton at Rollingstone. 
Trempealeau County- · 
Galesville at Whitehall. 
Arcadia at Ettrick. 
Blair at Strum. 
Independence at Trempealeau. 
Hiawatha. Valley~ :· 
Lake City at Zumbrota. 
Western Wisconsin-
Genoa at La Crescent. 
• 
PHILADELPHIA IA'l - Middle-
weight boxe,r Joey Giardello .was 
. sentenced ,today to 6 to 18 months 
in . the . county prison . on charges 
of riot .and conspiracy to .riot 
Giardello was . convicted Jast 
liarch.16 011 five counts ·of. assault" 
and riot. .· · · · . •·· . . . · · 
Michael . vQn •·· Moschzisker, Giar-
dello's attorney, said he will .file 
an 11ppe~1 · :with the Stl!te Superior 
Court. . . 
The 24-year0old Giardello · was 
charged with .. taking part .. in the · 
heating of Howard Short, 29, ;m at0 . 
ten<lant a.t a Philadelphia gasoline 
station last Oct. 29; · . · 
Three· men who were with Giar• 
. dello the ' night · of the disturbance 
pleaded guilty to two counts · .of 
• riottng. Tw-0 of them pleaded guilty 
· also to assault and battery. 
, three and last two innings kept the· 
crowd down. · . 
Virg Ritscher had . three · hits in 
four times up and teammate Jim 
Saxton got two-for-three for Alma. · 
The .Rivermen: • play theil' . next 
game, a Pierce-Pepin League af• 
.• fair, Sunday afternoon at Spring 
.: Valley with Lee Paul sche.!lliled to 
pitch. 
Alm.a Defe'!ll.ts CoUu: ··'-···· .... : .. 100 000 021-l "1;J ~ 4111 Alma .... ; . . . . . . . . . . 103 1.00 10x-: 6 8 l Colfax. by 6-4 cGi'!~eM:~fem~~~l.•:d; Woodford, Paul 
. ·. . . .Regret, the only filly to win the 
ALMA, Wis. - Alma's Rive,:men Kentuc!<y Derby, was foaled at 
,scored a 6-4 victory over Colfax. Brookdale Farm, one of New Jer-
in a nonconference exhibition berfl sey's oldest thoroughbred nurse- ) 
Thursday night. Light rain the first. ries. . ·• 
Beer so good it'is chosen to he 
first with the finest bottle seal 
science has devised! It's 
· Flavor-Sealed! 
C> Seals In Fla.vor 
o Seals In Taste 
e Seals In Goc>dness 
SMOOTHER I Rapid-Shan ~,:,ves 
face. Smooth close shaves! No scrope, 
no pull, no "ouch"! 
C\.iANiR l Rapid-Shave saves trou• 
ble. No razer clog, no meuy basin. 
Say-MAKE MINE 
NEAR.LY THREE MONTHS' 
SUPPLY, ONLY 79ft 
Pogsl8 ' .. ---~~-'----- -- - - -
RD DISAGREEMENT HERE: Pnul Giel'.r basebaU career is a 
topic of -n:aior ~est hereabf!U-U these days, what with his ap-
pearanee m reli.Ef roles tour tmiei in ~even ooys le.st week with 
the New York Giants. BtLt no matter what Giel does in a baseball 
way, there are- those who~Ll never forget his college football ex-
ploits at the_ University oj Mi:n,iesota. Minnesotans and Big Ten 
~rid Ja-n.t followed h.i.m in tM flesh, while footbalL t:x:perts el-se-
where followed him by reputation. Such a person is Billy Murphy, 
at Mismsippi State when Giel was at GopherviUe. Murphy, speak-
ing at the Winona High le~'J bangu.et last Thursday, said of 
Bob McNamara, -"He'd certainly be rated among the top running 
back$ in the South in the last 10-15 31ears if he had played in 
1Jine ... I wish 'lee could have had Giel at quarterback last fan 
••• With. Giel arui Me..?fomara in the snme biu:kfield, there's no 
doubt in m11 mind flwt we -wou.ld have pl.ayed in the Rose Bowl." 
Here and There 
Sanford Tyler, hu&tling Winona High hockey coach, will take 
bia team next winter to Willia.ms Arena for a preliminary game 
on the_ Univerl!ity of Minnesota's hockey schedule. Plans now call 
!or tbe_Hawks to play Wayz.ata at '1 p.m., Friday, Feb, 3, 1956 ... 
< The St. Louis Cardinals, who are holding a tryout camp at 
Copeland ·Field, La Crosse, June 13-14-15, stress the :fact that there's 
a I)Iemium on young players in the Cards' organization. Manager 
Harry Walker points out that rookies on the pitching staff this 
year include George Schult::, Bobby Tiefenauer. Larry Jackson, 
Luis -Arruyo and Herb Moford, while other rookies include Bill 
Vb-don, Ken 1loyer and Harry Elliott, the :former Austin Packers 
clonter ... 
Tony Kaufmann will conduct -the tryout camp. Players be-
tween 17 and 23 are invit~ to attend. -
There is no charge, and any players who are signed to contracts 
will be refunded any expenses incurred as a result of participating 
.in the trial sessions. Players should bring their own glove. shoes 
and unilorm. if possible. Other equipment will be furnished by 
the Cardinals. 
Bill Skemp, former St. Mary·s College baseball player who 
~ now with Decatur in the Mississippi-Ohio Valley League, was 
signed by the Cards at last year's tryout camp .in La Crosse ... 
J. A. KjellaDd, a :former Winonan and member of one of Winona 
lligb'a first football teams, rut week was among seven so-year 
":"Ii" award-winners at the University of Minnesota at a dinner in 
Coffman :Memorial Union. 
Kjelland. -play~ center for the University of Minnesota and 
w-as awarded a letter in 1905, tn. firn yNr Gopher athletes were 
S<> ra~ogniiQd. He is th• fathtr of Mrs, Harold Edstrom, 
Winona .•. 
Dkk Idzkowski, Michigan State twirler who pitched for Ro-
ebester last summer in the Southern :Minny, wa-s the leading pitcher 
for the Spartan& this spring with a S-1 record and 2._ao earned 
run average . -. : 
Final hitting figures on Michigan State second sacker George 
Smith, .due to join the Chiefs in the next week or so, found him 
with a -408 batting a,;erage, 25 RBIs in 23 games, five doubles, 
t'!mie triples. one homer and 36 runs scored ... 
Arlen Solie, former Spring Grove sport,,;; star, was the leading 
hitter on this spring's Luth~r College team at Decorah, Iowa, with 
-l! _327 average and 11 runs batted in ... 
Joe Hamernik at the Hurry Back says Paul Giel sent him a 
baseball autc_gtapbed by all of the members of tl:Je Kew York 
Giants ... 
0 0 -0 
-Southern Minny Morsels 
Jim Cowan, the Waseca whirling dervish, didn't treat our 
V.--inona Chiefs very favorably after the Chim lost to the Waseca-
Owatonna Twins 8-0 at Waseca recently . - . 
Excerpts fr~m Cowan'g article in the Wageca 
Journal follow: · 
"As usual when Carl DeRose comes to town, 
the local lads have a batting :practice • . . Mean-
while, Monte Lopez was easily handling whatever 
Winona had to offer." 
Later in the article, Cowan writes: "But 
DeRose shook off the humility ef it all, fanned 
a new man visjting the Waseca club :from Decorah, 
1owa-,-Specuzzo-and Xarras grounded for the 
third out. 
"Specu:no, incidentally, completed his stay 
-with the Twins. He was not signed. Be returned 
11l Decorah. Cowan 
"The crowd- of 962 fans were cheetlul throughout most of the 
game. They -partook of a rhubarb or two, cheered tl:Je winners 
.and accompanied Emil Scheid, Chief manager, on tlle field with 
'hip, hip, hip; as the Spitting Image advanced either onto the 
field to unfold a wrathful mouthiul or oH the field to return to a 
solemn iilence." 
Austin's Bill .Jennings broke his streak of hitless times at bat 
at 2!l by !ingllng in the fourth inning Sunday in a 6-4 loss at 
Fanoault. , . 
Dewey Wilkins, Albert LH's 11;• lefthanou, is off to his 
best start in trn-ee years. 
He won his third game Sunday night and reduced his earned 
nm a-verage to LOO in a 6-2 victory over Mankato when both 
.Merchants' runs were unearned. 
In 1953 Wilkins had a S-3 mark and 3.62 earned run average. 
Last season it was ll-£ and a 2.89 earned run figure ... 
An interesting sidelight .involving Wilkins happened when he 
was at Riehmond in 1942, Playing in the same league was Yankee 
catcher Yogi Berra, then with Norfolk. 
Berra told Wilkins, "Dewey, I'm 9'0ing to quit this game. 
I'm making only $90 11 month." 
Yogi Berra is now the highest paid catcher in major league 
history • - . -
Arman Sanchez. a relief pitcher, and outfielder Ernie Sites have 
Deen released by the Waseca-Owatonna Twins ... 
A new Austin pitcher is Bob Ebker, a St. Louis native_ He 
!tasn't had any pro experience, but had a 4-2 record for Pierre, 
t.D., last year in the Basin League _ .. 
Only Austin regular batting over ,300 is third baseman 
1"_ra1tk Brown, clouting .%1 with 16 hits in -:r, trips to the plate 
••• Next is hustling catcher Max Ross 1t .296 . . . 
Dave Pennington. Rochester sporu · scribe .-Tites: "You've 
gotta give Scbeid credit. Re never quits trying to give the fans 
the b-est he can procure. For the sake of restoring the Rochester-
Winona ri,alry to the heights it once knew, let's wish Scheid and 
tile Chiefs good lurk." 
On that happy note, we'll close for today. 
A RiA\. BARGAlN ON HYDRAMATIC SERVICI! 
-Complete $3.50 HydramaffG Adjustment 
On Any Hydramtic • , • $2,29 
Remo,e hydramatic transmission pan, clean out -pan, clean 
hydramatic screen, adjust bands and adjust linkage. This part 
of your car should have regular serric~. Get it at this low price, 
- This Special Price Ends July J -
(CD -Paul Venables, Inca 
110 Main Street Phone 8-1515 
t 
TH! WINONA D_AllY NIWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA - -,-_ FRIDAY; JUNE 10; .1955 
m 
1 e e.n-· 1~5S BANTAM ~INOft - BASEBALL ·scHEDUi..E 
All lit&,,;~. '° be l>l~yed '" 
: Lllke Park Je_ast field) 
_ -_-_- Fight Results ~~~yo;don, slopped ll;lBr_o~. 1~6¼, St, 
LOS ANGELES -_La_µn, Sales. 129. Lo• SAGINAW; Mic~; .;.,- Ai-Aildrewa ·•.Dukfi-
Angeles,:·-outpoinled - Gil: Velarde; -130, .Los Harri~_ -bout postponed _-to -Monday;·· -rain;_ 
Angeles, 10. ' - - - - - -- - - - - - -- • -- , -MILAN~_ Italy --- Flavia.no_ -.-ClancreUI, _ 
SUPERIOR, Wis .. - Del Flanagan; 149¾,. 
s Croon 
A wide open race for the 1955 
Winona Country Club Invita-
tional Tournament title is pre-
dicted this weekend with the 
announcement that defending 
champion Neil Croonquist has 
canceled out. 
Croonquist advised Country 
Club authorities that he plan-
ned to play in the Trans-Mis-
sissippi Amateur Tournament 
which starts Monday in Des 
:Moines. 
The Invitational is 45 holes 
ior championship flight play-
ers, 18 holes Saturday and 27 
Colonels Blank 
Minneapolis 4-0 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Louisville ended a disastrous 
home stand Tbursday nigbt with 
a 4-0 shutout over Minneapolis. 
It was only the second time in 57 
games the American Association 
leaders had been blanked. 
Toledo wound up its visit to Oma-
ha with a 7-5 win in 10 innings 
to open the two game bulge over 
the Cards, who were challenging 
ior second place. 
Denver dealt Charleston its 11th 
straight loss, 9-1, as Steve Kraly 
came off the ailing list to scatter 
seven singles. St_ Paul's sched-
uled game at Indianapolis was 
rained out. 
Al Schroll also scattered seven 
bits for his victory over Minne-
apolis, but two of them were dou-
bles by Eric Rodin, wbo got three 
hits in all. The win was Louis-
ville's fifth in a 15-game home 
stand and its third over Minne-
apolis in 12 contests for the sea,son. 
Frank :Malzone, Don Buddin and 
Joe Tanner each collected two 
bits for Louisville off loser Al 
Worthington and reliefer Bob 
Hogue. 
Toledo's extra-inning win over 
Omaha came on Frank Torre's 
homer. followed by --an insurance 
run. The Cards had tied it in the 
ninth on a pinch single by Pete 
Riggan. Omaha ace Stu Miller, the 
loser Wednesday night in a start-
ing role, lost again in relief. 
The fifth inning was the fire-
works frame for both teams with 
Toledo scoring five times and Oma-
ha three. 
At Denver, Charleston broke in 
front with a first inning run on 
two singles and Luke Easter's sac-
rifice fly. But Denver cs_me back 
with a pair in the third on two 
singles. a walk and a sacrifice, 
and then batted around in the 
four.h to get five more runs. Dar-
rell Johnson's bases loaded ,single 
in the sixth scored two more. 
a 
Laurie Slocum 
Inked by Chisox 
REDWOOD FALLS, Minn. !A'l-
Laurie Slocum, 21, left Thursday 
to join the Waterloo, Iowa, club of 
the 3-I league, a Chicago White 
Sox farm_ 
A star pitcher, Slocum was grad-
uated from Carleton College Mon-
day_ At Carleton, he won all-Mid-
west honors both in baseball and 
basketball. He also pitched dur-
ing the last three years for Red-
wood Falls in the We;;tern Minne-
sota League. 
Slocum pitched Redwod Falls to 
a state high school baseball title 
in 1951-
II 
Boaters Schedule 
Meeting for Monday 
A meeting of the Winona Boat 
Club will be held Monday night at 
the sandbar island do-vmstream 
from the Burlington Bridge, it was 
announced today. 
ll!embers will leave from Winona 
at 6:15, Those not having rides 
may leave from Bath House Island 
at 6:15 with Harvey Hogan. Plan-
ned as a supper meeting, in the 
event of rain it will be held at the 
Izaak Walton Cabin on Prairie 
Island_. 
Shoes & Oxfords 
FINEST STOCK IN 
----TOWN----
! Red Wing - Thoro-Good 
! Shoes with retan -
·1 uppers and $6 95 
1 
tork soles __ . .. .. .. . . 1 
8" Horsehide $9 95 
work shoes ____ ..... _ _ • 
Srown retan leather 
oxfords with 
cork soles _ _ _____ . __ _ $7.50 
Crepe wedge so_le shoe 
or oxford, $9 95 
, Red Wing _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ • 
OUT-DOR STORE 
J63 East Third St.-
·-
Sunday_ ,croonquist, a 145~ Club indlude Bill Lem111on, who 
pounder, evidently felt playing had a 33 for nine holes a week 
in the two tournaments would ago; defending city champion 
be too exhausting. - Bill _ Ward; Jack Leaf, a four. 
Although tournament- ' of:fi:----..._ _ ?andicap player and Doug Roh~ 
cials expressed disappointment ~son. _ - _ : 
over the absence of the popu- To quote a committee mem-
lar Croonquist from this year's _ ber, "Tlie course is in beaiiti-
tournament, there's '_ the _ })OS- ful shape/' 
sibility 0£ a m~ch_ ~ore wide The public is invited. to watch 
open race for md1v1dual · hon- · _ the tournament and open house 
il'6. conditions will .exist at the 
Croonqulst has won the In- Country Club this weekend. 
vitational five times in the past · Prizes for the tournanieilt inc 
six years. With him out of the elude a huge· trophy and $100 
race, there'll he no distinct savings bond • for the .winner · 
favorite for the title, along with $500 in merchand_ise 
A number· of top-notch Twin prizes iil four flights. 
· Cities golfers will be on hand, The tournament is being lim• 
along with local and area stars. it-ed to 80 entries, and but for 
Included among the entries th!! championship. flight,· ,Play 
are: will be_ 18 holes Saturday and 
Kenny Young, Marty Beyer-, - 18 Sunday. A new feature of 
Len Bjorklund, Ted McFar- the tournament this year is the 
lane, Jack Adams, Bill Blilie, introduction of a senior flight 
Gene Christiansen, Ace Gil- for golfers over 50 years of 
bertson and Bob Gammon from age. · 
the Twin Cities area, Past winners are as follows:· 
Young h-; one of the top ama- 1946-47-48--Pat Sawyer, Min-
teurs in the state, while Ad- neapolis. He retired the Hotel 
ams last year was tournament Wfaona trophy; 
runner-up and had the- best 1949-Neil Croonquist. 
round in qualifying, a two-un- 1950-Neil CrOQnquist. 
der par 69. 1951-Chuck Beyer, Fargo, 
Among the area entries are . N.D. ·• 
five members of the Hegge 1952-Neil Croonquist. He ·re-
family from Whitehall-H. B. tired the Koch Chemical tro-
Hegge, John, George, Tom and phy_ 
Florin. 1953-Neil Croonquist. 
Contenders- from the Country 1954-'NeU Croon11uist 
FIRST_ BOUND 
Tue11cia7~_ . .J.un~ "1~ .· 
_ - li_30 p.m.-'-Merchants Bank vs.- Bub's:· _- -
.2,30 p,m . .:.,Sunbeam v1. First Nat'! Barut:. 
Tllun.iar; June 16- _ -
1:3~_ p.m • ..,;.;;Merchanfa Bank·v1. SUnb~am.-. 
_2:_30 p.m.~Bub's vs. First Nat'l .Bank. 
Tuesd111•~ . .June .. 2i.-:---
· 1:30 p.m.~Merch".ts·Bank-Vs .. Firlit Nat'!. 
2,30-11.m . .;.,Bub'a v1. Sunbeam, · 
SECONll ROUND 
Ti11irada:,,_ June-_ 23--
1:30- p.m.--Sunbeam- vs-. F,int Nat'lBank. 
2:3()-·p.m-.-Merc.hants Bank vs. Bub~s. . . 
Tues:da,y, June .'8-
·1:30 p.m.-'Bub's vs. _First Nat'! Bank. 
2:30-p;m . ..,-Merchants Bank vs._ Sunbeam. 
-Thursda:,-, ·Jane 30-
. • l'_:30- p.m.-B.ub's .V:.&, Sunbeam. . ·: 
-2,lO p.m.-Merch'ls Bank VB. First Nat'I, 
THIRD R-OUND 
-T1tesclay, July 5- . . _. . . 
_ l:30 p;m·.-Merchanls Ba!lk vs. Bub's,· 
·2:30 p.m.-Sunbeam vs. First Nael. 1=tank: 
Thurad&J, July 7 ... 
· 1:30 p.m,'-'-:ll1erchant,i· Bank vs. Sunbeam. 
2:30 p.m.~Bub's vs. Flrat Nat'l Bani;. 
Tuesday, July lll- . - _-
1,30_ p.m.-'Merch'ts· Ballk vs, First Nael. 
2~30 p.m-.-Bub .. s ·vs. Sunbeam. 
FOtlll-TB ROUND 
1'bursday, July U-
- 1:30 p.m,-Sunbeam nc First Nat'_l B_ank. 
2:30 p.m.~Merchant• Bank vs. Bub's. 
Tu ea day; July. iO-- . · 
: 1:30 p.m;.;...:Bub'.s vs. First' Nat'l Bank .. 
-2:"30 p.m.-~erchants Bank vs. Sunbeam. 
T.hur~day, July,- 21....:.. · 
1:30 p.m.-'-Bub's vs. Sunbeam. 
2:30 p,m.-'I\lerch'ts Bank vs. J,"irst Nat"l. 
-.,. FIFTH BOU!IID _ 
Tlluda.-J, July 2G- _ --
· _l:3.0 p.m .. ---Mer:chanta· Bank: vs. Bub.'S. 
1,30 p_m.-Sunbeam vs, First Nat'_I Bank. 
Th,,rsday, ,fuly 28-_ ' . , -
-1~30 p.m.-Dtlerchants Bank vs; Sqnbeam. 
2:30 p.m.-,Bub's vs. First Nat'! Bank. 
.Tu'e9da.T• ·Aucusf 2........ · .- . · 
· 1!30 p.m._c....Mfirch'llJ Bank--vs. First· Nat'l. 
2:30 p.m.=-Bu_b's .vs.· Sunbeam. 
.SIXTH ROUND 
.Thursday, .\uruSI 4- · 
· 1:30 p_m;-sunbeam vs. First Nat'! Bank. 
2:30 p.m.,".":'"".Merchants Bank vs~ Bu_b~s. 
Tuesday, AugU:st 9- . . · -. · 
. 1;30_ p.m.-Bllb~s vs. F~irst N~t'l Ba~. 
2:30 p.11),-Merchants Bank vs. Sunbeam. 
Thursday, &agust ll-,- _ __ _ 
· 1:30 .p.m,--'-Bub'B vs. Sµbbe_am. ··. 
, ·2:30 p;m.-,Merch'te Bank vs, First _Nat'!. 
St. Paul, stopped Ralph Alvarez, ·14s; st. Italy; _ outpointed Robert Tartar!, -France, 
Paul,-, 4; ___ - -- _ - . _ -- 8. (Featherweights, but exact wejght. ilnt 
BIRMINGHAM, England.-'-' Ron· Barton, avaUable.) - - - ___ - • -_ - - --- __ :. - __ 
. . . ~ . . . 
Sunday,-__ JUtn-, 12 
- -
Time Trials 1 p.ni. - Races at 2 p.m. · -
o Track under miw m'anagemerit. Has been shortened 
completely rebuilt. _ Center track and. groun~s dean. 
QUATE RESTROOMS BUILT. - - -
STRICTLY STOCK -
- REFRESHMENTS ON GROUNDS 
- Admission: $1, tax includ,ed. -
Children under 12 free with parents.< ''\ -
. : . ·• 
WATCH FOR SIGNS SOUTH OF. 
. . . ' . . :·· .. _·:·i _.·· . . . . . :· ,• ··., .... · .. '. ' ' . : 
Lucius Beebe tells Robert how bourbon helped ·-o·· Wlil 
_ Gentleman, historian, and judge of good 
whiskey, Lucius Beebe lives in Vjtginia City, 
Nevada, where he publishes the West's famous 
weekly, Territ9rial Enterprise. And where 
he recently regaled our Walker's DeLuxe 
butler. Robert Anthony, with great stories 
about bourbon in the old mining-camp days. 
- -
While talking, _he refreshed himself from 
time to time With Walker's DeLuxe on-the~ -
rocks. Which~ he was pleased to point out; 
is a. far finer drink thanaily of the whiskies 
: . '· ' 
prized so much by thirsty pioneers. 
This is not_af.ul surprising, for•Walker's 
DeLu;e is Hiram Walker's verybest hour-
7-year:old Walker's, DeLuxe-the 
Ed Phillips & Sons Co., Distributors, Minneapolis, Minn. 
hon- most expertly made,aged 7 full ye.irs ----
in oak; and uncommonly ~mooth. _ 
- -
For these art~ rnanr other reasons, 
expect you woi.Ild probably enjoy Walker's 
DeLuxe just as much as Mr~ Beebe did. _ -
It is one of the world's i~t whiskies. 
Why not try it; soon? _ 
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 7 YEARS_ OLD • -90.4 PROOF • HIRAM WALKER & SONS INC.. PEORIA, ILLINOIS 
ii 
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Water Main Bid 
Opening Slated; 
Wells Discussed 
:Bids on :materials for extension 
C1f four water mains will be open-
ed by the "lloard of }Iunicipal 
Works June. 23. 
In response to requests by prop-
erty owners, the board last month 
uked City Engineer W. 0. Cribbs • 
to prepare plans for extensions on 
Randall court, East Belle\iew 
street and Terry Lane. which is 
in Kram~r•s 2nd addition south of 
Gilmore avenue. The board decid-
ed during the monthly meeting 
Thursday to add an extension of 
Lakeview avenue ( Johnstone's ad-
dfQQD) to ~mplete connections. 
1"ith other mains i'l that area. 
Total cost including materials 
and labor will be more than $7,400. · 
Length a! the extensions are: Ran- , 
dill, s~ feet; Benenew, 500 feet; 
Terry, 300 feet, and Lakenew, 405 
:feet. 
Report en Meters 
Board Sec. G. 0. Harvey pre-
sented a report requested earlier· 
on the number and age oi water 
meters now in use in the city. He 
reve.a.led - that 5_905 meters are 
being med· in residences, indus-
triss and businesses in Winona. or 
an average of almost l for every 
.( :reilients. . 
MOON MULLINS 
AUTOS RACE AHEAD 
Production of cars,. trucks 
in May hits record rate. 
"' Q 
~-20 
"' =-s 
;:: IC 
They date back to 1902, mth' 
a?Ou_t ,so of them of the 1902-1920. Markel Recovers 
vmtage. The board earlier had dis-
cmsed replacing some ·oi the old-
er meters each ,-ear 10 reduce me p t• f L 
lou oi incom~ ;esu_lting fro°: im-. or 10n O OSS 
:proper operation oI some 01 the 
older meters for which replace- :N"EW YORK tP> _ The stock 
meut parts are difficult to obtain. · 
In this connection, the board de- market adYanced todav into the 
1::ite afternoon and recovered a cided to accelerate •the testing pro-
gram through_ the purchase of a major portion of Thursday's sharp 
portable meter tester for S60 from. loss. 
the Neptune Meter Co., Chicago. The rise carried key prices up 
Ordinarily, testing requires that bera·een l and a points but most 
ing prices unchanged; 93 score 
AA 56.75; 92 A 56.75; 90 B 54.5; 
NEW YORK CS-(USDA)Butter 89 C 52.5; cars 9<l B 55; 89 C 53. 
steady· receipts 502 745· prices un- ' Eggs unsett_led; 3:eceipts Z0-;758; 
• ' ' whole:rnle buy.mg prices llDchanged 
PRODUCE 
changed. to Bi lower; U.S. large whites 
Cheese steady; receipts 113,023; 60-69.9 per cent A's 36; mixed 36; 
prices unchanged. mediums 33; U.S, standards 31;· 
(l:,;SD-..;..)-Wb.olesale egg prices dirties 27.5; checks .24.5;- current 
steady; receipts 20.a4a. (Wholei;ale receipts 28.5. · 
selling prices based on exchange 
and other volume sales), NEW YORK (.I!') (USDA)-
New York spot quotations follow: Dressed poultry. Turkeys. weak; 
includes m j d western; mixed squabs and ducks about steady. 
lolors: extras ( 48-~0 lbs) S9--40½; Turkeys, fresh, ice packed, fryer-
extras large ( 45-48 lbs) 36½-37½; roasters 6-10 lbs :37½-38; young 
extra medium 35~'2-36½: standards I hens 10-14 lbs 39-40; young toms 
large 34-35; dirties 28-31; rhecks 16-24 lbs 34-39. 
26-29½. 
Whites: extras ( 48-50 lbs) 39-41; 
extras large ( 45-48 lbs) 37½-38½; 
extras medium 35½-36½. 
Browns: extras ( 48-50 lbs} 39½• 
41. 
CHICAGO vPI -(USDA} - Po-
tatoes: Arrivals old stock 8, · new 
stock 101; on track 31 old stock, 
168 new stock; total · U.S. ship-
ments 1,073. Old stock• supplies 
insufficient to establish a market 
CHICAGO lPI - (USDA) -Live tone; carlot track sales, old stock: 
poultry barely steady to weak; re- Idaho russets $4.75-5.00. New stock 
ceipts in coops 1i9 (Thursday 350, supplies moderate, demand fairly 
coops, i2.131 lb); f.o.b. paying i good at slightly lower prices, and 
prices unchanged; heavy hens 22.5- market slightly weaker. 
28; light hens 16.5-17; broilers or --
fryers 30-32· old roosters 12-12 5· CANADIAN DOLLAR 
eaponettes 34.35_ · ' . NEW YORK IM-Clllladfan dolla.r 
m New York open market l'h per 
cent-premium or 101.50 U. S, cents, 
unchanged. 
CillCAGO IB - Butter steady; 
receipts 1,611,996; wholesale buy-
meters be remo,ed and taken fo gains were modest. Loi;ses were . 
the Johnson street plant. but mth scattered and small. TA1?,,lllfll."1A..,.;~;.trl\\lltn ~dALAb.d11nila~~ 
the new tester (for both "-a-and~,- Little trading enthusiasm was Ja IC7BQ'.:7 V .S.~J.'l~!lt.ril ~v.fflltl((70tiUtl.!hc::,~ 
mch taps) testing can be done .at whipped up,.and business .amount-' 
residences in about 20 minutes. ed to an estimated 2,300,000 shares. Channel 4-WCCO 
Harvey also wa3 authorized to That compares . with 2,950,000 Channel 5-KSTP 
Channel 8--WKBH 
Channel 10-KROC 
Chan, 11-WMI.N•WTCN 
Channel 13-WEAU 
purchase a rotary power lawnmow-: shares traded Thursday. 
-~ for use on the grounds. near The market started lower today ·. '.fbc•;._~agsperar
15
_e receh·ed from the TV station• !llld are published as a public 
= service. ~= p not responsible for lncorrect Ustlnss, the pumping s'"i.ation. Re said prices as selling that began with force• 
range from about $69 to $164. The at the close Thursday carried to\ TONl~HT 
board authorized uurchase of the today's opening. Shortiv, however, 6:00 1>, m. 
:most ,atisfactorv. • mower. ·
1 
the market started upward. 4--Ceclric Adams New• 
~News Picture Pipe R.!clc · Project / S-Pre,·ie.,·s 
Anoiber matter concerning the · s-Farm Digest 
ill . d .. J_ p M New York B-Spons Report pumping station w reqlliie a • • • 11-erusader Rabil 
vertisement far bids, the board de- 11-Weatherbird 
ctded Thursday after viev.ing plans Stock Prices 13-)fusii,:,n:_N,:'."" 
prepared by the city engineer. 4-Sporls With Rollie 
That i8 for se,eral concrete pipe. Abbott L 43¼ Intl Paper 111½ ~Y~~ Sh;:fderKnow 
· nm to be located on the north Allied Ch 11& Jones & L 3g¾ l}-Tomomn,s .Hea11111le• 
side of the -pumping station. In the Allied Strs 63 Kennecott 113 '-la , a-:>~ss Jeather vane 
past, ·pipe has been stacked in the· Allis Cbal ; 3,18 Lor'lrd 2l¼ 1 ii-.J0~ i~Y News 
yard. Sizes of pipe stocked by the Amer.tda SS½ Minn ~I&~I 105 I B:30 P- m. 
-wa_ter df:pa.rtment vary from 4-to ."-m Can 42 Minn P&L 24% • !=i::1'~';,' Announced 
30-meh £l2BB. . 1 Am ::\Iotors 9?-s Mons Chm. 141¼ 8-The Passerby 
Harvey also was dauthonzded to· Am Rad 2511. Mont Dk U 30 ~lu':'¥i?;~ne.1 
have _calking repaire aroun met-: AT&T 183% Mont Ward 79½ 13--Cowboy G-Men 
al wmdow fr~e.s on- ~e south· .!ulac Cop 6Gh Nat Dv p 41'!-, · 6:45 ;,. m. 
side oi the building, adJa~ent 1:D .• ".rmco Stl 82% No Am Av 58 I ~~~1ry on Parada 
the railroad tracks. Re explained iu-mour i-F~ Nor Pac 80 ! 10'-Crusader Rab1>it 
that gaps between the metal a nd Beth Steel 139'-~ Nor St Pow 16~~' 4-Playh~}1.1'.;t'~ian 
brick walls permit rain to bl?w into Boeina Air 62:;~ Norw Airl 25 i 5-The Big story the buildin_g. 'Thi work will cost_ Cose· 3"' l 17 8, n-Disne)·land ~ Jlenney 92¼ l~oldiers of Fortun• 
about Sl30. . ! Celanese 23°11 Pbil Pet 75~4 I 11-Dollar a Secon<1 
The board apJ)roved th bills total- Ches & O 52¾ Pure Oil 391:. 4-0UI J.';;;2 ~"ro';;k5 
ing $11,103.70. Among em was a ' C '\IC::PP 28 Radio Corp 53 5-Dear Phoebe 
$4,652.34 ·bill from the McC~thy Chi ).\V lS½. Rep Steel 4-H',, 11)...lnspector• Mark Saber 
Well Co., St. Paul; for recondition- . Chrvsler 77 Rey Tob B 42,;.;; 11-Tbe Vise 
ing of two welli in Le,ee Park. • Cities SYC 5H'.t Rieb Oil 69½ . 4-The L';~~-Jp m. 
Attending Thursday's meeting' Coii:J.w Ed 43~il Sears Roeb 89% / s. B, 10. 13-Cavalcade Spts. 
were President_ C. J. Borzyskow- _ Cons Ed 49 Shell Oil 60½ , ll-Ray lg~g;: m. 
ski,. Vice President Ge(?rge Des• ' Cont Can 7£J3i, Sine Oil 55,,.l; ; <--Persoo 10 Person 
:Rosier, C. S. Lukaszewski, R. Burr Cont Oil 8-ffa Soc Mob 551.:. i it::J~i\,~tvniet 
lfann, Ra.rvey, Cribbs 11nd :?lla:ror De2re 251h St Brands 3gi, i 6:io p, 111, 
Lloyde dE.WPillif~iffer_M. lli.rrvH _. dS. Hor- Douglas SS¾ St Oil Cal 77~~ j ~:[;:;. Fs'J,~,::1 
ton an am • ar t were. Dow Chem :,:,;a. St Oil Ind 461/•' 11)...To Be Announced 
absent. du Po-u··, 201s .. ·, St Oil YJ 116 s:oo 11· "'· 
N W II S·ta .... .P, 4--Science. Fiction Theater ew e 1 'East Kod 8H4 Stud Pack 10% 5-Douglas Fairbanks 
Discussed onlv. brietl.y during Firestone 63 S Oil 25 '°'~ t-£chll!z Pfayhou,e' 
the hour-long meeting was the pro- Gen Elec 53'.-~· S~if. tay& Co 10-To Be An;iounced 
7lS n 50~, J.1-Ad'\-·enture Theater 
posed location oi a new well site .. Gen Foods S4½ Texas Co 95~il l.3-Racket s 9oad Cribbs and Rarvev said that a G ... tr 99,_-.· 1J·n Oil Cal ~,i:; P· m. 
meeting with State· Department of G~ch 70 Un Pac 1:% : ~ne ';~3ge;, ~~..., 
Health officials and University of Goodvear c, T~ s Rub 483' I 4-Pathwa, to Peace 
' 1 · ts b ht v-; L ,, l 5-Follow Thal Man 
:Ml n De SO ta geo ogis roug . Gt Nor }ly 42 U S Steel 48 j 8.-The Line 1.'p 
agreement that the city should at- Greyhound 153:, °\Vest Un 27% j Jl)...Arm,- In Review 
tempt to establish a shallow. w:~ Homestk 41½ West Elec i0 I 13-l'>ew;-,A'cP~thc:;:, Sport.! 
:field. Deep wells, it was point=. Inland Stl 77 mworth 46% i U-Thute, 'Thirteen 
out, m:aw water from each 0th_er ... Intl Harv 40h Yng S & T 79% · 4-Appo~i'!°d; \~1th Adv. 
In addition, deep well construction · 11 :;.-Today's Headlines 
and operation is ;nore expensive. I 11-Late Weather 
N ._. •• " tl · tD GRAJ N 8--Dead.line Edition • =< !ueP 2p,.,aren Y 15 pro-: 1/l-T.en O'Clock Edition 
vide samples of water at desir- ! 10-Weather 
able sites, Tbe board has favored CHJCAGO GI _ Wheat: None .. 11-senreid ~ews 
welli at -Westfield Golf Course, al- Corn: No 2 vellow "l..48'-'2-49. Oats: : 5-Riie):'#e:th~ 
~ough t;otnside_fationL:;':o h;,5-.been:No l heavy mixed 78½-79½; No 1 • ~1ii::t·•Fr:;rs 
gi,en .s1_ es a,ong a;:e ,,mona. hea,-y white 80-80%; sample grade 10-$porls 
Toltz, King & Day, SL Paul en- 76· No 1 white 7i½· No 1 mixed 11-weather 
gineering firm conducting a sur- i6~~-· .·,31._•;. ' ll-Sportlite 
• 10:30 p. m. 
vey of well sites, has as_l;:ed sam• · Soybean oil 12½-+~ soybean meal ?-'Tomorrow's :c;ew• 
ples of water from 1\estneld. The 50.00-50.50. . ~ 0;~;;;;:an Cinema 
ho~d, in turn, ~ ask the ;\th· Earley nominal, malting choice' 11-nemicr p1ayhouse 
letic Board, . . w~ch gover:11s tbe l.35-52; ieed 95_1_16_ 10:l5 p. m. 
land' for Per=• 0 s1on to obtam sam- · 4-Weather Tower ~ !.--Dick Enroth 
ples. Water samples may be taken ~ITI\-XEAPOLIS L'?> - Wheat re- 11-sportlite 
beginning at a depth of 70 feet ceipts today 140; ye~ ago 279,· :ti-Premier Playhouse 
U:-00 p._ m. 
a.nd operations would not damage_ trading basis unchanged to 1 high. 4-Champion.<hiP Bowli.nJ! 
the 1and nor interfere mth usage. er; prices ¼-B'.; higher. Cash 5-Weatber Headlines 
Discussed inform ally before spring wheat basis, No 1 dark ~1?\:';.t~;:~~~\';htsports 
th• meeting was acquisition of , northern 58 lb ordinary 2.47%-2.49 
land near the Woodlawn Ceme- ¾; premium spring wheat 59-60 
tuy wvth w 1,.,k., Win<>na fu~ J lb 2-4 premium; discount spring 
lc-c..tion of a 3-million gallon ; wheat 50-57 lb 3-38 cents. protein 
reservoir the board ·plans to · P!emium 12-16 per cent 2.48%-3.05, 
c:onstiuet in a year. 0 ,_ I 
The ·woodlawn Cemetery .4..ssoci-. No 1 bard :Montana winter 2.46 ! 
~tion has indicated a v;-illingness 5 \i-2.89%: Minn. S.D. No 1 hard: 
to lease or sell the necessary land .. m.nter 2.40%-2.54¾. ! 
The board - learned Thur,-;day that· Durum 58-60 lb 3.70-4.00; 55-57 · 
the area required to pro,:ide land lb 3A0-3.80; ·51.54 lb 2.60-3.50. 
ior the re·servoir and e.-.;;pansion Corn No 2 vellow 1.42%-1.453:i. 
(building of an .addition if requir. Oats No 2 white 74¼-i6~'.i; No 3 
ed in the future), an acce,s road· v.hite 7F:.-i5%; No 2 hean• white 
a.nd land over »hlch a pipeline i83 ,-i9~'.:; No 3 heavy white 7n~-
will connect the reservoir to Rufi 783 :.. 
street, would require· about six Barley mellow and hard malt-
.acres. Bo~rd members favor pur- · ing, choice to fanc~· 1.40-1.-!8; good 
chase _of the property. 1.18·1.46; feed S3-l.02. 
- II Rye No 2 1.19-123. 
Flax Ko 1 3.35. Wabasha Jury Makes 
Award to PJaintiff 
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.37¾. 
CHICAGO rn 
High Low Close WABASHA, Minn. - A Yerdict. Storage eggs 
for the plaintiff, Evan Berquist,. Sep 42.50 41.65 41.65 
Cochrane, Wis.. wa.s -returned by a . Oct 43_15 42:30 
Wabasha Counts nT'histricdt C'_ourt · Nov 42.90 4:!.00 ~:: 
jury at 5:27 p.m. _ urs ay 111 a · Dec 4-L20 43.50 43.50 
$300 car damage smt. 1 Butter storacre 
The defen~ant was Harold Glea• • :\'ov "' 47.50:N 
son, Lake City. and the B[!me G<!s: S-nominal) 
Co., D.akota. A traffic mishap m : 
Lake City was in,oh-ed. Testimony•--------~-----
was concluded at 4:45 p.m. · ra~es probabh- will be heard at I 
This action wound up the spring the special term day July 11. Judge 
term of court here, according to. Arnold Hatfield presided at the 
Luk2 Beaver, clerk of court. Court; spring term, 
SATURDAY 
i:30 a. m. 
4--.. ~ly:neriou:i Dr. Sa.tanu 
5--Movietime 
5:00 a, m, 
5-Pink:y Lee Show 
8:30 .a. m. 
4-Axel and His Dog 
S--Winc.heil & .-\.!ahoneJ" 
~:00 a, m. 
4-Wink~• Din.k and You 
~Funny Bo.!'.lers 
9:30 a. m. 
4-Captaill !>Udnight 
.5--Space Cade! 
10:00 a. ni. 
4-Terry & !be Pirate, 
S----\\7 cs tern 
U-ChuC".k Wagon 
10:30 a. m. 
4-Hobby Showcase 
ll:OD a. m. 
4-The Lone Ranger 
S--Tales of lhe West 
11:S0 a.. m. 
4-Bu!falo Bill, Jr. 
D-Film Program 
_ 11:45 a. m. 
8--Baseball Preyiew 
&-Game of the Week 
11-Si.>ter rern 
1::00 m, 
4-Feature Film 
5--Big Picture 
11-Western 'fhe-ate!' 
12:30 p. m. 
S-Red Barn Frolic 
~:45 p. m.. 
5-Curtatn ;;;in 
1:00 JI- m. 
ll-Religi.011s Town Mei!! 
1:30 p. m. 
11-Th.e Christophers 
2:00 p. m. 
4---------Sou.J's Harbor 
5-West€m 
11-\Yestern .Theater 
!?:30 JI. m. 
4, 8.-Belmont Stakes 
3:-00 p. m. 
4-World of Aviation 
S-..!,,fo,-ie 'Time 
&-The Scoreboard 
S-Fllm Program 
11-Charlie Chan 
3:30 p m. 
4-What's the ·story 
4:00 p, m. 
4-Joe Pa1ooka 
5-l"rontiers of the Futur11 
-11-Strange Experience• 
11-Film Program 
13-Matinee 
4:15 p, m. 
ll-Joe Paloo1-a Theater 
4:30 p. m. 
4-Wild Bill Hickok 
S---W1;1r-ld Around U • 
8-The Christopben 
5:00 p. m. 
4-Lassie 
5-Time Out For Teens 
8.-Big Top 
5:30 p. m. 
4-Beat Che Clock 
5-Horace Heldt 
10-Llghtnlng WaJTIOI' 
11-Capts.in 11 
13-Space Cadet 
6:00 p, m. 
4---Jaclci:e GJeason Show 
5--To Be Announced 
6-Grande Ole Opr,y 
11)...Wild Bill Elliott 
11-Dottie Mack Show 
13-Western Roundup 
6:30 p, m. 
5~ 13--So This Is Holl-ywood 
B-World We Li,·e In 
1:00 p. m. 
4--Two for -the Mone:, 
5, 8, IO-Imogene Coca 
11-0zark Jubilee 
13--Dollar a Sec·ond 
": :30 p. m.. 
4---My Favorit~ Hu1bA11cl 
5-0'Connor Show 
8--Playhouse Fifteen 
11)...Earl.v Bird Movte 
7:45 p. m. 
S--Farm News 
8:00 p. m. 
4-l?opalong Cassld;, 
5, &-George Gobel 
11-Jnner sanctum 
13-lt's a Great Lila 
8:30 p. m. 
4-Darnon Runyon Theater 
5, 8, 10, 13-Hi, i'ara~e 
11-lllovie of the Week 
13-Wrestling With Russ 
9:00 p. m. 
4, 10, 13-Wrestling 
5--Band Stand Review 
a-Boxing From Ralnbo 
9:30 p. m. 
5-Bob Cummings 
8-!\'lars Playhouse 
9:45 a. m. 
l~aturday Night Party 
10:00 p. m. 
4-News, Weather, SpQrt-1 
5-Today·s Heaclllnes 
S-News & Weather 
.8---.Max's Playhouse 
IO-Movie 
11-ZUDm,erman News 
10:15 p, m. 
5-Rilc::,--'s n·eather 
5--Today·s Sports 
11-Wealher 
11-Sportlite 
10:30 p. m. 
4-Fra.Dkie Laine 
5-Call the Play 
11-Jack Thayer 
10:-i5 p. m. 
5-Barn Dance 
ll:00 p, m. 
4-?k-tillion Dollar Theater 
ll-Theater Date 
SUNDAY 
7:45 •· m •. 
5--Feature The:iter 
8:00 a. Ill, 
4-Lamp Unto ?l!y Fe"t 
:&:SO a... m. 
4-Look Up and Live 
S-The Challenge 
9:00 a. m, 
4-The Way 
-5--Frontiers of Faith 
9:15 a. Ill, 
?-Faith o! Old 
9:30 a. m. 
4-Tbls Is -the 1_,fle 
S-Tbe Christophers 
lOiOO 11. m. 
4-Business and Finance 
5-Triple Treat Western 
11-Chrlst In the Home 
10:15 a. :m. 
4-Minntsota USA 
11-Going Places 
11-Strange Experiences 
10:30 a. m. 
4-Axel and His Dog 
D-Falth for Today 
J.1:00 a. m. 
4-Hopalong cas~idY 
11-Focal Point 
ll:30 a.. m. 
5--Cartoons 
ll-Tbe Big Picture 
12:00 m. 
4---Contest Carni\.•al 
5.-N'oon Kews 
11-God and You 
12:30 p. m. 
1 4-Dlck Enrotb News 
5--Yonths Wants to Know 
ll-Western Theater 
12:45 p. m. 
4--This ls the Story 
1:00 p. m. 
4-Cisco Kid 
5,,-To Be Announced 
1~30 p. m. 
4-Let's Take a Trip 
5-American Forum of Air 
8--NBC Opera 
U-Action Theater 
-Z;OO P• m. 
4-J oe P alooka 
5---Comments 
10-n·Ionitor 
2:30 p. m. 
4-The Visitor 
5-Zoo Parade 
11-Arnerlcan Birdt' 
13-Matlnee 
3:00 p. m. 
4-Short Story Theater 
5, 11)...Hall of Fame 
ll-Super ·circus 
3:30 11, m, 
4-Boston Blackie 
5-Captaln Gallant 
IO-Oral Roberts 
.4:00 p. m. 
4-Tbe Lucy Show 
5. 8~ 10~ 13--Meet. the Press 
11-Storiesof. the Century 
'1:30 P• ID, 
4, 8-You Are There 
:;-Roy Rogers , 
IO-Airways to Travel" 
Jl-Cowboy G Men 
13-Rev. ·oral Roberts 
5:00- P• m. 
4--Soldler ol Fortune 
S--Orlen_t Express 
B, 1:1-This Is Tbe Life 
10-Rellgious Town Meeting 
ll-You Asked For It 
~:30 p. m. 
--1. 8-Private Secretary 
5--Mr. Peepers 
10-Chrlslophers · 
11-Hans Christian Anderson 
13--' To Be Announce<! . 
~:45 p. m, 
13-IDdustry on Parade 
· 6!00 P- m. 
4---Toa.st of the Town 
5., S---Comedy Your 
10-This ls the Life 
11-Supennan 
13-People Arr, FurinJ' 
6;15 p, m. 
ll-Top .Secret 
V:30 P• m, 
10-Film Shorts . 
lL 13-Beulah . 
1:_00 p, m. 
5, 10, 13--TV PJaybouso 
4, 8-G.E. Theater 
ll-;,-Walter Winchell 
7!15 11. m, . 
11-School Board Elections 
7:30 p, ·m. 
4-Stage 7 
S-Conrad Nagel Theater 
11-My Hero 
8:00 p. m. 
4-11.runll!' of the Jungle 
5-Loretta YOUilg Show 
8-Adventure 
10, 11-Break the Bank 
13-LHe With Elizabeth 
3!15 p. I.D.. 
11-SIQ,k Cl"b 
8:30 p. m. 
4-The Lone Woll 
5-Sberlock Holmes 
8-Request Performance 
!().....;..Early Bird Movie 
11-Red Owl Theater . 
13-Mark Saber 
9:00 p. m, 
4-Star Showcase 
5-L!fe of Riley 
S-Llfe With Father 
13-Loretta Young 
9:30 p. ?I!, 
4-Masterplece Theater 
5-People Are Funny 
&-Liberace Show 
13-'fop of the News 
13--What~vei- the Weather 
9:45. p. m. 
11-Wealher 
13-Theater· Thlrteen 
10:00 p. m. 
~Today's Headline 
8-News & Weather 
8--Sports . 
IO-Sandman Cinema · 
11-Flam!ngo Theater". 
13-Theater Thirteen 
10:15 p. m, · 
5-Man Who Was Th~re 
S-The Late Show 
10:30 p, m. 
5-lt's n Creat LI~ 
11-.SevareM News 
10:45 a. ·m, 
ll-Theater Date 
11:00 p. m. 
5--Weathe~ Report 
5--Sports · 
5-Theater Ton!gM 11,w p. m. 
~The Weather 
4-'-Frankle Laine 
1!~oN~!~ .,: 
:;-Billy Folger · 
5-Geor,:e Grtm · · · · 
7:00 a. m. ,, 
~The Morning ·show 
5-Today-G!rroway 
10-Today 
7:15 a. m. 
5-George Gril11 
7:W A. m. 
5-Todpy-Uarroway 
7•'1,5 a.. in, 
5-George Grim 
• 8:00 a. m. 
4-Garry A1oore Show 
5-Dlng Dong School 
~Today-C-arrowa3' 
10-Film 
· 8:15 a.. m. 
4-Garry Moore Show· 
8:30 a. in. _ 
4-Arthur- Godlrey Ti:m.e 
:;-way of the World 
8;-J:,i Jh m, 
4-Artbur Godfrey Time 
5.- lQ--;Sbeilah Graham 
9:00 a, m, 
~Arthur Godfrey Time 
5, 10-Home 
8-Memorial Day Par2.de 
· 9:15 a.. m. 
~Arthur Godfrey Time 
9:30 a. m, 
4-Sttike It Rieb 
D-J, P, Patcnes 
10:00 a. :m. 
4-Valiant Lady 
5. IO-Tennessee ErnIIJ 
11-Morrtl.ng Mo'v!e 
10:15 a. m. 
4-Love or Life 
10:30 a. m. 
4-Search for Tomorrow 
5, 11)...Feather Your Nest 
10:45 a. ·m. 
4-The .GuJdinR Light . 
11:00 ,., m. 
4-Mel Jass Show 
5-Bee, Baxter Show 
5-Box omce 
10-Bulletln · Board 
. · .. 
!Pub. :Date .Friday, Jtll)a··10, 19!5) • 
.·.. . . • AN OBDINANCE ' ·.· .· .· .. · 
TO AUTQORIZE ·WlLLUM T; BA$'T 
•TO ERECT AND MAIN1'A.IN A CANO• · 
· ·.pyioN·. SARNIA. STREET ON .OER-. 
T,t,IN . BUILDD/GS. LOCATED UPON. -
TDJ)) EASTERLY .FIFTY (ftO) FEET 
OF· .LOT ELEVEN (111, BLOCE · FIF~ . 
· TEEN U5J,,TAYLOB'8 ADDITION .TO, 
THE. -'CITY OF : WJNONA, .MINNE•·.· 
SOTA, _. _ . . .. · _ . · .. · 
The •.City Councn ··of. the City of Winona, 
Miililesota •.. do .ordain:. . . . · .. · • · r 
. 'section 1, That· authorliy and . perllllt, 
·•tori be and the same .•.:al'tl. hereb)' given 
and granted to. Wllllain Ti Halt" to erect 
!llld:. malntalil a canopy . on Sarnia Street 
on . ·certain buildings lQCated . upop · Lot 
Eleven CU),· Block. Fifteen (15). Taylot's 
START HERE 
UNCALLEI) P'OR BLIND ADS-
.. 
. . . ' . 
IF YOU AR'E: LOOKING for a wedding OJ' · 
shower gift that ts dliferent alld unusual · 
al)d not expensive s.ee the. lovely selecU011 
cif gift items· at our-; ahOp.- · · · 
. · .. HARTNER'S 
Lost arid . Found 
GUERNSEY. Heifer....,Strayed lrom . m.v . 
'farm-. 5_ mon.ths_ old~ ·-B.eward. No~ ·Art· 
l3lllner, Marshland_,· •Wb, · · · 
Recreation . 
TRY · THE ' '.'HUNTSMAN .. ROOM" , ·. · .• 
The .Ideal . spot for. -:rour · next lunche<1n 
or·. din.Iler.·.' Exceuem. 'ood . at attractive 
prices,· We welcome clubs; weddings, ®l-
11ers. funeral part1e1; etc. · 
.. Adllltlon to'the City.QI Winona. ~nesota; 
· said. canopy to extend f!fly (50). •leet on 
the Northerly side of Sarnia Street. meas• 
urlng frori!. the . Easterly line of · said Lot 
Eleven <H>, and extending fifty (50) feet 
e-10~ 18.- 2.3,. 25; 26, 45. 48, "119, 
59, 60, 61, · 64; 65. 66,. 67, 68, 
77, 78. 
51, 5s, Personals •. · · ·. 7 
74, 75,: -'-~'--'-'-'----'--'------'-'---'-'--'--
WINONA MARKETS 
. westerly therefrom. Said cano;,y to be 
ton8tructed ·and·. mainta.4J.ed ~ accordance_ 
wltl'. the ·pla11s and ~~clllcAtlollll therefor 
file<! • by said . WIiiiam T, Haft with the 
City .Recorder of :the City of .Winona:· ~aid. 
canopy to extend ·£illy (50) Inches •over. the 
sidewalk· line from the building fronts and 
said- .cariopY -.to· be_ at -least _seven and ·one~ 
hall <7-½l feet above the sidewalk. alld t.o 
be. conotruoted ·and mi.lnlalned •6 u not 
to Interfere wilh· public triivel oli ·the ii.Ide·· 
walk abutting ••ald hulldlil«o, · . . . . . 
·Re;,ortecl by · · · · SWIFT & COMP.ANY Section. 2, The .City ·Council of the City 
Listen to . market- qttotatioos over KWNO of Winoi:ia hereby expressly · reserves the 
B-sS, 98, 
Advertising Rates 
· (TO-liidlviduals) 
Dial 3321 
For a Friendly Ad,Taker 
at B:4S.a. m. and ll:~ .a. m.. .right. t_o _revoke _said ·authority -and· per. Consecutive 
B , h , 8 t 4 m , mizt~lon "nd to· .equ~· : that aatd :canopy I . 2 4 6 uymg ours are ,rom · a. m, o· p, '·· b~ r~moved whenever said· City Council· DSertJODS 
Monday through. Fridayi 8 a. m, to no.on.• determines that" said CAD.OPY Is a· :bin. _drance •is-· words· Days Days Days 
on Saturdays, · . . . . . 1J J Id. ld 1k I In These quotations apply until 4 p. m. to. pub c trave ·on sa . s ewa or s . • r 1 $1 39 $2 32 
· secure or --·a•e · · 0 ess • , , .• .-, • . • . All livestock arriving after closing time · - • · 
.wl.U be properly .cared £or., weighed. anc:f.· h~ec~~~, 3.exe~~~~r!~~.,~~~a~?'~ lt~ 19 Words ............. 1..46 2.45 
priced the tollowlng morning, . _ · 20 words ••• ,. .. . • .. 1.54 2.·ss · 
The followfug quotations are Jor· good aadgn,, shall U!lllme: llllY lllld. nil. liability . .2·1 d 1 62 2 71 
to choico truck. hogs, prices as of noon ... for costs· or da111ages· of · any kind what• wor s • • • • • • • • • • 
HOGS · soever _arlsln/,f directly or· .lndl1'ectly from 22 words ••.•••• , l.6S 2.84 
The hog market is steady; strictly ·meat the ·erecll.ou and. maintenance .or said cano. 23 d 1 77 2 97 type, $19,50. Extreme £at discounted. py, or In any way. resulting -,therefrom, · . WOT. S. • .. • •·• • ·• -· · · 
Good to choice barro.ws and gilt•- .and· .shall ))old the .City .ot Wlnon" harm· 24 words •...••... 1.85 3.10 · 
lG0.,180 .... -... - ' - .. --... --.. 17.00,19.00 less from all aucll costs or damages In· 25 words .... ' ... 1.93 3,23 
l0Q-Z0O 1 ,,,, 1 ;, 1 , ,. 1 r,, .-., , , , ,_,- -1~.00:-19.25 eluding all. court :cos.ts and attorney fe.es 
200-220 ...................... 1.0.00-19.25 Incurred ·in delendinit a11r.lnst any action Deduct 10% for payment 
22().c240 ........ _ ........... _. 18.50-19,00 resulting therefrom, · l!nd shall appear _ In within l5 days 
246-270 .. _. _ ..... _. _. _ "" .. _ .. 17.75,18.50 and defend ln_ any and alt actions result-
$3.26 
3.44 
3.62 
3,80 
3.98 
4.1$ 
4.34 
4;53 
270.:300 ....•....•..•........•. 17.1)0.:.17.?5 lng-directlY or fudirectly from the· erection 
300-330 ,,,,,,,,,,, 11 ,,,, 1 ,.,, 16.25-17;00·· and·maintenance of said canopy, and·.sball 
330-360 , ... _ .... _ ............ 15.75•16.25 · pay· and· sal!sly ADJ/ and· All flnol Judg, 
Good to choice •ows- ments obtained In such action, 
270-300 ...................... 15.75-16.25 section 4, ThlB ordinance aha]l take ef' 
For• information on other rates, 
contact The I>ally News Cla,ssified 
Advertising Department. 
300-330 ......... · .. · ..... , ... .-.. 15.75'16.25 feet · and be in force from _!llld. after· its 
330-360 •....•........•.•••..• 15.25~1S.'i'S pass·age,. appi-ova1· _ and publlcatlon; sa,ld 
360-400 ....... ., ........... ,. 14.75•15.25 William T, Haft shall within thirty da)'s 
400-450 ....... , .......... , , .. 14,0lH4.75 - from the p~ssage of. this ordinance llle 
450-500 ....................... 13.50-14.00 wlth the City Recorder of. said City a· 
Thin and unfinished hogs. . . . dlscounte<I written acceptance of this . ordln.ance with 
Stags-450-down . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.25 all !he conditions, limitations; regulations 
Stags-450-up . . . . . . . . . . . 8.75-10.25 and-· Privileges therein cohtairied. -and ln 
CALVES . case said William T, Haft ahall fall to so 
The vc-al market is tteady. · lile su~h. ac.l!eptant!ll!! within the· tlm.e D,fori:• 
Top choice prime ........ : , 21.00. said, then this , ordinance shall· become 
Choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19.00-20.Q0 null an<! void and of n.o effect. 
Good . _, ..... : .............. ·. 17.00•.18,00 Passed at Winona, Minnesota, !hi.a 61b 
W .mt Ads must be received by 11 
:i.m. on the day that the .ad is to 
be published, · 
The liability of The Daily News in 
the event that a mistake occurs in 
J?Ublishing an ad shall be limited 
to republishing the ad for one day. 
PROBLEM DRIN:KERS-are. usually un- ·' 
willµJg. tO · discUSS_· thelr · drinkl.ng . ~roblem. 
· 11e~auae of gullly feeUngs about IL Free, 
··confidential;_._ . asli.st~nre, : giVen · such. . ·. 
Write, Alcohlilics .· Anonymous. : Ploneei 
Group. Box 122. Winona.. ·Mlnn.. or. tele-
phone 3142. · · 
CALIF'ORNIA,,..teaVl!lg next week, pa ... 
.. sengers: to ··•hare· l!xPen1e,. Telephon• .. 
6221 after 5, 30 p,m. 
Business··_ Services 
LAWNMOWERS SBARPENED'-'Hand _and-
, power, by the · Electro-Keen st1le1n. · The · · 
· same method used. ·b> lawn' mowc1. 
. manufacturers. L'. H. · Beeman; 6S0 S10112 · ,, 
St.,, corner of· Sarn,ta; Tc,Jepl10J2<1 3438. · 
Moving; Trucking, Storage "1 9 
OENERAL HAULING .::.. Ashes. rubhlm. 
You call, .we hauJ, By. ··contracl, a .d,cy-, 
. week or month; Telephone S6i3, 
Painting, Decorating .. 
HOUSE PAINTINa;..:...and washfllB;· 
side work. . Telephone 6912.. . . 
. INTERIOR· .. •· 
.DECORATING-; 
. PAINTING AND 
PAPER H.ANGING~ 
Wallpaper •books and paint ._ . 
charts. furx1ished, Teleppone 9124 
P-luinbing, Roofing .. · 21 
i SEWERS CLOGGED . · . · : . 
Phone your . ·:aot~R~tcr _. Ser_vtceman ·: to 
ra2or kleen '· that clogged Bewer or· drain . 
any da)''-aDY hour.. TelepbOne 9~ ar. 
· 6436, Syt·Kukowski .. One .. year guaran~.•·· 
BOTHERED WITII·ROOTS In your sewer? Commerclal to good ... , .... 12.00·16,.00 day ,of June, 19S5·. 
Utility . . . ....... -.... , --.. 10,00-1.2.00 WILLIAM P. TIIEURER, 
Boners l\lld culls ... , ... , . , . 19.00-down President of City Council. Classified Directory We elean them· with .electric root cutter. Sanitary PJu.n1bl.n.g ·-a:nd Fl'eatlng Co •• - 168 
CATTJ,,E. Altcat: . ANNOUNCEMENTS ..... , i- 8 Easl Thlrd, Telephone ~37. · 
Tile .caltle market I• ateaily, 
Dryfed steers and _yearlings-
.ROY G. WILDGRUBE, 
City Recorder, SERVICES , • · .. · ... · · :. · 9- 25 Professional -Services . , !!!! 
EMPLOYMENT · •.••••••. ' 26-, 30 FOR PROMPT AND .-EFFICIENT FIRE 
INSTRUCTION . , .. , , •. , , , 31- 36 · extlnquisher service , ·, .•.. Call Winona 
Choice to prime .. _ .... ,;, ... 19.00·2L50 
Good to choice ............ 16.00-19.00 
Approved this 6th day of June, 1955. 
· LOYDE E. PFEIFFER, 
Comm. to good . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.00-15.00 
Utility .............. ,. .. .. .. 7,00-11,00 Mayor. (Pub, Dal~ Friday, June 10, 1955) FINANCIAL·· .........•.... 37- 41 Fire· and_ .po_wer Equlpment:Co.,_ 1202 W. LIVESTOCK· .. , . ,-\ .. 1 1 • , ., 1 1 42- 46 4th, telephone 5065 or_ 7262. ·· · ·oryte·d heJfers- · Choice to prline .......... , . 17 .50-20,5~ 
Good- to Choice •....•.• , .. , 15.00•17.00 
Comm. to good .. .. . . .. . .. . 11.00-14.00 
AN ORDINAI-!CE_ . . 
TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN~ 
TITLED "AN OJtJ)INANCE ·REGU· 
LATING THE PARKING OF AND .USE 
OF VEMCLES,WITHIN .. TDE Cl-TY OF 
WINONA. AND .. IMPOSING PENAL-·. 
TIES FOR THE VIOLA'J:'ION THERE• . 
. . . . . ' . . . . ' . .. ~~~~ f lt~t~~s·:::::: :~ ~i NOW ... ON YOUR 
Utility .. _ ..... _............. 7.00-11.00 
Cows- ROOMS & MEAL$ ......... 82- 89 PROPER.TX ••• J. RENTALS .. : ...... , ...... 90- 96 . · · - 1, ·. . .. Commerdal ... , .. · ........... 12.00-13.50 Utility , .. , ... , ............. , ll,00·12,50 
Canners and cutters . . • . . . . 5.00-10.50 OF.." , 
REAL ESTATE ....••. ,. , .. 97-102 ' Ferti ene .... 
!~~i'6~l'~1fEs· · · · · · · · · ·103-110 Liquid Fertilizer Runs-Bologna ... :. _ .......... ,.... 8.00°13.50 
Commercial . · ....•..... _. • . . .. . B.00-11.00 
LIJ!ht thin ............ , .. , .. 5,00- 8.00 
· · · LA~ms 
The lamb market is steady. 
Choice to prime ........ _- .. 14 .. 00-16.00 
Good to choice .. ., ........ 12.00-14.00 
Cull and utility ...... , . .. .. G;00-12.00 
Ewes-
Goatl to choice .. .. .. • .. .. • 4.00- s, oo 
Cull and utility , .. , ...• , . , . 3.00- 4.00 
IIAl' STATE MILLING COMPANY 
· Eleva.tor. 11A11 ·Gralfi Priceis .. 
Hours B a. m. (o 4. p; m. · ( Clo~ed Satu,-<1ays) , 
No. 1 northern spring wheat -...... 2.1.S 
No. 2 northern. st;tring wheat •..... 2.11 
NQ, 3 northern Spr-lng Wbe.ai: •....• 2.07 
Nq. ~- northern spring ·wheat ... ; ... 2.()!l_ 
No. 1 hard winter wheat ... , ...... 2..11 
No. 1 rye ......................... 1.05, 
FROEDTEliT MALT CORPORATION (Closed Saturdays) 
New barley - No. l ...... , ..... , .. $1.20 
No. !! ............. ·. 1,1' 
No. 3. : • .-1 .... .- ..... l,14 
No, 4 ..... ,.-,. ........... lo03 
No. 5• •• ; ........... 1.oi 
Cl 
LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH ST; P.,,UL 
!OUTH ST. PAUL W,....(USDA)-Cattle 
1,500;. calves 800; slaughter· steers. hell• 
er~ and cows fa.trJy active an.<! fully 
steady; bulls mostly 50 cents lower; good 
and low ~hoiCe alaugptei;- steers largely 
19.00-21.00: utility and commercial 14.50• 
18.50: good heifer'S- 18.50-20.QO: utility .and 
commercial 14_.00-18.00; utility ani:I com-: 
merclal cows 13.00~15.00; young commercial 
cows 15.50-16.00; canners· and cutter. 10.00-
The City Council of the City of Winona 
. do Ordain: . 
Section I. That Section 8 £A) of ·that 
c~rtain o~dlnanoe entitled "An Ordinance 
regulating the Parking of .and Use 9! 
Vehicle• within the Cit)' of Wlnona . and 
Imposing Penalties for the Violation 
Thereof" duly •passed· . by . the City of 
Winona on APril 19, 1954, be and the 
same is hereby amended· by the addition of 
a subparagraph (36) to read· as followa, 
to-wit, 
Section 8 (Al (36) On the Northerl)' line of 
South Lake ·Park Drive from a 
point nlnety (90) l'eet .Easterly of a 
point where the Easterly line _of 
Wlllnut street If extended South• 
erly lnterat!ds the NortMrJy llllo 
of· said Smith Lake Park Drlve to 
a point on. said . Northerly llne of 
said South Lake .Park Drive a dis' 
tance ot three hundred slli:ty>two (362) feet Westerly of . the . Inter-
section of said Easter)j, line ·of 
w runut Strl!et if extended Soulher, 
1y and the N:orther1Y lln.e of aald 
South Lake Park Drive. 
On the Southerly Jina of · South 
Lake Park Drive from a Point one 
-hundred sixty.four 064). feet East-
erly Of a point where the l::as·ter. 
Jy Une of Walilut 6lrllet If . e1'teml• . 
ed Southerly ln.teniects the South• 
erly line of aald South . La)ce Park 
Drl ve to a point three hundred 
fifty-six (356) feet Weaterly of the 
point where · the• Eaaterly line of. 
said- Walnlit: Street if · extended 
SoutMrly liltersectg · the Southerly 
line of sald South Lake· Park Drl.ve. 
Section 3. This. ordinance ohall take ef-
fect" and be . In force from and alter Its 
passage,· approval; and publlcatlon. . 
Passed. at Wlnon~.. Minnesotai- this 6th 
day of June, 1855, 
WILLIAM P. THEURER, 
President. of th& Cltl' Council.. 
. · Attest: 12.50; cutter and utility bulls 13.50-15.00: ROY G. WILDGRUBE, 
commercieJ end good largely 13,50; can- City Record.er. 
ners 10.5Q~12.So; ·ve;::i.lers _bare,ly -steady;·. · Approved this. Gth day or J"une. 19~. 
good amt thDice 19,00·22.00; high· choice LOYDE E, l"FEIFFER, 
nnd .Prime. 23.00; cuJl and utility 10.00. n,r 
13.00; stockers and feeder ~lasses noml-· --.,=---,---c-,-,-=c-=~-:c--,-::---ayc:o,..r_ .._ 
nally steady. · (First Pub. Friday, June 10, 1955) 
Hogs 7,000; active;. general market.s: ·STATE OF r..IINNESOTA, 
strong to 25_ •Cents higher;_ mos.t choice COUNTY OF WINONA, 
170-240-pound barrows and gilts 19.50·20.25; · as 
tlMable showing 20.50: ~ome choice Nos. 1 DISTRICT COURT 
and 2 butchers 20.75; 240-270 lbs 18.25-20.00; THIRD JUDICIAL 'DISTRICT; 
choice .Nos. 2 .and· 3 270-3()0 lbs '17.00~18.75;. Order {Or.Hearing- on Petition. 
butchers _over .300 lbs 14.50-17.50,> Choice. Petition ·of WlU.fam C. •Millar 
sows 400 lbs down 15,25-17..50; few. 17 .7s. and Elaine L. MIiiar, hi• wife. 
18.00; .400-550 lbs __ 12.5.0-15.75; .reeder pigs to. B.dop&; K"alhleen Marie SchuU11. 
steady, good and .obo1ce 1B,00.19 .. 00. On reading an!! filing the petition for 
Sheep 200; &teady; good and choice •h~rn adoption end .the court being fuUy advised 
slaughter lambs quotable 19.50-2~.25; utlltlY in the premises· · 
to low-good .1:7.00-19.~0; sprinkling ch01ce IT. IS ORDERED, That said petition .be 
and prime native spnng lamb_s 23.50-24.QO; heard aild that all persons lnterested In· 
good .nnd choice ~~orn sla~ghter ewe,s _5.00-- said .. matter be. and appear .--befOre thlS" 
5.50.a cull and utility 2,50-4.50, · court at the District C.ourt Rooms In the 
Card of Thanks 
EVJ;:RETI-,-
-We wish to express our sincere-· thanks 
to the Trempea1eaU Volunteer. Fire De• 
part.m~nt for their quick resDlinsc to the 
F. R. Everett farm. Saturday afternoon. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dutton, 
R. R. Everett. 
TELEPHONE YOUR WAN'! ADS 
TO 'l'HE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
Dial .3322 · tor an A~ ·,ra~r 
!First Pub. Friday, June 10, 1955) 
STATE OF MlNNESO'l'A, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss: IN PROBATE COURT. 
No. 13,621. 
In. Re Estate or 
Anna B_IU)ll!, Deceden1, 
Order f9t'_ ._ll~arlng' on Final :'A·ccount 
_and P.eUtfon foi-- D"Istrlba.:tfon~ 
The ·representative 9£ -the above named 
estate. having .filed ht-r final .iccount and 
petition for.- ~ettlement_ and · allowance 
thereof and for' distriOution to the. per~ons 
thereunto entitleu; 
IT lS ORD:t;!REI)°, That the hearing 
thereof be had· on July 8th, 1955, at 10:00 
o'clock A_. M.j before this: Coitrt in the 
probate court room in the court .house in 
Winona. Minnesota •. and ·that notice .hereof 
be given by publication of this ·order in 
'rhe Winona. Dally News and by ll!ailed 
tiotice as- _pr(JViQ.ed by law. 
Dated June· 8th, 1955. 
. LEO F, MURPHY, 
CProbate -Court Seal) 
Martin /l., Beatty, 
Attorney• ~or Petitioner. 
Probate Judge_. 
<First :Pub. ·Friday, May 27, 1955) 
STATE' OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, ss, IN PROBATE COURT. 
·No. 13,396. 
Iri Re Estate or 
Frank .c. Haake,·. Decedent. 
Or-a.er -for ·nea."ring on Filial Account 
and· Petition for- Disb-ibution. 
The rep_res.entati-ve of the. a.liove nam~d 
estate having fil~d his final, account ~nd 
l)etition for ·.settlement and al_lowance 
th~r~of Md fol', cllstribulion· to the persons 
thereunto entitled; 
IT IS ()RDERED, Tha.t· the hearjng 
thereol be had on June 22nd, 1955, at 10:00 
o'clock A, M., before this Court ln the 
prObate c·oUrt roOm lll the court _·house _ i_n 
Winona, . Mln!lesota, and that notice hereof 
be gJven _by·. publication- of · this Order· in 
The Winona _nany News and by mailed 
notice as provlded by law. 
Dated May 25, 1955. 
LEO F. M:URPHY, 
Probate Judge.-
. 
CHICAGO . Court House In Winona. ln. said county, (Probate Court Seal) 
on the 6th day ot July, 1955, · al 11:00 Streater & Murph,v, . 
CHICAGO <l!'l-,-Hog . trading closed the o'clock A. M.; and then and there, . or ••• Attorneys for Petitioner. 
week today by establishing a new high soon therea!t.er ·. as oald matter can be 
going back to September at $20.50 a bun, beard, .show.cause, ll any there be, wb.v (Pub. Date .Friday, June 10, 1055) 
dr:e,d pounds. Lightly ·SUppUed cattle _and $aid" p_etltlon Should not be. granted~· and AN ORDINANCE 
ibeep markets were mostly steady, that notice berQOf be given by Publication TO AUTHORIZE GEORGE FALK TO 
The. season high mark OD hogs went to of this order In The Winona Dally News ERECT AND MAINTAIN A CANOPl' 
a few deck• of·. butcher welghtii. The as provided by .law and by sending a copy ON ·FOURTH· STREET ON CERTAIN 
general market. was steady to 25 cents of this order to Elmer Schultz ·by reg- BUILDINGS LOCATED UPON. LOTS 
higher, sows sharing the trend. istered mall to bis last known address at EIGHT (8.) AND NINE (,), BLOCK (USDAJ-Hogs · 6,500:. market moderately least lourteen '0.4) d&ya prior to. said date TWENTY~TWO ·c22>, ORIGINAL· PLAT 
active, uneven steady. to mostlY :25 cents of hearing on said petition above·_specU.ied. TO THE ·cJr.Y OF WI?iONA, .MIN--
higher on butchgrs: sows stoadY: to 25 DAt•d _June .8. rnss. NESOTA; · • . . . 
cents. higher; most cholce Nos. 1 to · 3 K,\RL FINKELNBURG, . Th~ _ City Council of - the •City of Winona, 
190-220-pound butchers 19.5<!,20.25 ,. · mixed DJstrlct Judge. Mlnnesota; do ordain,· 
choice Nos. 1 and 2 · grades to 20.50, new Donald T. Winder, Section 1.. That authority and permls• 
high since September, 1954; . bulk choice Attorney for Petitioners. slon be alld the same are hereby given 
Nos. 2 and a 230.260 lbs· 18.50/~_g·.so: _choice. and irarit~d to ··George Fa"lk to ·erect .and 
No. l 240 lbs 19.40; bµlk 270·3_00 lbs 17·.:!5• (First Pub. Friday, May 27, · 1955) maintain a canoii"y on Fourth Street on cer• 
16,2>; up to 3SO lbs ·down to !$.00: m:os! STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTV OP' taln bulldl.'1gs localed upon lh~ Lots El2ht 
sows under 400 lbs 14.50-16.5b; choice. un- WINONA, sa. IN PROBATE COURT, (6). and Nine (9), Block Twehly.{wo (22). 
der 325 lbs to 16.75; b!ilk 400,500 lbs 13.50- · · -No. 13,674. original Pfat to. i.he City of Winona, Jl![n. 
14.75; up to 600 lbs in larger lots down In lhe l\latter of. lbe. Estate or nes.ota1 said canopy to. extend fifty-two. 
to 12.50. · . · · · -· Frank Pot\er, Decedent. (52). feet on -the· Northerly side of .Fourth 
Cattle LOOO; calv_es 200; .,ilaughter steers WHEREAS,.· Jerome J. Vondrasek and Street, measuring from· the. Easterly line 
a~cl heifers vecy scarce~_ no~inally· ste.a.dy; · Merle -Vondras"ek have fil~d in. this Colµ"t- of the North.South alley between Lots •Sev-
COWS nncl. bulls moderately·· ac.tive., fully· a petition stating the · ahOve named. de• en· (71 .ani:l Eight . (8), in said block, and 
st-.ady; vea.lers about steady, goDd and· d t w ·t his death under ontract t ntlrn · · r·rc ·c (5Z) f t E t 1 
"The. scientifically . prepared 
and mixed fertilizer .• , • 11 
..• For .plants .. ; Shrubs.; • -. · 
Trees • ; ; Lawns ·• , :. Etc. 
Applied by us . • ,. . With 
special.spray. truck. 
one.· 
, . 
See Us For Details 
DOERER'S. 
1078 W, 5th Telephom: 2314 
'--'-~'-~'--c--"-c~-~'-----=-=' 26 
HOUSEWORK-Girl wanted ·.for summet 
mon.t11s: _Mrs •. John. Yelm, St. Charles,, 
l\llnn, 
BABY. SllTER-Glrl wanted, da)'s . and 
evenings dUtlD.g 6UD1.mer.: montlts.-. Writ•. C-25 Dally · News, · · · · · · 
Capable of takll1g . shorthand . 
dictation and performing othet. 
office de.tails. i>ei-maneri.t posi'c . 
tion. Small office. · 40-hour 
week. Apply in person only; 
No telephone calls; · 
VULCAN MANUFACTURING co .• 
40D West 3rd St 
Help Warited...;.Male 
F ARIII H~xperlenced · with . mac111n.- · 
e~~ ToP. w.a:ges ·with ·bonus -fOr-.reuable• 
s!ond;i 11'1111. R:il(lll Sbonlc. . Telepbonlr . 
238-W·l, .St •. Charles_. · . · . ·· _ .... 
DOZER OPERATOR ..c.. Wanted. - Exper- , 
!ence<I. Teiephcine 55-71J5. :Loren ·Har:, · 
grove., P.~tru-son, Minn. 
GENERAL FARM · WORK~Wanted "1ar• 
ricd man .. Stead)' employment, . must· be 
dependable.: top'. waies., extras .. etC~:·New .· 
. separate house_.: _Write• ·c-~ Dally ·News 
giving details. · · · 
.BOOKKEEPER-Wanted, ·P:art time, w,-;1;,· 
C-59 DailY ·News .. 
JOURN:EYMAN PLUMBER-wanted; also 
mech.iolc witir. eXJJertence···J_n plumbi:ng 
and heating, . Frank C. Kuhe. · ·Arcadia, Wis. . . . . . -
-YOUNG MAN 
OVER 16 YEARS 
To work.from 3 P,m. to 5.p;m~ · 
each day. · · 
S.S. KRESGE 
5. & 10c Store 
EARN 
EXTRA MONEY 
.sen nationally advertised auto' . 
and home merchandise locally; 
in your · spa;e . Umei Items •· 
bought every day; you can easy .. · 
sell on part or ful1 time basis. 
Selling experience ncifrequired. 
but helpful; · · 
choice steers and yearlings 18.00·22.50; f; i:n1n:" 1: convey to Jeroni<? ~- Von; 1te~fro!: s~i.r c~~opy to exf;nd ni: 1;:; 
high choice steers up to 2J.50; high com:• drasek alid MerJe· Vo,;idrasek, hu~band and seven Inches ·<S'. 7"> over the sidewalk line 
mer-Clal to chqice ·yearUng. heifers- ·18.~ wife, as-· joint· tenants and nQt- as tenants from -the buildirig Iine, and said canopy t.O 
21.50; utility &~d commerc.lal cow·s · _12:00- ln ·comm.on,· their·- as·sigils, the . surviVo_r:, be at ·1east ·nine feet seven intlt~s .(91 .·."7"-) 
15~00; canners . a nd cutt~rs· ·l_O.oo-i3.oo~ u_tu.:.. and-. the.' ;heirs· ·o.r assigils of .the. ~_lvor._ above the .fiide"Walk~ and to be constructed 
itY !ind commercial bulls 14,2S·l6.50; most the tract of land in the c;ounly of WI· an_d malntain.~d. ·so as not" to interfere with 
good .and choice vealerB-· Z0,QO-Zi,OOi tuli· nona,. State, of Minnesota, vu: •. public ·tTaYel on ·the oi<lewallt. abu\tlns s.ald 
to commercial grades· 10.00:1~.oo,> commencing· at the· southwe•t Corner of bulld!ngo; . · · · . -----'----"----'----'-'--'...._ 
Sheep 300; few slaughter · lambs and Government Lot. Four. (4) In Secuon One . section 2, The. City Council of· the 
sheep 5!eady; small lots· good to Prime · (0, Township· One Hundred ·six (11)6);. City·of Winona hereby expressly reserv~• 
native spring lambs 2.3.00-25.50; utlllty to N rtb. f R ·· Sl,c (6) W t f th Fifth th -'~"t t · k "<I th ·t d low good 18,00-22.50; shorn Iambs ·absent: . o o . ange.. . es .. o , e. . e • .,.., . o revo e sa1 au on Y ·an 
cull to choi_ce shorn ewes 3.50-5.75 _. "PrincJpal 1\:le~dian; thence East on the ·permission and .to rcguire that· saJd canopy South line of. said GoV"emment Lot .,"Four be ~moyed whcriever said City · Council 
m One- Hundred. EIJ!hty,Two · U82l feet; determines that ijaid canopy l5 a hindranc.e 
·thence North .Two deg~es (N2') East to public traitel. ou said sidewalk or is ill• (Pub. :Pate Friday, June 1.0., fgS5) to-:the· Ml.sSlssippl- River lilong the Werl• secure or·.-unsaie. . • 
AN ORDINANCE . er1Y line of the .property. conveyed: hy Section :3. That said George Falk, his 
To AMEND AN• ORDINANCE l;;N- C.· D. SUffrlns, a. widower. to i\nnette I. ,heirs, executors, administrators and .. as, 
TITLED· "AN 01?.DINANCE . REGU- Ruilen on August 27. ·.1932; which. con- signs, shall ass.ume ,any and all liability 
LA',I'ING THE PARKING OF AND veyance. is recorded In Book 157 · of for :<:osts _or· darn_ages. of any )dnd what-
USE OF VEHICLES WlTl1IN. TR2 De·~ds at P1t.li<!· 444 lri thl! of!IM of the . Roever arising directly or ihtlirect\y from 
CITl' OF WINONA AND IMPOSING Jteglster ol Deeds on a'lld l~r Winona Uie ereetlon and rnallltenance of . Said 
P,ENALTIES FOR THE VJOLATlON County, · Minnesota, U said line · of the canopy,· ·or . in any way- resulting there-. 
THEREOF." Annette. I. Ruden property ·were extend- from; and• shall hold the City of. Winona 
The· City Council of the City ol Winol)a ed Northerly to· the MlsslsslppJ River;• harmless fl"Qm· all such .costs or damages 
do ordain: · the·n.ce · Wester1Y·._ along•. _the .Mlsstssippl including all· coll.rt ·.costs anct ··attDrney fees 
Section ·1, That Sec.tion 15 .of that ·cer~ River _to the West .line of said Go_vern.. tncun:ed· in .defending against :any. action 
tain. ordinance .entmect "An Ordinance Rec'· merit Lot Fonr U); lhenc,, .. South ·Gl1 the. re,u!tlnl!· ther~rom, and shall . appear ill 
ulating the Parking of an<1 Use of .Vehicle•. West line ol said Government .Lot. FoUi' and de£e!ld •in. arty and all actions resuit, 
Within the City of Winona a.nd lmposing (4) to the point of ·beginning and there . ing direct!)' . or Indirectly from the erec-
Penalties for tbe Violation __ Thereof/' duly.· terminating-,_ ex~ep~tng_. - however, froin; ~1011 .and ·maintenance of said c~noj)y_. and 
passed .by the City of. Winona .on April 19i ·. eal<1 described parcel the i-ailroad right shall . pay . rind . satis{y any and all final 
1954. be amended by the· addition of a · of· ,way, the 1fasement for U. S. High"' iudl!lllents. obtained in such action.· .. · 
SAL,ESMEN .. ··· 
WAN~TED 
• • . Tb SEtl. NEW· AN'D 
USED .. CARS AND TRUCKS, 
DEMO~STRATOR. FUiU•USHED . 
sub-paragrapl:l Cli) .which reads ·as follows, , w·ay· No. 61 · and the flow age -eaaeme-nt · Section ·4. This Ordinance shall- take ef'~ 
to-wit, of the U, S,Govefl!ment. . . feet an<l • bein ,orce from ·and· after ils· 
Liberal . .-. corilpe11sa:tion", i!}ea.l .. 
working conditions. This is your 
cppoj-hinity fo get with a.n ag. 
gressive dealership. Prefer. 
men •. between._ 25 · •arid · 40. years 
of age • ; •. who are. willing to . 
work .and ·intend to make the 
.automobile business · their· fu-·· Section· 15 . tha"t the terms· of :Salli c.ontract have .been passage, approval and pul,lication: said 
09) Any .person operating a· ve. performed by .. reason•·. Qf. Which. said .-pe• ·George Fall<. shall within thirty days ,from· 
hlc\e i.J\. a. Southerly · direction on tlt!oners. are ent!Ued to melt conveyance, the passage . of. this ordinance· file with 
Buchanan Street and approaching and. praying that· ihe. · Court direct the ad- tbe. City . Recorder of said City a written 
the intersection of Wabasha ·street, .mlnlstratlon of . said decedent to make· .acceptance of .this. ordinance _with all the 
shall bring _such· vehicle; to a corn-. sllch_ COnveyanC'e;.· ·according' to. said. ·coll• ~ondltionS~. limitations. regul.:itions · and 
plete stop · before enterin~ aald· ·ill- tract; ._ . _ .. • privileges _ therein contained:.' :and- :-in· ca:se 
lers~~Hon. . . · . IT. IS ·oRDERED, That aald .petillon.:.be ·said George Falk shall fail.to· so file. such 
section · 3. Thlo_ ordinance. _shall· take• etc he~d oil the . .22nd . day of, June, 1955, at acceptance .wilhln· · tho tlme aforesaid, then 
feet and lie• lri. ·force from and after its 10:00 o'clock· A. M., .at the. probate court. this .ord!llance shall become .null and 1oid 
passage, approval, and publication. room In . the Coilrt . House .In· the ·City· of and of no. effect. . . · . . . · 
Passed at Winona, · MUlll!>Sota, thls 6th Winona In sa!d. Counb_. and State; and that Passe(! at Winona, Minnesota, this 6th 
day of June, 1955. . . · notice of· said hearing "be. :given. by.· the · day of June, 1955; · · 
WILLIAM P. THEVRER, ·publication ol I.his· order: as provl<led by . WILLIAM P. THEURER, 
Presldelil of the City C9uricll, . ·law . in The· Winona ·IJaily Ne:ws :and bf I",;esident of City Council. 
malled .notice· ai, .. provided by the ·ruleo o! ·A\lesl: • AH.est: 
ROY G. WILDGRUBE. 
City Recorder. · . . . . 
Approved this 6th day ,of, June, .1955, 
LOYDE E, PFEil."l.'ER, 
. Mayo~. (Court Seal) 
this Court. ' . . ._.. . . . . '. . ROY G .. WlLDQRUBE, 
pated ·May 24th,· 1955, · City Recorder. . . 
·LEO F, .M:(JRPHY, Approved this 6th day. of June. 1955. 
Judge. of Probate.. . LOYDE E. PFEIFFER, .. 
· Mayor. 
.. \ 
· ture. · · 
. . 
APPLY IN PERSON •• ; TO 
:ELMER RUP:P 
. QUALITY .. 
CHEVROLET CO. · 
101-ll3 J9.hnson . Winpna·; 
·. Telephone Your Want Ads .· 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker~ 
, : Pagn 20 
-- Help Wanted Male 27 
Hell)-Mala or Female 28 
:F'RY COOK-Wanted. AP91J' C!ief Hotel 
Wlnona. . 
· Food Supplement 
Sales _people 
Americ"a's finest product, 50% 
· less than competition. iool 
:prooi Cash bonu:, plan. li you 
don't look into tlus you are 
making a mistake. Write C80 
Daily News for per.wnal in-
terview. Give ielephone num-
ber. 
SALESMEN 
SALESWO?iIEN 
:Full_ or :Pa.rt tim@ 
IF YOU • .\.RE LOOKING FOR 
The opportunity of a lifetime 
=lling America's fastest grow-
ing producL Don't pass this 
up. Write Box C79 Daily News 
ior further information. Give 
your telephone number. 
Situation, Wanted-Femalo 29 
:P .ART TIME WORK-· Cooking or dlning 
room work. W.rite C-7ll Daily J'iew,. 
Situations. Wantec!--Male 30 
TIUCTOR D.!UVL~O-Aou- W".!MM. want 
ed bY l! JllIIl(l)". Jolm l'lea~., 419 I!. !!rd 
St. 
. CARPE!-o-rER WORX-wanted, cabinets, 
-g, block laying. Cit.r or country. 
Re-asC)""....z.ble J:1rlces. Telephone -4i'SO_ 
. Business Opportunities 37 
.J,. COu:."TilY STORE a few llilles from 
W-mona Oll a :pa,ed hlgbway. Ba, J 
bedroom. m.oder:n livmg gua.rte.n lll 
connection. Has an extra iilco:i::,,e of near-
ly szro per month. h,ass ._ !!Md 11ro1 
.P""...ro-~ year a.""OUDd business. Thi5 ls an 
opporro.nitr far someo-ne waDting a good j 
btisi...nes! and horn e combined. at -boo.it 'I 
'the cos"; oI z. ho.:ne .alone in the cits. 
WOUld roll5ider small home in Wino= 
:e.., tt.arle · :iD.. E. F. ';!;'alter ~"1 Est.ate. 
~7 :!.!~ Sl; W-lDOna. M1Im. Telephone 
4001 ar.J"time. Your m.easa.g,e will be 
taken by :auwma-;i.1: answering serriee. 
GROCERY STORE-::io Ge.ad ,tock.~A 
.mooeni ~..,,8 s;>cl. ThlJ u .a chanc• 
to get a. s1.art at rock bottom -price. 
Bu:iJdlng and modern litinlt quart.en. 
By owner. Write C-88 DaTI..v 2'\ew~. 
------ ·- - - --- -
' / Horses, Cattle,· Stock 43 
CJ!ESTER 
old;-~ 
with 11 pig•. Two 
week• Seiwert" :Rolli.Dg.stone., 
Ml=. 
SHORTHORN B~Darll. Roan .. 1½ 
year,, old. 1"'1"'1 · Bro1.. Rt. 1 La Crea-
cent. ws:d 
:BROOD SO 10 Chester whites and 
Duroe., start !arro'Wing JUDe 25. on• 
Dtmx: boor, gistered. Mull!! Wilber. 
Ce:ntervi!l<'-. 
WRITE FACE-yearllng calves., 9. ill• 
quire for dliections at Tydol Station, 
Plum City. Wi&. Wallace SchmlU, Maiden 
Roel<. Wi.5. 
,YZ;A.,-= PlGs--40. 9 weeks -old. Ikon. 
Lebnert<. Telepll<>ne Ro)llngstone ~613. 
PONY-Thre<,-year-<>ld. 'Buck.sin gelding. 
llroko to nddle. Call Ed Buck, 6200 or 
~-
;f'EEDER PIG-. ,n ""~ Elmer Re;,,. 
:,1. Cba;rlea:1 Mi=,. 
FEEDER PIGS-f<>r sale. Nortbwefl Farm 
Sem.,., 106 W. Third St. Telepbone ~-
PIGS-Weaned and ca.otra.ted. Ed Habeck, 
Rt. 1, Wmona <Wilion). 
DUROC FEEDER PIGS-17, castrated. 
Av~n.gg w~t about 40 lbs. Earl Dun-
canson1 LeWiston, !'itinn. 
HAMPSHIRE-weaned pigs. 50. Castrate<!. 
Thrifty bunch. Robert Brown, Lanesboro, 
= PIGS--IJ.. W~J.nl!t'.l antl c,astratell. Allen 
Pete=n, W!non1 RL L Telepbone Roll-
ingstone 5676. 
PIGS-35. 9 weeks old. castrate<!. F. 0. 
Brll.lldho,.,,t. Fountain City, Wis. 
FEEDER PIGS-for sale. George Gamoke,. 
Cenlervill~ Wa. {Fox CouJeel 
PUREBRED HOLSTEIN BULI,-1en1c,,. 
ab!~. RowekamP! Po-.ilt:ry Farm and 
Batcl,ery, Lewiston. Telephone 4ffi Lew-
iston. 
l' ALO)UNO-aaddle mare. Five yeara old.. 
Well lu-oke. Charles l'ou..aa. CAnu>n. 
Mlml. 
to 
If you have 
CATTLE 
buy or sell contact the 
SPRING GROVE 
SALES BARN 
Spring Grove, Minn. 
Sales held each 
TUESDAY 
1:30 P.!11. 
All types of cattle and 
ca1v es sold week.Iv. 
EDDIE MORKEN, Mgr. 
Telephone 83 Residence 141 
Orville SchrDeder and 
Carl Olson & Son. Auctioneers. 
Poultry, .Eggs, Supplies 44 
LEGHOR.'i PUU .. ETS-wanted, 9 weeks 
GOOD ~ ROl7T"'="----Eimlin8 to Preston old o• older. Write 'Mr. C<instanc-e So-
===· On all KDOO 1'0ad1. TelepbC>lle hecli., WlnoDA Rt. 1. Telephone 3-1370. 
Fc=tai:l 113. 
PETE'S RECREATIO:\'-chatfleld, ?,finn. 
=o oowlil>g alley~, 2 pool tables. J 
:round Ublas. lllDcl! counter, beer bar, 
Xold•D=-a!: beer .system... Small dO"'irn pay• 
men~, ~o.:y terms. en balance. 
KAll!Pt~S-I:',~-15~ W. Xitlg. Complete wl!h 
all re52.m::ian1i equ:l;)me.nt.. For re.nt, or 
Gle C1l. Jow dITT'F'D pa}'l:DeDt. WID fi. 
nance beyer. Imme-di.ate poss~an. 
Gengler's 
QL1ality Chicks 
Day old and started. 
U.S. Approved &: Pullorum Passeti. 
Book your order today. 
~--
,: GOODVIEW-Phillips "66" servic~ st.a.ti.cm 
:I.oz- lease. Ill.!ie£S .!orcin.g .P~t leaser 
u, :mon. ldea.1 ~JX>l for mnts-up mr.n. 
.l!l"1lir2 at Dc>el"er•. 1078 W. :,;l;i, telo-
pbone Z3H .. 
·, 
u 
:! 
.ALTC'R.A-Tan,rn and restanrant f<rr sale 
or rer.L ffilll l!vlng qua:rten. George I 
La=em, 610 Walnnt st. Telephone .fSSO. 
can evenings. 
Mo= ON HIGHWA-Y NO. 61-Near w-,-
nan.a.. Three bedl"'oom hnee lor owner 
plus Eb: l'ellW mtlt&, With room for u· 
panrlon. Ideal for party who wants to 
,:,;:-.0rk: in "WJ:nona.. We will fi.nanee buyer 
on low G--oWD payment. or will lake other 
p~ny bl oo i:-ade.. 
GOOD OPERATORS 
1L..\X.E GOOD MO1't'EY 
OPERATING ST .A.."TDARD 
.SERVICE STATIONS 
1le independent - Work for 
yourself! No experience nec-
essary. Good o_pp(Jrtunity to 
have your own business v.ith a 
:moderate investment. Yes, 
tbere is a fine J.hing in store 
:for good operator~ of Sta.nd~d 
Service stations. You have all 
the advantages o! a major oil 
company. Well known accept-
ed Pi"Oducts, special training, 
and Advice, snd help of ex• 
perienced employees. Your own 
. initiative and business sense 
-gauge your actual earnings. A 
sincere desire to get ahead for 
yourself and your family is all 
that is reqtlired. 
Se,eral stations in this area 
are now available on our lease-
operator plan. Inqwe about 
these excellent business oppor-
tunities NOW. 
Contact JACK PICKEIT, 
area representative, by 
telephone 25i5 or 8-1786 
lnsurance 38 
~, SA'l'E -llIO!>."EY on :hcmse nld auto mmI• 
:!llce "1th FEnERAT!'.D MUTUAL OF 
OWATOX?-,A. Call S. F. Reid, !552. 
,. Investments 
ls 39 
= 'IJR.A,',"TI,~i~g parly leaving for 
C. Me of the liche.s:t are.as in the ccnmt:r:r 
.:-. next we,.,:,,..k., ?ieed aome financtaJ. back~ 
i?lg. Y otir .return m·,:e.stm.ent could b! 
:Phe:nonienal.. H .b::rtere.st.ed '9.rite C-72 
Dacy :?-;e"-1i"s. 
SOUTH SIDE 
AT CHERY, INC. 
onia, Minn. Telephone 52 
S. CERTIFIED 
type 
RN PULLETS 
Pullorum clean .stock. 
ST ONG HEALTHY 
PULLETS 
from 
OXE WEEK TO 
:FOUR WEEKS OF AGE. 
Writ@ or ~all for pr.ices. 
SLETTE HATCHERY 
Blair, Wis. Telephone 87 
SPELTZ CH I CKS 
Minn. U.S. Approved and 
Pullorum clean. 
SPECIAL 
Peppy, husky started chicks. 
Day old. 
Ready to go. 
SOON WILL BE LAST CALL 
"FOR CHICKS. 
We are getting ready to 
finish the season. 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHERY 
CornM- 2nd and Center Winona 
Rollmgstone 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
DAIRY COWS AND HEu ER:,-Wanted, 
springers, dC>!l't have I<> be close. H. C. 
Ea.lama, Independence. Telephone 150. 
HORSES WANTED-by seillng direct to 
fur fa.rm ..vou get many dollars man. 
Call Collect, Black RiYer Falb, Wis., 
13-F-H, Marg Fur Farm. 
HORSES WA.,""TBD-AIJ kinds. Top prlcea 
p:ud. Ctll collect. HL Redalen, Lane.&-
boro, .Minnesota. telephone 255. 
Farm Implements, Harness 48 
NEW SUPER C--,,,llJ, 1,ew M ru:2d l'U.!tiVB• 
tQr; Barnya.rd Friend~ use.d Super C 
with used ~ulth-atorJ_ bargain; Case 
P.T.O. cboppe.r. Filled four silos, With 
row crop_.-attachment; Fox chopper '\\ith 
engine and row crop attachment; side 
ra.k~; "tractor spr-eader; im.Joadin.g jacks. 
chup: ll.lM MeCormic.k 7 !L tr11Ctor 
mower:;: Kelly Ryan rake, good; used 
Fa.rm Hand loader with manure fork 
and hay ba.<keL Joe Ka.lme• Implement, 
.Alton. Minn. 
CULTIVATOR-fit. F ·20 or regular Inter-
natloM.l tn~~?. FnnciJ Bm. DOTl!I. 
Minn. 
. Farm Machinery ... 
• l-Eti..229, 2•row cultivator :for 
Farmill "H" tr.i.~tor f75.00 r; Money to Loan 40 • l-ID1238, 2-row cultivator !or 
Farm all "B" or "M" 
Bn"EFJC1Al.. FIXA.',CE CO. 
_,___ Over Xres_ge,.s Di.m.e Sta~ Taj,e:phon@ ~ 
.:a Li.c_ 'C'~~ ~ S=.aJl 1.oa.n .Ac:L 
'" Y AR.."n OR CITY real estate loa.na. pa;v-
I!leilt3 file rent. Also, i;eDeral m:rar-
a=e. FRA.-.,.-X 1L WEST, ill W. 2nd. 
T..Jephon.. 524(). 
-
1-: 
tractor $125.00 
• l-ID12SO, 2.-row cu1tivato::r tor 
Far:=all r"'Hu or ~~~,. 
'tractor . . S22:S-OO 
• 1-KEEGA.'-, F ~ H, !ar,n "'agoll 
on u-sed 7.60xl.5 Tires . $W.Dr0 
• 1-BOSS, heavy duty 6-ton farm 
wagon on .new 7.5ax15 ;; LOANSED GRIESEL wff!citA TRUCK.& U!PLEMEiir~%! 
- LOAN CO. :tLEYATOB-For hay and corn. All steel, 
·, · Iaeensed tmoe? MJnn. mi3Il loan act. on rubber. A. D. Mc....-a]Jy, Rt. J, Wlnona. 
PLAIN NCfl:E _AUTO_ FUR.,,-rTURB. Telephone 8-1.207. . 
1'10 Eut Thlrd St. Tfilepbone 291.5 USED RAY TOOI.S-Case baler with mc,-l'!cmrs 9 to 12 • l to 5:30 • SaL 9 to L tor, S650; )finneapol.is Mo!iDe baler with 
motor .. S650; .2 Minnesota tractor mow-42 ers, choice, $ll5; John Deere • bar !<ide Dogs, . Peh, Svpplie, 
rase, $175; crubber tired 'OIA!!OII. Sill. 
,· :aED co= PU1>S-Dz. K. W. Klaus. LEWISTO~ AUTO CO., Lewiston, Minn. 
-~ .LeF..iton, .Minn. Telephone 251L 
~, CATTI;E DOG PUP- mO!ltlu old. Cim.a =-LO~AD=ER--'~~l-•te_m_od_el_J_o_hn_D<,e _ re __ ~In-g_ood_ 
,, C,,liJe 2.nd Shepherd. P&uJ Kaxnrowski., i condition, ~- Paul Kamrowski., Cocb-
~ Cochrane, Wis. 1 r..De,. W-u. 
~, RF\'TING BEAGLE-A.KC. :,ear old; I _:x_c_co_ru_MI_c_x_G_RAIN __ BIND~~ER---l?!.--l!-Dttl-
A.K.C. prove:, red Daehsbu.nd ma.troll: · condition. Ed Maille, Rollingstone. 
A.K.C. Tay ¼anehester and be.>ntilul l<>Y Mlnn. Telepbnru, Lewiston 2774. 
te".'er pups, ~• b!Acb. blonde or ?>1:r> ..XESOTA HAY LOADER-Steel bot-
"'hite. ~ to $35. :Fro&cb Tay Dog Xen- tom. verY good condll:i.on Rowekamp1 
,."J:..·- ne:1.s.. ~n,. .Milm.. Poult:r-Y Farm .and Hatche'.Q".. Telephone 
1. ID.ACK LU!R4DOR PUP - re.ml~red. 4711 Lewi&t.on, Minn. 
Te!e:;,bone ~95-L 
~ WEDiARA ... '-""ER PUPS-A..K.C. registered. 
,?:, Two :rno:ith.s 011!. Ready for f.:ill hunting. 
Jumor Plattner, Elgin, ::.=. <Potsdam). 
-
,,~-
Horses, t;attl.e, Sto,k 43 
SA VE DOLLAllS-by saving the leave,. 
on hand !or installation, one High Dri 
"t;ni-Duct I<> be used for hay now and 
far com this fall. Prices range !rom 
S900 to $1.500 depending on si.2.e. Pay-
ment aftet' yon ha~e mow cured yonr 
MY. .lruWJ.~lion arui dr.ril!R assmantJ 
.·c EOLSTErl BL"LL-H months. D= re,,- included in the above price. W1ls.h Farm 
-=~-U-:-f==S===·=~=•~•=e=•~O~M=™=l=,_Af~--a~·~~-
c good Se:;Y.ember and Januar.v bull cal,eJ SEE 'I'HE MOW-MASTER-for 1955. Prlced 
,, and so!:le bred lleil'e.."'S, due in Au!;tlst. from $54.50 up. Tbe Pioneer of rotary 
.;:_ -.&JI 0:1: of tested and classifled dam.s.. mowers.. Winona Fire and Powe::r Equip. 
Harry Mar.ks, :,\IoDdOTI,. W-:u;~ ~~ar Gil-- mentJ 1202 W. 4th St..J one- block .e.ast o:f 
rnanto::::i). 
~ TEA~ OF H0RSE.5-\\'ell broke; :\!c~r .. 
mi:l< Deering hay loader, McCormick 
,. Deering horse <!rawn mower with oil 
_ l- · b~tb; hay rue. :E.d Grethen. Eyota, 
"~-~ = 
J~~Oll Suool 
TELEPR01'"E YOUR WA."l'I ADS 
TO THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
Dial 3322 f~ a.n Ad Tak.er 
.. 
· THI WINOIIIA DAIL'f NEWS, WINONI', MINNESOTA 
T..IE. POI.IC6 WILL DO 
EVEitf'Tl,lJNiS MUMAIJCf 
· P06$i,1.~ TO AA;~ : 
WMITEV Pl:lJij 
1:1101.1 G6TTINl3 
HIJrrT-HM l 
Farm Implements, Harness 48 Farm Implements, Harness 48 Articles- for Sale Merchandise 70 
CLIPPER 
2 J>OWer seed and grain cleaner. 
1 horizontal ton feed mixer. 
NORTHERN FIELD 
SEED CO. 
115 E. 2nd St. 
3 used Ford tractors. 
Reconditioned. 1 side mount 
highway Ford mower. 
REITER-MURPHY INC. 
Plainview, Minn. 
JOHN DEERE-ha)' loader, steel bottom 
George Goetzmam,. sugar. 1.oal. 
OLIVER 70 TRACTOR-1946, with cultiva• 
·tor; Case ·Ensilage-harvester; Case 28x47 
thresher. All in good shape. Hokah Im-
plement Co ... l:Iokah., Mt..nn .. Telephone 67 
YA V BALER Mnssey,Harrl!, complete· 
with motor. Terrific discount lI taken 
at once! DOERER.'S. 1078 W. ·stb, tele-
phone 2314. 
Dismantling 1 0a20 
McCormick-Deering 
TR,ACTOR 
for parts. See us for any you need . 
KOCHENDERFER &· SONS 
Fountain City, Wis. 
RUGS a frtgbt? Make them • beautiful -HAMMOND __ ELECTRIC ORGAN-Spinet· 
sight with. FIIIA Foam. It'1 marvelous, modeL .Call ·or write St Mlchaer5 Rec· 
Paint· Depot, tocy, Arcadia, Wis .. Telephone 6!}. 
Baby Merchandise 59 'HAMMOND .CHORD OROAN-used. Must 
-c=:--=-:-=c::-"--=-:-,-:--~ aa·crlflce; leaving_ town, Write. C-81 :Dally 
CHll,DltEN'S CAR SEATS, $:2.291 door News. 
sa\es, $3.49. · Bon:yskowaki Furniture Qli:NT A PIANO. OR ·l\1USICAL INSTRU-
store. 30i Mankato Ave. ,Ope,, eve, ·MENT. ;LEARN TO PLAY. HARDT'& 
. nl.ngs. . . , MUSIC Ir AJ!,T STORE. . 
Building Mate,-i=a_l•-'c---~-6...,.....1 Radios, Televisi~n 71 
CONCRETE BLOCK8'--45, at ¾ price. . · . . , · 
Shelly Station, llu,ar Loll.I, i GOOD USED CONSOLE RADIO PHONO 
OAK LUMBER 0 ;000 'eet, · on-.----an-_~d--. -tw-o · · · • • -., 1 = GRAPHS ·, . , At special low p,;lce.s. 
inch. AIVln Mrozek, 3 mil•• tt'1lm Manh• HARDT'S MUSIC & ART· STORE. 
land, Wis. . TV SERVICE . 
WHEN YOU BUILD ••• 
INSIST ON. 
ALL MAKES •••. ALL MODELS 
TELETEK TV SE:RVICE, · 162 .FrankllD 
NELSON. TIRE SERVICE . 
Winona's -lelevls!on headquarters. '.Philco 
TV. sales· and :service-. 
.RCA VICTO~TV installa~on. arid iserv• 
.· FRIDAY, JUNE 1 o, .1955 
TERRU:Xc-;.Trade-ili .•allowance'· on. a ne-w FOUR TB · WEST .~Downstairs ·. ap,art;. · · 
Florene,. «"-" l'Alll!<>. S-l!o. thue beantiful . ment; four iwm~. Very plt,asant, nl•"· 
ranges tor all ga,r city or. country i.t 11 . lY l!ll1llahed, :very clean, ·new1y··<lecor· . 
great: saving on •our get,acqtuiinted 'oller; · .ioted, . Prlv_ate bath, · Ftigidalr!!, .oil heat, 
Complete installallona. Renge·onBumer continuous bot·· water, priva,te .entrance. ·. 
Co. 907 · E. · 5th; Telephone 7479 Adolph · Adults •. - . '. ·. · r · . . . . 
Micbalowski. SANBQ.RN WEST '20S--C.Two. completely fur• 
us~~od¥i~~i{f pJi'i~~ · nlshed . apartments. and·. one· single room; 
WINONA SALES ,!i . ENGINEERING THIRD EAST'. aoa:-T11re1: l"OQma, J''1r!J• 
. .. . . . • • .. . ·. · ·. . erawr~ continuous hot Water. .. · .· 
WATER HEATERS-Wash .mecblne1, g~•• FRANKLIN .·319-p rt!··· f t-nlsbed U-"-•· · 
eleetrlc.and.cilmblnatlon rangea,.aeeour. .• . · ... · .a Y·· u .... ·· ...... · 
display; on. Burner·. Service, Ran11e : Oil room, bedroom •. bath, ldtcben. and dinette . 
Burner co., 907 E. 5th. st. Telephone .7479, wl_tb .. electric sw.-e.: refrigerator. Bot. 80ft Ad~lpl> ·wchr.l<>wtlli. · :water. Private entrance .. ·Telephone 4n:l •. 
· • · MAIN 673½-Tbrea-·room .. apamnent· :ams·· 
Typewriters 77. bath, all utilities furnished. · · · 
TYPEWRITER~and .Adding Macblnlia for FOURTH • W. · 30Z-.PJea.!aJlt, two ioom,; • · 
sale or: rent, ReasO]!able- rates, .free ·de- ·neatly furiilshed, -modern apartment. Hot._. 
~very~ Se~ . us for all ··yoµ..r office· sup- soft water.-._ .lt~f.rfgerator~. heat.· liDlt_:. and_ 
plies. de•ks, files ·or office chair•. · LU:nd gas furnished; Telephone -6988. · · · 
TypeWJ:iter Company. Telephone· 5222.· : • 
78 B .. usi_he"s.s. · Places· fo/ Rent · .-gft·· .. VaCU"1ffl Cleaner, .. 
;;;V-,-ACUUlli==,.._ -=cr.=--E=-AN=:E=R--cc-SAL=cE=--s=-=AND==,--,,sccE=R"-='V- IDEAL DOWNTOWN. LOCATION.,.-Offiett -
IC~Parts·for all makes·, Morave-c Va.c-- apace, .. u})nairs>··. front •. ··_75¾. W.,. 'n1ird. 
.cuum. Service, Telepholle 5009. · · st •. See. _Bernie Arenz; .Arenz-Sh.,.,:store. 
You . Can Make 
Housecleaning 
Easier· 
WITH THE ALL NEW 
LEWYT ~ti~=R 
. . 
.The world's only vacuum clean-
er on big wheels • Ask 
about it • . • See it 
At 
HARLAN J. WOOD 
APPLIANCES 
159 E; ~rd Telephone 3964. 
F.11rm1, Lan~ for Rent . 
GOOD .PASTURE--with. creek; . also stand' 
ing · · al!S.1£8. .. :hay> ·very• .. reasori_able; · _Ray 
Llterskl•. between Rolllngstone· .and. Min, · . 
nesota · City: Te'lePhone :Rolllngsto?W!- 2574~ · 
Wanta~ To. Reitt. 
LAROE l'URNISREo· HOME-~·-w-an~. ~ted-. ~--~for-_ 
occupancy· aboUt Sept. 1. Write Mr; _and 
Mrs. Russell Owen. 122 'E, ·Gilman.Mad•· I.son,. Wis. · . . . . . . . 
BUsin~ss P~operty f~r Sal~ 97 
BRICK B.UILDINGc-ln Fountain :City. Two 
.story, ideal for store .. Apartment: up. 
6ta1ra •. Write· C~8.5 .. Dail.Y·"New.s.· · - · 
BUSINESS · BUILDIN~20"30, · wlth · large . 
modem .. liv_lng _gu~ers· •. fulf. b_~.sCmen~•- ·. 
<li~. -furnace·~ _ lal.'ge yard. Re.ason3.ble.;• · bY. 
. owner •.. Write. _C·87. -Da~:··New~.::· 
farm, Land for .. Sale 
ONE• OF WINONA .COUNTY'S choke val, 
CASE HAND TIE HAY BALER 
Good Condition. 
3 USED 
FERG USON AND FORD 
. SEALTIGHT 
CONCRETE.· BLOCKS ~:. ~fd~~~W.' ~g~r.:n~~:toJ1 ra- Waghil'fg, Ironing Machine, 79 
· ley farms .. ·The ·1and i• good •. with the . 
most complete se( of buildings ever 
wanted.:. · ~fod."ern. : ho.Ii:le';.:·-•m.odetu · __ bartJ. ·. 
all in·. goocl' contlit_ion·. open land . ·enough 
.to aupply ·-all- -needs .. Thi~- · brm Ca.n :b~ 
FEITEN IMPL. CO. 
SALES 
~-.~. 
SERVICE 
113 Washington 
MACHINERY 
Allis-Chalmers Roto Baler. 
Good, used only 2 15easons. 
Used John Deere baler. Cheap. 
Several used blowers. 
New Fox chopper. A bargain. 
Tri-County Co-op 
Oil Association 
Rushford, Minn. 
SURGE • • • 
"The Nation's Most 
Popular Milker!" 
MAKE THE 
MONEY IN 
You may have missed 
in '54 ... 
BUY A SURGE 
You can't get gypped 
on 
Surge Service 
A Modern Surge Milking 
Machine is the best 
investment. 
You Can Now 
BllY A Surge Unit 
For As Little As 
$5.00 DOWN 
BE SATISFIED . 
BUY SURGE! 
R. D. CONE ~O. 
"Winona's Ace Store" 
Friendly Service For Nearly A 
Century 
Used 
Hay Tool 
Buys 
2--'48 Gehl choppers with mo--
tors. 
1-'53 John Deere P.T.O. 
chopper. 
1-'51 Gehl P.T.O. chopper 
all with hay attachment. 
1-'51 Gehl blower. 
1-'54 32" Kelly Ryan elevator 
with motor mount. 
1-'54 38" Ditrieb elevator with 
P.T.0. drive. 
SAVE $ $ $ $ 
WE NEED USED 
* ELEVATORS * BALERS 
* COMBINES * RAKES 
* TRACTORS 
WE SELL 
o GEHL MACHINERY 
o ALLIS CHALMERS 
MACHINERY 
o NEW IDEA 
o KELLY RYAN ELEVATORS 
o PROMWAY ELEVATORS 
Morken' s Service 
Telephone 148*W ·Rushford, Minn. 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
! 
hydraulic mowers.: 
WINONA BODY SHOP 
9th and Mankato 
FARMERS .. . USE 
CARBOLA 
(Contains Malathion & Lindane) 
* SPRAY IT 
* BRUSH IT 
* DUST IT. 
Kills flies, dries white, disin-
fects. A residual that not only 
kills flies, mosquitoes and 
gnats, but kills spiders and 
germs such as bangs disease. 
etc., and dries white, all in one 
operation. 
For poultry houses . • • Dairy 
barns • . • Hog pens • • • Etc. 
SPRAYERS AVAILABLE 
IF NEEDED! 
AVAILABLE AT. 
F. A. Krause Co . 
Winona,. Minn. 
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps 
on any purchas_e in the store. 
Fertilizer, Sod 49 
COARSE 
ANIMAL COMPOST 
Fine for mulching or top ,dressing. 
1 bag ... $1.00 
1 ton . . $15.00 
Ask for Truckload Pric!e1. 
NORTHERN FIELD 
SEED CO. 
Telephone 5151 115 E. 2nd l5t. 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
MIXED ALFALFA-and bl'Ome !lily, Gaod 
quality. Northwe!i.t Farm. S~rvice. 106 
W. Third St. Telephone 9449. 
BALED ALF ALF A-In field. Ralph Piel< 
art, Garvin Height., ·. WJDona. 
Bulk Blacks-trap Molasses 
$42.00 per ton. 
$15.00 for 55 Gal. 
(Drums not :fu~ished} 
In stoek at Rushford. 
Arvid Kjos, Telephone 2-2448, 
Arendahl Exchange, or 
Floyd McDaniels, Telephone 14! 
Rushford, Minn. 
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53 
TOMATOES-Pepper,, Ground Cherry, Sal-
via. Begonias and large variety of other 
planlJ. Bamllenell'a Hi'Wa;y ·o~nhouse, 
Jct. 14 and 61. · 
Wanted-Farm Produce 54 
TONI!:LLE AXMINSTER-gray· cles!gn wool 
rug~ Year old.. Looks lfke new. 9xl.2.. .Fe-
lix Tlbesar. Mlnnel6lla, Telepb<m<t J\OU" 
inistone 5600. 
Articlei for Sale 57 
CHARCOAL BROILERS. • • • can be set 
up in 5 seconds. $4.95. each. FREE 10 lb. 
eack of charcoal given WIii! .each broiler, 
HAMI!ENEK'S HARDWARE, WlNONAJ 
Your Hardware Hank .•tore. 
FLY PESTS . 
VSE RID-an amazmg fly trap with fly 
lure. Uses throw away Jars. Only 49c. 
RefWa avallable, 3 lor Md, at TED 
MAIER DRUGS. 
SPECIALS 
• 1-L-500, ½ H.P. Intematlonal 
air con<Ittioner 
RJ>g. !309.00 Now· $2111.00 
e 3-L,24. dehumldHieH 
Reg. $139.50 Now tsll.50 
e l-A·l2DD, lll c,ublc foot Internalional 
refrigerator · 
Reg. $449.95 Now $3.ID.OO 
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO. 
ROYS' BICYCLES-2.: . baby buggyJ drul• 
er: &troller. 1093 Marlon l':t. 
WEDDING RINGS-New 141< gold ri.ng1 in 
ladies and men's styles, d.ls,continu~ 
models reduced to only $3.50 at MOR-
GAN"s. · 
UH<! ¾ Y.P. ll.!!d lU, JI.P. IUl!llil'JO motom 
1-2½ H.P. outboard, demo,ulr•tor. 
Used power. mowera, $20 and· up. · 
RENTAL SERVICE ON CRAIN SAWS; 
TILLERS AND .LAWN 'MOWERS, 
AU'):"O ELECTRIC .. 
.2nd a.nd Johnson sts. _ . Telephone· 54.55 
2:RPllY!t-V~tllitM 11.wnlnJlg and door, 
h<>odo. Cu:rtom . l!ullt;· Fre!> estimates. 
WINONA RUG CLEANING CO. · 
BERRY BOXES-Robb Bro5, Store, 876. 
E, 4UI st, Te~hone C007. 
"Look for .the Mortar Groove 
Around Entire Block" 
East End Coal & 
:Cement .Products C6. 
. 901 East Sanboru 
Telephone 33811 
Oval cores fOT greater strength ••• 
Mortar grooves fOT tighter leak-
proof joint3. 
ALSO • • . SEE US ABOUT 
Waylite 
Chimney Blocks 
Makes chimney erection simple, 
economical and fire 11afe. 
GET A FREE ESTIMATE. 
BEFORE YOU BUILD .. 
Business Equipment 62 
Royal Portable. Typewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 281_4. Winona, Minn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fi,-,J 63 
GOOD QUALITY SLAB WOOD-Delivered 
In Winona; •ts per !oad dry and S13 
per l.oad ~•in. Dave Brunllow, :Pro!>. 
Telephone Trempea!nu 14--:R--3. · Call. be· 
tween 8 a.m.... and: 5 p.m •. ,Till noon on. 
Satunlaya. 
-SETCHELL CARLSON ....: ,For the be•t In 
TV. Remember· Ila · u,nJtlzed. We· servlce 
all .. makes. Winona .. Fire · and Power 
Equipment; 1202 W. 4tb St., one· block 
eailt of Jefferson School. Telephone· 5065. 
--72 
REFRIGERATOR-Frigidaire. In very 
&OOd _ci;tri.dition. . Will _sell reas0-n3.ble. 
In11.u1r1 !#er 5 ii.m. at 655 Wilson St, 
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER 9. 1i:""Jli<e 
new. $140.:: .6 ft.. MO; gas stove,. $20. 
.F:JRESTO.NE ·STO.RE. Winona. 
FRIGIDAIRE DEEP FREEZE-_1_8 __ ~it~.,-3 
yean Old. •·No reasonable oUer ~f\lsed. 
Moving from town. Telephone 8-1367·, 
BEFBIGERA TOR-for sale, in ·.11ood con-
llltlon. 871½ E. Marl< St. 
.NOW 
IS THE TIME• 
WHOLESALE PRICES 
on naine brand freez(lrs 
and refrigerators.· 
1~ cu. ft. G.E. freezer . 
REG. $429.95 
SALE $257.70 
14 cu. ft. Deep Freeze 
freezer 
REG. $439.i)5 
SALE $288.88 
9½ cu. ft. Deluxe 
refrigerator freezer. 
. REG. $369.95 
SALE $249.95 
THESE PRICES GOOD 
ONLY WHILE PRESENT 
SUPPLY LASTS: . 
MR. FARMER! You can improve . the 
appearance of ,-our fa.rm homo . and B· &· ·B ELECTR·1·c· .. · buildings 100 per eent with ·111e addi-
tion . ol. BIRD aiding .. It MU pay you to. • 
find out the many advantages o1., this "Winona's· appliance headquarters" 
wonderful P?Oduct. Stays : .new Jool<lng 155 E Third .,t 
tor years, save <>ii upk~P- : ~111.Aet ~ • "' • 
· Winolla Ccal and .SUi>J>I:r Cc. Telephone 
F
4272
•• R L.. I . . 64···. Spoclal at the Stores 7 4 urn,ture, · ugs, · 1no eum_. .1 -.,.,--~------~---~-
GAS STOVE-Oil burner; kitchen. eabl• 
net: dining room llllte; . l!vlng room 
suite; ae~_ng _machine_; two .iron beds·; 
. mlacellanet1n•. 459 Ol>nsteacl St. 
MAHOGANY DINING. TABL:-;&-and~~~--lix,.. 
cbla!'$. good c,QndltlOD, lix years old. 
TelePhone 8-1138. 
DINING ROOM TABLE--Oak, elrtenlllon .. 
$12. lnqulre August _.Roth, Utica,. Minn. 
COMPLETE STOCK of· metal- nosln11a,. 
edgings, · cap moulding cornen, for old 
Bild .new construction. SALET~s. Tele--·. 
PI\Dft@ !097. . . . 
Good Things to · Eat 65 
STRAWBERRIES 
PlCX YOUR OWN - Brine oontalnon. 
. Vernon GaJJasher, Mlnne•o.ta City,_. i..1e-
phone· s,1a:12. 
BREUNIG'S BEER-$%;25 a cue; Bubs" 
and Fountalh City, $2.:50 a ea•e. :·24--12 
oz. bottle.s. WINONA POTATO MARKET. 
118 Manet; ' 
ll'l'RAWBERRIES-011 liil!hWI.J 61 on went · 
outskirllr of WabJl&ba. Jooeph Verdick . 
Household Articles 67 
REFRIGERATof!,-'-Ga• -· oil i,un,er, 
kitchen c,ablnet; IOUnd lllnlng ~ble1 nv-
lng room rote, . Teli!J>bone · 6465. 
WE ARE WINONA'S APPUANCE . head; 
quarters. 8e1! · ua .for the flnest ln large 
or small appliances. B and B Electrit:, 
1.55 E. 3l'd. St. 
Fuller Brushes 
'l'dlephnne 4470; 
SAVE ON 
GOOD USED 
APPLIANCES 
· 90-Day Free 
Warr~ntyl 
o Electnc Ranges 
o · Refrigeratol's 
o · AutoJilatic Washers 
o Conventional Washera 
o Electric Dryers 
o Freezers 
e Radios 
o Electric Motors 
H. Choate and Co. 
DownstaiH Store 
Machinery and Tools 69 
WALKEH.-eleettie· auto holst._Can be used 
inside or· ~tside. _In. g~. ~nditloD. 
Mike. Filkowskli Ga!eBvlIJ.e, Wis, · 
TEtEPHONE .YllUB \VANT-~!I 
'l'Q THE WINONA .. DAILY NEWS 
Dial ·J:122 · IOZ an Ad . Tallei 
NOW .•• AT KELLY'S 
$50,000 STOCK 
• .. OF FURNITURE: .• 
• ~RUGS .. APPLIANCES 
I 
DISCOUNTS WILL BEGIN 
AT 50% AND ON 
UP TO 90 % OF COST 
SALE NOW ON~ 
Come In -
Make Your Selection · 
KELLY 
FURNITURE CO. 
Across from the P.O. in Winona 
Paint· Sale 
* 
* 
White House Paint 
Only $2.50 per gallon 
Red Barn Paint 
Only $2. 75 per gallon 
4''. PAINT BRUSH 
FREE ••• ·FREE 
With the purchase 
of · io gallons of paint. 
* We have a job _lot 
of miscellaneous· paint 
in 5 gallon cans: 
· At $1.00 and up 
NEUMANN'S 
6A.RGAI N , STORE 
121 E. 2nd Telephone·. ~2133 
MAYTA.G AND SPEED QUEEN-F.ast.ex• purchased on .a contract "b_ain• •by· a 
pert service ... Complete ~ocl< of· parts. good .. farmer .for . al>Oilt. $70 per·, acre. 
H. CJ!loate and Co. Telephone WL F'563. , Listed .e:,clusively .with · ABTS 
GUARANTEED USED WASHERS.,- nlce AGENCY,.'REALTORS, J59.WALNUT ST •.. 
selection· .. of wringer type~- ati.toinatica Telephone. :4242.~ - · · 
· •Pin drier.. . . priced from $1S D.nd lip.' ·3~77=---_-A~C~R~E..:..cc--. =-t,e_g_g_m_a_n~_-• --d-arry-· -' f-a'-rm'-'---, -P'-ln-1! 
HAnDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE Creek, : houses.· Can· be financed. ·For.· 
. . 
We· Repair All. Makes 
WASHING MACHINES and 
SMALL APPLIANCES. 
THE FIX-IT SHOP 
160 Franklin St. Telephone 9124 
·WE'RE NOT .•• 
GIVING THEM AWAY! 
.. , but look at these prices on 
USED WASHERS 
* CORONADO, A prewar 
Special ..... : . . . . . • . . . $5.00 
* EASY SPINDRY;. this 
one is old enough to vote .. 
It works, too! .. ; . . . . . $7 .so 
* SPEED QUEEN, you'd 
never think it will work 
.•• Butit does ...... $10.00 
* SPEED QUEEN, 30 min-
utes work on this, and 
you have a dandy 
washer · .. : ... : . . . . . . $19.50 
* CORONADO. 2 years old. 
A repossession ••• yours 
for the balance ...... $59.00 
• • . ALSO MANY MORE 
TERRIFIC BARGAINS 
lN USED APPLIANCES 
Come in and look .them over. 
GAMBLES 
115 E. 3rd Tel~phone 4982 
Wearing. Apparel 80 
AN A'ZTRACTIVE GIFT · IDEA b one . o1 
our pretty . party aprons, Ideal for •erv• 
e,,t. G •. Uhl Agency. Galesville>- · · 
14 ACRE FARM--,.½ ·mile north. of :Plain-. 
view, on· H!ghway·'42. Leo C.:Slepban. 
PASTURE. LA.ND-15 acres, . village- of . 
Homer .·on .Highway.' 5ettle estl\te, Con··. 
tact _Warren Fay, Homer, llllnn: after 
4:30 .p.ln .. 
. . . ". ,· . . .. 
305 ACRE FARM-for sale to close ea-
st.ate. High · state of . fertility. . .C3Il ' or 
wrtie· W, A. Klug, executor •.. ?tJary }Dug 
.. tAte. or F1Ynri. · Riiipe and F1Y1111,· ·at.· 
tom:e)'s, CaledOnia·, •-J\.HD:D,. · · · · · 
Houses for Sale . gg·· 
June $p~cials: . 
A ..•• DELUXE-hvo,bedroom :t_ontempo-
rary in· Glen Mary. Fireplace.· radiant ·. 
hea:t,. wardrObe Closet•~.-·tue bath~ .Reason-
able. · . .. • • . . · 
B . . ·•.· WEST CENTRAlr-tbree•bedroomo 
bath.-alld,·.a·hal:£. large ·living TOOm;.•fire..::' 
place •. double garage .. EXceUent- condition. · · 
C , , •.. SUBS'IAN",l'lAL ltOMl'!-c-=ilable, · 
fo~ large family ·or ·!Dcome .property, cen-- · 
_t:Ml locati_on~· Conditi_on-g~od:;,. ~,.··: · ·. :. 
D • . . HOME:,.'only four yea1:1t -cold wltb .. 
S. acres, .oiL heatf. au modem·. kitCben ·i.nd. · 
bath~· -bree::Z:ew~,· three. bedroom&. ·coUD~ 
try ·.living with cit)" conven.tence. · .. ·· ~ .. · 
E . • • ; l!UJ)GET IIOl\U:i:-with tw,i' 'bt,d. 
rooms, fllll bath, niO<!em kitchen, .in top 
condition, onlY $5,950.00 .. · · ·. · · .. ,·· . 
F . . • T~EE-APARTMENT. HOMF..,C.. ' 
west central. .large rooms,· o.titorriatlo 
heat,;_ reasonably Priced.~ · . ·. · · :· · .. · · : 
G • • • EAST CENTRAL-Two-apartment . 
home ,for the· family that wants a ,ti.ree,; · 
~m.··: ap_arlment for. themselv.es _and· 
a.· Qne-bedroom apartment · for_.. lncomtt 
purpose. . ·,. . ... • . .. .... : . :.' ... 
B .. • . ·:REDUCED-two-bedroom , · plrie 
. panelled.· sunimer · home .. with'. bath, OU 
he·at, garage. llear Lamoille. •· · , 
I .. . • ·sPAC~OUS.:..c.thre"°•hedrnom. two-.• 
bath summer- home with· . beautiful° 
arounds and ·.e.-ery ·convenience. Term•. 
J , . , • BUILDING ;LOTS---in tbie -~ltlr for· 
)"OU?' new ·home~ : · · 
* ~--~~~: ___ N_c~:· ::.:f_· 
~EAL.T~~~- · .·· .. 
162 Main · Telephone 8065 
. or. 2743 alter 5 p. m. · 
WEST. :3_rd . 'SL~_o block.: .. ni~e--i baJ.~nient . 
house;·24x24,: has city_ water, sewers. aide 
walk. large lot, 55 ft. frontage .. · U.S!,O,. 
Terms. w. St.ahr, 374 w. Mark St. Tele-
phone. 6925. 
N0:• 127-New ll-bedroom· ·modernistic home · 
built -In· "SO. Fllll b.isement~ 60Xl50 foot 
lot; Living room carpeting arid drape•• 
included, · · · · 
tng at _'weddifigs,: Showers ~d •ala oc~ W' · , ,_p·· · · . . · .. 
caslQn. ·Pe~anent finish organdy_.,, :some · .-· · · I:-·: -· 
::1!~s. special . embroldered motus, SUS- ·. . • . . . a:::, • c:, . nc • · 
ORDER YOUR CLOTHES and blankelll for 1£1 .. ~. l_c_mgto,a ~~_/k_._;_30 ____ :a.·_ioo_·. ;_ ..~. 0_M~ me the Wbole family from -actual samples.. ~.,. 
Orlon, cotton, nylon. wool. Also. Mason•• =WE-=cST==-.=E,,-,N"'D--.'cF""ai.,..rf...,  ..-ax--~s.,..lr-ee....:. t,...;.,S'"ix_·_roo~m,._,;.b....:u~n--
cu.Shfon · ~hoe.s. Aldous_ Johnson, Ga_lea~ galow,. -. bciseme·nt; fl.lrnace, Jarg~. ·,.·lot: .. · 
vll1e Rt. 1, · representing · Northwestern Garage. $5,500/ w. Stabr. 374 w. Mark 
wooren .. co., ~trinea~lls •. Telephone. cen• st, ·Telephone · ~925~- · · · 
tervil!t, 20.n,12. . 
NO. H~odview; 'All modern -:J..~droom •. Wa11ted"-To Buy 81 story and a half.home _wi\h-.altached_ sa•· · 
rage_._ .·Full .~asement with neW·.,.oil .fur; 
nae.,, Large_ 50 x 160 loot,·· beautiful!Y · 
landscaped . l_ot.··. with :,,lenty '. of. garden . 
llUNX. ·BEDS-wantecL Telei>bone ll,1183'. 
JUNGERS·. OIL. HEATER-wanted ... Fivie 
room. - size; ii]so 265 gallon .tall& Tele-: 
i,h!M 8-1872. . . 
· area .. Large living ··room. and den . <z . 
.•tudy_ro_om .. ·0n1y $10,500.oo.· ·· · 
:::::R::w::;:·M:::e:o:: w ~ p ~ In.co. 
good condition. Telepbon·e 5855.· · · 1i2. Washington St. . . . . Phone 7771 
OUTDOOR TOILET-Wantetl .. Plea~e lltlito . ·o.mce OI>en.E.;_~:_oo !'.i 1,\ ... ....,...... . 
price, Write C-64, Dally News; EAST· .CEN'.I"RAL·. ·LOCATION-,...Buement 
E. N •. MILLER IRON CO,.;_Wlll pay highest· · borne;- .extra· large. •hot .. water,· electric 
p_tj.ces for·scrap iron,-.metals, r~gaf hides.,, •~ve· .. and· ,!pae!e. heater. iJfcludeQ'.. · New : 
wOOJ -and ·:raw· furs. Will call .ror it • in ga.I'.'age. ·. T_eJepho-ne ·. 9365. ·· ' 
city, 222·224 West Seconcl; telephone %06?. -NO; 13!).'-o-West Central location. Three,bed'· 
mGlIEST PRICES-PAID FOR-•crap iron, room llome. 'One0half block !rom bus lln. ... 
metals, ragil;'b!des. raw. furs and· wooL· Fenced'in yard. _.llas one bedroom zmd 
· sam Welsman·&·sone:. Inc. bath-·on:f.irzi:t noor, .. 2-bedrOOms .. on.second 
· · 450 w. 3i:d ·st. ·floor. · 
Telephone 584?. ' -· · · · · · ·, 
:::: s':.i~~~!u:0!!:m; aJ•o~?e -W= P Q Inc .. 
&Ingle room •. Private entrance. Telepbone 1i3 -W~•h!nglon. St. . . . · . _Phone 7771 . : · . 
5921; · · ~fic~OpeA ~=-=.00 P, Mi 
KING . .WEST 127-l'!ooms Jor rent. • Close EXCELLENT EAST. CENTRAL ·. location. .·. 
to:bustness dis~ct. Geritleman _pre!erz:ed. ThN!e_ or. four. bedrO<l~s-. liardwood_-fIOOff: ·- -
THIRD EAST 3l5-Large .sleer,lng room, : throughout. Aulomatie oil· beat. twn car.-
also garage.' available~ garage,. TelePhOne. 3_740. · · · 
MARK EAST: llOc-Nlce pleasant room, , · HOMEMAKERS SPECIALS .. • , · .. 
Jie\VJy_ ·.r~ecorated. . You· wlll ·1ov0 this · honie ··in eut··.eentral 
location. Modern three bedroom bouse, SLEEPING ROOM-Ceqtrally · localed, .on i12 700 . · · · ·. · 
bU:~ ).!ne; ~ conveniences, Available now. ·Fl.vi! '.room cottage, garage, ~s;sso. . 
Gent\eJnan _pre!ened; T<>Iepbon<> 7205; Modern three · bedroom: house,. J5.73,. 
A · t · Fl t· 6 Miles · Out-Modern · l bedroom bou,ia. · par 111811f_&, · .. 8 5 New :garage. Poultry· house. SlJC acre&:.·· 
THREE ROOM - Unlurnjshed. apartmenL $!2,000;: . . ' · . . · · . . . · . . . · . 
Heat, lights and .water furnished; on. bus· Centerville;. small house. and lot. '5750. · . , 
ll,ne, _Tele))hone 7997. · HoWS'e. 10 x. 30: Can. he ·ea.siJY' mrived. U2!. · l-9t . 'W!\h · · &ewer, water, sldew alk.' s~. 
TlUlEE 'ROOM. APARTMENT--Wlth batll. Riverview. cottage, tutnlshed; · ti,m; · 
·Heat and hot water furnished. Telephone Well lmproyed small farm, modem house, 
519&.. . . . . f6,895. . . ·. · · . · ... · · .. 
FOUR ROOM APARTMENT-with . b11tb. 552. ~~-Ml. h~~r._s ~~_epb~-~.r-.. _:g_ 215_ Newly decorated. Telephone 8-1787; . 
SANBORN . EAST 260-,-Upstalrs apartment; MANKATO AVE;NuE-l:n JOO. block. ilc~. 
four· rooms an<! bath. .Available <July .from .• W•K ·.-School: ·see · this four; :room 
18c Telephone. 2544. · · ·· · bungalow. -two bedroom.•. TIP top condi'. tion. $5,soo:. W. Stahr,· 374.· West· Mark 
IN _BUSINESS ·ntsTRl'.cT~Four l'OOlll. bi>a.t, St:, Telephone 6925:. . . 
ed apartment with bath. Inq$a _Hardt•• IN , GILMORE· .VALLEY-Large _modem 
Music· Slore. · · · ·· · 4 bedroom ·home. Two car garage. · With · · 
Telephone Your Want A:ds 
to The Winona Daily Ne~s. 
. . . 
Dial 8822 for an Ad Taker/ 
. 25 .. a~res. Farm. biIIJdlnp;, -Telephoco · ·· 
B·l:163, • 
HOMES FO!t •· SAL~Any . size .. or . slyJe 
ei'ected: NOV.{ .PD: your:,- foundation.. -24x3Q. _· 
..;_2 bedroom .S3,113J, delivered-.an<J-· e'r-ecf .. · 
ed within 100 · rniles>Competent plannint 
&e.r:vice-.-·. -~irianCing •. _ .. Standard_·. COnstrµc-
llon, not prefab; Union. e~enteni. Be:n: 
dry lumber.· Vislt . :f'ahnlng · SuJ?Phi · Cb., .. 
Waterville; Minn.: Open ·q.5, ·<No: &un•· · 
°days); . .· . .. . . . .. 
'FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1955 
Houses for Sale 99 Wanted-Real £state 
R-~:Know the .h11-ppine-ss o1 ~ .J'l)lll' 
ow-:n hom@... Thu two bedroom home 
elll be youn on a GI Joan basis willl 
cnl7 ~ dOWlO and the balance .at 
Olll:r S37.96 per month. It bu full !>ue-
ment, .ft:rnae~~ gara.g.e. ·full loL Located 
·11nr W-:K Sdlool. Listed ~xchuivel:y "'1th 
ABTS AG=CY. REALTORS. 1S9 WAL-
NL'T ST. Tel•phon• = 
. :NEAl't :BLLTF SIDIXG--Corr-_~ho_m_e_,_z_oo_od 
..-on. · aer-a of =md. Id.ea! for retired 
couple.- T~. Inqu!N. \li"irui Te.I PM-. 
WJ.D9.,;., 
ll-l73-.-A Ct>mpletely modern two bedroom 
.l!om-. Fnil basement. Attached garage . 
.Nier location In · Goodview one bloclt 
from bus lli>e. Call us for f;lll ruorm>-
tioll on· this fin~ buy. Listed ~:xclusivelT 
-.r:itl> Al!n; AGE.',CY, RE.AI.TORS, 159 
WAL.-....rr ST. Telephone 4211. 
. MAlU{ WEST 523-Fin room oo,.'tagL Hot 
-wau.r~hut. tun bath. -owner on pr~m.lse.s: 
lu?ldq •nd Mond~Y-
k-ffi - Here is an investment ,;nth 1 
mo1'thly =turn cl ab<>ut ?30() per month. 
:Five apartment., lo renl ill all. ut u., 
. .Elva YOU complete Information. Liited 
exclurlvely with ABTS AGE:'i'CY. R:E;AL-
TORS, l!i9 WAL.-.,'L7 ST. Telephone 4242. 
:ROUSE-;md 17 acres. The Fl"ed-Wilil 
e1tlle J~ated about l½ miles west m 
the Y on Highlray JS. Anendant will 
Will pay highest ca,b price• 
f'OI' ytJilt' c:.ity ~. 
"HANK1 ' JEZEWSKI 
Telephone 5992 
or "P-Tl.te P. Q_ Bo:,;: 34.5. (Winona's ONLY 
Real Estate BUYER) 
MOVING. TO 
WINONA ... 
need three bedroom borne un-
der 10 yea.rs old. Must be in 
first class condition. 
Telephone 2316 or 9372 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 1 06 
RU--XABO1.."""T BOAT-~·o cockpits, step in 
1~ !l. lone:. Ne...- ca::n-.as C.OTetin._g. T~le-
phon~ 6019. 8.56 E. 5th. 
be there Saturdzy c.nd S-..:.nday .afternoon. WA..~ftn=--used-14-- It. flat-botto-fflbo3t 
.H-7.65--Be. cool ~ sutru:ne-r in thi!' ;n;.; i.nd 5 to 71~ h.p. Jate model outboard) 
:ri're room home in the outskirt• o! motor .. Mc.st be in good condition. Rea-
Winon2. Tbree J;rrge bed.""OOms. ~ce u,•_ sonzb:e .. .\l Hoelzer. 400 W. 3rd. Tel~-
~ room. kltc"be.o and a Jarge 70 :x phon~ 2&93. 
~ l.X." Call w: !MA.Y to see thlJ !int; FllREIDID".=Here·s-a-chanre to~ 
home..' We can ari'.ange financing if de-: mane\· on o!l.e of the finest br,au rnadr-. 
-slred. Listed exclusively with ABTS· w~ ha•;e three De-W H ft. Penn Yan 
AG.EKCY~ REALTORS., 159 W . .:i.L..-....~~ ST.· bOats c-omplete wjth oars. \\"e are c-lo~-
Telephone 4242... ___ ing out at a special price of $165 each. 
CEIA'l'Fil'!l...D STREET-A!lothe.r nice toill" · Tbif'se boats normally sell for S21.5. For 
bedroom ~ome. .all piIJe woodwork. hot · more jn:form.ation ;,lease c.3.ll 66 or slop 
air .furanc-e. ba:se-:n..ent., full lot. -d.oubU!: in to se-e them. GBmanton Co-op Cream-
.range. $3,850. W. Stahr. 37-1 W .. Mark _ e!)·,_y~m~r~. _ ~is. _____ _ 
St. T•lephone 6925. , CHRJS CRAFT CRUISER-27 !t. A nn 
B-7~ • .\ home -wi!l, East -Central 1oca.- l c)e..an boat ln perlet"t condition, c-om-
tion._ RooID."l:.. well c-onstrac-ted. Has j:n. pl-etelT" tq,1ipped. nothing else to b~·. 
eorne- if de.s=.re:1. F-1.1U bctth 00 eac-.h This · model is exceptionally easy to i 
II r.....-.. J · R - dri...-e. .-Uso boat house to keep it in.. oor. un"er ean:1~ cny, e-q--.Jesn un- For demonc-zrat.ion ran C. Paul Venables,! 
nfed.i.a.te- a.C"":.lonc Listed e:xfl:1sh·e)y with • 
ABTS • .\GE:SCY.·::tE.ALTORS. 159 V.-AL- 110 ~lain St. ___ : REX 
~T ST. Telepl>one U-l!t. 
HO:!>I.D!AKER BARG.Aris 
WEST CE.'--'l'R_A_.L-----~fode:rn du:;,]~ Oil 
~t. Ga.rage. r~.795. · 
:M:ODER..'i thret bedroom house. Ur-g-t lot_ 
Ru.I home. Sl2.750 
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE-Corner lot. ~5.7,o. 
THREE ROO~ COTTAGE. Sl.575_ 
Fn"E ROO"-l COTT ... GE. larg• Jot. Gar-
~e. S!l.87.5. 
_ CTIOICE COR."\LR LOT. onl.v $83'). 
CEXTRAL }IOTOR CO. 
Also dealers for: 
• E\"I'-"JH.'DE OL'TBDARDS 
o CLI:!'.TO~ E..-..,;Gr..Es 
a U,RSO!\ ALl.'~'.\L,1 BOA TS 
e CEXTL'RY BOA TS 
e THO~IPSO~ BOATS 
• GEXERAL REPAIRS 
A.ho. nke selectJon used motors. 
169 ~l..arl..el St.re-et Tele_pbone 59H; 
WELL Illl'ROVED ·S-:.IALL F.,UUI. mod-
ern house. ru.ooo. -:.1an, othero. Stt * Johnson ::\Iotors 
HO:'.IIB.~IAXERS EXCHA."sGE f B 
ss1 E. Thlrd Telephone 9215. , * Alumacra t oats 
NO. -142-010 Airport Inn building at - 53-4&, l * 
6th S~t has ree!1 cam;,letely ~modelPrl 
ilLtid.e ~.s 2 3 or 4 bedroom borne. Two 
be-dr-oo~.s- bath. large living room, large 
kitc-ben with ne....,. t.ne floor and new ki:tch• * 
e-.a r:a.h~et.!. on L"'le £ir~-floor. 150 fl. front .. 
.age hJ,: 13S It. deep_ !9..9{){1.00_ The in1ide 
Of, the .home mu.st De seen to be appre-
cia.ted. 
Marine Supplies and 
Accessories 
l'sed Boats and jlotors 
.. also power mowers at 
greatly reduced prices! 
· w ... p = Inc. BOAT TRAILERS ... AT NEW LOW PRICE. 
THE WINONA [)AILY NEWS,· .. WINONA, .MINNESOTA 
. JlfNE· . .. . . NEW CAR; 
====:=:==·••· SALE====· === 
WE MUST SELL 27 CARS .•. 
. . ' . . ,· 
TO MEET OUR l<'ACTORY: QUOT.A! ·. 
You Can Buy a>New,'-'M6toram.ic0 
1955 Chevrolet, 2~Door 
FOR AS 
·Low AS $J ·7· .9·7· Tax. -pahl · .. ·• and > · . • .. · Delivered in Winona . 
. A LARGE STOCK FOR YOUR SELECTION. . 
. . ' . 
COME IN· ... TAKE YOUR iPICK .. · 
Bel Airs 210's ... 150'~ ... 2~doors . ~ .. 
. . . . . . 
. 4-doors • Sport Coupes .• :, Station Wagons 
TERMS ... As low as 
$4-50 down ... and 
- 36 montbs to pay. 
. 
Top allowance for 
1946 ...• 1947 , .. 1S48. ~- .•·; 
Chevrolets .... Fords . , , 
We ha-ve custo.rners. waiting 
1955 CHEVROLET .. ·. ·; Convertible 
driven just a few miles. SA VE $500 · 
WE GAN FINANCE ANYONE! 
m w . r:hhFO"'I .st. .Phan-e 7771 . ~ ~ ~:J0.:4:lll P. M: i SEE "C'S TODAY ... A..,--U SAVE! 1 09 I Used Cars 1 09 I Used Cars 1 09 
H-767-Htr• " • :modern s roo::n houso i WE FIN.-'L'\CE 1953 PONTIAC tlu:t YOU7JJ De pro1:u1 to own. Kitche:, liv- · 
Ing roox:i. liedroom a!ld full bath on, Winona Motor Co. 
fint .floor. Two nice bedrooms on s~ond: 
2-DOOR. Radio. heater. low mileage. 
XYSTROl\I'S floor_ F'u~ b:a.se:nent. Garage~ West 10- "Deal with the Dealer "\\-·ho Deals" 
----where Prices Are Always Right•• 
u!ion 011 ,nAlJ! bill liM. Call llld 1ft 1r7 W 2 d T 1 ph 7269 
Uf gi,·e ;ou fall information on tlll.5 O • Il e e one JU W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
fille_ blly . .Listed l!'XC]UriTely wi[h ABT-S 
~!~~: 1!f~Torts. 159 wA1..,·u-r sT. Motorcycles, Bicycles 107, '54 Ford V-8 
NO. H+-Wesl-OJ> Puk I.An• A,•enu, near 
St. Tereu•1 . ....-e.- 3-bedroom ranch styl• 
home -Wlth attached gar.age. all on one 
floor. I...e.:s: than on~ }"ear .oJd.. On'e oI Vrl~ 
:non.a~_., :finer and better h~es Wlth .a.Il 
the latest in mDdern con-renience:s: iDelud--
lnK the:rmopan~ wmd.owsy garbage dispo.~ 
al .!II kitchen. etc. Price under $20,000.00. 
W=P=Inc. 
m 'il'~on st. Phone 1775 
. Offlca ()pNJ Ji;»-f;!>O P. ld. 
Wanted at Once 
A buyer for this neat home lo-
cated near Sl Teresa's College. 
::Mu3t be· so1d at once as present 
ownen are leaying city. Thia 
property listed exclusively '.\ith 
ABTS AGENCY 
REAL.TORS 
.159 Walnut St. Telephone 4242 
T}:iREE-BEDROOM 
RAMBLERS 
FOR SALE 
5 
NEW HOMES 
in '\Vinona which will 
completed starting 
September 1st. 
IF YOL' 
ORDER XO-YV 
be 
You may have your choice oi 
color of roof. siding, bath and 
interior decoration. 
SEE US :XOW 
for further 
homes. 
Can be 
G:1. 
details on these 
financed with 
or F.H.A. 
STEIN & QREEN 
68 W. 2nd St. Telephone 4S03 
Lots for Sale 100 
F.AST BELLEYIEW--ChOlce tmlldtnJ 101 
for iale... Te.lepbone, Sl9--!. 
GIRL'S BICYCLE-In good condition. In-. Cl.'STO!II DELL'XE FORDOR SEDA:-. 
quire at 409 E. a aiter 4 p.m. 
1
, Overhead_ raJ,·e _,hart _stroke_ low fJi~tion 
• ---- -- - --- dt>sign \--8 engme. l'\ew tires. OVER-
:-i:OW IS THE m!E-To trade your old DRIVE. Low miles. Locall~- owned .. 
motorcycle fo_r one 0 ~ the lates; ne_w l Ne,·er damaged. Good sen-·ice record. Up 
~odern m.a.clililes. A fine .stock o.,_ Bnt- to· 3-6 months to pay~ SlB.95.00. 
i!h a..z:ui German mDtorcycJes to c.-boose / F d V 8 $1.000. lliawalba Valley '.'>!otor & Cycle I 51 0 r -from. ranging in price :from $275 to 
Co., Lake Boulenr<l, \nnona. :-i.B. Easy i THJS ONE has OVERDRIVE, radio and 
paymeDts .arranged. ~~-- fresh air heater. Beautiful red finish. 
BoY•s FIRE.SW~~ -BICYCLE-Good con- C:USton:i deluxe tudor seda.n. Fireslone 
dition, 25 ill... .$15; Boy•.5 \"ktozy bi- tires like nev.;. Sm~otb ru.nrung ca!. Lots 
c;cle. small tires. S5. Je.!(erson Groc• of. power~ On~y $99;i.OO. We advertise our 
ery., 1052 \\'. Broadway_ pn~es. 
'49 Mercury V-8 Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 1 OS 
SEE THE "5 1,1ctar. 40 !t. Xomad. Beau. 
fif-nJ ~tyDng .anrl best ol quality. Red 
Top Trailer Sale5, High~ay 61. 
DARK BLL'E TOWN SEDAN-8 lube radio. 
--- -- .. ----
• :!.!OBILE HO:",IES 
FOUR '5 It. models from $3.967 and up. 
1.htte 41 ft. models from $3 .4.'iO and 
up, two 35 ft. mode~ from S:Z.,970 and 
up. one and two bedroom 30 ft. from 
$2...Jgs And up. Yacation models l!i:tart 11.t 
~- For relll bargains, xee our usetl, 
models, open 9--9, and Saturday and Sun- i 
day_ 
COYERED WAGO~ TRAILER SALES 
HY. 14 E;. ROCHESTER. Minn. 
Fresh - a.tr beat.er. Spotlite. Sharp car. 
S495.00. Easy terms. 
Open eYenings and Saturday afternoon. 
~ "Yu••=•--•~ 
1951 MERCURY . , . 
4-DOOR_ Just arrlved • • • and it's .a 
beauty. See this one. 
'IR.A.VELB.O"ME-aluminum. bDu.se trailer. NYSTRO'l'S Gill• in.<ulati,d. · 27 ft. In excellent con- • iv 
dilioD. Equipped with Frigidaire refrtg- "Where Pri~e• Aro Always Right" 
e.r.a.tor. apartmeat •~love. Duo Therm 3tS W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
heaterJ new electric water beater. etc. !-$ 95 1949 OLDS:\1OBll.,E 4-doo:r 
Priced low. Telephone 4340. 5 ••9a.u Radio, hydramatic. 
l?-.'TER..~ATIONAL--1950 2 ton tMJck_ In 1 A local one.owner car. 
good Nmdition. Idelll farm trock. Donald i TERMS:&% INTEREST. 
Acltlty, Pigeon Falls, Wis. ___ ' NO OTHER FINA."iCE CHJ\lUiES. 
TRl?CK BOX-2½ ton truck sloe. Carry I * V../ ALZ'S. WE. STERN * load o! 8 toll.!. ~ortbern field Seed Co .. i MOTORS 
115 E 2nd SL Telephone 5151. I "'BUICK SALES A.'ID SERVICE» 
Mobile Homes I 
SEE the beautiful, new Somads, all size!. (ARS 
Som• :real buys in uted coaches.. 30 ft. . WITH A 
Lutz. S2.300. 35 !t. tw<>-bedroom, Ander-
son, $3.200. 35 It. two-bedroom. Pan 
A.m.eric.an. $3.600. J5 !L one-be-droom. ) 
Spartan. Yery beautiful. $3,100. Other _ 
nnall models. Red Top Trailers. j 
Used C.ars 1 09 1 
FUTURE 
$695 1950 Bt'!CK Special 2-door.- (and ::-,,;ew white £ade wall tires. ; 
1t adio .and heater. A dandy: 
Not a Past! 
* WALZ 1S "'.~~~ * 
HIIWCK SALES . .\..'--0 SERVICE~ 
Rain or Shine 
Our Prices 
Are In 
Line! 
TAKE YOrll CHOICE YOl" WILL 
);OT BL DlSAPPOL"iT:E;D 
~53 DODGE V8 hardtop. Radio. heater. 
gyromatic dri.._e. signal lights. a 
beautiful two-tone finish. This car 
ls a cle-an. one~ov."Der car. for 
only Sl.499 
'53 PLYMO1..7TH club coupe. Radio, 
beater, signal lights, two-tone fin-
ish.. One owner . . _ Sl.199 
•so DODGE 4-door. Radio. beater. 
s:igna.l light.5. ,;,;·hiie side wa.ll tires. 
This car has a beautiful original 
bro\YD f1nish, l ovmer . . . $799 
1952 Chrysler Windsor.· 4-dr. 
sedan $1295 
Radio. heater. automatic 
transmission. A one owner 
car. 
1952 I\ash Statesman, 4-dr. 
sedan . $945 
Radio. heate.r. Nash beds. 
o\'erdrive. 2 tone green. 
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 
4-door sedan S995 
This car only has 16.000 
miles on it. Runs and looks 
like new. 
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-
door sedan . . . . ·. . . . . . $895 . 
Has radio, heater. 
1952 Plymouth Cranbrook 4-
door sedan $995 '53 PL\1"10lJTH 4-door. Two-tone, red 
and black finish. Thi.!I car is 
O.'i liIGHV.-.', Y Sl-~ !l'N lots Sl..'.!50 for 5han, SJ .19!1 This one has overdrive. Driv·e this one, it's really 
nice. 
. the rwo Jot.. See W. Stahr, 374 W. 47 PLY~!DL"TH 4-door. Light green 
3b.r:k St. Telephone 6925. • I.mish_ .A good b"-O-· for onlv S2-19 
Wanted-Real Estate 102! SEJJ=ERT-BALDYv]N 
CALL ED HARTERT j MOTOR CO. 
for a ca.sn prk•e .on your property. l
1 
l"s-f"d Car LoL 5th a.nd John~on St.s. 
V>'inona Real Estate Agency .. Tour Friii'fb1D;cig;:u1,:;~~1tb Dealer'' 
11.l Centu SL. Telephone 28-'9 Telep_ho __ n_e_5_9-_,7 ____ _ 
WA.>-;, TO HEAR FROM OWIJer o1 n,oder,i 
three bed.roo::o. bom~" ceDb:-al lOA:a.tiO.!l. 
55l E. Tbiit! St. Telephone $215. 
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 
SPECIAL SALE 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
111 sets of four 
*. 4-.--8.70x15PF 
Super Cushion $43.80 .. 
* 4--6.70x15 
Super Cushion $59.8D* 
( •plus tax and your old re--
cappa ble tires) 
· BEST DEAL l.~ TOWN 
ON ALL SIZES A..,'"D TYPES 
NELSON 
Tl RE SERVICE 
-Ui W. 4th Telephone 2700 
A DAXDY CAR 
1952 CHEVROLET 
Delu~e 4-dr. Good looking hl.·o--tone 
gre-en. Seat coYers. Spotlight. In very 
u.ice shape. 
o"'--r,y $795 
We reall.v Wa.Ilt to more- thi,: 
1950 PO~TIAC 
Deluxe Chieftain 2-d.r_ 5edan. Sharp 
blue coorr_ Heater. Radio. The price 
on this has been cut way down to 
S495 
~D[DW~~,r 
M01iCD~$ 
Tour Oldsmobile I>ea.la 
$2295 1= BUICK SPECIAL ~- Sedan. Loaded u1tb 
extras. Pov;-er Steering. 
=ftMs·, 6~, !XTEREST 
NO OTHER FlNA.'iCE CHARGES. 
* WALZ'S ~g}~Iif: * 
~ncx SALES A."iD SERYlCE~ 
1951 Plymouth 4-dr. sedan $895 
This car has only 25,000 
miles on it. }';ew tires. 
1951 Ford \'-8, 2-dr. sedan S795 
This car is really a sharp 
one. Has overdrive. 
1947 Chevrolet 2-dr. sedan $295 
Three to choose iroin. Stop 
in and look these over. See 
what S295 will buy. Radios, 
heaters. etc. 
1'347 Nash '·600" 4-dr. sedan $95 
This is a good running car 
and is a nice looker. 
1948 Nash Ambassador 
4-door sedan . . . . . . . . . . $95 
1948 Pontiac Club Coupe .. $95 
Radio, heater. the best buy 
in town. 
1949 Ford \"-8 Club Coupe $275 
Radio, heatf>r, overdrive. 
1952 Study_ commander $695 
V-8 motor. Automatic 
transmission. 
1950 Studebaker Champion M95 
Club sedan. With overdrive. 
KR6PP - CLAWSON 
MOTORS 
"Chrysler--Plymoutb D.ealer" 
167-172 W. 2nd Telephone 8-1526 
$295 A BEAUTIFUL ..• 1946 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door. 
See it . • Drive. Jt .• · •• Buy it! 
TERMS:6% INTEREST. 
NO OTHER FINANCE <;HARGES. 
* 
WA. ·LZ'S WESTERN * · MOTORS . 
.. BUICK SALES .AND .sERVlC!::" 
F·ORD-1939", Deluxe coupe. Good tires and 
body. S55. Telephone 94.Bl or inquire 362 
Hamilton. 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
.At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St, Telephone 2119 
PLYMOUTH 
CRANBROOK _1953 
Idle for one year: Good con-
dition. Priced reasonable. 
768 E. 5th Telephone 5204 
STOP 
and look over 
THESE CARS 
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super 88. 
Beautiful blue. White wall 
tires. Radio. Only . . . . $1095 
1949 MERCURY Tudor. Good 
shape. Only . . . . . . . . . . . . $445 
1949 FORD Tudor. Clloice of 
three. ·Maroon, black, light 
green. Only ......... ,_. . . $395 
1947 MERCURY 4-dr. White 
wall tires. This is · a good 
running car. Excellent body. 
Only . . $225 
1951 FORD V-8 4-dr. Choice of 
2. Only . . . . . . . $745 
"IF YOU WANT A BUY 
GIVE MARV A TRY." 
FENSKE· 
AUTO SALES 
3rd and Mankato 
Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
0 & J Motor Co. 
' .. 
St. Charle~, Minn. 
Sharp Cars 
Sharp Bargains 
You are putting money in the 
bank when -you deal with us. 
1953 Dodge 6 cylinder, low 
mileage. A .real buy. $1175 
1953 Chevrolet 4-dr. Two 
tone. None better .. $1145 
1952 Chevrolet 4-dr. This is 
real beauty. Priced right. 
1952 Ford V-8 4-dr. A real 
sharpie. 
1951 Plymouth 4-dr. One 
owner. Priced right. 
1950 Dodge 2-dr. Absolutely 
none better.: 
1949 Ford V-8 4-dr. 
Radio, Real nice ..... $475 
1948 Pontiac 4-dr. Loaded. 
Tires perfect, A real car. 
1949 Ford V-8 4"dr. None better. 
1946 Oldsmobile 6 cylinder. 
The very best of used cars .. 
1946 Dodge. Motor and 
body perfec( .... , . . . . $199 
1946 Ford V-8. Motor 
perfect . . . . . . . . . . . . . $150 
1941 Mercury. New motor. 
Nice .. 
1940 Ford V-8. Runs. Cheap. 
1940 Chevrolet. A little beauty. 
Open Every Evening. 
Ford Dealer 
We Finance 
SAFE-BUY USED CARS .. 
• 1946 FORP. 2-Door ........ $135 
• .1947 MERCURY. 4-Door •....... $195 
• 1949 NASH. 4-Door .. _. ...... , ... $295 
NYSTROM'S 
""Wher_e Prlc.es Are Always Right 0 
315 W. 3rd · Tl!Jeplione 9500 
1952 DODGE 
CONVERTIBLE 
in very good condition. 
tires. Radio and beater. 
sonably priced. 
New 
Rea-
468 Hamilton Telephone 2671 
VENABLES 
HAS,THE 
See Us 
Better 
... For a 
Used. Car! 
- CARS LOCATED ·'-
300 ft. west of. the •~y•• 
on the Wisconsin side 
of the rivet. 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 
WINONA TRUCK 
& IMPLEMENT CO. 
J}~.&Z:~t--~11P1J:~::~~~~'-==??-~m~•~~~r,~~:-::~:-~r~~~~?~-r-tm:;r. . 
t. ~~''1*-~~\\\)::..,. .. ~i·Jt~it~/:(-,~~&'~'''''"'~ .. *'f;:;.~ . 1l . ·:5 .. ·s.tM 7il'ie 'JiJi;~ . . 
jj ~;~~ \~;ro:i0;R~~,~N~~l1i~u~~tl;i0!~ -
ii PUB. ·.LIC-· . A·. u· •. ·.··c·. ·. T .. ·. ,r.· ..• o--.... N·.······ •·.·•· R 1l 
m 
fil Woodrow Kuschel Auction Sale. · 
L,~-:.; __ •;',l_, !:. Located Z miles west of Wlnona in Gilmore Valley, 1 mile off 
'."'. Highway 14 at SL Mary's College. Watch for auction a_rrow1· 
162 W. 2nd Winona v oil Highway 14. · · · · 
Auction Sales I Sunday, June J: 2 
·s AR GA· 1 N s· . FOR AUCTION DATES call Henry- Glcn•ln• "'' • t1 .. 
· .· · · .· ski. auctioneer. Dodge, Wis. Phone een- H Startmg promp y at 11:00 a.m •. 
terville 24F32; License state. city iD l\f.inn. '-f Lunch on groulids. 
1951 MERCURY. $89. s·· 4-DOOR 
Equipped with radio, heater, 
overdrive. Has good motor, 
original finish and it's spot-
less throughout. 
1951 PONTIAC . $ .. 98· 9. Z-DOOR 
Chieftain deluxe. Has radio, 
heater, hydramatic, .· spotlight 
and many .other driving com-
forts. A local one owner car. 
See and drive it today. 
1948 PONTIAC ' $395 CLUB COUPE . 
Torpedo model. Radio, heat-
er, original blue finish. New 
seat covers. Extra clean. 
YES . . . YOUR CAR MAY 
STAND THE DOWN PAYMENT. 
VENABLES .. · 
Corner 5th and Johnson 
. ALVIN KOHNE:R - AUCTIONEER. 252 }\) 
Liberty, Street (comer E. 5th and .Lib- .·,i,i,l_:.:i:_· REAL ESTATE-All modern 8 room country horrie\vitb .25. 
. :~1J~/1;.';;~P~~~! •• 4J.80• City and •1ate _:; acres of land, 2-car garage and full set <if farm buildings •. 
WE· WILL. handle · your iiuctlon or l;)uy if; Located on black top road dose to Winona. TERii,iS--10% ·down· 
your property. Winona. Auction House, ®. OI) day of sale to hind" purchase. Two-tllirds ofpuri:halie price .. 
Sugar Loaf. Walter Lawrenz. Manager. ~, may be. left in fa.rm. ·Immediate possession. -ALSO: TO B& . 
Telephone 9433 or. 7341. M -SOLD..:....S0 acres without. buildings, 4.5 ·acres tillable, located on. 
J~E c~~a~~"fiiu!i P,;,,~· ~i:1tedst.8~ ~--.i;: __ ,:':-~i, Stockton Hill. To be so}d complete with ci:ops. . · · .. ·.·. • · ' 
-La Crosse, Wis, The Mint Lounge, own- :; · 31 CATTLE-"1 Hereford· cows, with .calves at side; Here-
er; Ru.Ssell -··Schroeder, ~u·cuon.eer;- Com· · .. "d I k b · d 
munlty Loan and .Finance Co,. clerk. v· (otd cow. bred; Black cow,·wJth c.all at S] e;>.B ac • cow; re ; -
.ro:Je.1~;;:t~{di:r,;ck12Ri~.~:Fal~~cvi;~~. ~ t_r_;_~_i,. ·ii1[:s;!c~er:J~rttre~aJ H~\s~!1!;h:Jee:,ni~~q~e:e~~tes;~~:/· 
i:nlles east of Taylor. Mr_.s._ Anna ;..;~ · 1· h if · 3 Whit F · t · · • · b• · b t · Nando-•. owner: R .. ed English, ·a. ucUon• ··, year rng, e ers, •· open;, • . . e .. ace ·.s eers, weig mg .a OU 
eer; N~ithern Investment Co .• clerk. @ 600 lbs.; White. Face buH, Serviceable age. A NICE LOT OF 
~eE ~;,.--;!•t~rt!~hr~n::mw1s~iit! 2~ ii. ino~~e~ALITY HEREFORD CATTLE. C~ttle. loading chute_ 
~~.
55fofw::rbu~~';,~, F!~~i;\o,!!!;!1'H~wg: m,., RIDING HORSE-8 year old spotted .. (black and white) rid-
Stein. clerk. ~-'.,:_~,:_'. ing llorse with colt born M,ay 20 •. Well broke, Will neck rein. 
JUNE ~Sunday. 11 a.m. Located 2 ., Gent}e with children. . . · .. · . . . ·.. . .; . 
miles west of Winona .ln Gilmore Y•l• ''i' · ·N FE D b. h · · · · h. 1· · 
Jey. 1 mile au highway 14 at st: Mary••.},'_:.·,_'. GRAI .. &·. E -300 us els 1954 crop ear corn; 50'bus es 
· College. Woodrow Kuschel, owner-; Alvin " , oats; 100 bales 2nd crop alfalfa hay. . . . . .. 
Kohner and Orville -Schroeder, . auction- .. ~:-.: - - · · - , ·- ·· - · ·· • · - ·. 
eers; community Loan and finance co .• N TRACTOR AND POWER MACHINERY-1946 Ford-Fergu- . 
clerk. · t.:_j'_':.:::.:.1: ._ son, overhauled recently and. used less than 60 hours; Ferguso~ · 
JUNE 14--,-Tuesday, 1 p.m. Located 4 miles ·. 2-14" mounted plow; ferguson tracto ... r. cultivator, 2 years o.ld; · 
north of ·Dodge_, Wls. The Lats ch Valley F · 7 ft · · lik · · F t · lind School bttildings. George H. Barry. auc, J er.guson ;· power 111ower; e new·.•. erguson wm-cy er·. 
t!ono,er. Arcadia. Wi~. . ¾ loader' with scoop; Ferguson hydraulicJift J-sectioil steel dr~g,-. 
JUNE 16-Thursila;-i2 Noon. Located 13. fl. · 2 years .old; Love 6½ ft. ,hydraulic>tandem_ dise; Ferguson hitch· 
miles east of La Crosse. Wls .•.. l6 miles .t';f',:_:,'.~--~"i_:;;:·. for manure spreader; Ferguson <tractor jack; tractor hoist; 
west, or Cashton. Wis. on 33 · John and ·., . New Ho.Hand .No .. 66. ba ..le. r, wi .. "th engine.,. b.a .. l.e .c. h ... ute.,• .. ··.J·a. c_k_. a. nd .. Norbert Sqhrnidt. owners; Russell Schroe--
·der ond Alvin Koh.ner. auctioneers: Com, tarp, l year old; Deedrich 36 ft. gra_iil arid. bay ~l.evator., with,. 
munity Loan and Finance Co.• •. clerk. ,,;; engine, 1 year old; Sky-Line field. chopper.with Wisconsin-motor" ;:=========~====================i f_,.:_(.,_!_:_ .. aod corn .aod hay attachment; Sky-Line blciwer; 1952_ Stildebaker . 
. ½ ton pickup with stock rack, low mileage. · . · · · 
B·1G w· EE·: K' EN. o· SALE m MACHINERY & MISCELLANEOUS.-Like new David Brad• . . . . -. · . · . . . . . . ·. . •:.· I /_: .. '-~.l_:.. le:ir No .. 80 tr.actor spreader; corn planter with three point Hook~ . 
:;: up; _John Deere side delivery rake: John. Deere rubber tired, jrn wagon; hay rac~; 2 wlieel trailer vi.1th auto hitch; rubber tired 
25 Cars ... Must Be Sold 
This Weekend . . 25 Cars! 
YOUR O.FFER MAY BUY 
'54 CHEVROLET, 2•Door. Dilrk green Tops! .............. $1397 
'53 CHEVROLET, 2-Door. Dazzling Black ............... ,'$J.1Z7 
'52 CHEVROLET, 2-Door. Power glide. A honey .... , ..... $1057 
'52 CHEVROLET, 4-Door. Power glide.· LiJ.e new ........ $1097 
'53 CHEVROLET, 4-Door. Equipped. Tops! .............. $1197 
'54 PLYMOUTH, 4-Door. Low mileage .. Sharp ..... ,.· .... ,$1397 
'51 PLYMOUTI-J:, <i-Door. Blick, fully equipped ........... $747 
'54 FORD v:s, 2-D.oor. 2-tone .. Fordomatic .... ,,,,., ...... $1647 
'52 CHEVROLET, ¼ ton_" pickup. A honey .................. $977 
- -
ALL ABOVE . CARS GUARANTEED . . •. FOR 
. 12,000 MILES OR 12 MONTHS. 
. 
USE YOUR CAR AS DOWN PAYMENT 
UP TO 30 MONTHS TQ PAY. 
WE CAN FINANCE ANYONE! 
GOOD TRANSPORTATION AT LO"'' COST 
. 
'50 CHEVROLET, 4-Dr. $647 · 1· '42 PONTIAC, 4-Dr. , . , .$127 
'49 DODGE, 2-Dr ........ $447 
'47 BUICK, 2-Dr .. , ..... $297 . 
'49 CHEVROLET, 4-Dr._ $447 
'38 POl'lTIAC, 4-Dr ...... $47 
'49 CHEVROLET, 4"Dr .. $497 
'41 NASH, 4-door ...... $97 
Open evenings until 9 P. M, - Saturday, 6 P. Mi, 
15 OTHERc GOOD CARS TO · CHOOSE FRO)\{ 
Friendly P/4ce to Save/ 
Telephone 2396 
Winona, Minnesota 
I H wheelbarrow; electric· fen_cer with weed chopper; steel fenC:e ii posts; new 40-ft; .extension ladder; _r.ubbei- band type. deborner . 
. 
I,;¾if:.,;··,:.,-;'~:_[,., _  : ·, .· and castrator; electrfo brooder; some .ducks and geese; SanJ. 
·,: Ma tic dairy hot_ -water heater. 45 ft, bammermill belt. · · .· 
POWER f'OOLS--Ne:w emery wheetwith electric inok,r: 
;~ Sears drill press with motor; bench. saw :with ½ lfP. motor; 11 · metal lathe with motor, complete with three chucks, tools ancl 
t.,:_~._:,_,.:.::,.-,··,, tool holders; compressor and motor_ with spray attachment;· {~ wallpaper t!lble with straight edge, brush and cutting Jools; 
bench vise and work benches; 125 £t plastic pipe; good assort- .. · 
"' ment of new and small fools. . · · . · . ·. · .. · · · ·. 
;::_:,:.,'.(,_:'.,_i,. HOUSEHOLD • GOODS·- co"MPLETE ·. LINE · OF .. HOUSE-. 
.,., HOLD.· GOOD$ INCLUDING Coldspot 11 Jt refrige1•ator · with 
"'~ • .· large. freezing compartment: . Cros-
<.:,-,'..·,,_•_~:,•_i'.·.:.:,_ . ONE OF THE · MOST ley 4 burner deh1xe •electric range 
. COMPLETE L IN E S -with deep well and broiler; 2 years 
, OF NE\V .OR LIKE old; Coldspot 15 ft. deep freeze, 
@ . NEW HOUSEHOLD-, Z. years .old; •·Kemnore automatic. ~ .. ~-:_:,'._-_::_·~_-,:: . , j~g~i JVf ~cTI°lN . ;ra;:r~r J]ats K:~ii!; a~:;~~ 
:;; . SALE. S A L. E OF .. 12½" TV - set 'with . Tadio~phono 
· HOUSEHOLD . GOODS combination, console model;. Betsy· 
1M w l L L s T>A R T . Reiss mahogany spinet piano with-I i __ :.~,.i.;_:, PROMPTLY AT lZ:30 stool,': like. new; . Monitor diaper 
.,, · P.M. BE ON TIME!. · washer;. 2 kitchen cabinets; Fry• 
@j ----------,-- Rite deep fryer; chroI11e .kitchen . 
· ,,, set; 9-piece. blonde · dWng room. set, table, ·5 ~haits, buffet: ~n(l · jj, china doset; walM0:-wall draw drapes; 2-piece. green hvmg M ·room ;;et; platform rocker y,ith footstool; 2.endtable~; •. cotner ·, 
,_;·,.·:_;•,.·,;_,i _ _· ,·. • tAahle.; .des_k with1. typewrthr. iter stand5; Und1erwt oto.dbltypewrd 14te:iJ!152 ~: xmrn1st~r woo rug; ow rug ; wa nu a e an ""...,_ ; 
Wards. upright vacuum cleaner; Wa_rds elect:"ic sew~g ma~ fa chine· . new bedroom . set .· complete with • beµ,. tnn!lrsprmg;. box• 
f_,,r_:_·. spring, ·dresser, vanity_witbhds~enc)l, nbight tadble; ·Z:p1b·ecekwbaedlnut 
. bedroom set; steel twin ~ ,· can e ma e. into un .·· . s; 
· W vanity. with large mirror and· stool; walnuLradio _end table;, . 
;::_::.:_:_:',~.,_i·.;.· 2: children's . desks· chest of drawers; night stand; z child's· 
:; , buggies;. cedar chest; car!i table and 4 chairs; ironing board; 
electric hand vacuum; floor :rnodelhair dryei-; 4 wall mirrors; 
z ·. folding wooden Iawri chairs; wards self-propelled. p.ower lawn 
. mower, 2 .. years old; . miscellaneous household goods. -.. • .·· , . ·.· 
·. TERMS--$10 and under, cash/over that. amount, 1/4• down 
. arid the balance jji inonthly .. µu;tallrnents··:to suit your .needs .. ·_ ·. 
Alvin _Kohner~ Auctioneer . . ·. .. 
·.•· Ralph T .. Hengel, .. representing Farm· Auction Sales Company~. 
·. . ·· · 5ubs.; Community Loan ~ Finance Co.; Clerk. .-
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LAFF-A•DAY 
C:,pr. 195,. JG.J ;-..., ~ lo<. World ri,;b:,-=!. 
'11 imagine you're Miss Bot~. the president's n.ie~~.11 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIH 
By ALBERT EDWARD WIG-GUM, D. Sc.. 
Answer to Question No. 1 
1. .True, says sociologist David 
Snedden in "Eugenical News." Ac-
cording to Snedden, the majority 
of our one million teachers never 
marry.; yet they are among our 
finest women in health. intelli-
gence, and ·el)aracter. Even those 
who do marry usually do so late-
after grade school graduate women 
ha\·e already had several children. 
Thus a large section of our richest 
blood is lost forever. Dr. S. thinks 
_we should make more provision for 
teachers to meet men socially and 
marry early. 
What kind of mate do YOU want? 
How to Pick a M~le includes 
practical tests of personality, emo-
tional maturity, and love. Send 15c 
( coin only), and self-addressed, 
stamped envelope (name city and 
ilite) to-· Dr. A. E. Wiggam. in 
care of The Wiqona Daily ~ ews. 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. Yes. That's Danish for "Junk 
Playground." According to "Youth 
Leaders,". they are :playgrounds 
full Qf junk~o fancy swings, see-
PlaySafe 
on th"e highway 
.this week-end 
Keep alert while 
JOU driYe-ebew gum I 
~ 
3.HA'-15 9S"/CHOL061CAL 
QUAC~6 REi:v.cEDTHE 
OU) PA'Tn)T MliDlC\t-:lE 
AAO M'Et>lCAI- (;)UAC'l<S? 
',/ES • "10 0 
saws, slides, or "boughten" things 
-but piles oI bricks, plenty of 
loose boards. large sewer pipes 
for" rolling around, lots of wooden 
boxes for building, mounds for 
digging caves, trowels. shovels, 
and old junked autos. These chal-
lenge and exercise children's crea-
tive energies. Effeetiveness :in re. 
ducting delinquency bas been amaz-
ing. Cost: Zero. 
Answer to Question No. 3 
3: Largely. One psychiatrist says 
at least 25,000 "mind-peddlers" are 
practicing in the U. S. 1n most 
states anybody can bang out a 
shingle "Psychoanalyst," "Voca-
tional Counselor," or ":>ian-iage 
C<>unsek,r;" a.nd a.ny physician crui 
call himself a ''psychiatrist." One 
sign reads "Colonic Irrigations and 
Psychoanalysis." Another, "Basic 
Technician." Whether a technician 
in earthquakes, flying saucers, or 
ha.i,rdos is not stated. 
• 
THE GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. What was the ancient name of 
Scotland, now used poetically? 
2. Who appoints England's poet 
laureate? 
3. What is the significance of the 
expression, "sock -and buskin"? 
4. What was the original nation-
ality of Catherine the Great of Rus-
sia? 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Caledonia. 
2. The sovereign. 
S. The stage buskin was the 
thick-soled boot used in Athenian 
. tragedies, the sock was the light 
! shoe used in comedy. 
; 4. East Prussian; she was Prin-i cess of Anhalt-Zerbst. 
Alert drivers are safe 
drivers. Avoid drowsi• 
ness imd driving jitters. 
Chew gum while you're · 
behind the wheel. Chew-· 
inihelps relieve strain 
and tension-helps keep 
you fresh.and alert. 
Chew any brand you 
J..f\O"& 
like, but chew while you 
drive. Naturally we .recom-
mend refreshing, delicious 
Wrigley's Spearmint Gum-
for lively, full-bodied .flavor 
and real, smooth chewing 
enjoyment! 
ABC 
1230 
KWNO·FM 97.5 Mei. 
CBS 
830 
•Deslgnatu ABC Networl< Program 
tlni!.lcata1 AM Program Only 
The out-of-town listings are received from the stations and are publls])ed u a 
public service. This paper is not responsible tor ·incorrect listings. 
TOD.4Y 
------------- - -----~-------&,001 Four O'CJC>Ck Special Allan Gra:,- l Juat PlatD am 
4, 10 Markets 
4:15/ Record Rendezvous Allan -Gray LOrenzo Jotiq 
4:30 Record Renaezvous Mr Nobody j Lone Ranger 
1:45} Mablke's QDcle Rem1111~-~.;....,~=·..:.N_<>_bod7~~-----,-·..,LO=n-:-e=R°'an"'_ gac• ... r,_. __ _ 
5,00 Music From Coa,;t to Coast· Allan Jackson I ltlcldlea'How-
. 5:15 Shell's l'l'U.keside of Sports aenz11aaro Kiddle• Bout 
5: 25 F OUDtaiD Fisherman 
5:30 Lean Back and Listen The Best for You / Twilight Tune• 
~=45 •Bill Stern t..oweu l'bomu Span Flaab · 
-==_cc=-~--------~--------~-
IP'B ID A Y BVENDIO 
6:001 Gas Co. Local Ediilon · 
6:05 World .News 
6:10 Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh FM 
6: 15! !l!llwaukee vs. Pltts'b AM-FM Newa and Sparta Serenade 
Eatoa for Dimler NaWI 
6,301 Milwaukee n. Pittsburgh Tennessee Ernie. Moraan Bea~ 
6:~ ?rfilwaukee '\-'S... Pittsburgh Edward R Mnrr'0111J One Man·• _11-~ 
-~~---~--~·· -· .... ,.-• -.-c-------------;--,,:-;--,c-,;,---....;....--
7:001 :Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh l As You Like _It I f>lnab Shore 
7:151 Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh Frank Slnatr_ a 
7:30[ J\filwaukee vs. Pittsburgh News .Frida:, Wltb Ganowa:, 
7:451 ?>filwaukee vs. Pittsburgh All You Like U Friday With Garrowil7 
8:00\ Jlfilwaukee vs. Plttsb-urg-~b--) ~P_e_rry-~Co_m_o ____ l,_C-av-a~lc-.a...;dc...e_of_ -_S_p.;..p·. r11--'-
8:l!i :Milwaukee vs. Pituburgb. Blng Crosby Cavalcade of Sporta 
B:JO/•Note5 and NOIBMP~ Amon Aa<fT Sports. Hlghllgbts 
8:55j•Late Ne"Ws ___ ....__,----'---:-----:------:-::---cc-::--:c---
9:00[ Go"·- Freeman Report Godlrey's Digest Friday With ~arroway 
9:15:•Row to Fix It Friday With Garraway 
9:25/*Late !';ews 
9:30/'*lndoors U.nli.mit.ed 
~: 45 'lDaoor5 UnlimiMI 
10: oo; Kalmes Five Star Filial 
.10,15} Sports Summary 
10:251 Weatbercast 
19:301 Don Robey Show 
.10:.;5] Don Robey Show 
. 11,lJCI Don :Rob9y Show 
Tennessee Ernie 
E;~ton"s Record Room. 
I ~<1rtc AOama News 
I liaJse:, Ball j Starlight Sainte 
I Classics 
unrnDAI ll!IOBMllfO 
Friday With Garraway 
Friday Wlth Garroway 
I N"1f• 1 Spom Report 
I Platter Parade l>latter. Parade 
I Platter Par,1d'-:-o ---
6:00 Top of the Mornill11 ·Farm Topics. - --.....,...,M_us-lc-al-.CI=ock 
6:15 Top of the Morning Cedric's Almanae News 
6:25 First EdiUOD NeW5easl: Newa Farm Disest 
6:30 Purina Farm Forum Speece, Farm News Musical Clock 
6:45 Purina Farm Forn.m 8alJ50ll·ldeD Show Morning D~voti~ 
-.....'..-----------'---'--------''---7:00l'MartiD Agronsky CBS Radio News I Ne_ ws & ·Spo_ rts . 
7:15/ WinoDa National Weatbercm Bob DeHaven Ne,.. Let"s Go Vlsilinll 
7 :25 Today in History 
7,J0I PiggJs Wiggly Spotllte Newa First BaDII Notea Musical Cloc-
7:20 Haddad"s Sports Roundup I 
7:451 Musical Cioc.k ______ ..;.....Flrs __ t_B_ank __ N_o_te_• __ -'-I _W_ea_th_e_r_,_s_o_ng ____ _ 
8,00, Musical Clock I Musical C."locl< l 4-NHewap·· .r.o=am .· B, 15 What's With the Weekend Musical Clock ~• 
8,30 •No School Toda:, News Serenad.e to_ Romance 
8:451•N0 School T'>day Dean Montgomery Serenade to Romance 
9:00\*No School Todas- I Uncle Bob I Serenade to .Ro_ m_a.nce · 
.9;.JOtPresident Eisenhower Darra1.-'b Aldricb Library -Book Parade 
9:45/'Pres;dent Eisenhower Puade of Stars 
10:00j'ABC News I Garden Gale I Itoadsliow 
10;05! Jl!ornillg Masicale 
10,15 Winona Co. Farm Roundup Robert Q. Lewis Roadshow 
~~::.1~c:e;sa1nt SboP ____ -;-Nc-,R,-;:-.-rt_Q. __ Le_wis ___ ~,..,~~o,....:.c_d.,,~b--~,.,"',..,M=ed7.i,-clD=e--
ll:051 The Church In the Newa Cedric Adam.a 
ll,15 Westward to llluslc Youth Safety 
11,251 Milwaukee - Pittsburgh, FM 
11:30I Emil GueDther Gunsmoke To Be Aruiounced 
11:55) Weathercast 
8A'l'UBDAY AFTEBN00~ 
12:00/ Livestock Marketa I Farm Report 
12:051 Noontime Tunel5 
12:10/ Noontime Tunes 
12:151 Marigold Noon Newstlmo Good Neighbor Time 
\ To Be Announced 
I 
I i.2:25j Sports _Desk ) 
12:30/ !11ilwaukee•Pittaburgh, AM·FM Ce<1rtc A.dam,, Ne,n .dan On the Street 
12:45 ?-.tilwauke-e vs. Pittsburgh Maynard Speece NationaJ Farni & Rome 
----~---1, oo: =waukee vs. Pittsburgh I City Hospital I National Farm & Home 1,151 ?.filwaukee vs. Pittsburgh Your Wis. Government 
1:30 Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh Teddy Wilson Standby for Mualc 
1:45 !d..ilwaukee v.s. Pittsburgh Senator Bl<!e 
2,001 Exll'a Inning. l Str1ng Serenado ·I Roadshow 2:05\ :Midwest"s Sports Memory 
2:101 Friend.lv 1ime 
2:30 Friendly Time Sklnbey EIIDl.a Oreb. Jloadshow 
3;10f Morgan's ?<lielodies 
::3: DO] Friendly Time \ Ralph Flanagan. 
3:301 Morgan's Melodie• Ralph Mull!!IB Orch. I Roadshow Roadsnow 
~j ?'t'forgan·s 1\lelodies l Allan Gray I Roadshow ____ _ 
4:lOj Best On Wax 
_4_:_30..:.f _B_e_st_o_n_W_ax ______ _,__s_a_lurday at the Chase !_Roadshow 
S:OO]•Week.end ~e~ Free lliterprlze News 
5:05! Best OD Wax 
5:15j Best On Wax 
5:30: Bob Finnegan 
5: 4.5 ': Sports Afield 
News Guest Star . 
Stan Dougherty 
News 
WKBH Bal'lldan.ce 
Sport Flash 
6:00] Days News n, Review 
6: i. Today In Sports 
6:25 ·Weatherc.a.st 
UTUBDAY 11!:VE!'itN'G 
Make Wa:, fW Youtb News 
ll. V. Kaltenborn 
£ :301 Fountain Fisherman Gangbu&tera To Be Announced 
6 :35 lnTitational Goll Tourney To Be Announced 
7:001 Invitational Golf' Tourney~--;-l-:G;-un-:--S:;:n,-o-:k:-•-----;-,-:Co:-::-11-ve_n_a-:tlc.-OD:-::·. -=--
7:05 Mus;c For You 
7:30\ Bub.,.s Sat. Night Barn Dance Disc Derby Boston Pops Orch.. 
1:45, Bub's Dugout ln_te_rv_l_ev._·_•_· --'------------'--
8,00'1 Winona vs. Rochester I Two for th& Mone:, \ All-::S:-cfa-r=B-an-ds-----
8:30 Winona n. Rochester Sat. Nite CoUDt:ry St:,le Grand Ole Opr:, 
S:001 Wlnona vs. Rochester •1 Whoopee John l Tex Willlam.s Shff--
9:3011 Winona vs. Rochester Dance Orchestra I Town HAU P_ :irty 
9:55 Chief Scoreboard 
10: 15; Sports Summary Tlmt Ou_ t for Sporta Platter Parade 
10,00: Kal.mes Five-Star Final ! Hert.zgaanl, Newa I New1 
10:251 Weathercast / 
1o":3Di :Music -Till l\-fidnigh_t ___ -"1'-s_t_ar_ll...cgc..h_t_s_a1_o_te __ _,__P_1a_tte_r_P_ara_d_e __ _ 
ll:oo; Music TIil Mielllight I NeWll 
11:15: Music Till 1\!idnight Dorsey _Brothen 
------,fl1ND== .. =y,...!ll==o-=a=N"Dl==o---''---------
7:301 SUDday Serena<)e j Sunda:, Oatberln 
7:SSj --Sunday Mrenade Galen Drake 
8:00 Sunday Mornlllg N=• Agrlcu!ture U.S.A. I World News _Roundup 
8:05 SUDday Serenade 
8:15 The Chtistian's How, Farm Nelghl>or Cnn.tvaJ of Bookll 
8,30 Full Gospel HOUJ" News-Jack· Bllno:D Falth ~ AclioD 
8,45 Full Gospel Hour Fann Forum Art of Llvlll.li . 
a,001 Calvar:, Bible:c-cCh="-"'1>=----;l-::P:::-0-:-li:-u-ck:--------;-1-::N:-:-a-:t'l-::--:R=-a-dl:-:,o,-· =::Pulp,-,..-:,lt:---
i:151 Calvar, Bible Church News, Musle Nat'l Radio Pu!. pit 
9:30l•Weekend Nomi Church of tb6 Au Ne•• · ·. 
9:35! Sunday Serenade Cbristla11 Sclen_~~~,... 
10:00( Sunday Morning Ne..,, \ Cburcb of the .U.. New,; Stan.From Para 
10: ~'-I Sunday Serenade Churcll of tho Au Star, From Parla 
10,30: St. Martin's Church E. Power Bigg,, Medicllle U.S.A. 
10: 45j1 St. :'lfartin's Church Mecllclne U.S.A. 
10:55 ?\-Jilwaukee-Pittsburg:h, FM I 
11,001· St. :'l!artin's Church-AM 
U;30 Ernje Reck 
l InvitallOD to Learn1n11 I Church Servlcea · 
ll:45 Ernie Reck I Tabernacle Chou l Tabenacle Cliolr Sunday SereDado 
817ND.4Y A..FTEBNOON 
12:001 Breitlow Newe Editorial Rmmdup ) Sunday serenade 
12:15j Weatbercast Yoward K. Sm.Ith · 
12:20 Sunday Serenade : ' 
12:30/ l\talz's Western R-oundup Cedric Adams ChJcago Roundtll_bJ• 
12,451 Walz's Western Roundup Hal Garven Show Chicago Roundtable 
~--1:001 Sunday Serenade I Cathy Godfrey I Catliollc How-
1:301 Sunday serenade l'i.Y. Phllllarmon1o· 
l:4.51 Milwaukee vs. PittsbUigh I . Youth Wauts 10 Know 
----~-'-"-'----"-''--'-'-'-'-"-'-'-'-''--
2: DO j ~'Hlwaukee vs. Pittsburgh I N.Y. Philharmonic I ?\1onitor 
2:301 ::.\Iilwau.kee vs. Pittsburgh 
3:001 llfilw:mkee vs. Pittshurgb---::1-::P::-e-rc-y-:F::-acclth-----,-l-Monitor 
4: DOj ?\-lilwaukee vs. Pittsburgb 
4:151 :Milwaukee Ys, Pittsburgh 
4 tz.51 Extra lJJ.ning 
4:30) Sunday serenade 
I Afternoon News I M9nltor lUchard. Hayes 
\ 
Molllt6, 
On a Sunday Afternoon 
5:oo:•Monday Morning Headlines ! Gi>ne Autry I New., · 
5:15j•Pau.I Harvey Gene. Autry Sunda7 -ScorebOard 
_s_,3_0.;..\ _S_un_d_a~_y_se_r_e_na_d_• ____ ==S_un~d_a~y=P~lay=h~ou_so __ -'-_M_onitor . 
lllJNDAY EVJr?ONG 
6,001 Weekend Ne= ! Jack .Be= I MGllltol.' 
6:05/•Sbow Time 
£:~J•G<eorge Sokolsky Amoo•n t.Dlb 
6c30J Invitational Golf Tourn_cy---'---------'-I_M_onl_to_r _____ _ 
7:0DJ•Town Meeting / Our Miss Brooks I Monitor 
7:30i•.Tov."".D :Meeting My LitUe MargJ.a 
8:00\ Walter Winchell, AM j Bully Vallee I Fibber McGee & Molly 
8:00/ W1nona YS. Rochester, FM 
8:15I Vtinona ~-s. Rochester. AM-FM Great Gildersleev_ e 
11:301 Winona vs. Rochester I Rudy Vallee Monitor 
9.:001 Winona ~s. Roeheste:r l Gene Autry 9: 15 Winona vs. Rochester Gene Autr:, 
'9:30 Winona -vs. Rochester .Ro:z:p.ance 9,45/ Winona vs. Rochester Beauty for Voa 
9:55 Oti.ef Scoreboard 
Monitor 
Mollltor 
Monitor 
10,00\ Kalme.o Five Star Final I Cedric Adama I New• 
10:15 Sports Summary Halse,- Hall . Pia_ tter Parado 
10:251 Wutbercast 
10:30} Mus;c 'Ti.J Midnlgbl I Lutheran Vespers Platter Parade 
U: OOJ Music 'Ti! Midnigh-;-t=---;l_,N,:;;cew_s ___ ..:.._ _ -:1-:P"'l,-at"'ter--::P:-ar-ad--:-e __ _ 
MONDAY M0BNJNO 
s,001 Top of the Morning j Farm Topics I Musical Clock 5,151 Top of the Morning Cedrlc'a Almenao 
6:251 First Edition Newscm I Newa · Farm. Digest 6:30) Purina Farm Forum Jim Hill-Fann Ne,.. Musical Clock 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum Hamen-Jden Shaw Moriling 1>evot101U1 
7: 00/'Martin Agron.sky CBS Racllo Newa News and Spano 
7:15. Winona Nat'l Weathercast Bob DeHaveD Mwdcal Clock 
?:20) lfa!lilad'g Sporu Roundup 
7:Z5/ Tod~y In Eiislocy 
T,30, Plggly Wiggly Spollite Newa Finl Bank Notea Musical Clock 
7:451 Cboale's Musical Clock First Bank Note1 Weather, Musical QDdl 
8:001 Choate~s Musical Clock I Musical Cloclr. f News ·. · 8;l.5;•Breakfast Club Musical Clock Lei's Go Vlsltlq 
8,30J•Breakfast Club Dick Enroth Club CaleDdar •• 
a:451'Breakfast Club Breakfast _With Bob Club Calendu 
9,00J Koflee Klub ! .\rtbur Godfrey Time I McBride: Dr. Peale 9:051 Koffee Klub Arthur Godfre:, Time I Joyce .Jordon. M.D, 
9,201 CulligaD Presents tba Newa I 9:2.5!•WhlsperiDg Streets I Arthur Goclfre)' Time 
9,30l•Wbispering Street. I ~Godfr:eyTlme I DoetGr'.a Wllfl 9:45/'When a Girl Ma.rrie,, I. .Break tho . Batllr · 
10:0oj•Companioa l ·Arthur Godfrey Tim• I Strike II Rich . 10:J.5/•Pa.gmg the New Arthur GQdf1ey Tim• I Shike It Rich 
10:30i Freedom Is Our Business Make Up YOUJ" Mina f Phrase That Pa:,• 
ID,45J All Around the Town Meg Kinghay Show I Second Chance 
ll, 001 Bulletin B Oard / Wend;, Warren I Ken Allen Show_· 
U,OSJ This Day With God I 
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